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CJOREWORD
This rourlfcntli volume iciircM-nls tlu- fiulc.nor nl

the (;i;iss t)f Ninett'cn Iwcnlv -live to record iht- nu-iii-

orahle \ear of llu' lil'ticth aniiivcrsarx of our Mnia

MatL-r.

We offer this book as

Sri-:PS OF PROGRRSS.

We wish \oii lo clmih with us. !4uiJeii h\ the j;okien

li<jht of Past Memors , to the first j^reat ioft\- peak.

There we wish \(iu to j^limpse. through the i^ortal of

Success, the vision of the Progress of liuliaiia—upward

and upward to the highest heights- the Summit of

Attainment.
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Steps of Progress

///,!,'/'. soiiihcr. shTii. hciu-dtb the sunlit filint

Iht-v staiul: tiiiu'-i.(>rii bv headlonsi tiptoe iliiiht

Oj ea^er Youth tlnoui>h \orthern portal's dint.

Old steps ol sto)ie rise hall a ceutiiry's heml.'l

Wlh-ie laurels bloom.

Dun. misty, tall, above the tu'ilight gold

Thev hit; scaree seen the shadoiey utmost aim

To greater groicth. jorcostiwj. "lory's hold:

Sure steps of 'I ruth reach up to toieernig l-ame

Where trophies lure.

S. ?,. 1-.



Alma Mater Soniz

WOKI) si) Ml Ml in Mk"^. II I. ( AH.swri i.

L To our uobli Ahiui Mciter's muuc.

lit', bi-r children, siiiii a joyful lay:

Aud to her a )U"u.- allegiance pledge.

That lives beyond a day.

C^HOKl s

,S;;/,!,'. ('/> Sing' our Alnui Milter's prane.

I hill, oh ILiil' I'cr color's gU\niiiug hue.

Cive to her our Innndge cind our love.

.\nd to her lunne he true.

2. .1 prayer jor her leho sheltered us.

A hope, no child her name icill stain,

.1 cheer, thrice giv'n uith hearty voice.

.\nd nine the sieeet retrain.

Of Loyalty are symbols lieain.

Her colors, crimson and the gray.

"Dear Indiana. .Mother l-air"

.

'I he burden ol our lav.
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Spirit of Indiana
Oil' Oil' Oil' On lo victory.

l:vcry one iwpi'Os lo u-c yoit Ulii lo-dav

I'ight to icni' "I'lay tlh' i^iiiiir icjiiarc."

Atxcayi for your Mum Mater do and dare!

Sole then no' (iree tl'ein not a slune.

) on three sivll and dariiiii. Ilnit tee Imoie.

l-or not only Kill yon score hnt :eill add a I'eie point!:

more

.

just to ^Imiw tt'eiii tune lee do at Indiana.

Indiana, don't yon hear our cheer.'

I I'at you'll tumor us we have no fear.

See your pennant lloating o'er the field!

Liito loeinen you teill never yield

) oil leill hear us a.<. lee shout and sing.

II ///' your praises tc-ill the welkin ring.

OtI'er teams will know their fate.

When they meet the "Red and Slate".

It's the war zee alieavs do at Indiana.

\'!ctory! \'ietory' \'!ctory!

ll/V/i voiir faces ever towards the foe.

\ ictory! \'ictory! \'ictory!

Pressing forward down the field you go!

Victory! Victory! I'ictorv!

Hvery man is finding every play.

l-or 'tis leritten on your shield

"L iito foeinen nei'er yield."

Ill' leill alieavs do our best lor Indiana.



Jane E. I.konakd



\Nt [l. LtONARD



In Memory of Jane E. Leonard

.\<i/ liki- a liiiiiil Kiik. afiart. \ot like U'lm- irna. ohditralv. hard.

Thai ilannii its. naked unarled arm That rears its frond defiant face.

Ill boast I III mood, nor fears Dulled by the hoary nine

The ^nter blasts, nor subtle harm Of age, on weak and totterinfi base.

Of eanker ealtnii at the heart. ) et scarce by battling tempests marred.

Did'sl thou resist the years. Did st thou deny the time.

Hut like some gentle streamlet free.

Dispensing cheer to verging meads:

\or boast, nor pride, nor strife.

Thus be the wealth of useful deeds

Sweet waters welling up in thee

To life, enduring life.

Charle> \\ insliiw Oeaiic

Biugraph> is the quintessence ol historx

How true it is of Indiana!

Principals have come and gone, faculties ha\c Jissohed and heen recimsliluted.

hut still there have continued an identity of character and a stabilii\ of ideals

Appearances mav have changed, but essenliall\ Indiana has not. because it has been

indissolublx' united with .Miss Leonard.

The t\pe of womanhood ileveloped in the thousands of girls under her care dur-

ing lift>' years of ser\ice is eloijuent witness regarding her discharge of the duties in

the diflicult position of Preceptress

Not superficial in her interest, remembering the circumstances elicited b\- careful

inciuir>'. gentle, respecting the personalit\' of each, appreciating the possibilities

represented in them, she took them under her protecting wing and made them her

friends for life.

Tew guests were e\er more welcome than was .Miss Leonard in their homes,

Cireat as was .Miss Leonard's influence professionall\'. we remember her with

e\en deeper regard as a woman. Ph\sicall> strong. mentall>' alert. temperamentall>'

sympathetic, but considerate in judgment, with fine ideals of life, she was positive in

her con\ictions. and courageous in defending them

I ler rooms were a .Mecca not only for students in trouble, but also for teachers,

former students and fellow citizens, for the range of her interests was wide as the

welfare of mankind. .Men of note sought her advice and enjo\ed her companionship.

But the fact that outshines ever>- other in her long and honorable career, that

reveals the secret of her influence, that stills e\er\ sigh and forbids e\er\ rear is her

firm, adoring faith in her Lord Jesus Christ.

Her gentle voice in the prayer-meeting subdued b\' her earnestness, whether in

addressing the worshippers or the throne of grace, will linger while life lasts in the

ears of those who heard her. She had the jo\ and peace of belie\ing It moulded

her character, beautified her life, and shaped her distinv l)r I) | W .ilkr. Jr

IN.

What a friend she was! We used to sit b\ the winter lire into ihe "wee. small

hours of the morning." and talk about e\er> thing under the sun. from wnmeiis rights



Id pa•clt^lill;Ui()ll ' I rum llu- prii|Hr «;i\ lor our Ki'^ I" >I^hki- Io iIh- hill of rij^hls

:uul llic Manna Cliarla.

,\ll^^ leoliani ioM'd lilf .iiul .ill llu-Ki""! llimn'> ol lilf She ciijoyi-il a h<mi;I

iliiiiicr: slir eiijineil a k'"''! I"'-.'' priii\ clolhi's iieviT lo>l llu'ir tharm for her. And
how >hf lo\cil Naliirr in all lur niooiK I lie simpk'>l flower by ifie roailsiclc appeal-

ed to lier, hill so ilul the niajeslv of a slorni. V\hal pal iiuolallons often ailornecl

her siinplesl speech I remember oiKe when wc were driving out to the okl countr>'

club for a school picmc It had rained the night before and the streams were much
swdlleii As we crossed a brawhiiK little creek dashing among the rocks, she was

i|uoling. "and that's how the waters came down at I otlore!"

I ilonbt not that I voice the senlinu'iils of man\ of \ou when I ileclare that "she

was the best friend I ever had,"

\d (ilher woman of all m\ wide aci|uaiiilance, except nn wife and m\' mother.

e\er mlliienced nn life so much for gooil. I here were some \ery troublous limes

in the earl\ part of mv administration of the school, ami I can never forget how

\alianll> she stood and fought for what she believetl to be the right! (he ordinary-

wiiinan would have assumed a non-partisan altitude and sought the co\er of silence

ami imlilfercnce. What a comf<irt she was in time of trouble! Mow sound she was

as an adviser in all things! She had a keen sense of justice. I know not now where

that hra\e soul fares, but where e'er she is. 1 know she is standing and battling for

ihe right! J.imes I-, Anient,

.\ great soul has |iasseii into the be\oiul We p.iuse, re\erenllv. aiul contem-

plale the life she led. We must confess, at Ihe outset, that the personalit\ of Jane

l:lizabelh Leonard eludes anal\sis as does ihe heaul\ ami Ihe perfume of Ihe rose,

and. therefore, all that is included in her biographs'. all the analysis of her character

that may be made, all the eulog>- that mav be pronounced, and all the affection that

ma\ be confessed, fail to portra\' adequately the personality that she was.

In mailers political she was alert and interested. She understood the pla>' and

interpla\' of nioti\e in social life. She knew the trick and (inesse of politicians and

she knew straleg\ Some have called her a iliplomal She was gracious and con-

siderate but she ne\er concealed what woulil deceive .\lways she sIockI four-square

on vital social and political matters. She was firm in her political faith, but was so

sincere in il that those of opposing political faiths respected her sincerity. .\nd in

the long, long span of her life, 1 have yet to hear of a single bitterness.

To many people. .Miss Leonard came to be the emhodimeni of Indiana. IO
herself, she was never this. Instead, she was the willing servant of Indiana. .And

bv Indi.in.i ,\liss Leonard alwavs meant far more than has as vet been here achieved.

She h.id a vision of a greater school than has vet been built upon this hill, I once

heard her talk of it as Ihe purple shadows of a late .\ugust evening settled over the

east campus. .\nd onlv a month or two before she left us. she sat in mv office and

calmly said; "I know that mv' dream about Indiana is to be realized."

.And thus she lived among us. cheerful, happv. friendly, sociable, calm, serene.

interested, alert, and busv until the summons came, Calmlv and quietly as she had

always wished, she slept her life awav, Lo this unalterable decree we bow in sub-

mission, .ind then thank Ciod ihal jane Lli/abeth Leonard lived and served at

Indiana. I his sentiment is echoed in the heart of every friend, of every asstKiate.

of everv one of the tens of thousands of Indiana students, of the relatives of these

students, and of all of those who know what her service here has been. To sum up
and apprai.se her worth in terms of human welfare is impossible. We and the

unending generations that shall come to know Indiana are her debtors, and the only

wav in which we can even parliallv repav this indebtedness is to carrv on and carry

out the idealism of her life Dr. John .\, 11, Keith,



History of the School
.1 \SI I 1 1/ \HI III 1 I OS \KI)

liuli.in.i. Maivli S. ISSS

Of Ihe ck'\i-n Sl.ilc Normal SchonU nl l'fniis\ K.inia. iiuli.m.i is llu- \<iuiinc>l

hill imi', and \et it is now almost t\vtnl\ scars mikc the iliscusMon aiiioiin the citi-

zens that led ti) its estabhshment began. In ISd'). some eighteen or twent\- thousand

dollars were subscribed in aiil of the project, but there the movement stopped. In

IS7I an act was passed to aid the Indiana Normal SchtHil similar to the act passed in

IS()'>, granting aid to the school of California. Ihe subject was considered at the

l^ountN Institute held in the fall of 1871. subscriptions were resumed, and from that

time Ihe work was pushed forward \igorously. Ihe best site in the whole \icinit>.

o\erlooking the town, was purchased, plans were adopted, estimates were made. c<in-

Iracts were consummated, and building was begun

On .\la\' 17. I.S7t. the sch(H)l was opened. .\lan\ who reail this sketch will re-

member that first term. It was ten weeks long and we had 14S students in the

Normal School, and W) in the .Model School, .\mong the bright and earnest faces

that greeted us on that opening da>' were at least two of the contributors to the

Ci.iuNiAN. Dr .WcCurds of Philadelphia, and .Miss Brooks of the .MlegheiiN High

Sch(x>l. Ihe latter was. we remember, the tirst \<)ung lady who selecteil a room at

Indiana.

The State recognition look place on 1 rida>, ilsi of .\la\ At two o'clock on the

afternoon of that vla\ a thousand people were galhereil in the chapel to hear the

report of the committee of inspection, and to lisieii to tlu-ir words of appro\al and

congratulation

\\ hat a ringing speech .Mr. Wickershani. then Slate Superintendent. iiKule. and

we h.kl a taste too of the reall.\' line eloquence of the principal of the School. I:. B

I airfield. D D.. 1.1.. D. In the splendid building, completed after so much effort,

and in the large number of students alread>' attracted to the school, its friends and

the public spirited citizens of the town, began at last to realize their dream of a

sch(K)l at Indiana

The .Normal School law of lSi7 provided for no State appropriations The

friends of these sch(M)ls proposed to appl\ to them the old Pennsylvania polic\ of

allowing private enterprise to precede State action in the establishment of public

institutions, later the State came to their aid. but. with all their required expensive

and large equipments. the\' must be in the main self-supporting. This makes the

struggles of new schools difiicult. sometimes appalling. I'rom such struggles Indiana

was not exempt: but so determined were the Board of Trustees to shield the school

that its reverses and misfortunes were taken up b\' themselves, as far as possible, and

borne in silence. It happened more than once that trustees had ever\' dollar lhe\

personally owned pledged for the honor of the school.

The first two and best friends of the institutio.i were John Sutton and Silas .M.

Clark. The former was elected President and the latter Secretary- at the first organ-

ization of the board, as nearly as we can ascertain, on .May 15. 1872, three \ears

before the sch(x)l opened. In the death of .Mr Sutton. June 'Hh. 1877. the school

sustained a heavy loss. He had devoted himself acluelv to its establishment. gi\ing

to it largely of his thought and time, and prnate means His sons ha\e. since their

father's death, become members of the board

There still remain in the board three of the men who were trustees at the open-

ing of the school thirteen \ears ago. Silas .M. (^lark. now on the Supreme Bench of

the State, but still the wise friend and guiile of the school, .\ndrew \\ .
Wilson and

James K l)aiighert\ .Mr Joseph K Smith, like .Mr Sutton and Juilge Clark, was



in llic iiDKiii.il bo.irJ i.l 11 \\\wn \w ^\^\\ in I I'hnKiiv 'I. IHH7, wc IdsI a frieiul who

hi'lil iKilhinn Inil his honor loo niin:h lo ki\l- Io ihc msliliilion to which he hail ile-

\(ilril Ml nian\ w.\x\ ol lo\al mt\kt.

It Is lo Ihc uisdoni anil unilfil t-lloil ol Mii:h men lli.it ihi- markeil prosperitv aiiil

MKCi'ss ol ilu- slIiooI Is iliii' I hi'\ ha\e aKva>s been a'aily to Ki\e time anil work to

Ihe school uilhoul an\ ihounlil o| compensation. I'hey have labored wears' ila>s anil

iiiKhls to ornani/e and adminisler its alFairs, and this man\- times under ureal stress

of circumstances The\ ha\e borne ureal burdens voluntarily and Krandl\- Our

success has been won h\- their \alor. labor and sacrifice. It is the prize of their well

mei ili-d \ icIor\

In the Slimmer ol lS7(i l)r I airlield. ihe lirsi principal of the school, resiRneil,

.\nt.\ accepted the chancellorship of the I ni\ersit>- of Nebraska, A man of learninu

and power the Doctor was. hut he knew little about the manasement of a Pcnns\l-

vania Normal School, While here he collected !*;i.(lll(l for chemical apparatus, and

throuKh him the lion lulward S, Golden and others presented the fine bell which

haiiKs in the cu|iol.i .\l.iiu of our old students will recall sweet Nellie lairlield. who

died not lonn alter le.iMiin us, ,ind .Mrs I airlield, and Major Bolar. Assistant in

,M.ilhenialics. .iiul lliram Collier, ihe r.ire and accomplished Professor of Chemistry

and l'h\sics. all since passed to the land of shadows, Besides Professors Collier and

Holar. Mrs. Col. Porter, formerly Miss Butler, Principal of the .Model School, is the

onl\- one of the whole teaching force of thirteen years not still living.

David .M. Sensenig, M. S., who had previously held the chair of Mathematics,

u.is Dr I'airfield's successor. The Professor was a superior and inspiring teacher,

bill llie more \,;rieil duties and larger responsibilities of a principal were distasteful

to hini. and his lieallh f.iiling. he declined re-election in the summer of 1S7.S.

Dr. John II. 1 rench was chosen to succeed Professor Sensenig. Dr. Trench had

been Slate Superintendent of Sch<H)ls in \'ermont, had written several text-books,

hild been a successful instructor in the State Normal School at .Mban.N', N. \ .. and in

the one at .Mansfield. Pa., and at teachers' institutes in this state and elsewhere. Dr.

and ,Mrs. I'rench made a fine and deep impression upon the school, especiall> upon

its social and religious character. rhe\ remained connected with the school three

\ears.

Dr. Trench's successor, in October of 1S.S1, was Professor Leonard II. Durling.

Professor Durling is an Ohio man, was educated at the Wesleyan I'niversity. in

{Delaware, Ohio, and afterwards graduated and taught at the National Normal L ni-

\ersit\', at Lebanon, in the same state. Ti\e years later he was elected Professor of

Natural Science in the Central High School, at Pittsburgh, which position he held

until elected Superintendent of the schools of .\lleghen\ ('it\ Trom this superin-

tendencs' he came to Indiana. Lnder his management the school has grown steadilx

in numbers and influence.

Like all institutions which ha\e become a permanent success and power, the

Indiana Normal School has grown graduallx. The catalogues gi\e the following

alleiKlance for each \ear:

il-ARS



Leaving <iul thf currenl >ear then uc lia\i' h.kl i.tll-t ^tlllll•nls in alleiulanco

I he number of graduates is ?H: of these 2111 were l.ulies, aiul 1(H were gentlemen

Of these graduates all have taught but IS. man\ of them for M\er.il \eais. and a

very large maj<>ril>' of them are still engaged in teachnig Of llie IS who never

taught onl\- () refrained from doing so from choice, the oilier-, being deterred b\ death

or other unavoidable circumstances.

The number of graduates who ha\e been professors in Normal Schools and

("olleges is (i\e: the number who have been (;ount\- Superintendents, is three, the

number who ha\e been principals of graded and high schools, is twenl>-: the number
besides these who ha\e taught in graded and high schools, is two hundred and forl\

Quite a number of our graduates after leaching a number of \ears slud\ some other

profession, .\mong these, eighteen ha\e become lawyers, eight tioctors. se\en min-

isters, three editors, four missionaries The whole number now teaching or engaged

in educational work, as nearl\ as 1 can ascertain, is one hundreil and ninet\-six ladies

and se\ent>-()ne gentlemen

It has been charged that the Stale loses monev b\ the earh withilrawal of the

ladv graduates of the Normal Schools from the profession. The incorrectness of

such a criticism ma\- be seen from the following statement:

The entire number of lads' graduates is 210; of these, i are dead aid H) are

married, leaving a balance of ISd li\ing and unmarried The whole number of our

lad.\' graduates now teaching or attending school is ISO. It is thus seen that a larger

proportion of them, including those withdrawing from school work on account of

marriage, remain in the profession of teaching than of gentlemen: anil it must be a

\ery blind and stupid econom\ that does not realize the advantage to the State of

putting this culture and educalion:il training into the lamilv and social life of a

neighborhood

Not alone the number of our ^ludenls. but ihe character of (jur pahonage is a

matter of congratulation. It has been the constant aim of the trustees to furnish

such accommodations anil to emplov such teachers as would attract the mi>re

ambitious, thoughtful, and cultivated students of western Pennsv Ivania. In this lhe\

have succeeded.

The health record of the school is one of the most remarkable features of its

history, "^'our girls are the pictures of perfect health." is a remark often made bv

visitors. Delicate girls coming here almost ahvavs grow stronger. This comes partlv

from our good fortune and partlv from our earnest effort The building stands on

a hill where it is swept by the freshest of breezes, and where we have pleat v of

light and sunshine, and pure air and pure water without stint. .\nil then we require

regular habits, and gvmnastics. and out-door exercise, and last but not least, plentv

of hard work. .Almost thirteen years have passed, and over i.OOO students have

received training here, vet until within a few days of the writing of this article there

had been but little severe illness, and never a single death in the school. .Vliss Mary
Louise Dithridge died of scarlet fever. March t. ISSS. Memorial services were held

for her in the chapel, the Sabbath following, in the presence of the students and

citizens of the town, clergymen of the leading churches officiating

Improvements in methods of teaching in all the departments have been pronipllv

made. Toward this end recourse has been freel.v had. Ironi time to lime, lo Ihe

leading (Colleges and Normal Schools of the Countrv to (ill the different vacancies

that have occurred in the department of instruction. Improvements in grounds and

building have come more slowly but not less surelv. When we, who have been here

from the (irst. remembering how in that .Mav of IS7i. when fresh from our budding

rosebeds in Lancaster countv. we looked about on the rockv batterv that surrounded

our new building, and wondered if we should he able to grow even a geranium on



mkIi .III iiM|iiiiiiiiMiin IciIki', iIiv|)I:i\ miiIi pmli' imu iii our c.irii;ill(>:i> ami roses. v.v

niif;lil MiirK lie |i.iiiliiiH-il

Aiul lliiii llic In-fs \\f li.i\c pl.iiili-il, .iiul Ihi- villus wc have Iraineil. thai alread\

m.ikf us kI.i.I wilh ihr kIiha nl each icIuiiiiiiM s|irinK. i'li'' ihe xraili'iR «'i" have clicie.

and Ihe slalKin we are prdinisetl al Ihe loul nl" our (mil urounils. Oh. while our

oaks have srowii nliler ami we wiser. In iii.iki' im more painful ailniissioii. our grounils

have cerlainix' become more heaulilul \ii<l now ihal we ha\e hoUKht more houses

anil lands, .iiul enl.irKed mn hnrders, '(liii Imnie nu ihe hill will he ninre graceful

i.\-n\ beauliliil slill
"

\n.l ihen indnnis I \ es will I. ill nil this lli.il will recall llinse opening ilavs of

7\ Ix'lme (lUi lunulure c.iiiie. .md when, do ihe hesi we cniilil, the house wciulil

seem hare and empl\', "I he ho\s" for a week or Iwo cheere.l hv Dr. rairfielil's

lio(ieful words. Iiravel\' slept on Ihe floor, lie promised them that they would re-

iiieniher and laugh al their hardships some day. and be glad, in spile of them all.

Ill, It tlie\ had been Indiana's first sludeiits. \<iw that the basement has been (ittetl

up. ill. 11 the dining room, the societ\ rnnnis. the reading room, anil the chapel are

.;ll beautifuIlN frescoed and furnished, llie |iarlnr li,iiulsniiiel\' furnished, and the read-

ing room and lihrar\' lilling up with books, is ,i (iiimg imie In make good the

Doctor's prediction.

Delightful associations .ilre.kh g,illier ,ibnul the school I here are men and

women in nianv Stales ,ind in oilier lands lli.il recall nur class-rooms and chapel and

h.ills ill lender ,iiul li.i|iin nieninrN Ihe f.'rn\e, the Liuii tennis, the crnquet and

baseball gmunds ilie\ lemeiiiber as lli,il gnlden wnrld where they did "lleet the time

carelesslx" 1 he pra>er meetings, the Bible class, Ihe societies, are shrines to which

good and grateful hearts render homage. Lasting friendships have been formed

among both teachers and scholars, frienilships that will make life more blest and

more happv.

PennsvKama has Ihe fnuiul.ilioii of .i iiiagmliceiit and rapidl\ developing svstem

of Normal Schools I (nla\ in number, in attendance of students, in buildings anil

eiiuipment. her Normal Schools will compare fa\orabl\ with an\ that can be found

elsewhere, at home or abroad.

Among these schools Indiana li.is from the lirst held an eminent place. She has

done much to develop the science of education, and to introduce improved methods

of teaching, much to furnish a body of workers whose thoroughness and skill will

e\erv\vhere be recognized, much to bring into clearer light the meaning and dignitv

of the teacher's office.

Ill lS7S-7'^) a change in courses was made and besides the ldenientar> and Scien-

tilic there were the Commercial. College and .Music courses The same \ear a lecture

course, including a lecture on Shoddv bv Rev, D. K. Nesbitt. of Pittsburgh, and ten

illustrated lectures on Natural I listorv hv the Hon Thomas Barlow, of New >'ork.

was given for the benelil of the students. The next vear a reference librarv and

reading room was fitted out and the hterarv societies were formed.

The first material addition to the school was in IS^H. when a bovs' dormitorv

was erected on the campus.

The building burned in I'lllT. and was completelv destroved but no lives were

lost .ind the ruins were hardiv cold before a larger and better building for the bovs

u.is being planned. The new building was called Silas .\1. (^lark Hal! in honor of

the board's second president.



Ill IN'*} a Mdilel SlIkmpI. containing eight large and airy rooms, was erected on

the northern pan of the campus and called A. W. Wilson Hall after the third presi-

dent of the board The next additions were in 1'>IH. when the recitation hall was

erected between the model sch(M)l and John Sutton Hall, and called after the first and

only preceptress of I. S. \. S. our beloved .Wiss Leonard. I he same >ear saw the

addition tif a wing at the west of John Sutton Hall, known as Thomas Suttc^i Hall,

and containing the conservatory, dining room, kitchens and laundrv The former

dining r(K)m was then turned into l^creation Hall

.Manv impro\ements have been made since then, including an expensive power

plant, the ambulatory to Recreation Hall and annexes to the diirmilor> which pro-

vided man> line r(H)ms for the girls as well as a new librar\

.

All of these things greatly modified and improved the appearance of the school,

but perhaps the greatest changes have been gradual ones, or improvenieni in little

things that ha\e in the end made Indiana Normal the splendid and beautiful insti-

tution that it is One telephone booth was where the Red Room now is. and not so

long ago the Blue Room served as a kitchen for the girls' private use. The walls

were not cut out in the attractive fashion they now are. but one small door opened

upon a room furnished with a gas slo\e. sink and table. Some time later, the candy

kitchen in the basement was fitted out for the girls. Twelve years ago the Green

Room boasted the onl\- statue and picture ornament of the corridors and reception

rooms. Our well eijuipped in(irmar\ is not the least of the improvements, although

we nia.\- not full\- appreciate it until we ha\e had— shall 1 sa\ mi^fortune— to spend

some of our time there.

During all this time the student growth increased steadil\- until it reached 1^(1(1.

although the war conditions of the past year have brought us below that mark.

'The thought and personalit>' of the long line of principals. .Miss Leonard and

the board have made 1. S. N. S, what it is. each incoming principal having given his

own particular and spiritual contribution to its growth. The present principal John

.\ IT Keith, has so complete a grasp of the function of the normal school in the state

that his administration cannot fail to increase the efiiciencv (jf the teachers of Penn-

s>l\ania.

The purpose of the school is to maintain a high standard of excellence both as

to scholarship and attainments in model .school work, and preserve the \alue of the

Indiana State Normal tliploma. With this aim in \'iew it will go steadil>' progressing

and improving as in \ears gone by and will continue to hold its place among institu-

tions of its kind as "second to none."

.March. 1')1S. Pkiscill\ .\. Ckdshv.

I'lJII— Ownership passed to Slate of Penns\l\ ania.

l"2t

—

(;iark Hall became a girls' dorniilorv and the l-o\ v nioscil lo collagev pur-

chased by the school.

Three \ear junior High Schiml course added.

I'lJI—A southeast corner to the dining room addeil.

hislano Willi second national prize.



The Next Fifty Years at Indiana

1 he ^^\^lllh mhi hI .i siAriilh mhi shuiiM wiiU- un this lluiiU'. I hf Iil'sI

I cm hupc ii] J(i Is li] ask ihiisr whu iraii I lu'sc lines lu ihink wil'i iiu- on

llu- rilaliniiships iiniil\i\l.

I'(i[nilali(iii is a basal lacldi in all social oif;ani/alion. I lu- po|Hilalion

of the Indiana Dislricl has increased 2()()',; in llu' lillv years I'rom IS7() to

1020. l:\x'n il this iiKieasc slows down, \\c ma\ rcasonablx' expect an in-

crease of 100' , in the next lirts' \ears. That means that the demantl on

Indiana for leachns v ill al least double in the next fifty \ears. And that.

in luin, means that the capacilN' of the school must doLible.

A somewhat peculiar fact is that Indiana is now like an o\er>;idwii boy

who is buisiint; his clothes at e\ei\ seam. 1 1 has outj^rown its dormitorv.

dininj; hall, classioom, and Irainiii}; school facilities. ,-\s a consequence.

Indiana must grow "all oNer." \\ hat ilireclion will this jiiov.th take'

The reasonable expectation is that an arts building will be built between

Sutton ami Leonard Malls, a building to accommodate home economics,

commercial, and art classes. ,\ tiamin.i; school more than twice the si/e

of the present one will probahI\ he built east ol Wilson Mall and used

e.\clusi\el\ as a demonstration sdiool Wilson Mall will become class-

rooms for students. In short, the buildings on the east side of the grove

will become a batler\ ol classrooms and these buildings will he connectei.1

with each other It is also reasonable to expect that a library, gymnasium,

and auditorium will he erecteil on the present athletic field facing the groxe.

An administration building will probabls' be built at the north end of the

grove. .Additional dormitories will be placed on the athletic field. .Another

dining room will prctbablx be built between C^lark Mall and the present

dining room The athletic Held will probahl\ liiul its proper place at the

corner of South I le\enth and .Maple Streets.

The next lift\ \ears will see great advances in the curricula offered b\'

Indiana. The l'our-\ear. degree-giving status is just around the corner of

the coming \ears. I'he institution will prohabl\- not he content with the

bachelor's degree because the public school (.lemand lor preparation will

also advance. .Ml curricul.i will be increased in length and broadened in

content and probably he more clearlv differentiated than at present. The

students in each curriculum will reall\' be a "school" or a 'dixision" within

the institution whose name will prohahls he changed to "State I eachers'

College."

Indiana will, unless the stars get mixed up, hold and increase its pres-

tige as an institution devoted to the preparation of teachers. Its students

and alumni will be lo\al to it and gi\e to it more generousl\' than in the

past of their substance and of their de\otion. Public school authorities

will retain their confidence in the integritv of tlie school. The state will

de.il more generousl\' with it than ever before.

When vou come hack to celebrate Indiana's Centennial. \oli will lind

th.it 1 ha\e oiih hinted .it Indiana's development and will then write me
elown as a too modest prophet.

|oH\ .\. 1 I KbITH.



Tribute to Dr. Keith

"W'hiil Jo lie pliint uheii tcv.' pliint n tree.'

A tboiiidiul IhiiiLiS that zee daily sec."

A tree is a paradise of miracles. In a lin\ tree is the eternal fjlor\- of

creation, in evcr\' branch and leaf and hough is the promise of a greater

possibilit\- of which the fruit is the perfect fullillmeiit. What does the tree

portend, this nmsl welcome of all nature's prophets' The soft gra\' of

upward swinging branches stutided v, ith the cool green of lumdred> of com-

pact leaves that alTord shade and shelter and purif\ the atmosiihere h\

giving off quantities of oxygen: and within the life giving energv pushes

the tree upward into the perfect e\|iression of its maturer life: wliilu below,

the roots hold it firm to resist the roaring winds and beating storms

In planting this tree we plant a s\mbol of progress and service \\ hat

more fitting than that we should dedicate such a svmbol to our own presi-

dent. Dr, Keith, who has been as a skilled forester to li>. Here, in this fer-

tile spot we have been sheltered, protected from the rougher elements, and

nourished bv an uplifting force to the beaulv and glorv of full blossomed

life. Mere we have been cared for bv this painstaking gardener v. ho has

been interested in us because of the greater possibilities of a new and better

growth that might spring up in lis. Rich soil he gave to each in necessary

portion: refreshing rains he caused to fall upon us; soft winds he directed

about Us lo fan into life that something within us that will make us grow-

upward into the kind of tree for which each was designed.

We no longer need the protection of his gardening. W'e have reached

the peiiotl of our germination. It is the hour of our transplanting, lie

has taught us the greatest lesson of life—the lesson of growth. We plant

in memorv. this tree--svmbol of progress. With it we plant this thotight;

Plant a thmighl le.ip an action:

Phini an action— reap a habit:

Plant a habit— reap a char;icter:

Plant a character— rea[i a destinv.

.\nd now. little tree, warmed bv the sLin and fed bv nurturing soil, and

tended bv this most skillful gardener, grow from this miniature to a mature

Iiee. stionu and sturdv. notwithstanding the winds and delving storms.

We plan! with this thought and power to reach IliII life. Be a tree that

just won't he held back. Cirow ami grow and aspire lo the heights of

heaven, 1 launl vour banner of leafv branches,

.\nd because vou tvpifv growth, progress, and service we christen vou

Dr. John .Mexander i lull Keith, after our president of a growing experience.



Mrs. Keith's Response to the

Deeiication of the Tree

In l)i K(.ilh\ ahsi-iKr. Mis Knlh Ihcn iL'Ci-ix I'J 1 lu' \n\-. Slii' ruail

s pin'in lUNri Id hi- l(ir,L;(illrii In liuli;iiia'N '2 t.

.MI;MI'.IKS ol Till CLASS ol- I').') AM) IKllNDS:

Siurf rcctTL'iiiii thii lii/l has jnUeu lo ;;;<

/ .(/',;// happily call it a jamily tree.

I he I line allotted leithiii this hour
I'reieiils ,i;()/;/,y baek to the old Maylloi^-er.

I am sure. loo. the class leoiiUI find it dull

I o hear all about the family of "Hull."

On the other side there leoiild be no i^aiii

To hear the details ol the family (o/) "Paine."

So zee zeill just stay in the present time

.\iid I leill thank you all in limpiiiii rhyme.
) I'll beiiiii a class lour hundred stroiii-

To do even that leill take me long.

Since the poet says Ciod makes the tree.

There must come a feeling to you and to me
That your gift binds us forever more

To the .Members and (Jass of '14.

In this "family tree" zee each claim a share

And shall uatch it zeith pride from year to year.

li 'e zeill see it has a soil that will last,

.1 nd try to shield it from zeinter's blast.

.May its roots go dozen in the earth belou

.And find the food that z^-ill make it groie.

.May its head stand high and its branches zeide.—
'/'/'(' most beautiful tree of this countryside.

When covered uith buds in the early spring.

When the leaves in summer hide birds that sing:

.\nd in the autumn zeith colors agloz^.'.

Or all boiu'd dozen zeith lemter's snoie.

With each change that comes to this beautiful tree.

Will thought leaves go from us to thee,

l-'or every good thing that might come to pass.

We zeish bestozeed on each one of this class.

.Mkv j A. II. Klith.



1924 Instano Wins National Prize

The 1^)24 Inst.ino wav

awaiiicil >l'Ci)1kI place in

Class 11. (universities and

colleges in the L nited States

ha\inj^ an enrollment of

less than 2.000 I hv the Art

Crafts Cuild, SOO N Dear-

born street. Chicaijo. A
great loving cup was dul\

receiveii h\- i)r l\eith.

which is to he the projiertx

nf the .Normal ScIkmjI uniil .\la\.

1^'2^.. when 11 is lo be relumed to

Ihe Cuild.

Il()we\er. if llie l'^>2i Yearbook is

ortunate enough to win the same

aw ard. the cup will become the per-

manent propert\' of tlie School.

here were between three hundretl

lft\' and tour hunilrei.! institu-

tions competing in Class II. that is.

colleges of less than 2.00(1 enroll-

ment. I hree national prizes were

gixen in this class. The winners m
the nation v\ere:

irst place. New ^'ork I ni\ersit\-.

Second place. Indiana Normal School, Indiana. Pa.

Third place. Rutgers College

The judges of the contest were: ( I ) .Morton Cibbons NefT. publicity

director for Dill and (lollins. Philadelphia: (2) Harry llillman editor of

Inland Printer. Chicago: i^) Robert II. Ilarshe. director of the .\rt Insti-

tute. Chicago. The Instano slatT turnetl oxer S^iO.OO to the H)24 treasurer.

Ihe rating of the liisl.inn ii)llii\\s

l-.UiroKLM .\\.\KI1 P

[i.—Literarx' Content.G.—\'iew Section. G.—Snap Shots

G.—Cover Design,

r.— riy sheets.

G.—Opening pages

I-.— l-ngra\ ing.

P.—Section Pages, (j

H.—Class Section. F:

G.—Organization.

.Athletic Section. H —Originality.

Page Balance G — I liinior Section.

.Ml-Gll WIC.M. .\l.\Klt I'

;.— Pilot ographx. G.— .-\rt. G — Printing

This is an unusual victorw .Martha \an Buskirk, P)24 Hdiior-in-

chief, John Voung, business manager.



History of tlic Install)

1912

iN.i'..,,..i ,,, Dk, Iamis Ami.ni

lU,sinos> ManaKt-r ------- (-Mvkhs J \1ak..im,m

l')H

|v.,l,..,„.,| 1,,
- - Miss .|\M I: LhinaKI)

Kl or- . R-1
------- (ilALVH^N. A. (;^KMM,T

!-,„ |:.,,„.,l ,,, WllllV.M J . \( K

\^::-uti:;.i 1^^,^::^
Business Managi-r - - - - - " " '•^x' .Mxinihws

11)1 i

n,..|,, ,,.,, I ,,,
Ji'HN L, Smith

BuMniss' Manager ------- - Tk-k LInoer

I'lld

nej,,..,,e,l t„ .----- .Miss Ji.sml M. Ackerman

Business .\\anager - - "^"X^ CRAW^oRD

B)17

II. I, .,,,. 1 t,, ... - - - .McCl.l-.l-LANU C. CjOKUON

Jn^i^uwhu. , ,-
^-^Bmo

Business .Manager ------- S W il.soN OuTHRih

Dedicated
„,-----''- - -^l'-^ '^"^^ » Smit"

Hditor-in-chier
-------- Stanton L Dav^s

Business Manager -------- Harry W, Fee

Dedicated!..
-------- .^\.s^M^KYH Kelso

Editor-in-chief -------- I'" n
^r^,"'';^

Business .Manager ------ - Iimmos Rvlston

Dedicated ,„-----"-- Mi-^ .1
an t E. Leonard

Iditor-in-cliief ------ - - Clarence .^vey

Business .Manager ------ - " J""^ '^e™

l'>21

Dedicated to ------- Dr. John A. II. KtiTii

Edllor-\n'ch,e1-
------- .Maroaret Hamii.tuv

Business .Manager ------- Seb^stun Picliisi

Dedicated to - - - - -"- - Miss Jean R. McEi.i.anev

Editor-in-chief
-------- Loyola F. Sullivan

Business .Manager ------- Lawrence Rearden

Dedicated to ------- " - Jv.mes P Wiliy

L:ditor-,n-cliiel
-------- Ixnnv F Fuertek

Business .Manager ..------ Zell S. W alter

11)24

Dedicated to ------ - '^^i** Stella B. Finney

Fditor-.n-chief
------- Martha \ anBuskirk

Business .Manager -------- John F. 'Iolnc.

Dedicated ,.,
-----''' - -

,^
Dk. J-hn A. H. Keith

Fditor-in-cliief ------ Doroihy Belie Rltledoe

Business .Manager ------- Mhhael Borbllk.h
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O THE SENIORS:

\ h.ill iriiliiiN and, I lull. 111. I lirst opened ils Jonrs to ^lLl^ll.^l^,

I lu' ali/fiis III liicli.in.i h.ul liischI $=i2.4()() 00 in l.isIi to (.TfCl the-

liiiiKlin.i; 1 hr hiick wcir ni.uii.' in .1 liiiLkwird located where the

power lioiisr now stands, I lie wdiiH'ii of Indiana maile carpets

•iiul bed LO\ers lor the stLideiils' rooms,

Yuu cm re.idih m.ike .111 iii\eiilor\ of llie phssical clianj;es

wliicli lifl\ \e.us have brou.uhl .iiul in the library noli can see. in

llle lirsl cal.iloij ever issiieil b\ ihe seliool, llie ciirricLiliim of those

e.irlv ila\s.

The chaiif^i's lli.il li.ne come lo the school m lifl\ \e.irs are

paralleled e\ei\v, here and in every aspect and relationshi[i of life.

.Most of \oLi will live for fift\- \ears. Vou will he pari .iml

p. II eel of ,i;re.iter chaiyi^es ih.m I he last lifl\ \e.irs li.ixe witnessed.

\'ou stand, like one of lennxson's dream chiKlren.

"* * * 'u-itb icluctant feet

Where the Ihook ami River meet."

And.

"Is not hie itself an act of danufi.

A voyage 0/ hazards, u-ithout chart or lee:

A risk of tempests, vanquishing or spariug

Our precious ariiosy.'"

To this ".ict of (.lariiij;" ma\ \ou bring de\otion and faith.—
devolion lo wh.itexer \oli do to that degree called consecration and

lliat kind of failh that contidentlv plows the earth and plants seeds

I herein.

^'ou are. in .1 peculiar sense. Indiana's j^uarLliaiis.

SincereU vour-

1HN .\. 1 1. Ki 1 1 n.
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Clcass I\)cm

The old Soiih door stands slroua mid hold.

Ih-iiviui^ the storms of half century told

:

I he leide done steps are grooved by the tread

()/ the feet that have come and have none—
The feet zchirh have so silently sped.

While the fifty years rolled on.

To those—those leho have iiiven their best.

Those leho have siiven their life and ^est.

To build strong and firm and true:

To their uork and their eflort spent.

I o their bright dreams and noble vieze.

I he old \orth door is a monument.

'Tis the light of their dreams lehieh beams ahead.

And lights the gloom and the fog:

That makes it a shimmering veil of mist

Thai brightens the leay 'uV tread.

'I is by the light of their dreams, i^x' see

The zeork they have left us to do:

That leads us to paint great visions

Of things as they ought to be.

'lis by the light of their dreams. u.-e build.

Build our ozvn high mansion of dreams.

Build it to he strong and firm and true

:

So these visions may be lulfilled.

Oh that these visions may groz^ and grozj

As Zx:ith footing sure up our stairzi.ay zje go:

And the tread of the students entering in.

May zi'iden and brighten the dark zjithin:

'I'hat to our zeork. our effort spent.

Like the old S'orth door, be a monument.

An(,hi.ine Sober.
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II 1/ \BI I II IIOUSOX \BI»)I 1

Prim.nv New l-aglf 11. S

.•1(1 ifi^iiil teiiic. d peck of Inil.

A loyal friend, a jolty chum:
(iood III 'Lcork. good in play.

Hon- u-e'll niisi her when she's u-^uy.

'Ihis prett>- little girl joined us tlii>

year. N'eeclless to say. we wish that she

anil her enticing dimples had been wilh

us before, for we ha\e learned to like

her ver\' much.

\i\K> \ \(:km<.\i\\

-Molly" l)err\

Priiii.ir> l)err\- 1 1 S.

W. .\. .\. ; I.ilrrary

To nil d Irieiid indeed
"

.\lar\ has scored two great triumphs
here 1 irst. she has won innumerable
friends: and second, she has won a

monotonous array of high marks. V\ ith

triumphs like these to her credit, we
kiiou .\hir\' will succeed.

1 I l)\\ 1 \ \ .M \m AKIKS
"Wiiinu" Johnstown

Primary- Johnstuwn 1 1 S

l.iUT.iiy ; .\rl CUll.

".1 bum h ol ciilenea"

looking for "Winnie"'" Just go to

"Kec " Hall N oull alwa.\s fmd her there.

\\ hen we think of "Winnie." we think of

pep. charm, cheerfulness, and all things

nice Do \'ou blame us?

11)1 I II .M,\l Ml IS().\

\llu' l)err\

l'rimar\ l.alrobe 1 1. S.

I.itviaiy

"Such d ijuicl pcrscrerducc iclll briiti;

Idslinn happiness."

".\llie" is a gracious little girl, both
warm-hearted and lo\al She is one of

the (|uiel member-- of the class. \et we all

know her
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CAKOI ^ \ AM)I KSON
"A" I r;inklin

"rinuin l-rankli.i II. S,

I. II. N'. W. A. \-i i.lrnl

"//'< rule of my life ;, to make bii'i-
luis 11 pleasure, and pleasure a business."

"K" is a jolly, dependable girl. She is

lond of all kinds of sports and recrea-
liois. hul she shines when there is work
t(v do. too. We know "K". with her
pleasant manner, will make a good
teacher

DACi.M \K lOL ISH .A.\Dr-:RSO.\

"Daiifiie" VVilkinsburg

Intermediate North Braddock II. S.

^. \V. C. .\.; Literary; W. A. A.

"She IS lair to see. and sweet:
Dainty from her head to feet;
Modest, as her blushing shows:
Happy, as her smiles disclose."

I hi> IN c.nr Daggie". said in belter
\M>rd> than we could ever utter. We'll
miss MM. "Daggie".

Ill-I i:.\ I R.WCI-S WDRHWS
l"i/.v' Ddiniont

Iniernx'diale Dormonl II. S.

//. :./'<i knows and knows that
hf k'lows, he is wise."

And\" is one of our bus\-. conscient-
ious u.irkers. She .sets the mark in
class aikl it keeps us hustling to reach it.

i:i.LE\ .^xDRii-:

"l-.llen" Dui|uesne

Intermediate Ducjuesne H. S.

I.iu-

"Spteeh IS silver, but silence is i-olden."

As we gaze into the eyes of this prett_\-
miss, who is quiet, sedate, vet verv in-
dustrious, we disco\er the truth in the
words of the Poet.



l-.SI IIIK \x)\il,\ I A AKCIll:

Oh. Riitr W all

l'rimar\- BraiMDck

VV. A. A.: l.ittrary

//'( iiiiwr hall <>l (very cloud
/.( hniihl and shiiintii.

She thre/ore turns her clouds ah(

And lilxcays uears them inside i

/ () sho-u.- the <ih-er limns.

Happiness is its own reward. I

radiates happiness and is fi;iall\'

surrounded In happiness So is

Rals."

11 S

i I sell

Oil.

.\1AK(;\K1/T BI-.L1.I-. AXIJ.SON

.\/,ir.i,'" DiiBois

l'rimar\' DuBois 1 1. S.

J.yric: Literary: W. A A.; 'l'. \V. C. A.

"The sweetest lloicer thai ever srt'^'

Beside a human door."

"Marg" possesses thai pleasant t^raci-

ousness which we all stri\e to acijuire

Prett\ and charming, she has won many
Iriends who will al\va>s treasure her as

one of Ihfir bisl pals.

DOKOl \\\ JOSI PlllM \^ IKS
/)-'/" Indiana

Commercial Indiana II S

".1 student of the finest type!
Her nature holds no malice.

.•I sxceeter. truer-hearted girl

You It never find than she.

l-.nergetw. practical.

Scholarly, lee'd say.

.1 credit to her depart nient

Is "Dot" in every icay."

.\ single wonl added would veeiii super-

Mu.ius

I.IKAI DIM- IK WC.l-S .\M;KS

"jerry" .Mloona

Intermeiliate Alloona 11 S.

^. W.

",S7.'t' doelh many lillle kuulncises."

"Jerry" is in ever\ sense a sweet,

cheery, ever helpful girl. If >i)U see

"Jerrv's" e>es looking especialK bright.

\du know that she is thmking of tun

and mischief



RLIII PALI INI- I5\ll.l ^

I'olly' CciriA

liitermedi:ile (;<irr\ 1 1, S

'I, W. 1-, A.; I.yiic; l.itiiary ; \V. A, A.

"She's Hi tLi'/i (!)«(' a< Spnim's fir-.!

Ilo'^rrs-

"Pt)ll\" hclieXL'Ll 111 Wdvis ;nkl nioiv nl

it. We thinighl that our classes were
cnoLigli. hul "P()ll\" founJ time to ile-

li\er t)ur specials and those "very urgent"

calls. No wonder "l'oIl\" is popular'

liLI/ABI- 1 II ANNI- li\Kl K

"lit'lty" AU'xaiiilrui

Music Supervisor Alexandria II S

llaiul; Orchi'tra; I.yric; W-si.ir

'Wtiisu- hath cbdrwi lo soothe the

saviii'e beiisl."

Music is her specialtx , but not her onl\

art. As a fun maker. "15elt\" joins the

foremost ranks. \\ ho could be serious

when "Bett\" is around?

KL m lll-l l-.N.\ I'., Ml I A
h-nhy' \andtTbilt

l'nniar\ Dunbar Tup. 1 1 S

Literary

"Good to look upon."

If it IS the latest mode, then Kubv will

have it. Her wardrobe is quite com-
plete. Rub\'s clothes seem to give the

keling that they are happ\- to be on her.

That is vvh\' she alwa\s looks so prettw
We belie\e "fine plumage makes fine

birds"

LAL RA R1:T.\ B.M.ON
"Laurie" l-reeland

Commercial [-reeland H. S.

w

"Gentle of speech, heneficient of mind"
Quiet, sweet, and thoroughl\- likable I

Those who know her best sa\' that she is

always read>' for fun. She not only

takes it, but she helps others to enjoy it.

We all know of her abilit\- as a short-

hand wTiter, and we predict great ac-

complishments for her in the future.

.1 School mam c/iiu't and attentive.

To all that s found m boolts;

A miiui that s clever and inventive.

We judge, to vie'iV her looks.
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Mil DKII) W \^ HAKNHS
MiJ' WclMuiiK, W. \'a.

Primary Weibburg. H. S.

S', W. C. A. ; ^^ W. (.', A. Cabinet : Lyric

"Middy" is such a charming lass.

And RTcatly loved by all our class.

Those big broicii eyes of deepest hue
Surely portray a character true.

May success come to our prett\

"Mid . We mean success in teaching,

success in love, success in life.

WW I II- KIM; .\1. B.\KKI:rr

"Kalniik" I loiliitaysburg

Pnniarv li()lliiia>sburg II S.

I.ll.rary

"And ('/ her voice in echotnti hiarli

A sound must long remain"

Some girl! If you want to know one

of the peppiest, most energetic persons in

school >ou must meet "Katrink". She's

a peach

—

alua\s willing to do her share

in e\er\thing. and can alua>s he ilepend-

ed upon III "put it oxer."

I.OL IS1-. .\1. B.\RIOll)

"Louis l-reelant!

(Commercial Freeland 1 1. S.

".4 quiet lass, there are but jeu-_

Knoii: the treasure hid in you"

.\s a demure and obser\ant lassie we
think that this girl fills the bill. She

practices the rule about being seen and
not heard. In fact, we view her as quiet-

ness and thoughtfulness personified, but.

when she does speak, she upholds the

usual reputation of such temperaments
b\ "saying something."

CAKOI.IM- .\\\R^ BASI

"Caroline" l.igonier

Intermediate l.igonier II. S.

I.,l.i.iiv; I..MU-

"Silence is better than empty chatter."

(Caroline is one of the members of the

class of whom we feel proud. She has

proven a diligent scholar and a Unable

girl.



Kl III |;LI/,\IU- I II BAI IS

"l-'elix" S\\iss\aU'

l'nniar\ S\\iss\alc I I. S

l.it,T;ir> : \. W. (. A,

She IS so kind, so apt. so blessed

a disposition."

Kulh is one <:)! our aUracli\e. ituluv

irious girls. She's lull of fun. so e\er\-
one likes her. Ruth has a temiencv to

tiream of the \'av\. although we can't

understand \vh\ !

iii:i.i-.\ .\i\KMi.\i I B,\ ri:s

"/jij/i'x l-.ast Pillshurgh

Intermediate
St. Thomas II S, BraddtKk

V\. .\. A.; I.yric; Hockt y ; Literary:
Jlii.-iiness .ManagtT of Hockey Team

"Give the sad old earth a hit ol mirth"
If it pertains to athletics in any wa\-,

\()U mav be sure "Bates" is in on it She
has been one of our most acti\e seniors

m athletic activities. "Bates" overflows
with "pep" and good nature, that popu-
lar combination. But still we gaze, and
still thewf)nder grows: that one small

head can carr\' all she knows.

.MII.DRHD IS.\BHL B.MIK'.MI

".Mildred" Coalporl

.Wusic Supervisor Coalporl II S

Irvona II S

Wsi.fr; ^^ \V. C. .\. : I.vra ; f.an.l :

Orclustra

"Her efforts at the .\lnsie Hall hare not

been in vain."

Small though her lingers, miglilx her

musical touch. She majors not onl>' in

music but in "mails." What would we
do without her?

M.\RGARET GER.-\LDIMi B.-VTTS

"lerry" Spartansburg

Inlermeiliate

Spartansburg \cicalional 11 S.

"She al'acays knirus her lessons.

Her marks are the very best:

She never has to cram.
Before a monthly test."

"Jerry" returned to us after an ab-

sence of one long vear. which is all the

better for us. because we can certainl\

be proud to have this industrious little

maid graduate with us. "Spartans" al-

wa\s did ha\e a lot of "get-up-and-go

"

about them.
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KL III 151iA.\1I;R

"Ruth" Manor

1 iDmc l-coii(iniics

llarrishiirn (A-nlral II. S.

|l',-r/c.' Il,.r/c' Il7.<r,- lune I

hciinl I hut ii'dn/ bejitrcf'

"Ruth" is one of the sunny spots in our
sch(K)l life. Cheerful anJ sweet, she linds

her wa>' into the hearts of all arounil her.

and the best of it is that her attitude is

contagious. One finds it impossible to

be an\'thing hut happ\ when with

•Ruth"'.

i;i MCI Bl- \l I ^

"l-.tinii-" lurlle Creek

Intermediate L iimn 1 1, S,

LitLiar.v :
\'. \V. C. .\.

"Bi'sioiie, dull cure. I pnthi'f. hei;o}U'

from me,
Hcfione. dull eare.'thnu and I shall

ne'er ufiree!"

"I:unie" seems to radiate "pep" and
"fun". Happy, when we're blue: smil-

uig when we frown; so "1-unie" gt)es on
her wav But let us warn \du—tlon't

ever mention cross-wonl pu/zles to

"liunie,"

.Mil DKM) .\l,\Kt.\KI I lil:l;CIII-,^

"Mid" Glen Richey

Intermediate Clearfield 11. S.

I.ilciary

"ller heart n like a liarden fair.

Where many pleasant blossoms firov."

".Mid" IS one of our girls who belie\es

in scattering ilull care and sprcailing

cheerfulness. She is so cheerful, thai she

inspires everNone who knows Iter to good
cheer.

Ml \N I I 1 W 111 ^ \ BIIILIR
"M" Walnulporl

Commercial Slalington II. S.

OnK-ga Chi I'-ratcrnitv; llasc-liall ; \ici-
I'rcsuknt Commercial Class: Haskct Hall;
C.Uc Club; Vici-Presitlem Chamber of

Commerce.

"C.heerlulness leiiis ineiuh xcherever

it lioes."

Allan liked Indiana so well that he re-

turned to join our ranks for the third

>ear. Not onl\' in studious matters does
he answer "I can." but in social matters
as well, lie lacks neither in fun nor in

ambition.
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jHANNhlTI-: Af.M-.S BIUIK

•Chiihhy" lilusMllo

Inloriv.eaiate Si I iui- II. S,

W. A. A.: I.iti-raiy

".I iiuiidcji joir. a matJen ]oUy.

Opposed to (ill thai i mflaniholy."

The one thing that "(~hubh\" likes

l-.etter than fun is more fun No matter

when \t)u ct>nie up to fourth ll(K)r, \ou'll

see smiling "ChuhhN" on her \va.\- to per-

form some deed, mischievous or other-

wise. Seldom otherwise.

.M KAI IlKVN Bl-Killl.l-A'

KdU" New Caslle

l'nmar\ New (Castle II S

I.ilLraiy

"This maiden u-ith the hair <.o dark

I hiiiki hie should he a joyous lark."

With that philosophy "Kate" lives a

jo>()Us life. She is continuallv: thinking

of some trick to play on her roommate
or others. "Kate" will long be remem-
bered b> the class of '2^—she was a real

classmate

HELEN LOKHNE BEI L

"Criss" .Mioona

Intermediate .\ltoona 11. S.

LiU'rar.v

"And there i^\ii none like her among us."

Speaking of individualilw "Criss"

heads the list. .Adjectives couldn't des-

crine her. ^ ou have ti) meet her. and
know her. and >ou'll understand then.

.Ml-Rl 1)1 111 c:EC1-1 1\ BHl.l.

"Sprink' .Mtoona

Intermediate .Mtoona H. S.

"Her only laiilt is that she has no hull"

If you're looking for a girl of "the all

good qualities." we recommend "Sprink."

She has every possession that a perfect

little lad\ could have.
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CIIAKI 1:SI II 1 A () lUNJISKI
"C.l}iirlie" DuqucMH'

liittrmcdialc DuqucMie 11. S

Lyric i I.inrary: Hocki-y

"Her laugh is heard from floor to floor.

Ami she's ever reajy to hiiiiih some
more."

"Charlie" iloesn'l miiui hou ihing> jjo

as long as she can laugh anj pla\' pranks.

"Charlie" was a strong mi'mher of the

hockey team and Jid her hesi to bring
\ictorv to Indiana.

JOHN J bi:kn()sk>'
' lleiiiiy" .\lniers\ illu

Commercial Lle\vell> n II. S.

V. M. C. A.; Omega Chi Kratirnity

:

Clei- Club; ISasi-liall ; Football

"IIV grant, although he had much wit

He teas never shy of using it."

.Ml know "Benny." In classes, just at

the time when eversime is pondering
over a deep (|uestion. "Benny" is cer-

tain to make some witt\' remark. Me
studies hard and deserves a great re-

ward. "Benn\" never turns down a

good time; hut his work is never neglect-

ed. The ahilit>- to blend work and pla>-

does a lot toward making his a MiccesslLiI

career

1 in II l/\BI- I II BINSON
"III' .McKeesport

l'rini:ir\ McKeesporl II. S

l.itfrary

' Tall and fair
11';//.' golden hair
.And eyes as blue as the flax"—

In all our acquaintances, we do not
know a girl whose name suits her as well

as l.il.\'s. She is tall, slender, and fair

—just as is the flower for which she is

named. Lily is a girl well liked by all

who know her; she is a firm believer in

Ihe niaxini. "Think before \'ou speak."

SHI.MA KAITIK^N BISilOIT-

"Samo" Greensburg

Intermediate (ireenshurg II, S,

I.itirary

"They say life is what we make it,

So Til have my fun while I can take it."

"Samo" has never been known to

frown! A remarkable record. But
"Samo" has such a happy disposition,

she couliln't frown if she wanted to

With such a happy outlook. "Samo" is

bound to have success.



\ IKC'.INIA c, HrnNi-:K

"(iiiiiiy" 1 aliohe

inlerniedialc I alrobe 1 1 S
Littraiy

[ir^Diia zccis usually iii ii I'urry,

Very selduni she came late.

Hut the Jay she forgot her eoiijerenee.

She almost met her fate!

"Ginny" says she's never going to take

her time again—she's always going in

hurrv.

UOKOI in 1 1. 1/., Mil: I II BLACK
/;('/ Marion Center

Internu-LliaU- .Marion (".enter li. S.

Sci

"Courteous though eoy. and gentle

llytugh retired."

A dark, curly haired senior who doesn't

lalk much, but who spends her time in

ihinking, .\ profitable wa\' to spend her

lime—as her class work shows. "It's

worth a million dollars, but it tloesn't

cost a cent to smile."

HST1!1:K .\l.\m Bl .XCK

l-C .Ml l.i'banoii

Aspinuall H S,

Lyr w.

"There's a certain young lady
Who's just in her heyday,
So full of mischief, 1 ween!"

.And this is "lis"! Some think thai

she's a sister to Ruth, but she's not I

"Es" is quite popular in Clark Hall: if

there's an\- mischief to get into she finds

it. and "starts the fun." One can hear
her clear laughter ringing out at an>

lime of da\' anil oft at night.

.WNA I-L.IZABI- III Bl ()l Gil

".•1 )/»<;" Johnstown

Intermediate Johnstown II. S.

Hand; Orchotia : l.iterary

"But still 'u.-e ga;e. and still the -^ouder

grows.
That one small head can carry all she

knows."

".Anna" is an altogether swieet little.

prett>' little girl. We know one of our
alumni who thinks so. loo. \\ hen .\nna
isn't hus\' reading or writing letters, she

is blowing on her "sax" lis almost as

big as sh> is!
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MADGl-: E. BODI-N

'M.iJku'

Art

Jdhiisiowii

Johiisldwn I I S

"Sbi' ii'iJS cirtiilic to hrr /iiii;fr //p,(
"

We ha\e much reason to he prouil of

our onl>' Art senior. We ma\- call

Alaiige the "girl of nian>- talents."

Matlge draws heautifull\'; sews expertly:

pla>s—ask an\' of the girls; tiances—ask

any of the li(>>s Madge showed her

dramatic abilitv in "little Women " We
shall never forget prett\ "Anix

"

ANNA IKANC.IS BOl Dl-N

.\le\crsdale

Junior 1 ligh .\le\ersdale

\cfp<^r Cho Lite
Hoard ; Dramatic (."lul)

"She's a tiny wee,

Haudiome xcee,

Darliufi vcc thinf>."

Little "Anne" is so tiny and dear that

she has tripped her way into our hearts,

and we are gi>ing to keep her there.

"Anne's sense of humor was so keen that

she was made our leature liditor. Ihat
explains wh\ ytiu had so many laughs
from that section

AlAKIAN ISABll 1 BOKl AND
"Marian" Indiana

I'rimarv Indiana 1 1 S

Vi-.-|><T Clioir; l.yiic

".I time lor work, and a time for fun."

"Marian" is one of our best known town
girls, for she spends so much of her

time here. Were glad of it. She is a

\er\' likahle girl who is alwa\s in a good
humor

.Mil DKl-l) 1 KANCIS B()\ AIKI)

"Mid" Brockwavville

Inlernieiliate Snwier Township 1 1, S.

"More quiet than a mouse could he."

".Mid" is one of those people who have
a i|uiet but effective way of getting

things done without saying much about
it She is alwa>s read)' to help when-
eser she can. That is wh\ she has so

main- friends.
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Bl-ATKICl-: I 1-ANN.\ BOW MAN
He

liilLTiUfiliak-

W

N'aiuleigrill

\ aiuleifjril'l

n,iv: V. \\\ I', A.

" /is i^ooJ nature i./»( Ihc hcarl.'

"Bee" seemed to lia\e Mich an iixer-

suppU- of pep. thai last .\ear she was

made one of our cheer-leaders. No won-

der we alwa>s felt pepp.\' at a game.

"Bee" peppereu the air until it was con-

tagious!

|-.1)\.\ .\l.\KiU l.Kl 1 I. 1'.<)\\S1-;K

/-, ,/ .\ltoona

Alt.«>na II S

"Wdiluf^ lor the fveiiiii^ wiiil."

If \(iu want to see " letl" at her best.

ramble up to tourth floor lUst after the

"specials" have been delixered. Strange

what influence a letter can have! "led'

has made a line beginning in teaching,

and we know she'll be successful. .Aside

from these ambitions that carr.\' her awa\-

at times, she is just an ordinary girl.

\NN,\ A BOXbX
"Aim" Sewicklev

.\lusic Supervisor Se\\ickle> II. S

W-sptr Clloir; Uvric ; ttan<\ : Siipirvisors'

(Ircliestia; I.itL-rary

".1 frog he il-ohUI ci-ieooiiig go,"

Siiigi "Ann" from morn till night;

"Whether his mother leoiitd let him or

110,"

She chirps so clear and light

:

.'\nd if perchance ycm catch her eye

.1 glint of mischief you -^ill spy.

II you knou- ''Ann'— need yon iconder

lehvf

l'l-,\KI ll.I/ABHTIl BK\Di-l

'I'dirl" Se\Mckle>

intermediate Sewicklev 11. S

l.ucrary; \V. A. A.

()h. less. less, bright

Are the stars at night

Than the eyes of this radiant girl!

If vou are looking for one who pos-

sesses all the qualities of a lovely maid,

we present to vou Pearl: what more can

be said'



KOSI- MAKll liKADN

(..>r-

Jiiiiiiir 1 ligh

President Senior Class

;

I ltU^\illt

litubviiit II. :

A.; Vice-

"She looks io beiL-itchmgly umph'.
Yet there's mischief in those eyes."

Allow us to present our "Cap" of the

sparkling brown e.\es and inexhaustihlt-

store of fun. if you hear of excitement

on third floor north annex. _\ou ma>'

safel>- guess that "Cap" is at the top.

bottom, or middle of it. "Cap" proved
such a good leader that she was made
vice-president of our class l.uck>' class!

i;riii;i .m BK.xcioNiiK

"l-.tl'd" Philipsburg

.\luMC Supervisor
Philipsburg II. S.. Altoona 1 1. S.

Cho l!:in<l

;

Sup.

"Harmony held no horrors for her,

\or was History a siege or nightmare.

Here's to the girl v/v coiihl lire and let

live,

l-'ree as a bird from care."

l-'thel was a pleasant companion arul

a pleasant student, too

Al.lCl: I.OL IS1-; BKANI
.1/"

(Commercial Indiana II. S.

".'1 smile for all. a welcome glad.

.1 jovial coaxing u-ay she had."

She's tall and jolly and witty, too:

.Always laughing and never blue;

Sincere, intelligent, happy, and true;

Her virtues are many, her laults are lew.

NulT said.

K \ 1 IIKN N BIKNADIM- BK \NT

"A" l.atriihe

liilernifdialc I .ilrohe II. S.

"Her Inendship endures every test."

I lures a jollw industrious little girl

who makes sou think she's i)uiet. But
well lell >-ou now that she isn't. "K"
hav aciiuireti man\ friends here uho will

most cerlainh miss her



JAM- I.UCII 1 liKW I ll()()\ IK

"Idih' C'licCTivhiirf;

l-'rlin.ir\ (.'/rccnsburH II S

Sfi-n-lary Jiiiii,i. (."iass ; I.iti-raiy

"••1 fiirl reliable cind true.

And jurthermore. a worker, /od
."

These lines express our feelings tdwiird

Jane who ser\e(.l so ililigently as our class

secretary last \ear. Jane has always
worked hard to make our class success-

ful.

SADYH M, liKHMAN
".Stdly" I.eechburg

Primar\ Leechburg II. S

".{Iwayi lau^hiug am! full of glee

Sadve, we wish there were more like

'thee.

Who would take for their motto this

filtiiiii rl<vitie.

Sanle and be eheerful all the time!"

When one considers that it is much less

tiring to smile than to crw one wonders
why more people do not ailopt Sadxe'v

manner.

Mil I W II 1/ \\M I II BK()NM)\

7,;/v" Bknrsville

Intermediate Blairs\ille 1 1. S.

l.iK-raiv; \-. \V, C. .\.

"H'orW /)t' true to her."

Pep and jollity, mixed with cleverness

and brilliance, and seasoned with plent\

of wit—such is the pleasant combina-
tion found in "I il\ ". She is one of the

ones who make life at 1, S N. S, a |o\

,

HKLEN ALCU sr.\ BKOD.Ml:

"liriish" Clearfield

(Commercial Millersburg 11. S.

l.itirary; V. W. C. A.

1 lime lor work and a time for fun—
.A girl like thiif )ei. "Brush" is one."

Mischief is "Brush's" middle name, for

she delights in playing pranks. If you
want to know the latest news—political

or otherwise—ask her. Thev sa\- thai

cheerfulness and abilit\' are tickets to

H\er\where; in that case. "Brush" will

certainly get there.



m

1 l.l/..\Bl-:m ANNA BROWN
"Hetty" Itiiiiana

Intermediate InJiana II. S.

I.ittrary

"Oh what ii lace vrts /'it's la hriiihifii

''«'"
, ..

And gave haik iiinliahl -^ith a g/ou'.

The common belief i> that women are

alwa>s late. "Betlv" puts that belief to

test. Have \<>u ever known happ>', un-

assuming "Belt\" lo be late for class-

We are proiul of Betts s
" puiKtualit\ ,

C.W HNDOl 'iN BROWN
'Ih-inn" I arrell

Intermediate larrell II S

W. W.

",S7.i(' ;.s (1 quiet maulcn mul stinlioii^

icillhil"

"Denn\ "
is one of our shminf^ delights.

We would know there was something
radicailx' wrong if "Denn>" ever came to

class v\ithout ha\ing her work prepared

from beginning to end. She sureh' has

,1 record lo be proud of

Rll()l),\ c;.\l lll.KINI. BROWN
"liroi,iiH-" Bradford

Intermediate Bradford II S

VV. A. .\.; \arsily ISaskilhall : Literary

".4 preseiwe ixhicb is not to he put by"

RhCKJa is a veritable "hail-fellow-well-

met." .As a class sister and schoolmate

we have needed her from the beginnnig

Hockey is one of her specialties, but

that's not all.

ISlltR \ IU(;il.\N\N

"lis" liiJuiihi

l'rmiar\ hulum.i I i S,

"And triiinned in jollity"

Who is she? The twin! We can't tell

which is which either. "Hs" has an in-

leclious giggle which flatls' contradicts

am suggestion of bashfulness. even

ll-.ough her soice is low, ,\t an\' lime of

da\- one nia>- see her and .Marian giggling

;.b.sorbedl\ together



MXKIAN W, M CI I WAN
"T'iiiiu'" Indiana

l'riniar> hulKuia 1 1, ^

"Some think ll.'c '^icrhl viu niaJc jor

Inn iiml IriAii.

And io do ir

I he eternnl iiuestion "which oner"
This is the other one! I ike her sister,

she is tin\', prettw sweet, and—but we've

used our suppl\' of adjectives. " Pwinie
"

never sees an\thing but the bright side

of things—that is \\h> she finds so much
to laugh about

AI.ICH A. BLiini-;

.\r Sykesville

DuBois 11. S.

w. c. I.lll-

"She moves about, quiet and lery slow.

You can't hear her come, and you can't

hear her go.

'

Perhaps ".\\" is not known b> nian>.

but those who ha\e been so fortunate

have made a real friend indeed.

i:i I/.\B1- ill lU \ TIN

"lictty l-rnesi

Pnmar\ Indiana
ll..,ki

.1 Linl dlle ri^ii hearts

"Bell> " joined us just this \ear, and
in that short time she has entered right

into the spirit of Indiana and the class

of 2S. she didn't do it all in classes,

either. 'Bett>" and her hockex stick

were familiar sights on the field.

.M \> Ml KOSHLLA BL RKHI'

"tin;-" Boswell

Intermediate Boswell II. S.

W. .\. .\. ; Literary ; V. W. C. .\.

"The icorld delights in sunny people."

\ girl who is the ver>' embodiment
of joll\- good nature

—

that's "Buzz".
^'ou couldn't feel blue when "Buzz " was
arounil. no matter how hard \ou tried

Is there an\ wonder we like to hear her

coming:



'-^.-^ T.

ADA IKI:.\I: lU KI\II\K I

Primarx

/<

Short v'

l.it.-

Oonemiuigh

.|<)hn^I(lU^ li S.

W. A. A.

kiio-^- her u.-as in iticll a plcasuri
"

"Shorty" is so very. \ery tiny th;il we
are always worried when we see her in

ihe crowd at North door! But "Short>"
ha> proven that small though she ma>'
he, she can take ver\- good care of her-

^elt'

I- I lli:i I lONA BL l<NHi.\ll:K

"liiirny" \'ander^rilt

liilerniediate \andergrift II.

l..t.-

"Sl}e never itoopi to folly."

r.thel has won so man\' friends here

through her jolliness and her quantity
of good common sense She proved to

be dependable where\er she was placed.

Bl ATKICn MICH CAGNI
"M" Pittsburgh

Primary South Mills II S

l.ittraiy

Here's to the u-ittiesl."

If we ever saw "A!" without a broad
^milc. we would know that she didn't get

her letter or something equally as ter-

rible had happened It's just natural for

".M " to be laughing all the time—and
we do like natural girls!

.M ICI- .M C.M.I lOl N

Blairs\i

Blairsville S.

Lilt-

".S7.>t' hath a leay to chase despair.

To heal all grief, to cure all care."

\ei. Alice "hath a way." and thai

"way" is b\' scattering sunshine, laughter,

and fun everywhere : b\- dancing and

singing the whole da\- through. I'hal's

our tall. dark, graceful .Mice.



MAKV CAI.IIOL \

"Miiry" Indiana

Primarv Indiana Secondars SlIihoI

l.itirary; I.yric: VcsptT Chi.ir

"hor u>ltiicii she—am! iiceet iittrintnc

firticc"

'.Mar>" li\cs here in Indiana, so per-

haps a few of us do not know her, 1 hose
few have missed much, so we. who know
her. sa>! For she is e\er>lhinf; that is

good, true, jollv anil prett\— a real ,\nv
erican awl'

\ ii:n\,\ .\1\K^ (..\.\1P.\.\.A

"\i" .\lonessen

Music Super\ isor .Vlonessen H. S.

I'.a.iil; t)ichL-slra ; I.yric: Vesper Choir

"The lass vi7/.' the delicate air is Vienna.
Her smile, for a fair trade, is sold;

Sometimes it is sad. hut usually it is

Klad.

And that siiiitc hides a heart ol pure
Kold-

Bill that's what \(iu expect from a girl

who denotes so much of her time to

music

lll-IHN .\1AKII- CAM OR
"Hen" Punxsuta\\ne\'

Primar\ Punxsuta\\ne\- II. S

"Siieeess i^-ill a'^ait her every endeavor."

"Hen," we are sure, will win success,

and her dignitv will enable her to wear
the laurel wheaths gracefulK, and noth-
ing succeeds like success.

DOROTHY .MAK CHARl.KS

"Dorr Blairsville

Intermediate Blairsville H. S.

"Heart to ansu;er; the understanding
to direct: the bead to execute."

Someone counted the buttons on
"Uort's" drtss

—
"doctor. Ia\v\er. Indian

Chief!" So now "Dort" sa.\s she is go-

ing out west and teach the little Indians!

But then, no matter what she does, we
know she will never fail.



'""^

i^t^"

i:i i-\\()K 1 KANcis (:iii;sli:n'

"(.7'. N \\ asliinj;t()ii

FriniarN \\ a^llillnt<>n II. S

I.itiraiy

".•1 IneiiJ moil true and hearty."

"Clhes" is surely a happ>-go-luck.\'

Mirl. And she is an athlete, too. I ler

chief hobb\' is hiking. especiall\ on the

(!;i.\ mer road Now, we wonder-' Oh

—

ask "Ches" about that

.MhK(:i:i)i:s kaciiii cm n-:

"Sease" Hbensburg

Intermediate Ebensburg II. S.

l.in-rary: I.yric ; V. W, C, A.

"Far he it jrom ui to criticise

A ,(;;>/ v/.'o awavi is so u-ise."

A happw winsome senior with bright
I lue laughing e\es—that is our "Sease."

Well alwavs remeniher whal pleasure it

u.is to be m cla^v wilh h.ipp> "Sease".

Ill .\ .MAM-; CLARK
"('larku" l)err\

Intermediate l)err\- II. S.

V\. .\. .\. : ^ . W. C. .\. ; l.it.rary

"To her a frolic xuas a high delight.

.\ml frolic she uoiild from morn till

night."

Nothing ever worries "Clarkie." II

things aren't done—well then—the>- jusi

aren't. "(Clarkie" doesn't see that there
is anything to worr>- about. Things
couldn't be dull when '(Clarkie" was
around—she would soon brighten them
up.

Ill-.l IN PKISCII 1 .\ col \ IN

"liahi" \\ illKinisporl

l'rimar\ I \ rone 1 1. S.

N'. vv. c
Wo nuler ihc n frci

"Babe" is one ol our most eliicient

members. We hear little ol her. but
when she does talk, she sa\s something
worth while



''^m^

iiij.i-N .\1A^ a,.\\ H)N

"Shciniii' Miic" Baden

Priiiiar\' Beaver II, S.

w. f.

"A inaiil of uiiiuuiie i,:oyi."

"Shennie Mae" is always smiling Her
face is never marred with a frown We
all know that when it comes to making
fun, "Shennie .Mae" is in the fcivenicisl

ranis!

lUK I II, \ I KWChS COC.llK \N1-

"lU-rt" Monongahela

Primar\' Monongahela II. S.

l.iu-rary

"It's all loikt'J (ivav in her head."

We wonder how "Bert" makes those

high marks and >et finds time to have so

much fun. When she undertakes a

thing, she sees it through to the end.

That's why we have come to depend upon
her.

i-:dn.\ S, cool 1 ^

"liiUlic" .McKeesp.Tl

l'rniiar\ .McKeesport lech II, S.

W.

"/(/ do great things to shoi^- /n/Avs

—

lixcept its so much work!'

\\ hene\ er sou hear a peal of laughter

\i)U know that "1-Aldie" is around. She's

one of the happiest, best liked girls in

ivur class. We nirel> wish she had been
with us longer.

Bl ANCllh ,\1 BI:KT,\ COOI'IK
"/(>" Slippery Rock

'rimarv Slipper\' Rock II S,

w. w.

"
/ () those u/.'o /jJiinc her not. »<> -u-nrds

can paint.

And those ivbo know her. know all

words are faint."

Blanche is a black haired, black e\ed
girl with a broad smile and a winning
wa\ She would dc an>thing for \ou,

no matter how much it inconvenienced

her. No wonder we like her.



"\o

HAWAII COKDM lA COKNIJ IL S

Cres

II. S.

"Oiii- iiiii iHVcr tell Tj.btii lies henealb."

"(>>rne\ " likes hockex! She likes it

because— well, because ii's hockey. And
ihe h()cke> team was glaJ fur "Corne\

"

She puts herself so eariiestlv into e\cr\-
thing she Joes—work or pla>' Thai i--

the qualitv that is going to make
"(^(>rnc\' successful.

C.AI IIIKIM- KIC.INA COST.X

"k'llly hill," Pittsburgh

Inltrnudiate PeahoiK' 11. S.

1. 11 til.

"liij nic Jisciutrsf uiul I IliII ciu luiiil

tl'iiic fiir"

'l\ill> Kale" IS llie litlk- cuii\ h.iired

girl who addresses > ou as "dear."

"Kitt.\' Kate" has a great interest in

music—especially in \iolin music. We
disco\ered wh\' at the Senior Prom!

MAK^ .MAI I) col CdllNOl R

"Hoo" South C^onnellsville

l'rimar\- (^onnellsville II. S.

Literary

"Skiii keep blue for her."

"Boo" is quiet, but is full of happiness
She is a good worker, but ne\er too
busy to have a bit of fun Her lirsi

door room is a popular afler-dinner

meeting place.

.\1KS. .\l.\lil 1. C. COX l-l I

.Music Super\is (Cambridge Springs

Cambridge Springs II. S
Oberlin ConservatorN' of .Music

Chn ttanrl; Orclustr

There are some people who say that

women cannot successfull\- carr\' on a

career and at the same time perform the

duties of a mother. One look at happ\'

little .\rthur proves to us how false this

statement is in this case. .Mrs (jivell

has found time lo make good in her
work, and still be a companion to uv



11)1 III M dlSh CK AlC.

lulu-" S\vi>svalc

Piimarx' S\vi>s\ ale 1 1, S.

"Never trouble iroiiMe 'till trouble

troubles y<>ii
"

This seems to he "I ihe's" nidllo Im we
never hear her speaking of her tmubles.

She lakes ihings as lhe\ cunie and makes
the hesl of I hem \n aJmnablc quahtx'.

.W \K> \l ICI: CROSS

'.\liiry" l-rankhn

Pnmar\ Prankhn 1 1. S.

l.itirary

(Jiiips ami pranki, and uonton icilei.

Sods iiiiil berks and wreathed smiles."

Just a lew of the many characteristics

iif "Marv's" sweet disposition. Just the

antonxnm of her name. "Marx" is one
of our \er\ faithful workers, too.

nil l\ .M C.KOW

lleleii- Munhall

I'rimarx Munhall 1 1 S.

I. Ill

"Helen is merry and full o) tun.

.\heays ready to Irolic and run.'

So wrote a friend of "Helen" one daw
We feel that the (poetess) realK describ-

ed "Helen", so we'll sa\' no more.

.\1\K i li\ \',\-\\\: CRl .M

Derrv

I'ruiiarv Derrv H S.

",S7'i- lives for something, has a purpose.

and that purpose keeps in view."

"Mickex" is one of our little girls who
never has to worr\ about being on the

clear record list. \\e reall\ believe thai

the list couldn't be published without

".\licke_\'s" name being on it.



;i.i/ABi:i 11 iki:m-: cli.i.I:'!'

Hi-ltv'

I.il

BursL'tlstiiun

Buryeltslown II.

i;;r/ nl ]iuiiiv7 knot.' ibee

Iboufihli"

"Betty's" special amhition i^ to he ;ui

expert Primary teacher. If a sunn\- lii^-

position and charming manner are im-
portant factors for her success, we know
that she need not wcirrw

CHCHLi.x c, CI \m;hn
"Ccl" lohnsonhurn

Commercial Johnsonburg II. S.

Hockey; llaskill.-.ll ; Ca|.|.iiii l!a-ki-tl)all ;

\V.

"She's sueet and jolly and xcitty. too.

Alu-ayi cheeriul and seldom blue."

On whatever proMem \-ou're troubled
about, "Cel" will help you out. In

-.port, she's in the foremost ranks^she
entertains too. with her cle\cr pranks

—

Just ask "Joew"

.\KI-,T.\ CI .\KI-. CL \\I\C,II\.\1

"Relie" Indiana

Intermediate hiiliana 1 1 S
I.iti-rary

"She halh a voice of tihidiiess and a

smile oj beauty."

"Ketie" says she has worn a path from
Kecitation Hall to her home in town
We found "Retie" quiet, sweet, and
thoroughlx likable. We know "Retie."
with her good humor ami i|uick mind
will be greeted «ilh welcome \\here\iT
she goes. "Retie" has her career all pla.i-

ned. She thinks it will be fun to be a

teacher "I'ickled Skinn\."

I U I DWIl I

';( .\e\\ Bethlehem

New Bethlehem IIS.

"/;(.(/ think of u.-hat a nirl should be.

Combine the best and that is she."

.\nd what of "Lu"? If onls- we h

a \-ocabulary sufTlcient to sa.\' all t

nice things about her! "Lu" gi\es
mipression of quietness, which we
ha\e found misleading! This jolly las:

IS much benamed To most of us she
known as "l.u". lo the teachers she
known as "Miss Daniel."



i-:i.i/.abi:tii i).\kb>

Hiily" Wiikinvhuin

Primary N„rth Br.idJock 11. S.

"Give the huI oh! earth a hit of mirth."

A girl—aJorahle. shy, cunning—and
that delightful girl is our "Betty", What
more can we say of one so blessed with
charms?

\ KAllll-RINI-: DA\1S
A' Derr\

Intermediate Derrv 1! S.

".1 voice «( siceet as honey deie."

"K" doesn't say much, but when she
does her voice causes us to listen to her
every word. B\- the waw have xou seen
"K" dance in g> m class? She will soon
be a rival of Ruth St. Denis.

,M \Dc',i: lA i:i ^ \ nw IS

Stjiiir

PriniarN'

7/,)

Jiihnvhm II

Johnstown 1 1 S.

Lite

to the gayest of thi gay

!

.\l lasi, here's "Squire." She fills her
office capabl\-, too. for she inimediatel_\-
arrests all signs of melancholx' as soon
as they make their appearances. "Squire

"

has been the life on fourth lloor north.
She has a knack of keepnig "things gt>-

ing."

Bl-KNICI- D.WISON
"Hee" 1-mlenton

Primar\- Hmlenlon 1 1. S

"For she's iiist the quiet kiiul

Whose nature never varies."

Sober of mien when you first see her.
"Bee " is a good student. stead\' and re-

liable, and the truest friend you could
e\er have.



MXKC, \KHT in DDOCK DWISON
/V:,' Cl> nuT

Intermediate (;i>mer II S
l,itiTaiy

"Shi'S a uiiiiome vci' Ihiiii;.

She's a houiiic vt'c thnia"

l-ar from the cit\' and ways of men
"Peg" helps to keep fourth n(K>r south
cheerful with her sunnx smile and ga\'

laughter. We are glad to have this

prett>' little girl in our class, for she

makes our lives brighter If there were
more like "Peg", this world would he a

ga\' place to live in.

SM.\ l.\ DICK
"l)i(k" Johnstown

Primary Fcrnsdale II S.

Literary

"llcr voice uas ever soft ami lou.-.

All excellent thing in woman."

These lines from Shakespeare describe

"Dick's" greatest attraction. .\ pretty
voice for a dainty girl! She's giKKl at

work and good at pla\—she's the kind of

a friend who will last lo the enil

EDITH DICKIH
"Dickie" Indiana

Primar\ Indiana 1 1. S.

"// lame is to come alter death,
I'm in no hurry for it."

The first things .\(>u notice about
"Dickie " are her beautiful dimples, 'iOu
can see them all the time for she is al-

ways smiling. We know "Dickie" will

make a good teacher—not because she

has dimples—but because she has a win-
ning personality, and work holds no fears

for her.

CHRIST^- DICKSON
"Cris" .McKeesport

.McKeesport 1. S.

"'/'here's a song on the air!

Like all great people, "Cris" has great

ambitions. Her greatest ambition is to

replace Calli-Curci. When we hear
"Cris" sing, we think that perhaps her

ambition might not be ditricult to realize.



,M.\R^ AGNHS Dll.l.dN

"Miiry" Cjllldlr^p(l^l

.\lu^ic Superxisor Port Alleghen\- II. S.

spe Choii
SuiK

•l-orlinu-

Uaml: I,vi

Oi-dicstra

uh- (III hil

A Nunii\ smile and a niiTr\- lausli. "Ii"

CDukI be glum arciuiul \(iu? She i;. al-

ways capahle, al\va\s willing, and always
cheerful. .Wars' shines in all she under-
takes.

.\1 AKCARl- r ELEANOR DRKiGS
•.\.7/" johnsltmn

Intermediate Johnsiciwii II S

:.ii.-r;ii> ;
^. w. r A

"lli'r true iiJiinrers arc uiiioUi"

Some there are who on the tip ol their

persuasive tongue carr\' all arguments
and questions deep. Some. too. ha\e the
knack of carr\ing out directions per-

fectl\'. "Nell" is one of these rare in-

dividuals. That is what makes her one
of the most dependable of our number.

.\1 AK 1 ll\ j \NI-: DI\EI.^'
"Miirt' Alloona

Intermediate .Mtoona II. S.

I.ltc \V.

"She delighted lu all things beaulilul."

"Mart's" hair and disposition are both
tinged with gold. Beside all the quali-

iies that make ".Mart" a real girl, she is

also most artistic ".M " stands for

merr\, which suits the object of our dis-

course \er> well for she is alwa\s thus.
":\" must lienote her abilit\' along al-

most an\' line whether stud>ing or mak-
ing sunshine. "R ' represents the readi-

ness for a good time whenever chance
presents itself. "I " stands for talk

which is alwavs done with vim and zest.

Thus together thev spell ".Mart."

A.\n ,\t,\l-S ORIX l-R

"Shorty" .Meadville

I lome Economics Meadv ille H. S.

I.yiic: y. W. C. .\.; II. Iv Cliili : VV. .\. .\.

"/;; iictiDii jaithjul and lit honor clear.

U7'(i broke no firomne. sened no pri-

vate end.
\\'hi> gamed no title and ii'/'o lost no

Irieiid."

\mv is one of our quiet worthwhile
girls She believes in work and a little

play Sincerity and ready willingness

characterize this member of our class.



:X^
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.1i:\\m: I Ti- .\i \Kii: 1)1 1 Ri-s\i-

"jfu" I'lllvhurnh

lnli-rnu-i.liale 1 lolv Ki>>an II. S.

I.yiic: l.it.rary

",S7;// i^aten run deep"

"Jen" is Drie of the busiest of ciur hus\

girls. She savs she hasn't time nor
worils to waste. "Jen" believes in work-
ing for good results anil thus she is more
than successful

.\.\N.\ .M.\in 1)1 NC.W
".\iiu" J.ihnslowii

Primar\- Johnstown II S.

Ch.. ^^ w

"She is flood fls ihe ;s lair,

'lis not for laughter alone I live."

".\nn's" curly hair is the source of

enw to her straight haired sisters.

.\nd .Ann's disposition is as en\iable as

her prett\' hair Were she our teacher,

we should never miss school!

C.K.XCI-: tll-K I KL l)\: DL NC.\N

"(.jraci New riorence

Primary Braddock I

".•1 fiirl reliable and true,

.And furthermore a uorker, too."

Grace thinks 'Life is real, life is e,

est." But it lakes such people to do
world's work and tjrace is certainis

ing her share But she doesn't spend
her time working. She is as good a p
mate as \ou couUI wish for.

I. S.

M,\m' i',\Ti"r:KS()\ dincw
ninu" 1 owlvr

Intermediate Se\Mckle\' Iwp. II. S.

I.itvrary: \'. W. C. .\, ; Wspir ClK.ir ; l.yiir

"Care snules lo see her free of eare.

Ihe hard heart loves her unaveare"

Now we don't exactly mean that Mar>'
is an angel, but we do say she has some
might)- good characteristics of which an
angel might well be jealous!



Kl Til DrXCAN
Knth" IK'iKvdDd

PrimaiN- I leilwnod II S.

/.//. u-ithoiit Iciiiiihiiii; iciiiilJ hi- JrcLirv

II n ,; Innully hctirl thai has plenty of

jrituds.'

"Kulli" is one of our busiest ami most
cheerful girls. She doesn't waste a

niiiiule of her time—hence, she accom-
plislu's more than most ol us.

noROTin' IS.XBEI, DINI-NP

puhly" BlairsMlle

Intcrnietliatf Blairs\ille II S

'I'. \V. C. .\. ; l.itti-ai.v

\\il ihc hath. i.ithout Jain'.

7(1 iiiiiki- kiioi^ii /i('v iiiKib v/7 she

iHilh"

Where there is mischief, there also is

l)<)roth>-. But what would fourth tlo<)r

he without inischie\()us little "Diddy "r

She has one of those cheerful dispt)si-

tions that are contagious. That's why
we like her.

.\\.\.\ .M.VL; l:ICIIi:.\.\L 1:R

.\D.\1.VN1- 1)1 \ \1 I

\d" c;ia\s\ille

Intermediate C,la>s\ille II. S.

'Don I laki- lift- loo n'rioialy.

)(>}! II never lonie out ol it tilive."

.\d's" hobbies are C). llenr\- and O.

.\ndrews She shows a marked prefer-

ence to the latter, however, strange

though it ma\' seem to us. \d" likes to

work— in limited time She likes to

play— all the time.

.l)i»<; Mill' ranklin

"Her voiee leas ever soft, gentle, and lou"

V\'e shall alwa\s remember ".\nna .Mac"

as a quiet, friendly little girl who gained

so man\- acquaintances with these posses-

sions. Can anything good come out ol

l-rankiin?" Welk the train brought ".Anna
'

.\lae. " a cheerful!, optimistic girl. .-Xn-

olher case of "Seen and not heard" but

well liked b\- evervbod\

.



ilA/M. l.WOGI Nl: l;I.Ll:.\BlKC'ilK

"lla^i'l" Xandergrift

Commercial \'ainlergriU II. S.

N W. C. A. ; I.itLiary

"My /<>».«/(i' vi7/w)( my lips I reign,

l-'or ii/>() liilks iiiiich iiiiiit talk in vain."

' lla/.el" is the possessor of those iiuali-

ties of sincerit>. honestw anj earnest en-

deavor which will combine to lake her

to the top of the huUier.

K()SI:LI..\ l-.LLIOIT

'Roiella" .McKeesport

ir/'(

McKeesport II. S.

\-. C. A.: Literary

kniK^n til loie Iht

tenipi'r.

"Kosella" has done much to keep Clark
I lall awake and cheerful. We do not

mean awake at night, but awake in spirit

.\ni.\ in action. .A bit of Sunshine in a

drear\- world, a smile and a bright

"hello". "Kosella's" greatest asset is her

cheerfulness. We hope her optimism
will carr\' her on alwavs.

.\1.\KI1-; ISAHi I. II KICK

"Marii' Blairsville

Intermeiliate Blairsville II S

l.inrarv; ^. \V. C. .\

"Witiirc made Ih't uhat .(/'c is ami
never made another."

"Marie" comes from the "City of Cata-
combs." Her charming personalit> has

won for her man\- friends Ihat iv wh\
her room is alwavs crowded.

CIK.M DIM- JOMPIII.M: lA.WS
•/.Tr.v" Oakdale

Inlermediale Oakdale 1 1. S.

l,ilLr:iry

"Oracc and cl.'arin and all Ihiiins fair."

When "Jerr\" came to school here she

knew that, as a rule, here we worked and
didn't find much time for dreaming. But
Dan Cupid came and found her. and
with his magic bound her, so "Jerr\" is

now captured, so 'tis seeming.

Nimly
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1-1)1 I II M \m 1 A I Rl I I

W'hH- Manor

I'liiiKux Norw'in 1 1, S.
I.ilii^iry

'"Tii I mil- Ihi-rc itVis somctbnif; mu-
under the iHii."

Aiul SCI slu' was marrifci l-u'lc.rc I haiiks-

KuiiiK. and \\v h(i|X' will "li\c ha|->|iil\

o\er alter
"

\l ,\1 \ \ lAt.W
"Alinn" Altdona

Altoona II. S.

'"Tis CIS easy lor her heart to he true.

.\\ the lirass to be vreeii or the skies to

he blue-

As quiet a> a mouse, making her pres-
ence felt rather than heard. Here we
ha\e ".-Mma". If nou don't know ".Mma"
make up sour mind to get acquainted
soon. She makes a fine friend

FRA\ci:s i.orisi: i-.vkri 1

1

"l-i'iiiw" iohnstown

l'rimar>' Johnstown 11. S.

l.>ric; (.hairman Si-iiior Prom Program
Comm:tte.-; l.itciaiy

"1 eoiiirade blithe ami lull of alee."

When speaking of good looks. "Louise"
takes first place. She's admired and
liked b\' all of us for she's a true friend
and a real "sport". We wonder, for
\arious reasons, how long "Louise" will

teach

LHc)R.\ ilahil:

I.eora' Latrohe

I'rimarx Lalrohc H. S.

"For her, the skies uill ne'er be gray."

Fame is sure to come along optimistic
"Leora's" \va>-. She refuses to see the
dark side of anything, hut chooses to
wait until the sun shines. "Leora" has
endeared her.self to us because of her
great cheerfulness.



f^i^i^i

CARKII-; I nNNIil.l.

junior II S.

PorlaKc

Portage II S

"/ -u-crk at ni^bt and nt the day—
And seldom ever slop In play."

"Carrie", in spite of classes and student
teaching, is never too busy to enjo\' her-

self. She finds time for all the fun she

considers necessar\. which to some of

us seems scarcel>' enough. She is ani-

mated and most intellectual.

lu III III II-: iisiii:r

"tidh," PillsbuiHli

Pnmarv .McKees Rocks II. S.

WSIHT Ch.

"Aluayi lull of lainihler. al-^avs lull

ol glee."

"Babe" doesn't burn an>- midnight oil

unless it is to read "How to Eat and
Grow Thin." She has won a host of

friends because she is so jolly.

.\l.\IO .\1.\K(,\K|- I II l/PMRICK
"l-'il;" Johnstown

Intermediate Johnstown II. S.

"Through suushitie and rain.

.S/ic'.! ah^avf the same."

"l-ilz" is one of the choicest girls we
know. H\en in her busiest hours she
can find time to help, either with a smile
or an encouraging word. I'here is little

wonder that she has so man\- friends

The same ability that "Til/" has to make
friends accounts for the \<.a\ she makes
things hum.

Ill-I I \ II !/ \1U- 111 II l-MIMi

llcl,,!' \andergtill

Intermediate \ aiulergnft I I S.

"//( aiiain, oiil again, gone again. Helen."

Since "Helen" li\ed out of the "dorm"
we didn't find much opportunity to

reall> know her. If appearances are

true. Helen is a li\el\- little girl who has

lots of fun.
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SAIO.Ml-; I'l.lMIXC,

Sdhniif" Alloona

C.onimercinI Altiiona

•A)ul I oil have bcani dcjetijed

Little said is soonest mended.'

Without doubt the most efticieiit o
efficient ! "Salome" alwa>s has her

ilone in just the right vva\ and al jun

right time. She is as laiihlul in

fneniis as to her work.

11. S.

I he

,i.rk

thr

her

CIK I Kl ni-. 1 I. INN
l-'Inni' loluistoxen

i>rimar\' Johnstown i 1. S.

lie

"hor she's forever eating."

I'his is the other one of the l-hnn sis-

ters. She's that hungr>- one. Just tell

'i linn" that \-ou expect a box and she'll

he sure to pay \<)u a \isit. In fact, she'll

eat e\er>thing \-ou ha\e if you're not

careful. Keep your appetite 'Tlinn".

because \i \iiu teach schonl all \iuir life

Nou'll neeil it.

.\1 \m (.1 AKl- 11 1N\

"l-.rni" Jiilinvlow n

Priniar\ Johnslow

I.,

"Good nature is

knoi.!ediie:'

Lit

n 11 S.

orth more than

"!:rin" is the other hall oi Ihe 1 Inm
famil\-. She is the taller one. who has
such an enticing smile and such curl\

hair. Just look at her and nou will see

wh\' her nickname is "L-rin ".

GHR.\LDIM: C, 1-1)1. KI-:

"/erry" Kane

Commercial Kane II. S.

Uni CU \V I.ii

Ring
Pin Committee; InFtano Hoard; Prtsidint
Chamber of Commerce.

"Did all use their minds as -celt as she

The u.-orld by far -^ould better he."

In the midst of the most trying experi-

ences, she manages to keep ct>ol. steady.

.ind sweet. Not only in classes, but also

in outside acti\ities. "Jerr\" stands out

as a leader in e\er\' thing she attempts.

We en\y her abilit.\' of combining pleas-

ure and business so successfullv.
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y\\R\ Bi \\c.iii-: I'osri-K

"Imli-r' Johiivldwii

lnti-riiici.liate j(>liii>limii 1

l.xnc CUil.; I.itirarv ; V\\ A A

\\i iiiitui lo bi- out ,>j the ijorld

Hi out ol loshion"

If >()U see a little girl rusliiiig d
North step;, just after the last bell

class has rung. \'ou ma\' make a

guess that il is "Foster" "l-o>

spends most of her time primpiiij;

tlispla\ing the latest st\les

I S

own
for

safe

Ml I II-: MARiiu rosri-K

"V,//" HelkAue

i'nmar\ liellevue II. S.

VW A. A. ; N'. W. C. A. ; [.ilfiary

"/)(' iiiito olhen «s vr);( xcmihl hiiic

others do unio you'

"Nell" spends much of her lime making
pretty tnings for her chums. That
speaks of her lo\ahle nature and gener-
osit\'. "Nell" seems (|uiet. but she really

isn't She's al«a\s on hanti uhen there

IS fun to he hail
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Doc'

OmimcrLial Mt Ple;i>.int II S

/>(« as //'<• )iecJlc to Ibc pole.

Or as the dull to tin' sun."

Orrel possesses a pleasing pcrsci:ialil>
,

aikl a cheerful disposition. lie goes al

his work with enthusiasm. With these

important assets, we predict that he will

lia\e a most successful future.

I Al K.\ I ki-;i-;m.\n

",l/;/>'( Washington

Washington II. S.

We cant quite decide whether it is be-

cause the smile itself is so charming, or

because the smile reveals her prettv teeth

that we like to see Laura when she is

gav:—and that is most of the time. We
consider Laura one of the most attrac-

li\e of our seniors. Do \ou hiame us.'

Ix \ 1 III RIM IDA I KICK
" Kilt l',-riiu" jiilinsldw 11

lhn^t(

".1 triif Iricihl and a aood Iriciid.

.Sh(/.' as IS l-hirj to find."

"Katherine" is a sh\ little niaulen from
third floor. She is patient and cour-

ageous and is e\er read)' to aid one m
trouble. She has man\' interests in life

such as teaching school and. last but not

least. Slate College We wish \ou suc-

cess. "Katherine." in whichexei career

\()U choose.

I I.OKINCI I KIT/.

"l-'nt-if" Iriedens

Primar\ Boswell II. S.

W .\. .\ : I.itirary

"l)t,ds not -^ords!"

Trilzie' goes on her ouiet wax' not

sa\ing much, but we hope, not "fritter-

ing" awa> her time But if we judge

her by her rdliterati\e name, to what
heights she ma>- attain.



ADii 1-
I KA.\ci;s ikm:r

Dill Sallsburg

Prjnian- Saltshurg 1 1. S.

Lyric

".-lu.(j.v u.'itb a.etiry cores uiul themes.."

Slime sa\- that life is full of care, bin

if we judge life as Allele iloes. we knnw
they are wrong. Whoever saw .\iicU-

sail? .A g<ioill\- supplv of laughs aiul

goiKi humor are her distinguishing char-

acteristics.

A\N.\ CiAC.IIDNI-:

".!»)/" W'illianisport

Comniercjal W'illiamsporl

VV. .\. .\, ^ . w c.

"Quick and lively, happy and gay.
.1 swde lor all i,.'ho come her lisay."

If vou're looking for a jolly com-
IKinion. stop here. ".Ann" just delights

in leasing people. She is read\' to join

in anv fun or help an><ine out who
IS in need of assistance, .\la\- she ahvass
gi-t the best m liff

,\1 \in II DA CAKDMK
"h.lda" Wilkinsburg

^riniar\- Wilkinsburg 1

1

V«p, flK

"'/'() Itmru.- her in itielf u.'(j.( a pleasure
'

Gifted persons are rarel\' found, but

"F-Jda's" host of friends pro\es that she is

one of them. We are judged hy our
friends, so we feel sure that our character
has been slrengihened in the eyes ol

(hose who judge her because of our con-
tact with "KIda." We predict that the

future holds much for her

I lAII (KiKM TA CAKDNI K

"l.cair Wilson

Pnmar\ Carlisle 1 1. S.

I.iui-ury

"I he road to success is I horny.
ISul it can he traveled by study."

I.eah is one of our ambitious girls who
never grows wear\' of work. Her abilit>-

as a scholar has won for her a name
among her classmates as well as her

teachers .\la\' she carr\' with her this

abilits into the great, wide world and win
for her the same name there as she has

held at I. S \, S,



jIAM-: lOL IS1-: C.AKSON

"l.oiiisc" liuliaiKi

lliinu' l-cciiioriiics IiuIkiiki II S

"Louise" is a quiet airt

As everyone can see;

Domestic Science dinners

Are quite her specialty.

"Louise" is a typical moilern American
girl. She always has time to Kive us a

l'riencil\' word, to help us in a belated

task, or to cheer us in our Jespairing
moments

1,1 (»\()KI C.I-.K IKl l)\ (,,\K\ IR

"l.i-ii
' Roaring Springs

Primar\ Roaring Springs II, S.

W. .\, .\,: Literary

,1
I harm attends her everywhere.

Iter only fault is that she has no latilt."

Roaring Springs gave to us "Len"

—

Wow! From the name of the place one
would expect a noisv. hasty, springing
sprite. But quoth the raven. "Not
Lenore," She is quiet when she ought lo

he— wouUI Ihat there were more like she.

MORFNCi; L^RL 1- CilORf.l-

"Cicoriic" \ andergritt

Inlcrmediale \anilcrgrilt II S

l.itcriiry

Oi all the iiirls that z.e kno~u.-

'/'here's none like little 'Flossie'.'

There are songs of "Sall\'", "Margie".
"Pegg.\".—and ever>one but "Tlossie",

We think that's unfair! Now. "George"
IS worths' to be the theme of a whole
opera, so we ihmk. Don't \ou-

K \l III RVN BAKR,\RA t'.IORC.i;

"Kal I'cryn" 1 urtle Oeek

l'rimar>' Union H. S

"She moves about quietly and slmi."

Here is one senior who has not bobbed
her hair W'e en\'.\' her now for she can
dress her hair in e\er\- latest m<xle,

while we bobbed haired seniors! ! ! Anil

she does look so uncommon.
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M AKN 111:1 IN GIBSON
"(.iibbu" iiuiiana

Home l-!c(momics Indiana II S,

II. K. Cliil): Rifii^lmunt Committee
Senior Outing

")('«'// like her the minute you meet her,

You'll like her all of your days."

A >niile. a Iwinkle (if the eye. anJ an
e\er reaiiines> lor a good time are the

important chara^:teri^tics of "Gibbie."

Some foll\> in the world are born for cer-

tain positions, and "Gibbie" certainl>

was a horn student of cookery. Indeed
we seniors can prove it. for who coiild

forget those "eats" at the Senior Outing

.\1 Mv'GAUl I A GlI-.Gl-KICIl

"/'(,t;' Pittsburgh

(Commercial South lldls 11. S.

vv. .\. .\.

"Although my stature is .so w/ia//

My aiiihitimis to-ocer tall."

We might also sa\' that the best g<K>ds

are put up in the smallest packages.

"Peg's" man\- characteristics prove that

she is of the "best gcxxls." Here are a

few of them: great cheer, high ef^icien-

cv. arul a constant ileNotion to the other

.Margaret

.\NN.\ kA^llR^N GILKE^•
":\uu" W'ilkinsburg

Primar\- W'ilkinsburg II. S.

"//'( icorlil li io lull ()/ a number of

thiniis.

I'm sure vc ihould all be as bapf^y as

h'lnfts."

Irom the first glimpse of her bright

red hair, we can tell ".Ann" is full of fun
:m^\ laughter and pep. She can be de-

pended upon, no matter what she is ask-

HI)N\ .MAI- Gil 1 ISPII-

" luliia" 1 .irenlum

'rimar)' 1 arentum 1 1 S.

\\>|.er

".1 face iL-ith ulaJness over-spread.

Her smiles, by human kindness bred"

This is Blanche's pal and shadow.
"I'dna" can set the pace for us in class,

and we work to keep up with her. Don't
\()U think her red. red lips are prelt>P
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"lUUic" |-,a>t I'lltshinf^h

liilfnncdi;itf Liiioii II. S.

l.yric; W. A. A.; Vc-s,Hr ClKiir; Hockey

"Sothinji to grieve for, nothing to fear.
I' earless, lau-less, a maiden free."

Biilie" is another member of the f;i-

nicais "McGet Gang." "Biilie" has such
a sunn>' disposition and a cheerful
"hello!" thai she has won man\ friends
at Indiana.

MOMC.X Gil, I ()\

".Miniie" Punxsutawne\-

"rimarx St. Catherine's II. S.

I.iUrary

"Peace he u-ith you—l-or I can't—
/';;; in a biirry."

.Monica is al\va\s in a hurr\. no mai-
ler when or where she is seen Perhaps
thai is uh\ .Wonica can accomplish so
much HI such little lime.

DOKOl in j.\\[- c',11 PAl KICK
7).'/" Seward

1'iiiii^ii.v
1 alrohe II, S

^•. W. C. .\.; I.iUrary

"It's not the girl that knoics the most
That has tlje most It sav.

When "Dol" came into our class. Minie
1 hough! she was i|uiel li didnl take
"Dol" long to lei us know ihal her
snapp\ black e\es can make ihings go

KL 111 ISABHL Gl .\SSI-;K

"Ruth" Derr\

Primarv Derr> 1 1. S.

\V. A. A.; I.iti-rary

" Ruth.' a sueet young las.(.

From Derry came one day.
Ti^enty-fiie (25) did then rejoice
ho have her come its way."

"Ruth" has been a real classmate and
friend .\nd she is a dainl\- Dairv-Maiil.
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"(/'ni/'" Johnstown

lnKTmi(.ti;itc Johnslown II. S.

\isi.ir Choir: l.yric; l.iurary

"Ittippy am I. from care I'm free.

Why aren't they all contented like mef"

"Goch" is a "load" of fun as long as

she isn't working. She believes in work-
ing while working and pla\ ing while

playing This accounts for her high

marks and mam friends.

.Mil DKI-.D .\1 .\1\ GOODI:

"Ciooily" .McKcesport

Primarv .McKeesport 11 S.

I.iurar.v

" l.aiiiihmf; eyes ami cheery iiiiilc.

Happy all the Jay"

"Goodv" is ev'er beaming like a sun-

beam's shining ra\ . To mention all

'(.iood>'s" aootl qualities would be too

t;reat a task, so we'll refer \()U to her

name and let \ ou guess the rest.

I'M 1 l\r- K\l IIK'tN l',()KD()\

' l\uiltnc" (loalporl

Priniar\ Coalporl lr\ona II. S

l.iurary

"Sinne think the world is made
lor fun and frolic—and io do I

'

"Pauline " can surely keep up her end of

an\ conversatiim and even help \ou out

if vtiu begin to lag!

()K.\ GOK.M AN
"Ora" Gips>'

Prmiary Glen Campbell 11. S.

I.itirarv: V. W. C. A.

"Io those v/.'o kneu- her best.

A friend most true and hearty"

Ora " has lots of red hair but none of

the temper that is supposed to go with it

.Ma>be she is so bus\' smiling and stud\-

ing that she hasn't time to pet a temper



1 \KI A JAM (.01 1^1 I ^

" jiiuc" I'liiiX'-utaw iK'\

liUeiiiU'ilialc I'unxsiilawiR'X II. S,

l.yrii.-; I.itiTiviy

"Some lire horn great; some aebieve

iireatiie'i. iiiul ioiiie have i;realiieis

thrust upon ll'eiii
"

We all loel. altir Ikimiik Jane with us

two Ncars, that she ina\' acciuire great-

ness. Success is sure to come to Jane,

for earlv birds catch the worms.

.\l \lx(,\Ul i II l/\l'.l: III (iKAIIAM

"I'ei;" Putshuryh

liUiiniediale .\lleghcn> II S.

\v.

"Care begone."

"Peg's" motto is "Why do t<Kia\' what
can be done tomorrow"'" "Peg" says she

li\es up to her motto until "tomorrow"
comes, and then she reforms! But feu

reformations are permanent. \ ou loiou 1

IIELliN Cd^\N I

Helen" Indiana

("ommercial Indiana I i. S.

W. .\. .\.

-1 nuihten iair. a maiden jolly.

Opposed to all that'i nielane'holy."

I hat's just "llelen "' .\nd she possesses

abilil\ m more serious hnes as well. She
has relKibilUv, depentlabilitw sinceritx".

and uvlJiiN What more can anvone ask-

i-l l/ARI-lll lli:\KII-I"T.\ t^KA'*'

"H'lly ' Dormont

Primar\ Dormont II S

") t'/ -u.7.i() doesn't enjoy her smile.

When they meet her in the aislef
'

Betty" is one of those persons whom
\ ou must know to realK- appreciate

She sa\es the best for her friends.



MAKl'.AKI: I IJI.Ll.W t,KI;|-_Nl-:

/Vk" l^atrohu

Primary I.alrobe II. S.
Literary

",S7.)f'j as T^chome as. the iiioiilh of Muy."

I'his young latl\' has c|uite a serious
countenance, but there is quite a bit ol

mischief behind it all. To the casual
obser\er Lillian nia> seem quiet, but to

those who know her better

—

? Talking.
talking, all i.la\ long is her mania nghi
along. But never mind, >ou ha\e been
a faithful and earnest student and the

class of '2^ wishes \ou well.

NORMAN .Mil l.l-R t.KKiGS

-Mill' Russell

(Commercial Russell il. S.

Lincoln Dchatint; Chil. ; \', .M. C. .\. ;

C.k-i- CInli

"And gladly •^oiild he U-nrn ami
gladly teach."

Miller comes from the northern part
of our state, yet he seems to like it here.

We wonder why? We must say, how-
ever that his studies in groveology
haven't caused him to flunk other ologies.

(-•.l..\D^S tiR.\(:i: GKll 1 ITli

"Cirifl" I lomer Cit\

Primary Homer (City II. S.

Lii.rary

"l-'or il.'e'i a jolly good fellou:."

We wish that "Griff" didn't travel to
1 lomer City each evening, for she is so
witt>- and joll.\ that it is a treat to ha\e
her with us.

1 1/\BI:T11 l.L RI-ITA c;R()\|-;S

'lielly- chburg

Leech burg 1 1 S.

"Well out of the toxcn

By the road's bright cr(mii
.\s It dips to the sapphire day"

"Bett\'s" hobby is hiking. She's read\-

to hike an.\- time or any place. "Betty"
is one()f our athletic girls, and she's

read>' for an.\thing if it is in the line of
sports. There is so much pep in "Bettw"
that it is luck\- she has some \va\' of

"letting it out.

"



m^

II \/i I 1 i.oNoKi II \I)I)I(:k

"/liif^/^y" Cl\-mci-

l'nmar\ (^l\ iiier 1 1, S.

".SV'i' siiiili's iiiul iiitilcs Ihc tcholc dny
I broil ^h.

• Is ;/ every happinea she knew."

I'his girl is surely properly naiiieJ, Idr

her smile is one of those which li\es in

her heart and li\es on her face. She has
made many da>s brighter for us.

M 1/ \i;l I II \.\N II \(dK
-lielly" .\Uinhall

Intcrnifdiale .\lunhall I

I..V \v, c.

"H7'V don't voii fpeak for voiirsel/,

loh'iir

I here is no hctler friend or pal among
us than "Bett\ " She is al\\a.\s happy
and free. Who is John' "Betty" won't
tell; she is one hil of lcminit\- who can
keep a secret.

.M AKf.ARirr ,\NN1-: IIWRMIW
I',k' Sharon

c;<>nimerLial Sharon I

W
1. S.

"C.oine iiiij trip it us you i^o on
the lifibt janlastic toe."

Permit us to introduce the taller mem-
ber of the Hanrahan-Giegerich combina-
tion. Pep, good nature and genuine
friendliness describe "Peg". We are told
she likes to teach shorthand almost as

well as she likes lo dance.

BLANCHE IIANSKL

"Blanche"

Intermediate

Parmington

L'nionlown 11. S

I presence u:hich is not to he put by."

Do we know her? We surely do. Do
we like her? .\gain the "a\es" carrv.

There is something about "Blanche" that

is so losable— it isn't her smile or her

disposition, or her wa>s. It's—oh—it's

just "Blanche".



l-:i)l I II M \1- lUKKIK
M.if' Derrv

liileniiei.liiite l3i.Tr\ 1 1 S

l.inn.ry; W. A. A.

' Ihippy and free u.tth no luri' for the
morrow.

She Scatters dull care iiiul van-
quishes sorro'u."

Ihese lines most adequately describe

one of the happiest, most likeable girls

of our class
—

"Mae".

IS\BI1 I ()L ISI- IIAK I .\1 AN
7'<7<'" Di-rrv

Inleriiiecliale l)err\' II. S.

I.ilirary

"l ijiiul. nndisnniing senior.

A model III sehi<l(iril'ir'. ai 7eell m in

demeanor
"

Perhaps she is nol knouii b\- nianw but

those who Jo know her. count her as a

"real" friend. Who knows?—her motto
may be "Work before pla.\'."

ID\ I l()D\ II ASSII KODI-

hid (.Jlencoe

Intermediate .\lc\ersdale

"I'enly! A gift of the gods."

She challenges the world, does "Ida"
Her eyes dance with merriment and she's

always bubbling over with laughter
^'et, she is calm and cool always. .\

rare combination! I ler name suggests

that the gods fa\<)r her

.\1.\BII. W INNII KM) IIA^S

•llaysey" Kandolph. .\. ^.

Intermediate Warren II. S.

I.it<- ^. w.

"Pleasant the

; VV. .\. .

>l servici

.Mabel had been in another profession
.•\ little thought came her way and told

her not to stay. So now: with bag and
hook she trots to class. She isn't sorry

that she came here—you can easily tell

b\- her smile We all join in wivhing
her the best of success



:!*

.\*\it.

Mil IN llA/1 1-1
I

7/W<»- Mai Kill iia

liileinioi.liate

West Bethlehem Twp. II. S-

"lleleii's" great aiiibituni in hie is to be

a success in her chosen profession. I o

attain that goal, she has applied herself

most diligenth- while at Indiana, and has

coii\inced us that soon her ambition will

be realized.

1 UNA \l IX ANOKI N.\ lll-IM'

lulJic" Belle\ue

Intermediate Bellevue II. S.

^•. W. C. A.; W. A. A : I.itirary

"Through sunshiuf and rain

She's always the same."

"Eddie" is a firm believer in the old

adage. "Life ma\- come and life ma\- go.

but we go on t'orever"—seemingU'.

c\ \\)\s .\i \^ III 1 si 1

"GltiJ" J(ihnMo«n

Intermediate I enulale II S

^ W.

"Her air. I<er iiuiiiinr. all -eho wv
ailiinrej."

"Glad" is indeed glad But \\h\ be

sad' Life is too short, so let's all be

glad, "Clad" has a word for all. Per-

llap^ that s wh\ she is never sad

DOKOI li^ lli;.MPIIIl 1.

•/),)/• Beaver Lalls

Priniar\ Beaver l"alls IL S.

"Good sense and good humor are

never separated."

IWo >ears ago there came to Indiana

a \'oung lady, who was quiet and re-

sei-ved. Twas none other than "Dot".

When we became acquainted, we found

that first impressions are oft deceiving

for "Dot" is one of our witty. joll>

girls, and not especial! v quiet at all.



iriiii-:i, i-i.oki;nc:i-; iii-niji-.kson

"Sis" Cireensburg

ComiiHTcial Greensburg II .S.

w \V. A. A.; I.y

".\iui all her 'ciiys are f^leaiaitluea."

"Sis" possesses a sincerity and depend-
abilit>' that wins for her much admira-
tiim. We like her charm, her Nteailfasl-

iiesN. and her goinl will

MADllI- IIIMO
"l/wi/t;, Ke\nolds\ille

Music Supers isor Ke>nolds\ille II. S.

I.vrii.-: Orclu-ftra; SuiKTvi.s.iis' Orclu-slra

"llappy-^o-liicky.

lolly and bright.

I hn is 'Majfie' from mormug till night.

II V t^7'.(/.i her iuccea in her neie singing

sehool."

(.1 'iCorJ lo von palr<ins—oher every
rule)

"Del. re. ini'. don't sing in prose;
I- a. si'l. la: nor through your nose."

ii-;i.EN j.wi- nil i:.\i w
"Helen" .Madera

Inlermeiliate .Madera IIS.

"I:ier ready to do I'er pari."

.Mter knowing "Helen" for two sears,

we are consinced that the words "hurr\
"

and "worry" hold no meaning for her

"I shall pass this wa\' but once," is her

motto. " Iherefore, an\' good that I can
do. let me do it now. for I shall not pass

this way again."

.li-;.\N I III, I,

"lean" Indiana

Commercial Indiana I I. S,

".\ttraelive in her inaiiiien.

Winning many friends:

She is deserving honors
When her school life ends."

Congenial, sympathetic, studious and
energetic—what more need be said of

"jean"? We have no doubt hut that she

will go o\er the top



fw--

111-1, i-;n i.oL 1SI-: I11NK1.1-;

"llink" Johnstown

Inlornu'ilKile Johnstown 11. S.

DOKOl in M llOllM \N

"Dill" J<ihnstown

'riniar\ Johnstown II. S.

"On -iCith the dome, let ,'<>.v

/)( u 111'o irfined
"

"llink" dances and smiles and dances
and studies and dances. She smiles and
the world smiles with her.

||'i//i laughing eyes and golden hair.

Ai congenial as she is fair."

"Dot's" chief past-times are basketball

and waiting for the e\ening mail Little

Washington mail seems especiall\' wel-

come "Dot" represents a real .American
girl, we think

.Mil DUl I) 1 OL IM- lli)r,.\N

"Milh," Georgetown

nar\- .Midland II.

,S7'(' 'iCds it pbanii >l dfhuhi:

".Millie" can't he bothered ver\' much
with the serious things of life. She says
there isn't time. ".Millie" has a natural
atiinit>' for a number of "academic" pur-
suits such as dancing, laughing, and mid-
night lunches.

D.MSN HOPKINS
"Dais

Intermediate

.McKeesport

.McKeespori H. S.

"Iloti: can I paint thee as thou art*

So fair in face, so warm in heart."

The title, "Laz\' Daisy," was never
meant for our "Dais\." She is tot) active

in biKiv. mind, and spirit. "Daisv" has

become a great favorite during her sta\

here. Here's to her.

(l.H- litin.ln-.l



I KIOA S\K \ IIOKMK
"l-nt;" jolinMowii

Inltrnii'tiiate J(>hii>l(>\\ ii II S

VV. A, A. ; l.it.r.iry

"llt'r prest'iuc iii a iroxiil

Makes gloom gii'e -uay to Inn."

That's why we all like Sara so much!
Here's another "I'rit/." who Joes not

fritter.

MAK I II \ 1:1 1/ \BI/ni 11()\\'\KI)

'Marly" Altoona

I liMv.e l:con(>mic> Altoona II- S.

II. I-:. Club; I.ilirary; W. A. A.

"So matter -u-bcit Ihn maiden tries.

She's certain to succeed.

Success itself within her lies.

Which nothing can impede."

"Marty" is rather quiet, hut enjo\s a

good time. She is one of our con-
scientious workers, but ne\er too bus\- to

he frienilK,

Rr-ri.Mi ni DORA iirciiis

Mn," Hall

Internii-diate Braiklnck II S

I.it.rarv; W. .\ A

"Oh Mm!"
Beulah always has such a sunn\ beam

and such a willing will that it is but

natural that we should join with the fa-

iiiouv .\lr Gump and call. '(). .\lin"

.Mil DKi:i) I.OLISI- nil 1.

"Mill Hull" .McConnullshurH

I'riniarv .McConnellsburg II S

Literary ; V. \V. C. .\.

"My book and my heart.

Must never part."

()ur experienced teacher! li ever ni

doubt about a school problem, go to

".Mill Mull"; she'll help nou. Sometimes
we are fortunate enough to know people
who fairl>' radiate personalit\ Such a

person is .Mildreel



»f;

I'KISCII.I A ANN IIL NT
I'riisy Slickville

I'rimi:r> N'orwiii II. S.

l.iliiary : \V. A. A ; \', W. I', A.

"Soi!u'ltiiii\i I iit and tluiil;.

Ami ioiiii-tiinci I ;».(/ sil
.'

When yi>i( firs/ Si-c ' I'msy" yon ii<iiilil

StlV.

She Joes 11,'lhnii: hid think all day:
Hul -i^hi'ii von kinnc her as she'i kiiozcn

tit u-hool.

)'oii'll find ihc docs nothinn hut tool,

loot, loot!

RL I II Bl: 1 ANNA IKW IN

Rilllis"

Altoona II. S.

I-lie too short to worry."

II >()U e\er want to find a girl who will

do an.\thing tor vmi and still kci-p up
her own end of the bargain, just go to

Ruth. When one first meets Ruth, she

fools you. for you think she's quiet and
she isn't! Have \i>u e\er heen to one
of her "feeds"'

I 111! \\ \ ,\1 \^ IKW IN

" leins" \\ ilkuT-biug

I'rimarx Swissvale 1 1 S

")ini l;no'..e I stiy iiist zehat I thini;.

And nothniii more or less."

1 hat's "Terns"—straightforward, know-
ing whereof she speaks, telling the
truth, and nothing less. "'I'ems" can be
relied upon in an\' kind of weather! Not
onl\- that, she possesses quite an attrac-

!i\e manner which wins \(m o\er to her
side immedialeK!

,M,\KCU I-:K1 II- j.\Nl J,\.\1IS()N

Pe^' Indiana

Primar\ Indiana H. S.

Literary

'

/ I'e pen is mightier than the sword."

It is no wonder thai "Peg" has won a

place in our hearts. She is both enter-
taining and wittw and who is there

among us who can resist a dt)uble portion
of good dessert?



ANNA 111 I |-\ J WW I 1/

Lite

Monessen 1 1. S.

: ISaskclhall ':;:!

i/^ri)!); of f)0'^-i'r"C.l)eerjulncis

and ptctisiin'

Little "Ann" has niadr a name lor lu-r-

i>elf in basketball at IS. N. S. She has

enough pep lor two girls her size. She
gives a cheerful smile for everxone.

When we see ".\nn" we think of a "lise

wire" girl.

Kl III BISSII- Jl-.l 1 IS().\

/(•//" West Newton

Priniarv Greenshurg 11. S.

I.itirary

"Scoi. bill not heard."

If we ilidn't have sonie studious girls

:k)1 of ours, what would it come
"Ruth" holds down the studi-

if Indiana. In her ([uiet. bus\

.

Well
pan
heac

C'A\ I\1)()1A \ JOll.N

"(;u.t'»" Brackenridge

Intermediate Tarentum II, S.

W-siiiT Clloir; Lyric; Literary

"There was a little girl.

And she had a pretty curl

Rifiht ill the middle of her forehead
"

"Gwen's" hair has always been a

source of envy to us. Why one girl

should have so very many charming
i|ualities and so very. ver>' few "other-

wise" i|ualities has been a puzzle to us,

no. not a cross-word puzzle

i:STlil:R \1KGI\I.\ JOHNSON
"/:

Intermeiliate

.Monessen

II. S.Monessen

l.ilirary; W. .\. .\. ; I!asltet1)all •L':!

"l.aufih and the icorld laughs tcith

Weep and you iLieep alone."

B>' her actions you shall know
She is peppy, jollw and full of fun.

ilon't know what our basketball team
would have done without her last \'ear.

"Ks" is a "real girl" and a "g(K)d. all

around sport." Her manv. man\' friends

prove that she is one of our most likable

seniors.

VOH.

her.

We



I'iOI'.l K I \ (,I()K(,I W \ JOHNSON
llohhu" Bl.iirsMlK'

Mlimc SupiTvisdf Hhursvillo 11 S

"lie all httve our hi>hbiis:

Kobcrla has hco."

I hc\ AW playing Ihe Ironihonc. anJ
niakiiiK tliu lellows sing in chapel. Jiulg-

ing from Ikt results, we'd say thai she is

giiing t(i he ([tiite a success, in teaching
llciiiier (jl\\ chiKlren their "cUi-re-mi's."

Mil DKI 1) (,,1 \I)NS JOIINSION

Wluf Turtle Creek

InternieclKile L'nion 1 1. S.

l.iCur.irv; W. A. A.

"Ilcir c/hiniis arc many.
Iltr liuilli arc je-u.-."

Besides making so many friends "Mid"
has also proxed hereself an expert "G>'m"
teacher. Success to \(>u. ".Mid"! Didn't

a turtle once win a racer

iii-:i.i:n .m,\ i ii I).\ jonhs



PI ^

IIINKII-. I T\ M AKt'.AKl: I JOKDW
"lltiiuc" Fucairii

lnliTiiioi.li;ile Piti:airii II, S.

I.ilviaiv ; W. A. A

"ll';//> pcitsivc profile, ihitcuh' and fine."

"lleinic" seems quiet anil even sub-

lime—but she reall> isn't. 'Tis said

that "Heinie" has a streak of romance
It she has. she is restricting it to a cer-

tain class—nameh- the farmers Or
should we sav "a"?

JOSI-PIIIM 1 JORDAN
"Id" I atrohe

Commercial l.atrobe II, S,

"Good imtiirc. action, lack of care.

Designates this senior lair.'

"Jo"— a typist of great abilitv. She
is successful in whatever she undertakes,

and. as an f-nglish teacher, she is un-
surpassed, "Jo" enjoys a goiKi time

—

especiall.\' on the trips home to Latrobe.

HSIIIhK I KM II IK
"/;'.';" Jt)hnstown

Intermediate Johnstown II, S,

"The li-orld deltfihts in sunny people."

This little girls specialties are friend-

ship, wit. humor, dancing, and frat men,
\\'hene\er \()U want to fmd "Hs", go to

the library; she's sure to be there dili-

gentl\' reading—or )ust as diligentl>

talking to but what dilTerence

dtHJs it make?

lOL ISA I- Kl I'l'l.l-

"k'cp" I I'lvhhurg

l'rimar\ l.eechburg 1 1. S.

W .\. .\,; Liu-rary

"l.ate comers are often the most
welcome."

"Kep" joined us this \ear to lake the

place of her sister, who left us last \ear,

"Kep" is guiet and unobtrusive. To
those who know her. she is really full of

fun and pep That is wh\' she is so

well hkeil

Oiu- lniii'lr..! lw.lv



11 I II- 1K1-,\1-: KINDIK

"l-ific" Sceiu'r\ llill

CoiiimerCKil St. (:i;nr>\ille, ().. II. S

l.yru-

",-1 hearty piat. a tcinraJe true.

II she lacks frwndi. Ibcy uutst he /cv.'"

Here is the kitui of girl one is glad to

know. She has a keen mind, an indus-

trious disposition, and a lovable nature

We are so glad she decided to join our

class this \car.

\\\1 KIKSC

Alloona

.\lt

hi I/.. Mil I II

Hehy-

l'rnnar\-
I.u.r.ir.v

"BetsN" is certanil> alne
her triends who know, the>'

that she is

—

ma 1

Just ask
\'OU

Here, there ami everywhere.

.l/vars leith a unile:

To he ill Iriemiihip with our "Betsy

Is soiiietbiiifi worth the while.

noKdl in J
\\1- KNOX

'Ih'l" Indiana

Primar\ Indiana 1 1 S

"/ eaiiie. I saw. I lonqiu'rej."

Oot" is a reall> hus> girl who is de-

termined to bring the world to her feet

some da\ . .\t the rate that she is going

now. we predict that she will climb to

her ambition in spite of hard "Knox."

JOSFPIIIM- IIHl.HN KdONS

"lo" Pilcairn

Intermediate Pitcairn 11. S

l.yru: ^^ W. C. .\.; I.ilvrary: W. .\. .\.

".S7.if IS pretty, she is small.

.She's my love, and liie. and all."

jo" is a wee bit of a girl with spark-

hug exes and a radiant beam "Jo" al-

ua\ s has time for fun and the exercis-

ing of her vocal chords. No matter

when you go to "Rec" Hall, xou'll find

"|o" there.

( In. luin.tri'il lliii



I\ M >\ K KDIMIM \.\

"l\(ifih" Allllliel

|>rini;ir\ Anioki 11. S.

I.yiic: \V. A A.; Literary

"/ hnc laughter. I love soug.

I love a tonniie that vags along"

"Kopie" is the life of a crowd becauM'

of her endless supply of witty remarks.

.Xiiil \i)ii know, of course, that you can't

out-argue "Kopie"! Don't imagine for a

moment because her name is "Kopie"

that vhe is a cop\-cat-

IIA/HL G. KROl S1-;

Wlulgef Ikiorado

Commercial .\lloona 1 1, S.

"In tijy dark evei power like

light doth lie'."

Here's to "Midget"! She is a bundle
of fun anil energy done up in a small

package.

WAKN I.Ol ISl- KLCKL CK
"Mary Lou" Johnstown

Intermediate Johnstown II. S.

l.ilcrary; X'tsjirr Choir

"l-.ager to labor: eager to be happy."

"".\lar\ Lou" is one of the conscien-

tious workers of our class We wish her

much jo> in the WDrk she has so well be-

gun. She is as dependable as depentl-

abililv.

I' k\l IllKIM- 1 .MM
/'. K " Johnstown

Home Itconomics Johnstown U.S.

I.IU-

me ICconoinics Oiilt

"She has hours for work and minutes

for play.

And never idles her time aieay"

"P. K." is one of our most constant

seniors. Just as often as the sim rises in

the eastern sk.\'. so often she appears in

class with her lessons prepared and a

mind recepti\-e. Her happiest hour> are

spent in the cooking "Lab."



I I l/Alil- I II JAM 1 AKDIN
"Hilly" \.\H-\Uum

I'nniaiA I .ire ill u in 1 1 S

"Shi- has I'ltuin':

hair."

W A. A. ; l.ilc

>lor III he,

"Betty" is a "hail-ti-lluw-well-iiift."

She lives on first Hour, but she's aKva>s
up oil fourth. \\ hen \ou hear a sudiien

pe;;l of laughter, look for "Relt>" first

on the lirvl. tlu'ii on the fourth floor.

El-lll- KH.\ LHONARD
"I-J" New (:a>lle

("omniercial New (Castle II. S.

W. .\ A. ; \ . W. e\ .\.; I.it.rary

".S7.'<' iccks, like a jlmefr in n Jiirk plutc

tor the lifihl."

\ (.lark haired girl who is full of life

and al\\a\s in for a go<Kl time. .\nd

can she dance? She certainl\- can! "l-f

is one who has the happ\' facult\' of be-

ing able to "quote the words of the

book" What book- Textbook!

.\1 Al IJI I IMIAK I

",S/',';/v I'.elle \ eriion

|>,,ni.ir\ Belle \ eriioii 1 1. S.

I,iur:iiy

"A lillle laugh, a little siiiile.

.^ liiihl and any grace."

We could never understand how one

little girl could have so many giggles, so

man\' smiles, so many friends and so

nian>' wiles— as "Shortv".

OW'KN C I IW IS

"('loat" Woi-nllawn

Commercial Woodlawn II. S.

I'ootball •-'!'; Captain l-"ootball 'li'! ; liasi--

tiall '•-':): Prcs. of Junior. Second Vcar and
Senior Commercial Classes : Pres. Senior

Class; Plii Alpha; Pres. Plii Alplia Krater-

nity; V. M. C. A.; Glee Club; Imperial Male
Dviartette "J.'i'l'l ; Cheerleader '24; •'The Lass
(if Limerick Town"; "I^rminic" ; The
Kivals"; -The Suitable Child"; "Clarence".

"Titles of honor add not to his worth.

ll/.'o is himself an honor to his titles."

Little need he said of "Goat" Every-
one knows him. eversone likes him. unj
e\er\()ne will miss him. I hree cheers for

"Goat"—our class president and our

cheer-leader He Keeds consistenth . per-

sistinglw and insistentlw

luin.lcc.l fifteen



KOSI- M I ICHl 1\M 11\

"Hobby" .\kl\ee>pi)rl

Priniar\ ^kKe^.^p(lrt II. S.

I.il.rJiy

"l.niifi Inc the merry heurl

I'hat hiiiiibi by )iifihl aiiJ day"

I lere is Rose with her slow deliheralc

vpetch— that makes us listen ti> it. \\ bat

uiiiiKI we ili> withiiut Ruse lo pla\ lor

lis in "Rec "
I lall alter dinner-

M Mil well LIN I \IR
.l/((r-;i'' [:xporl

Intermediate Iranklin Iwp. II. S.

^. VV. I'. .\. : \V. A.- .\ ; l.itiiiiry

"Oh u-ho is ui merry and airy. hetg,h-o."

"I don't care"—that is "Mar/ie". If

things are right, they are. If the.\' aren't,

then the\ aren't, ".\larzie" is primariK'
mieresied in having a good time .\side

from ihni she "doesn't care"

M \R I ll\ I \l \\ I 11 III-

"Martha" \ andergrift

Junior High \ andergrift II S

l.itirary

"A jriend in need is ii Inend indeed!"

".Martha" has li\ed in town e\er since

she came to I. S. \. S. so not man\ ol

us know her very well. However, the

Junior High School group think thai

there is no littleness about 'Martha "

IS.XBI I L().\C.

"/\\v" Manionl

l'rimar\ C.lv mer 1 1 S

l.inr:ir\ ; V . \V. I'. .\.

"I rue it'crZ/i ;.( in Ih'iiih. not ieeminf;"

Isabel is a very popular girl just after

the "specials" come in during the even-

ing She is quiet because she is busv
and takes liltle lime for rest or plaw
She's 'if^rridlly I ong



MAKCAKi-i' ri-:bi-(;(:.\ long
"lutku-" liuliana

l'nni.ii\ ScCdiiJai \ I, S. N. S,

"Shi-\ (iiiilvl loio lor ii Inline.

. I ihl inipiihnil litr ^lu , f.s
"

Ki'luwa is one "I imr nunihcT wIki is a

Cdiislanl joy lo the lacullw W hyr Be-

cause she is alvva\s prepared lor class.

Nevertheless, this accompHshment does
not inlert'ere with her fun. so we are
told.

.\NN.\I.HH LOSS

Intermediate

Sxkesville

Svkesville 11 S.

OuBois II. S.

I'.asl<i-tl..ill; llnclif I.iti-

7,W. ()(' nay u'bile ne may aiul sei^e

success ii-tt!.i laughter.

I shall icork as lonji as y(ni hiil iiol a

minute after."

"Loss" is a girl who makes the most of

e\erything. She is especially interested

in athletics—basketball particularly. She
is surel>' not at a "Loss" for pep

\.\1 \M).\ I L(.\^ LOWin
\lair Indiana

Inlerniediale Indiana II. S.
I.il<.rar>

Dear little, quaiiil lilllc. .izccet

little iiirl."

This is one time when we ma\ cor-

rectly speak of ".Man" in the feminine
gender. ".Man" is one of our lo\al class-

mates who IS alwa\s read\ for her share
of fun.

I LORLNCH LLC:.-\S

"//.n(;r W arrior's .Mark

l'rimar> Warrior's .Mark II. S.

I.il^rarv; l.yiic; Vesper Ci»oir

".!»(/ / dreamed many great dreams."

This prettv e\ed. little girl has a secret

ambition! She aspires to be a journal-

ist Judging from her composition work
here, we feel that "Flossie" would be ver.\

successful in that field. She is the author
of the "Tell Lale Times."



^.^

"Mih" Irulian^i

Junior I ligh liuiuiiia 1 1 S

"//(' iatil little, hilt to the piirpow. niut

hii manner
Ituiifi hoveriiif! !;rcieci o'er him like a

haiiner."

We sa\' no more lor "Mac"! Those
lines seem lo have been written lor him.

III:L1:.\ CI.AIKIi AUCAI.l.

Hen-
>me l-conomics

^ , \s. f.

)hnstovvn

Johnstown H. S.

Ila
W. A. A.;

Clul)

"Hen MiCall has admirers hy the seore.

And. no doubt, in her home loien n mil-

lion more."

11 an>one askci.1 uho was the popular
sirl in the II. H. Class, we would answer
unanimously "Hen". She and "P. K."
develop a spell of giggles every now and
then that destroys the effective silence in

sewing class.

.\1 \KI(l\ lil \ 1 KlCl .\W('.,\1.1

Wide" last .McKcesport

I'rimarv .McKecsport 11. S.

Drclu-sira; liaiul ; l.itrrar.v; S'. VV. (.'. A.

"."l smile for eiery leorry."

We're alwavs glad to see "Mac" be-

cause she has such a cheerful "hello."

She makes herself heard when she is plav-

ing her "sax". She is tjuite proficient at

il. too. It pa>s to toot in life.

\ lK(.;i.\l.\ D.\KI .\u.c:.\K\

"lean" I exinglon. .\. ('.

Pnniarv Lexington 1 1. S.

J.il.rar.v

''//'( quest oj kmneledve is first: riehes

ne.^l."

"Jean" is our .southern belle .\bilit> ?

There is no question about it "Jean"
didn't come all the wav from North Car-
olina for nothing! Personalitv' Neither
can it be questioned. Have you heard

"Jean" talk? ^'es, she adopts the real

southern brogue. It adds to her supplv

of attractiveness.



11 i/Mirni nw insoN Mc.ci.

7;,7/v- W ilkinshuif.

l'nni:ii\ W illsiiishurt; I

'7/') 110 iiniltcr i,.'hiil yoii Jo.

II only your hcarl he Iriic."

(California's loss was surel\' our
when "Bett>" joined us this \car.

are ghul to welcome "Bett\" as a c

mate lor she is the "real thing."

gam
We

lass-

,M, KAl IIK^N McCOV
"l\ap!^y" (lommoctore

Intermeiliate (.ireen Twp II, S,

Litt-ravy; !'. W. C. A.; VV. A. A

"Trouble. Irouhlf—cauldron huhhle."

Kathr\n declared that her life was one
blunder after another during the early

part of the first semester, but as it neared

an end she threw her cares to the wind.

> ou wonder wh.x? No more .\rithmetic.

of course.

I i/.\Hi-:rii In .Mcc;i i i oi c,\\

Prmiar\ l-bensbuig 1 1 S

^. U (• .\, ; l.il.r:ir>

" rih-r,-\ iiiiuhicl III her ii'c.v"

.\ bright, happ\. ga> senior is our
"Betty". Her brown e.\es sparkle with
merriment as she thinks of a new prank
to pla>' on someone. "Bett.\" and Helen
are determined to find e\er\- bit cvf fun
that lhe\- can— the\' surelv can

j.WI-: .MiCl I I.Ol Gil

"/</»<• I.eetsdale

Primar\- Se\vickle>' II S.

W. A. A.: l.ilciary: l!a>k.lt:all

"O, heart lull of ionnf in the .tvtv/

song weather."

.\ ioll> girl, a peppv basketball player.

a wiwiderful dancer! (>>mbine them all

and \ ou have the popular senior Jane.



1-1 l/,\Bi;i il l-LLI-N .Mil AKKWD
Hilty" SalamaiKa. N ^ .

junior High Salamanca II S.

W \. A : l.inrarv: Dramatic Clul.

;

Inst.in,. I'-oarif: Imliana-Penn

"Oh. iiiw ye the tan uith the bonuie
blue e'en!'

Her swile is the siceelest that ever

^ds seen!

'

"Betty" was so far from home thai.

when she came to Indiana three >ear>

ago. she set about establishing a second

home. She was so successful that we
fmJ ourselves right at home in her room.

.And. N'ou know. "Bett>" can alwa\s find

a piece of delicious cake or candy for

us. no matter when it is.

IIM l\ K M.Cil- I I IC'.AN

\/,(„7' M, Kcisporl

Intermediate .McKeespor; lech II. S.

I.ilcrary; \V. .\. .\. ; Lyric

"('(line and trip it. as yon .ye on the

lif-ht fantastic toe."

Never have we seen an>one with such

a knack of getting into trouble and with

M) much talent for getting out of

trouble as ",\lcGet". ".McCiet" is the

".McC'iel" of the famous ".McCiet Gang"
The\ (;./ there jiivt the same.

B1-,KTII\ CIXM-.I l.\ .\l((-;i)\ 1:K.\

"lierl" Derr\

Intermediate Derrv 11 S
I. it

"/«.</ /(' see is not believing.

Appeurunees are nil deceiving
"

"Ik-rt" nia\- seem c|uiet and shy. but

the "gang" >a\ that she is as jolly and
lively as an\' of us She has learned to

Govern herself

.M.\KG.\KI 1 1- .\U;.M11,1 .\N

"I'eggy" >(>ungw(M>d

Intermediate Gireenvburg II S.

Literary

Take delight of life"

N\ here\er nou see "Pegg>" you'll hear

J laughing crowd, for "I'eggs". uith her

care-free ways and keen wit is the lite

(if any gathering.

O.u- luin.lrc.l iwt



M \Rii)i-:ni .\\\Rii- M.gi Aim-

"Inih" New KL-nsiiigl(in

Intermediate New KeiisnifitoM II. S,

l.inrary: W A A,; l.yru ; N . W T, A,

"Shf'i all my iainy paiiitcii her."

This Irish colleen joined us again this

\ear after a year's absence. We are

happ>- to ha\e "Irish" with us for she

is like a bit of sunshine everywhere she

goes "Irish" seems to show a preference

for hlack-haired upposites—we ilon'l

kniiw wh\

.W \K(i\KI r McAICKER
/'t ;. .Monongahela

Prmiarx Monongahela II. S.

I.it.rarv

"Peg" is one of our canny Scotchmen,
and, like the Scotch, she has rather set

ideas about certain things. One is that

she won't e\er be guilt\' of falling in

lo\e! But we wonder if a certain ',\lac
"

or "Kenneth" couUInt change her mind
for her'

Bl RMCl-: CliRTKL ni- .\1 AlCOl .\1

I'rimarx Indiana 1 1 S.

\V. .\ .\.; I.it.-rary; I.yric

"III all U.V idv or Jo.

To the best vc kiiou- he true."

".Male" is one of those whom \ou are
alwa\s delighted to see. She is a true
sport and is alwa\s readv to be of as-

sistance. Hven better ".\lalc" is a true
Indiana girl, for she is a student as well

as a friend. Such qualities are rareK
found in one person.

ANNA .MALO'*

".Anna" Johnstown

Primar\ Johnstown II. S.

Liti-rary

The little mimic of the Senior Class!!

I ourth floor was kept in a constant up-

roar at little .Anne's cle\er imitations of

—well reallw she hadn't an\ particular

sketch—most e\er>one fell victim to

her art sooner or later. We wish curly-

haired .\nne had not finished last sem-

ester, for she was such a jolly companion.



josi-.PiiiNi-; pi;nm;^ m akki.i-.

"jo" W'esl Newton

Prinian' West Newton II. S.

I.iuiary; V. W. C. A.

"W'ltl) iparkltng eyc<~.

And sjiiitnifi face.

A ml liiuiihiiisi voice—
.1 iiirl of f>race."

rii;it i> our sluilious "jo" \\ h;U inori-

is there to sa\r

M \KI \ o\ I Kllol I) M \KKI 1:

Whnn ' W est Newton

lnterniei.li.ile West Newton II, S.

I.yric: \i-s|..r Cli..ir: ^^ W, C. .\, ; t.it.r.iiy

",\'() (iiie hill .(/><• and llemcii know
Of v/'(j/ she has been Ihiiikinii."

".Mom" is the sort of person that

seems to have a vva>' about her that

makes ever\'one glad to see her. l-rom
her record here, we know ".Mom" is go-

iiiK to he a success, .\ specialist in gold-

fish.

,MI1 l)KI-,D I ,\1\KSI1\I I

Mdtu" Uuliois

Primary DuBoiv II S

l.yrii-: Visp.r l'lu>ir; l.it,i.ir>

"Oh! She udl mifi the itivtiRenea

out of a hear."

".Millie" has such prelt\' red hair.

ha/el e\es. and attractive wa\s. that she

is one of our favorites. I ler high, clear

soprano voice is a womlerful guide to the

l,\ric Club.

rK.\NCFS .M Ain .M \K riN

"/• r,ini ts" Piin\Mila« ne\

Pnmar\ Piin\sulawne\ 11 S

:.il.-iar> ; N , \V, T .\,

"hrunees trips the xehole day Ihront;!'.

Ill halli and elassrooins. too."

Can we e\er forget Frances' grin- We
will remember her as one of the cheerful

members of the class of '2^

(liH Inin.li,-.! imiityH'



I'lAKI I mil .MAM IKS
•«(// ScUllh I nils

Primary South lork II. S.

",S(i Uuisiiifi! .Si' piciising! Capricious'.

Dflicinui! And you knmc very vt'//

zclnnii I inciiii."

\\\''\e looked aroiiiul a hil. hul \\e\e

deckled we couUln't liiul a jollier, liner

girl than "Bill". We hope she is always

as successful as she was in winning our

friendship

.\LDK1:^ M ISSA .\\l .\D

"Audie" Indiana

.Music Supervisor Indiana 11. S.

l.yiic; Orclicstra; Vesper Clioir; Hand

"Here's to that good-looking, brown-eyed
lass,

li'ho makes the clever remarks in class.

A favorite down to the very last man.
Beat that record, ij you can."

JOIIANN.X II I . .MIK 1/

"lo" Reading

Commercial Reading II. S. for Girl:

Class Sec-y; I.i

. .\. ; lu
Oiamlu of

".S7'(' (.( charming to talk lo. lull oj

wisdom, ripe in jiidginenl. rich in

iii/ormalion
"

"loe" never lacks in lun or eiilluisiasm.

Her Titian hair and disposition don't

i]uite agree, for few people ha\e as Un-
able a nature as "Jo". She is most sin-

cere, dependable, cheerful, and above all.

true to her friends Ask "Cel" or
" lerrv ".

CAIIIF-KINI- 1-1 l/ABI I II .MM/
"k'll" Williamsburg

Primar\ Williamsburg II. S.

"In all thai icas good she led."

"Kit" registered here, determined to

make a success of it. She surel>- has suc-

ceeded. She has made a name for her-

self as a good student and a "goml" pal.

\\ hat more could one girl do?

in luill.lrnl iwellty-thvi



SAK \ MIK \1 ol 1



JAM I AK1M).\ .MOll IS ION

"liiiii'" N'tTona

Priniar> Neiona 1 1. S.

I..wii-; l.itti:ny

'.S7.I.' sea the best that nhmmers
ibrouiib the -corsi:

"jaiie" ii a girl nf marked ahilil\, of

uiuleniahle charm aiul iif I'lt'crve^cent wit.

\dJetl Id these attracti\e i|iuihties is a

rich cciiitralto voice, which makes her

such a \ahiable aililitinn to I \ ric

JI-.W .MOOKl:

"Iccin" DuBois

Intermediate Punxsulawne>- II. S.

Literary ;
\' \V. C. .\. ; W. .\. .\.

"One never can lell u.'hul ties beneath"

We hated to lose "Jean", but we know
some one will be the winner through our
loss." "Jean" can work and play as con-

scientiousl> as an\one we know. We
shall alwa\s remember her "natural"
ros\- cheeks.

CMxOI 1 l\ 1 \l K .WOOKIII \I)



ii^fis^:

I OIS K MOKKISON
" / mil mil " .\lcKi'f>porl

InliTiiitdiale .\li;Kfc>p()rl II. S.

I.yric; MtL-rary; W. A. A.

1 lolly, happy, care-free tasi.

One oj the merriesi ol the clan!"

"
I ommie" ma>' alwa>s be found \er\

husil\ engaged in eventhing but sluil\-

ing. Bui then, one can't do e\er\lliing.

and "
IOmmie" just must piaw \\ here\er

>(>u see "McGel". \'ou'll see "I ommie".

Kl III .MOKKOW
"A'/(//'" Scolldale

I'riman Scollilale II. S.

W. .\. .\.: I.yric: l.iti-rary

The tennis courts are filled! Inen at

this late season' ^es! Ruth and "Es".
a-, usual! Somedav, Ruth is going to

Compete with I ilden—we'll place our
wager on Kiilli' Rulh is a real alhlete,

"pal" anil 'sporl
"

.\l\^ 1 Tl.\ C, MOIMAIN
"Siiullu" Juniata

Primarv Juniata 1 1 S
l.itiraiy

"Though she he vanquished ihe

can argue still."

"Smelta" is a "regular girl." When il

Comes to deep tliscussions in sociology
she surel.\- feels at home. "Smetta" is

especially well known for her unbounded
enthusiasm and gooil ideas.

CM iiiRiM-; II iii-i ^\ .\\()M-:r

"(."(;;;.(" (^lairton

Primar> Clairlon 1 1. S.

^. W. C. .\.; I.iliraiy: I.yric

"Toinorrit'u: v<'

—

'u:ork."

This ga\- little girl has some specialties.

I he> are good times, beaux, letters anil

good times "CaSs" believes in being
merr\ while \()U can. and she is leach-

ing us through her example.

One \uill.lr<Ml



^ik^

hk
COK A KAC.IIi I A\l MAW

K.i.lnr IUm1I\

I'riinarx l..ilr(ihf 1 1, S.

I.Uiraiy

"SlUlKC li lioUh'll."

I lii;. i|iilel senior ga\'e us little uppdi-

liuiitN- to know her. so we are at loss lor

a "speech " She is most conscientious

about her kniclerKarleii work.

Tlll-I.MA OKKAN M A\ (,( ).\ll-,

'Wc'^ciniiir" Marion Center

Inlermeiliale hiiliana SeconJars-

l.ituraiy : W A A . ^ \V. C. A

"Patient and quiet icit h itiidiotii mind''

"Newcome" is somewhat like a cloudy

Ja\', not quite too serious, not quite gay.

What does "do. mi. so." make you think

of? Nevertheless "Newcome's" ambi-
tion is to be a good teacher. The Class

of '2^ wishes her the best of success.

.\1,\RG\KI- I P\l KICI \ DBOM I-

"I'e'A

Donora II. S.

"Sbure. sbe'i jut a bit o' Ireland,

And has unilin' Irish ways."

"Peg" is another of our attractive

little seniors. When >ou first see "Peg".
\iiu are attracted b\- her black hair and
her deep e.\es. She seemed a bit reserv-

ed to man>'. but those who know her sa\

she is true to the Irish,

C()HIT\ MM I;)R1;D OLINC.l-K

Mhl" .Ml Pleasant

Intermediate .Mt. Pelasani II. S.

I.it.rary

"Strongest ninids are often those of

whom the noisy uorld hears least."

Such an industrious S'''l '< "-^I'd.

'

She aluays does what she is bid.

She hunts up rules and jormulas. too.

To live up true to her I. Q.

D.U- lllUl.llf.l



'"fl^^^'o

f^^"

MAI: A(,;M-.S OI lo

"Shorty" llintun

Primary W niKll.iwn 1 1 S.

Library

"I ho we icliloiit see her and hear her

lea.

We are luckv lo kmm her. i^e iiiikI

toilless"'

Sh(>rl\" IV .incilhfr of our luimt-rdu--

i|UR't. moiii'st Mirl^ I'lit "Shortx" iv lol.s

of Inn w tu-ii \ ou know her

.\1 \K^ I 1)1 III OI lo

"lulith" Johnslown

liiltrnu'diale Johnstown II. S.

^ W !. A : I.it.rary

"Here is ci iiuiui. lall and jair.

A friend to all. 'u:ithout a eare."

Perhaps "Edith" does impress \(>u as a

quiet girl. But her thoughts are worth
hall a dozen f(K>lish remarks. Kemeni-
her it takes brains to rcalh- think.

BIK I IIA .\1 o\ l-KDOKI I

"l\tile" RIairsville

l'rmiar\ BlairsMlIt- 1 1 S.

Linrary

" lixtremely clever and very dear."

Have you wen anyone like our "Petite'"

She has taken possession of our hearts

— this little "Petite". But we arc most
willing captives.

Jl l.l.\ l'\(.ll I .W \\

"liile" Pittsburgh

Intermediate 15raddock II S.

Literary

"She's small and she's neat."

"Jule". rather "Jewel", is reall\' of

worth to us "Jule's" favorite praser is.

"Ijod bless the man who in\ented
sleep." The only thing "jule" likes bet-

ter than sleep is more sleep'

In.ii.lrc.l lw.nty«i«hl



II OKIACl- (,I-.K I Kl 1)1 PA ICll

'/',;/, /',* Johnsliiwii

l'ninai>' Jdhiistiiwn 1 1, S.

\\•^|i^r Cluiii ; Lviic: \'. VV. C. A.;
r.iu-rary

.I fiirl Xisitb a mite oj imila."

I IcreV (lur pretty "Patches", a li\e

unv in llie electrical svstem of first

llixirs full. "Patches" reall\' can be seri-

ous if she wishes, but we're glad she

tloesn't ilo much wishing, for she's so ile-

lighlful ami altogether lovable when she

is joll\ anil ga\

.

J-l: PAIIOX
-;I1\\.«k1 Cilv

Hllwood Citv H. S.

.iltrarv; W. .\. .\.

,\1ARV

Hea"

l^rimar>

\ . w I.', .

".I iiKod icord and a Innty band.
A merry heart and true!"

"Bea' is a real pal because she's so

kind and ever cheerful. She says that

hfe IS so short she really can't find time
to frown! She is a friend worth posses-

sing.

.M.\RN l\ .\NS Pl-.\R(:i-

"Mary" .Mtoona

.Music Supervisor .Altoona II. S.

N't-spcr Choir: l,.viic: liaml ; Orclu-stra

".I7(ir_r, Mary, quite contrary,
llo'u: does, your pitcb-ptpe blowf
W'ilb iqueeks and .'iquo'u.ks and itraiisi-

led hataks.

h'rom so, fa, mi—'ti do.'
"

.Mary is a brilliant girl. I ler hair isn't

the only thing about her that shines.

She possesses such a number of talents

that anyone of them could make her fa-

mous. We haven't a doubt but what
some of them will.

CAl lll-KIM BOl LM)\ Pf-RLHS

"I'ciMci" l-.ast .McKeesport

Primarv McKeesport H. S.

^ W. C. .\. ; Lyric: Art Club: Literary

"The more she beard, the less she spoke.

The less she spoke, the more she beard."

"Peebles" is a quiet little girl until

something goes wrong Then—watch
out! "Peebles" is iiuieter than Helen,

for Helen usuallv does the talking while

"Peebles" adopts the "listening" habit.



1

ACAHS JAM- I'l KR^

"Af;iics" Se\vickle\'

I lonif HLDiiomics Sewickle\ 1 1. S.

()iiiii.g\V. A. A.; II. E. Clul): Seni.
Committef: Chairman Senior I

frt-shment Commitlcf.
Rf

"Helmed, emulated Ihroiifih all her life."

"Perry" is a born booster. She is reallv
indespensable when it comes to any sort
of entertainment. She has rightly been
calleii the "perfect hostess." She is a
gooj, true friend anil, therefore, \er\-

popuhir.

.Mil DKM) W H DA PI. I I KS()\

Mulae McKeespoit

.McKeespcirt 1 1 S

".•1 unl so lull of hie IS Mid."
As scoiieoue said—"She's a clever kid"

".Midge", with auburn hair, came to

Indiana because she wanted to be a pri-

mar> teacher. I'rom reports, she seems
to be meeting with success. But this

serious aim hasn't taken awa\' any of her
"pep" and good humor.

IZABETIl

"lietlv"

l'rimar\-

I. Pllll.l.iPS

ritus\ille

St. Titus

" liisl a dark haired maiden.
With eyes nj deepest hroivn."

"Bett>" is another of our ever happy,
\tr-witt> girls. "Betty's" chief delight

> in making people laugh. The (^lark

lall girls sa> that she is a "howling" suc-

,MAKt;,\KLT B PHILLIPS

".Mariiie" Dormonl

Primarv L niontown II. S.

l.itiiarv : N". \V. I'. .\. : I'.aii.l : Orclicslra

"/ kiioic thee lor a f;irl ol iiiany

thoughts."

".Margie"—you all know her! Lor
any question that \()U ask ".Margie " she

can gi\e nou an answer—and that be-

fore the question is out of your mouth!
.\nd the answer is usuallv right, too.

".Margie" is a friend to everybod.N'.



i:.\iii.^ i-:i,iz.\bi;tii pollock
"liiiiily' I Liiil/d.ilf

|uni(ir I ligh I laslings 1 1. S.

l.it.raiy

'

l:cinit>tiiCH Is the .«)»/ ('/ rk:

L^mil\' is (Hit of the Junior lligli

"Math sharks." She is never so happ\
as when writing original problems or

hulping liiT roomnialf with a cross word
pii//le.

NIRGINIA .\L\N PRICI-

"lean" I Inmesteail

Primar\ Homestead 1 1. S.

i.il.niiy: l.yric ; VV. A. A.

\() use biirrym'. jrettin. or -ueorryin .

Life ie:ll last till troubles are done."

1 his philosophy has carried "Jean"
through two happ\' \'ears at Indiana

"lean's ' place will be hard to fill. I'or she
is a gem ol great price

(;\ 1 11\K1\1-. PKOl ni 1 1

"k'tite" Connellsville

l'rimar\ Connells\ille 11. S.

I.iturary

"That red-headed gal—

"

^ IS, she is another of our red l;aired

guls "Kate" is as bright as is her hair.

and her class records pro\e it. "Kate"
is a "good sport," for she's aK\a\s readv

for fun and dut\'.

.M \\i 1 ll\ 11 1/.\BLT11 PKL r,ll

"Martha" Eilderton

Intermediate lilderton 11 S.

"Martha" didn't li\e in the dormitorx
so we didn't know her as well as we
wished. > ou'll find that ".Martha" en-
joxs her share of fun and finds time to
work. too. I ier class record pro\es this.



CKACI- ill/AKHTll \'\\.l-.

"(irait" l)crr\'

liitfinu\li.ile DiTr\- II S
I.i1.t;ii>

"C'lrace" is sincere in her wmk. pla\lLil

in her pla>'. We lliink thai that's what
gives her her gay and charming wa\

.

\\'hat irore need be said of "Grace "r

CATIIIKIM- |-\ II AN KM SI I

"Tools" Johnstown

Priniarv Johnstown 1 1 S.

\V. \ , \v, f

"Tioi IfinpcTi'd. fiay and blilhc"

"Tot)ts" IS en\ied for her Titian hair

and blue e>es. aiiJ ci'e)i temper—which,

all in all. is a rare combination "Toots"
is loved because she's just "toots"!

M\\<\ i;i l/.ABIIII RI-AD

"l.ih" Cleartield

Primarv Clearfield II. S.

\v.

"Mo I times nay. ojt times sad.

(iiieii times happy, and sometimes had."

"Lib" is a great reader; she possesses

a mind all her own. but she puts it to

very gcxxl use. "Lib"" is one of our ex-

perienced teachers and she's been \er\

kind and helpful to the "beginners
'"

.WIKIA.M I'M I. KI-AKICK

"Mnm" .Martinshurg

Internieiiiate .Wartinshurg IT S.

w. Lit.-

'.S())»t' fri'.i may sparkle, some may
daiue.

Some may charm, biil 'Minn's' en-

trance."

".\limi" returned to 1. S. N. S. this

Near and joined our class. We are surelv

glad to have the famous ".\limi" with us.

When ".Wimi" isn't busy writing to

Kenlon", she is busy reading his letters.



^̂
MAK I MA Kl-.l-.l)

"Ahnli," KeynoldsMllc

I'riiiKin KfyiKiUlNMlle 11, S.

I.ituiaiy

"Tl.u- i-^-L-ctcsl iiirl 111 the umlJ"

^ (111 all know her— that black haired,

ilark-eyed girl who's so full of fun lUii

"Martie" doesn't exercise her abilit>- as

fun maker all the time. She has nm-
nienls (if deep thought—ask her teachers.

111-' l-N I'.l-.KNICl KM 1 IK

"I'ltil
'

Karlhaus

Intermediate .\lillers\ ille 11, S,

l.iteraiy: 'l", \V C, A,: W. ,\, .\.

"t-aithfiibieis ami niicfrity first of all."

Did _\()u sa\ \()u didn't ha\e \f/^r as-

signment? Call on "Pud", She is a

most industrious worker and a lo\al

member of our class.

,M \KC. \K1 1
1- KIA NO! I)S

""/Vt;"' Idlwood C.ilx

l'rimar\ Idlwood Cnv 1 1, S,

I, ill

"lien..- iiooJ .(/'(' a. /'dv just,

Aiul fit far highest trust."

"Peg" possesses a sinceritv and de-

pendabilit.\' which wins and holds the re-

spect of her friends and instructors. We
like her sweet charm and her go<Hl will.

\1:K\ KK'.IIAKDS

Pr;niar\'

t'ireensburg

Greensburg 1 1 S

w. .\. A. : V \\

""
1 < ru" IS her name.
.iitJ she seems just the same

.^s lots of other girls lee kiwu.-;

But if you want to understand
What keeps her in demand.

fust ask one of us; ue II tell you so.

Iuin.li..il Iliirly-lhvec



M \K(,;\Ki I J R\ ICIIl-V

"I't-fi" Kittanning

Prinian Kittanning II. S.

•.•1 Kirl '^-orlh z.-h!le.

Is CI girl v/i() Clin siitiU'."

^ ()u may be sure when 'F'eg" i>

around that there will he no cases of

"blues." Her motto is "Keep smiling"
She lives up to her motto, loo. except at

7 111 111 ihe niornnig

IKI-NI- .M KOBBINS

"Irene" Lalrohe

i'riniar>' l.atrobe 1 1 S.

"Hi' face life with a lighter heart

lieetiuse we have a jriend."

There is something about "Irene" that

makes happiness flash to our minds.
1 hat's our "Irene." .A sweet, true girl

whom we all ha\e learned to like.

Il\/1 I .M AKII Kol'dRlS

"Roberii" l.igonier

Intermediate l.igonier II. S.

l.ilirai.v ; ^. VV. C. .\.

"Hver u.itty. ever guldy."

"Roberts" has the title of Ihe original
fun maker Her happiest moments are
those spent pla\ing leap frog in the hall

"Koberts" is a "giH)d sport" and a line

companion.

11 A/i:i, \ loi A K()dc;i-:ks

"KoJy" Conemaugh

l'nniar\ Johnstown II. S.

l.itirary: I.vric; \V. A. .\.

"Of all OUT means Ihe eyes express

The modest kind of bashjulness."

Though she is bashful and shy. .\et

happiness and success will meet "Rod>".
ue are sure. "Kod\" hav proven a

"uorlh while" girl

Uii. hnn.li..l ll>{



t

II Sll- I oriSI- KOI.I A
" l.oHtsi" CiR'i'iishurg

Inlcrmcdiate Ml I'lcaNant Iwp. II S.

"Il';//i ii iiinli' iiiitl ii I hcirhil i^orJ

lor ,j//."

"I.miise" ha^ iki close coinpetilur as llic

jolliest girl in the class No matter
where \<)U see "Louise", she is making
someone laugh Those who know her
best sa>' that she has missed her calling—
she should have been a comedian.

.MII.LII H \\KI\ Ko.\ll:SIU HC,

Millie' Blairsville

Intermediate Blairs\llle II. S.

l.il.r.-irv

" Ibe hc^t crulfuct' ol iiicril ts ili

ri'cogiulioii hy nlbcrs''

".Millie", our quiet and contented little

senior, you sav? N'es. she is in class.

Outside of class she can keep up as joll\-

a conversation as the most talkative of

us. "Millie" has a happv smile for you
e\er\' time \ou meet her.

ILI7..\B[-.T1I

Betty'

Inlermetliale

N'andergrift

Blairsville II S

"Hetty Ii a Jiirlinii.

Betty's lull of Inn"

"Bett>" is a "good sport" and never
lets misfortunes depress her ver>' long.

^ t)U ne\er ha\e to search for something
lo talk about when with "Belt\"; she
can keep things going.

CHESTKR \()K\ KLSHI;K

Ches (hnstown

.Music Supervisor Johnstown H. S.

t'.lef Clnb; r.an.l: Supi-rvlsors" Orch.-slra

"The path to honor and ^lory ;.<

not easy."

I'or Rusher we predict a successful fu-

ture as a music supervisor. He has done
excellent tti>rk in chapel of which we are

\er\ proud Keep it up Rusher, and
some da\ \ou ma\ become a PaJertskw .'



DoKoTih iii:i 1.1- KL 11 ii)t;i-;

"liiH" Ji>linsi(n\n

Junior High Johnsloun II S.

^. V\. (.-. A.: I.ync: Hand: Orchestra-
l.iti-rary; W. A. A.; lunior Prcim Com-
mittee; Senior Outing Committee; Efli-
torin-cllicf I'.llTi Instano; Secretary Dra.
matic Cli.:..

"Quick ami lively, happy ami gay:
A <.m:tc lor all icbo come her way."

Here's to our "Bill" What would our
class have been without "Bill"? We
can't enumerate all her achievements:
we couldn't e\'en start to mention all

her lo\able qualities; it is needless to

speak of her ahilits': all we can sav is

"Thank goodness for our 'Bill'."

lu 1 II 1. sa.\ni-:k

"Hahe" hhensburg
Home l-;conomics Hbensburg H. S.

W. A. A.; I.iterarv; ^•. \V. C. A ;

Home Kconomies Clul,

"A maiten reserved and quiet.
Who'll never make her husband diet"

"Babe" is blessed with an angelic dis-
position. She is \er>' studious, and con-
tented. .Man\- is the time that her ex-
ample taught us the iiulet wa\ s of peace-
fulness.

-\.\N.\ l.l.\ 1;K.\ KVW
"Ainie" (^onemaugh

Intermediate Conemaugh II. S.

Literary

"In arguing loo, this person
own'd her skill."

Don't ever try to win an argument
with ".Anne". She can out-argue the
best of us. .Anne has shown an interest
in her w(irk that we feel will count much
Io\v:ird her success as a teacher

LH.\.\ S.\[^\'KR

"Lena" ElKvood (2it\

.Music Supervisor Ellwood City II. S.

Westminster
I.yric; Vesper Choir; Supervisors' Or-
chestra; l.ilerarv; IVesi.lenl. Directors nf
.Music.

"Happy am I. from itire I am iree.

Why aren't they alt contented like

me.'"

In the fall of '12. 'Lena" enrolled in ihc
.\hisic Department Hard work has
brought her to the goal, and along the
\va\- she has cheerfully gi\en pleasure to
many music losers. She is alvva\s read\-
tor tun. and is among the merr\ ni;ikers

at parties.



1^
hid

DOKOI \\\ IKIAl SCilKICONGOST

I'rmuiix Davtoii 1 1. S.

w
"

\ he cbccrusi fiirl you ever met."

riie Mill isn't shining; that's just "Dol"
smiling .\la>'be that is just a tittle hit

exaggerated hut not ver>' much, for we
do feel that ever\-thing is brighter when
joHw smihng "Dot" is with us.

BI-:.\rRICH HI I/.\BI:TI1 SEIDEL
"liee" (.ireensburg

(jimniercial Greenshurg II. S.

W \ A.: Lyric: Vespi-r Choir; I' \V
C. \.. l.iterarv; Scc'v W. A. A.; \. W

.

C. .\. C;ihinet ; Senior Outing Committee.

"l.oiii; shall 'uee seek her likeness.

Aye. long in rain."

"Bee" is both pleasant and sociable.

She is one of our most lo\al members
and hardest workers "Bee' alwa\s en-

loss a good time \\ aiil proof- .\sk

"l.iH".

.\1.\KI.\N SCOT I

"Scdllie" Juniata

Junior High Juniata II. S

M. I. Cho
natic Cliil); Lite

w.

'The sunbeams ffot entannled in the
u.'aves of her hair."

"Scottie" is the tinw \-ellow-haired

girl that \<)U see hurrying to class just

after the last bell rings. She taught last

>ear. and returned to us in the fall

School teaching .seemed to agree with
"Scottie". for she is the same smiling,

little girl that she was when she first

came three \ears ago.

EDllll \ lOL.A S11.\F1-ER

".Mike" Leechburg

Primar> Leechburg

w. .\. A.

"Endiiranee. foresight, strength, and
skill."

".Mike's" one great characteristic is her
earnestness. She is earnest in her work.
earnest in her pla.\'. earnest in everything
she does. It is to her earnestness that we
attribute ".Mike's" success.



KMIIIKIM- J SUM I IR
"Kelly" Bellefoiite

Priniar>' Bellclonte 1 1. S.

I.itirarv: W. A. A ; ^ W C A.

".\'(>»t' but /i<T5i7/ iiiii hi- hrr parallel"

\\f sonu'timcs wish there were two i>r

three more "Kates" like unto "Kate".
She is the jolliest. good "naturedest" per-

son! "Kate" is always read)' for a hike

or a walk or an>thing anxone else wants
to do. She stireh- helped to keep Clark
Mall livelv

Al \l<^ I SUM 1 l-R

' Mary" New Castle

1 lonie |-;cononiics New Castle II. S.

l.iKiarv; Honu- ICconomics Clul);
V. W. C. A.

j\V> matter what we wiih to do,
Or how we wish to do it.

' Mary" always comi's aloiis;

And helps put us through it.

".\lar\" is rarely in a bad humor, so she

has lots of friends. Beside being a gootl

student, she is popular in all phases of

school life.

KL B'* C,,\RN1-.T Sll.M

•Niihv'

I'nniarv

Punxsutawney

["unxsutawnev 1 1. S.

"Queen rose of the rosebud fi'^rdcn

()/ girls."

"Ruby" is just what her name suggests—a jewel: for she possesses both beaut>
and brains, a combination rarel\' seen,

tier features are perfect; they seem to
ha\e been molded from the finest clay
"Ruby" is a good sport, a g(M)d dancer,
and loads of fun: no wonder we like her!

.M,\RJ()R11; CONNON SHARP
"Mariiic" New Kensington

Priniarx' New Kensington H. S.

Wsi.ir Choir; l.vric: I.iti-rarv : W. .\.

A. ; Dramatic Cliili

""lis the soiigs you .ww.i; and the

smiles you wear.
I hat's amakin' the suiishnic ev-

erywhere."

'.Margie" never changes. She's the

same happy, laughing girl all the time
We enw ".Margie" for the pretts' pink

of her cheeks. It is real, too! ".Margie"

has maile such a host of friends here that

she can ne\er be forgotten.



I II I.IAN ANN!-, I I I-. Slll-.l-TS

"/.;//" Sciutli Bni\\iis\illf

(jmimercial South Bri)\vnsville 11. S.

W. A. A.; V. W. C. A.; Liti-rarv ; Lyric;
Sec'v Second Year Commercial Class '2!-

••J4;''l'reas. Senior Class •24-dr,.

"A jonn nwrr Uin. ii jiuc nunr iiccrl

.

Sc'rc hull) il been my lul to meet."

We think some f;iir\- godmother h(>\-

ers near "Lill". for she has joineJ in per-

fect harmoii)' those two incompatibles,

good marks and good times. "Lill" is a

true frientl, a lo\able companion, ami a

dependable worker.

.\l.\m III KSI Slllld.DS

"I'nlly" New .Alexandria

Intermediate Greensburg II. S.

"Iler atr. her nuiiiiier, all •u.ho

stne nchnireil
"

"Polls" sa\s that she has been mis-
taken for a member of the facult\- sev-

eral times. Perhaps her dignified bear-

ing is to blame for this. "Poll\'s" pals

say that she often forgets her dignity

and becomes the most mirthful of the

mirthful

in III ll)\ SIIIPP

"Kulh" Dorniont

Intermediale South Hills II S,

l.ilrr:iry

".1 /;///(' )io>iieiiie lune and tl)eii

is reliibed by the bat of men."

Ruth" says she never has to look for

fun. that it just seems to come. We wish
all of us had "Ruth's" fun-lo\ing nature
What a ga.\' place the world would be!

CI MR j \.MIS SlIIRI.l-A

'Shirley' Saltsburg

Junior I ligh Saltsburg 11.

Sci-Hi Science Clulj

This boy of ours who boasts of curls

We usually see uitb a couple oj prls:

lie boasts a collection of leorJs ornate.

And studies his science earlv and late.



m

\()K\ iKiAi- siiorr

Hobby I euchburg

l'rimar\- I.ecchhurg II. S

W. A. A.; \. \V. r. A.: l.ituraiy

',S7.i(' hath a naturul iciuloin, a umplc
truthlidnesi,

And these have lent her cltfiuity"

Another one of our "late arrivals. " is

"Bobby", who joined us just this year.

She didn't make herself known, until

after she gave a reading for us in Liter-

ary—(which, incidentallv, was excellent!)

and then we all "woke up!" Nora is a

fine girl, and we all wish she had joined

us sooner.

.\1 AK^ l.OL IS! sjJKOl \>

\lciry L Buller

Coninu-rcial Buller Senior II S.

\ rsl.ir Choir; I.ync; \V. .\ .\.

"I:ver ready and uillinii to do her part."

".Mary L" is one of those rare and en-

\ied indi\iduals who cheerfull\- take

things as thev come without too much
complaint. She can be relied upon to

do her work, and then when it is done,

she is readv for anv fun that's to be had.

KA I llin \ 1- Sill IT

Shiilti," Chahont

(Commercial Dovlestown II S

vv. .\. .\. :
^ vv. c. .\.

'.l girl who uill always be true
"

Perhaps she is not known to man>. but

those who have been so fortunate as to

know her have made a true friend, in-

deed. "Shuttle " loves to read. pla\- ten-

nis, and dance

1 11 1.1.\N \\\R\ SlCIll

/./// .Wonessen

InUTniedialc .\U>nessen II. S.

\V. .\ .\. ; I.ilirary

"She was made for happy thoiifihts.

l-or playful wit ami lauahler."

Pretty, petite, smiling, and curly head-

ed (!!an you imagine a more charming
combination? Neither can we. That is

I he reason we can't think of a more
charming girl than 1 il "l.ill

".

lliK linii.lu.l



MARION \1 ICl- SIMPSON
"Miiryiiii" Ii1iIkui:i

Home ItCDiioniks liiJiana II S

I.il.rar* : 1 1. .tin l'\..n,..iin-, Clul.

"Quick and happy, lively and liuy.

A smile for all u-ho come Iter icay."

"MarNon" is in e\er>' sense a likable

Hirl I kr clu'iTlul nature is rewarded by
the nunilx-i <il Iut Inllowcrs.

Bl ANCIIH CiiRTKLDn SINGTR
"Sinitcr" Imliana

luniiir I lif^h Indiana II. S.

'
/ (' knoi^' her is lo love her."

blanche is happy.
She's bright, too.

There's some pep
When she's u-ith voii.

\\ \KC,\H\ I l)\\ ISON SMI 1 II

"t'ci;" Pitlshurgli

Internifdiate \llcglien\' MS
l.ii t'llc W.

"Her eyes Kere as blue as the fairy fla.x.

Her cheeki like the ilaicn of Jay."

"Peg" is a lair-haired little girl, who
has such a peculiarl\' attractive sniile.

"Pcg" seems to be i|uiet— but appear-
ances— but we ha\t nientio'ied iheni

inan\-. nian\' times.

Dormont H S.

I.in

We ;.ll have our pet grievances.

Sarahs is "That Ford that's al\va>s

broken down." .At least. Sarah, you'll

admit that your Ford is true to type.

Sarah is an.xious to try out the training
she got at IS. N. S. We wonder if she
intends to fi.x up the old Ford or bu\- a

new one with her first pa\

.

huii.tn.l fnrtv



Ml KCI 1)1 S WNA SNM^liR

"('ij," I)lu]Ucmic

liitc-riiK'diatf DuciuuMK- II S,

l.yric; l.ini.iiy

".1 sniitt' lor all. a -welioinc alad"

"Cede" is annther uf our attractise.

g()(«,l natured girls. "Cede" has won
man\- friends Ilirough her ga>et\- and her

cleverness. She keeps all her frienils,

toil, for she is a womlerfiil pal

.\\(il I l\l JAM I SOBIK
".

1 );,:,'(<
'

1 eechhurg

Junior High \lieghen>' Twp. II. S.

I.itfiaiv; Diain
r .\.; '\. W. f
rii.lcTKr:i,h,at>-

Hie Chili; I,v

.\. Caliim-t Si

eechhurg 1 1. S

\-. W
tary an.

".S7'(' l)uics hersfll hc/<iihl a busy hrciiii."

".\ngie '

is thoughl to he a \er>' quiet

sort of girl, hut onl\- h\- those who do not

know her well. She is reallv a ser\-

much alive girl who looks at the w(irkl

with a pair of sweet hlue e\ es She is

well liked bv evervone.

.W^ KIM I .\l K.\ Si c;i .\IK

".l/.vr/" W'oodlawn

Internu'iliate W'oodlawn 11. S.

"Ili'r hatr i\ nut nunc utiniy than

her heart"

Our prett\ hlonde ".\l>rt" ma\ he

found either'in "Rec " Hall or on fourth

Door North "stirring" things up. "Myrt

"

lias become quite a popular senior, for

she is e\er cheerful and e\er read\- for

fun and mischief

,\i,\in (ii .\i)vs SI i-.ii I-:

"(;/,(,/" Sallshurg

l'rimar>- Sallslnirg I I S

l.ilii.iiy

"l-ruiiils )»(//;•' hli- -Leorlh tnmii"

^ ears from now. when you count the

links of \dur chain of friendship, >(iu

will lind one link, "Glad". This imlus-

trious senior has laughl us the meaning
(if truth and lo\all\.



i

iini.i-:\ M, sii:ns(in

llcU-ir Warren

Priinar\- .\^LKet^p()rl 1 1 S.

I.il.i.iry

|l7.'i) bcis)il heard her niiinle

Re-echo through Chirk llallf'

Second floor. Clark Hall—all is i|uiel.

SudJenlv the peace is disturbed. Giggles!

.Much giggling! .Wore giggling! Oil. it's

onl\' "llelen" Something has struck her

l'inin\ bone, so she giggles. When "llelen"

isn't giggling, she's talking to "Peebles"

noKoriiN' Bi:i.i I- si[-;piii:\s

/)./" Horner ('.it>

Iniernieiliate I lomer (".lt\ 1 1 S.

l.ilir^iry

"//it <'vt'.i- are blue.

Her heart is true.

A)u! none with her compare."

These lines are most appropriate to

"Dot", who is trying to make the world

a better place to live in by spreading
sunshine with her prett\ smile.

PIIM 1 IS M 1P1I1-;\S()\

""/'/.;/" .WahalTev

Inlernicdiate .\lahalle\ -Clearfield II,

Literary

"line nie one InenJ. just one. icho nie^

The )u-edi of my varyini' nuHhls"

\\ e'd i:h(K)se "Phil", who joined us t

\ear. We wish she had been with us I

fore, ^ou ha\e to know "Phil" to rea

appreciate what a line companion a

pal she is.

ROSi- SI IKNBhKC.

'lii' f-ast Pittsburg

liiurmediate L nion 1 1, S.

Literary ; Dramatic Clul>

".)< happy as the day is long."

How can we ever forget happy "Rt)"?

W here\er there was fun. there also \<iu

would find "Ro" No matter how seri-

ous the rest of us were. "Ro" had a

wittv remark to brighten us. and talk

much could she.

lniM.I...I furly llii



M\10 1-

.l/<irv'

SI I K\IK
WnuilxT

WiiHtber II

".S7i<" liulks 111 the way oj hcaiity"

"Mary's" good points are so man\' aiiil

her bad ones so tew! When she smiles.

".Mary's" sunn> disjiosition is reflected in

her pretty dimples. We'll all remember
".Mar\" as one of the prettiest girls in

our class.

AM- T CL.XKI s| IA |\S().\

"/(()(" lU.uHord

c Superxisor .\lt jewett II. S.

Warren Conservators ol .Music

Sup.
fhoii li;i

" lanet isith the llaxeii Iressi'S.

Clear blue eyes, and stylish dreaei.
Here's to your fortune and your fame.

Whether or not you change your
name."

There are rumors, hut what is a ru-

mor ill ihis aiKanced aue-

in III .Mil DRID SI K \L B

Primarv

'/Jt'<JHV' Lehighton

Lehighton H. S.

"Come, give us a taste of your quality—

"

l:\-er since "Beany" has been at IS
N. S. she has extended a helping hand
wherever it was needed She proved her
ability while she served with the 'Fell-

Tale Times" and "Indiana-Penn" We
don't know wh> "Beany" is ""Bean\""

l-or rather obvious reasons we would
nickname her "Red".

.\11,E[;\ II 1/ AUI 1 II SU I IN(

"Steny" I lomer (;it\'

l'ruiiar\ I lomer (aty

"11'///' an eye dark ai iiit;l)l.

) el than noonday more bright.

"Neenys" sparkling brown eyes
olten been a source of distraction

in class .Xnd her smile is neser
.mil \ct It's alwa\s lust breaking.

II. S.

ha\e
to us

gone.



1:1. 1 I \ DdKOI in S\\ hi \l ^

I iilurnifili.ilL KusM'll II S
l.iti-

,S>'c,/i IS Silvt-r. hill SiUiu, is Coldcn."

"l-llen" i^ a member of llie "L;\er Keai.l>

to Help Club." We are sure "I:llen"vviil

be a success, for she goes o\er every ob-
stacle with a leap! If you hear "Hllen".

>-ou will agree that her wee bit brogue
aiul ever\thing makes her i.lifTerent from
e\er\(>no elsi;.

.M,\RC,.\KI- I Kl III JAM OK

"l^Ciiiix" llerminle

Inlermeiliate Noruin II. S.

I.it.i:u>

".I lonii nunc lair, a lace more iv:eei.

Seer hath it been my lot to meet"

The charms of this fair-haired, blue-

e\ei.l "Pegg\ " seem to ha\e overcome one
of the masculine members of our class.

But "Peggy" is so charming that we
leel "he" is justifieil.

CIK.M OI.\l-: TliAIS

'jerry'

Primar\'

Punxsutawne>'

Punxsulawnes' 1 1. S.

Sci III Scir.ici Cllil.

"Artistic to her fui^er-tip^
"

Here's ".|err\ ". with a giggle, a light

dancing step, a touch of a brush to the

canvas

—

leaving wondrous beauties be-

hind—another smile, then she's gone, an
undescribable fragrance lingering after

her. It sounds like a description to a

f.ur\, but it realK' is one of our "|err\".

EDITH SPEAR THO.MAS

"Edie"

Primar\'

Crafton

Schenlev H S.

l.itt-

" Edie" is very uinsome and petite.

In any class room she can't he heat.

With liondrous virtues she is blest.

.\sk her teachers: they'll tell you the

rest. "\'uf ced!"



I 1)N A 1) I IIO.MPSON

I lome Lconomics

Russell

Russell 1 1. S.

II. K. Club; V. W. C. A.: Lyric; Vesper
Choir; Refreshmenl Committee Senior
tinting.

"Ilere'i another one oi our cooks.

All of u-hoie knouleJgi' isn't in book'."

"litlna" is one of our most capable

seniors. She is an excellent studeni.

ailaptable. with a genuine interest in all

phases of school life She's especiallv

efficient in managing entertainments and

parties.

.\1 AKI \\ .\K.\\L KKA'i 1 lld.MPSON

''Miiruin" Iniiiana

Primar\- huliana 1 1. S.

I.iterar.v

"'/'() implant the true and kind.

In the tender, youthful mind."

Here is one' of our "cia\' stuJents"—

a

representati\e from town We ^voulcln't

he ahle to get along without our Marian.
.\lthough not man\ of us are fortunate

to he counted on her "friendship list."

nian\ who do know her think she's just

right

IRI:N1: R I IIORBl RN
"Irene" Clymer

Intermediate Clvmer H. S.

Literary

".I hearty pal, a comrade true,

II she lacks in friends, they miiil be

ICK-"

"Irene" is one of the girls of our class

who takes dut\ jusl as it comes and

doesn't irv lo dtnlge it But "Irene" be-

lieves that "all work and no pla\ makes
"Irene" a dull girl." so she joins in the

sporliveness anil helps with the fun.

CI ARIBll riMBI IN

"(."ov-bc//" Sharon

l'rimar\ Sharon 1 1. S.

^'. \V C. .\.: L.vric; Literary

"Life is a jest, all things show it.

I tho't so once: and nou- I knoie it!"

"Cow-bell " and her clear, bright laugh-

ter are as welcome as \acations. She is

e\er\bod>'s friend NOu just can't help

but like this >unn\ girl like the <t»v-

hell. her tinkling merriment announces
her coming

,K- liiiii.Ir>.l l"iiy



I I )IS Ml I (JIM I I KIMIM 1:

"l.ois" liuii.ma

liiliTim\lKitc IS \, S Secoiuian'

I. lie I Ml >

"Siiiili- and the i^orlj uiiilc^ v;//' vii»

—

ITi'.r 1'"'/ ''* "" '""
"

"I oiv" IS .1 \ur\ Jillcicnt Mill 111 .1 fiirl.

one wild is al\\a>s kmking mi the hrishi

side of things, "[.ois" believes not that

"the worst is \et to he." She is so care-

free that nothing seems "worse" to her.

.M.\I5I:L 1KI:M-, I I I LUCK
Mcic' TmisMl

Pnmarv Tilus\ille 1 1 S.

Lyric; InJiana-Puim. IClitcrindiii f

"Hejore this little maid could walk.

11 V think that she had learned to talk."

.\h(Ae ail things. "Mae" enjo>s philo-

sophizing. Conversations with her invar-

iably are steeped with interesting state-

ments. "Mae" is famous for the wa>' she

'breaks out" in mirth at the least pro-

Mioation. She often breaks forth in

Krical verse.

.\LicE I TrRxnr^

"0.(.M,-" Butler

Prima Prep, wcirk Slip|ier\

Kock Normal School

".\/.v hearl ;< //,;'/'/. my spinl i^iiy"

"Ossie" likes to slud\. bul she doesn't

allow stud\' to interfere too much with

her plaw '( )ssie is what \du would call

a cheerful, studious gill. Her name in-

terpreted means "one who turns from
work to pla\

."

EDVril .\. LNDI:R\\()()1)

-lulyih" Clearfield

Primary Clearfield II. S.

I.yric CU.li; Literary

"'/'(> hai-e joy one must share it:

Happiness icas born a twin."

"One of those attractive twins." we
hear \ou say. ^'es. but which one? We
can't speak of them individuall>-; we
speak of them as two charming, lovable

girls who are aKva\s pleasant and indus-

trious.

luiii.lrc.l tony



,11 \\\1 I I I I M)IK\\iK)|)
" luih" Lock I l,i\eii

(^omnuTcial luck lla\en II S

\ \V l\ A ; \V A A.

",l InctiJly heiirl i^-ith many friemh."

"Jane" is an enthusiastic worker and
a jolly companion. We predict that

some day she ma>' he the possessor of a

world famous art gallery, if we can judge
from her present collection of posters.

I \ I L^ \ I I M)l KWODI)

"l-'rclY)i" Clearfield

Priniar\ Clearfield 11. S.

\v

".V()»i' itiiiinul hi'r bill to priinc"

l-\el\n. the other twin, hides her

troubles behind a smile. She has hail

ambitions which have been nipped at the

bud. Evelyn, since fate has willed that

you should be a teacher, we are glad that

>ou have come to I S N. S \\ ith >(iu

goes the best of luck from 'Zr

.\l\Kl,l I Kl I I- I WALOKON
Pi-H' .Miami Beach, lla

Commercial llaverford II S.

W. .\. A.; l'icM,liiu V\\ .\. .\. ; Lyric;
Ve^iHT Choir; l.ilt-rary ; Ent'.rtainmcni
Commitlee Senior Outing; Correspond-
ing Secretary Commercial Cittli.

".S7'f bai a head to contrive, a tongue
to persuade, and a hand to execute."

"Peg" is the life of second floor north
annex. She's energetic, studious, livelw

and opiomislic. too—she sa.\s that even
though the steak may be tough, you can
usualk gel xour fork through the grav>

K\,\\()M) I \\\ Kl-NCI: \\.\l KIK
"Rdv" .Marion ('enter

Junior High I S. N, S Prep

Clii l''r;ile I'.an.l; I'.U-.- Cluli

"//( IS a man. take him for all in all.

lie shall not look upon his like again."

"Ray" is called "a walking encvclo-

pedia of science" b\- his Junior High
.school. Some da\ "Kav" will probabl\

be a famous scientist and transform cu-

cumber seed into forI\-carat iliamontis!

,\t least, he sa\s that that iv hiv amhi-
ambition

'



M \in M l/ABl I II WAI Sll

Junior I huh lUllItT II. S.

"Il7it;( she ivill. she lijill.

When she v<>»7, she wont

.

S,i there's an eii.l to it"

".\lerr\" i> Irish, In fact, "Merr)" is

exceedinglx' Irish. She has the laughing

eyes, the dark curl\' hair, the perpetual

smile, and the sense of humor that the

Irish are supposed to have. ".\lerr\" has

helped to keep things lively on third

floor for three \ears. Third floor will be
sad without its ".Merry".

\()KI(.I S \\.\l I lll-K

"lieciiiy" 1 ranklin

l'riniar> .\ew Castle 11 S.

^ . VV C. .\ ; W. .\. .\. : l.iKrary

' Oh. fioihiitess. liirls. will I never net

doiu'f

Ol eourse, she says it only in Inn.

She knows her lessons every day.
lint this doesn't keep her from heini;

fitly."

.\nd so there is "Beanx". our busy.
happ\ girl

.M.-\RG.\REr WALTON
"fell" W'illiamsport

.Music Supervisor W'illiamsport H. S.

Lyric; IJaiiit : N'tsper Clioir; Supervisor^'
Orcliestra

She has charm, she is clever and i^'itty.

Everybody loves our "Peg";
.1 golden voice and a icay all her <;ni.'».

Could you add any more—tie heiif

l-;i.[-.\N()K 1 . W.\RD
7:7/ New Castle

Primarx New Castle H. S.

I.yric; I.iu-rary

".-1// that m a uoman is adored,
hi thy dear sell I find"

The ad\ertisement reads:

W hen >ou start out in this fair world,

men. in search of \-our "dream girl"—one
that is jollw full of fun. a good sport.

witt\. a true friend (and a gO(x1-lo< iking

one at that)— well, here she is!

One luiiulicl fc.rly



Cl.liONA Al ICi; WAISON

Primarv

.McKeL-spi.rl

ML-KfeNport IIS,

•(>)( vi7/i Ihc iltiiHf:

"Cleo" possesses an even temper, a de-

sire to please, an interest in eversone
and a forgetfulness of self. I his is

"Cleo". who just came to Indiana this

\ear. .Now we know how much we've
lost in not ha\ ing her here st)oner. She's

full of "the old dickens", too. which adds
even more to her character.

.MA in W A rSON

"Miiry" \\ indber

Primar>' Windher 1 1 S

"When July i^-bapcrs. 'I.o. Ihcii iiiial',

I'he youlb replia. '/ <(;);'.'

".Mary" has taught before, so she knows
for what we are all destined, when we
leave 'Diana. Mary is admired b\-

everyone as she goes her own deliberate,

unruffled wav.

\ lOl.A I.LCIL.l.l; \\\N'

"Ohi" ('urwensville

PrimarN' Curwensville II. S.

"Iler air is so modest, her aspect so }iieek.

So simple yet .suyc/ are her charms."

"Ola" is just that—we could not ex-

press our thoughts of her so well as the

author of the abo\e She's quiet—yes;

but we need a little iiuiet in this world
"Ola " has a II '^iv with her.

l',\l 1 1\1 W I A\ 1 K

"I'aulii" .Munc\

(Commercial .Munc\

\v w.; ViLL-l'r
\'. W. 1-. .\.

"'I'rue to her i^-ork. her word, and
l^er Ineiids."

We expect to find, in a few years, this

sign painted on an office door. "Pauline
\V'ea\er. Attorney-at-L.aw." "Paulie"
"can elucidate, expounil. and expostukile'

almost as well as .Mr. Webb.

Oil. luni.ln.l I'lfl



vaiffS^-

KTIIi;i. l.OKKAIM \\l I'.l'.l K

"ll.ih" I utlKTshmn

I'rimarx Br:ul\ Twp I I. S.

l.ync: LUcraiy

".1 liiis -icilh quaint and quiet nayi."

"Boh" IS ijuit't. but you just can't help

hkiiig her. Perhaps she's got something
"up her slee\e" that she will spring on
Us some <.la\—\\c wouldn't he surprised!

C'.ood luck. 'Bob" Oh, \es, and happi-

ADI I I- lil:l,l-;N WI-LI .\ll-:il;R

"Diilihy" Duciuesne

In'ermediate l)ui|uesne H. S.

i.itin.iy

"AJt'le, so itnall, so petite, so fair"

Adele sa>s there arc two things she

likes more than all others

—

hiking in the

morning and blondes. We wonder it

.\dele meant "blondes" or "blonde".

What is the gender of blondes'

I \ I.LNN I 111 1 .M.\ WIIIWll-:

Commercial

1 homas. W . \ a

Pun.\suta\\ne\ 1 1 S

Orchestra

"A -i^'iniiini; u'ay, a friendly smile.

In all. a girl who is leorth n-hile."

Welcome when she comes and missed
when she goes—that's "Red". Cheerful-
ness, readx' helpfulness, and conscien-
tiousness in all her work are a few of her

outstanding indices. We do not mention
her "giggle

"

I LAI I jl-;AN\'l:irE WHITE
-L l.ih" .McClellandtown

l'rimar\ Dunbar Iwp. H. S.

V. w.

"True merit is like a river—the deeper
it IS the less noise it makes."

Perhaps she is not known by many,
but those who have been so fortunate as

to make friends with her. know how
strong is the current of friendship.



S.\K\ I W ll-S'l

S,il" ShamiiUi

SlKimnkin 1 1. S,

".S/if iii'fj not tram lor any exam.
It's all locked a\cay in her bead."

Sara never worries about things tlial

ha\e to he done. Instead, she just does

them and has time to spare. She is in-

telligent and studious. >et she alwavs

enjoys a joke with the rest of us. She's

a royal entertainer in her "Maggie" role.

Or is it. "SalK- in our alle\?"

.\\\1-,L1.\ S. WILLI. \.\1S

"«;// Derr\-

PrinKir\ Derr\ 11. S.

Literary

"Labor x^ith u.hat leal uc ~^-ill.

Soinetbinji still remains undone."

.\melia has won renown at 1. S. N. S.

because of the Dutch Cleanser speed of

her sersice. She belongs to the "Help
Others Club," and she is so nlode^t about

it all.

1\\ 1\1 \ lKi\L W 11LL\.\1S

" l.avinia"



^
kkl

M AKJOKII J \\l Willi \MS

.l/i/ri;;," .Wunli.ill

I'nman' Munhall II S.

I.itiraiy; \\ W. l,', A.

Pluck, not luck. UuiJs to siiccas."

When we (irst see ".Margie", we notice

her hair and her smile. The more we
look at "Margie", the more we envy that

hair aiul that smile They are but two
ol her iiian\ allraclive qualities.

\\\\<\ .\ii-;\i)i- W ISI-

||;.u" .\nsonville

l'rimar\ Clearheki IIS.

W. A, A.

'.1 sunny temper gilds the etigei of

life's bleakest cloud."

.Mar\-, so quiet and so unobtrusi\e.

joined our class just this year. Mary's
last name is suggestive of .\iar\- herself—
so there! \ou have it all!

\ 1-1 .MA K A i IIKN \ Wol PE

TllhL.MA ,\1.\1<\ \\t)l,M-



^
II \/M MAI IM)\ WOODS

WooJu-' Pitcaini

inlfrmediatf

\-. \V. I', A.

",S7;7/ u.-aliTf run Jeep."

I irst inlpre,^si(^n^ aren't aKva>s lasling,

for "WtKniie". the dignifici.1 and quiet,

gives way to a jolly, laughing "Wooilie"

when we know her. But the -u.()()J.( arc

alwa>s still in calm and \ioleni ui

gales, anil I la/el reacts similarlw

.\i\R(.". \i<ii' i:i.i/,.\Bi:rii work
/Vi;'' Scottdale

Primary Scoltilale II. S

S.critarv Senior Class; ^ W C A
I'al.incl;' W. .\. A. TrcasuLi; l.vrii.

Orclu'tra; Imliaiialnnn Staff

"And this madcn v:as named \\'-(>-R-K
"

This little senior could not ha\e heen

more appropriatelv named. She is hus\

from morning to night. We are fortu-

nate to have such an industrious and
capable little girl for our class secretarv

llll.l-.\ .\100KP WOODS
|rii(i./w( (2herr\- Tree

Junior I ligh Glen Campbell IIS.

|l7.v;/ wouldn't u.r iiive to be hull ui gay
Or to have oiie-jourth ai much to say."

I lelen sa>s she is going to continue
ihe slud\' of mathematics and become a

vlatistician. Not that we doubt Helen.

hut we all have our own opinions. We
wonder wht) sends the cand\- each Fri-

day morning We thought once that we
had guessed the answer, but two boxes

came that mnrnnig. so we slopped guess-

mg

JIAN ,\DDi;SSA W KItdl 1

"Sunny" Crabtree

Intermediate (ireenshurg II. S.

I.iniaiy

"Let's pliiy the (ilad-iitime."

'Sunns" couldn't have a more appro-

priate nickname. "Sunn>" is a sunn>'

girl, with sunnv hair anil a sunny smile.

She is as welcome as Ihe train at \aca-

tion time.

OtU' liini.lr.'.l ri(t> fo



lilK I ilA A \\A NN
"lUr" IIciukt (jIn

IViTii,ir\ I liiPKT c;il\ 1 1 S.

I.itir.iry

'7/(T ii'dvj arc vdvs <i/ plcuuiiil iias."

liorlha seems tc> us to be sort of a

nick on which to lean: she is so depeiui-

ablc. Alvva.\s pleasant, cheerful, anti

ready to help "the other fellow." She

has won our hearts in this wa>'. Bertha

has the knack of making high grades, it

seems.

jl 1 I A 1- ^WCOS

lulu,- I'orlage

Junior 1 ligh Portage 1 1. S.

I.ilir.uy: W. .\ .\.

"Hxpfnouc Is a x.:innlerli(l teacher."

"Julia" is able to instruct us in methods
classes, for she has had the experiences of

a successful teacher. She's a hustler,

(^an >du guess vvh\r She's "Kushin ".

RL 111 l.li.l.lAN N.XTHS

Ruth' limlenlim

Prmiar\ l-mlcnlon US,
"i'. \v. C. .\.

''()j her bright luce one filiDiee reill traee

A picture on the hruin."

"Ruth", the tall, the graceful. Ihe

charming, is here before us. Ga/e upon
her! Is she not all we say she is? S'es.

and more than that. She has unseen quali-

ties about her which are so ver\' delight-

ful that she is immediatel\- placed at the

head of our "friendship list!"

ANNE ALlDRFi\' /.IMF.

"Zim" Braddock

Primary BraddiK:k II. S.

"Let tl'c iouiul of iniiiic enter our eurs."

Who is .\nne /inietr l-Aer\biKi\'

knows she's our clever imitator, singer,

and good sport. Entertainers and good
spt)rts are aKva>s in demand, but we
needn't worr\': we have one at hand.
She keeps things moving even in class.

If she doesn't know the answer to a

i|uestion. she'll at least take a guess,

1 low about it. .Xnne-"



Nl-l.l II- \D1:I IM: /IMMIKM \\

'.Vi'//" Sto\est()\vn

"All that •u.-e send into the lives of
others comes back into our ovw

"

Nellie is one of our conscientious girls

iloing her best for e\er\(>ne in the best

possible way. She radiates happiness

and go(Ki cheer, and these two qualities

reflect on the distributor.

.\ik;ii.\I:1 B()K1ui,k;ii
"Mike" Portage

Junior High Portage II. S.

Omega Chi Fratirnitv : Glc- Ckili ; Lin-
coln Dcliating Chil. :'

lian.l ; Orclustra ;

Instano Hoard; I'inancial Si-c'v „f I.ilc-r-

ary Socii-ty: Erminii-".
"Oh! Hang the Baron."
".\h! Chevalier!" Remember "Mike"

in "Erminie"? lie is Business Manager
of the Instano. but he sa\s his business

troubles ne\er cause him so much worry
as <.hd the bogus Baron. liverxone likes

".Mike" because—well, because the\' can't

help it.

lll-l IN KAKNAK
uriuik" johnstow

Priniar\ ihnstown 1 1 S.

.; W. .\. .\.

It isn't necessary for us to read
"X'ogue" or "St>les". We just watch
Helen. If it's new. she'll have it. Helen
has become one of our popular seniors

because of that pleasant "hello" aiul her
ever pleasant manner.

(;il.\KLi:s KAI .\I).\.\1S

Chuck" Blairsville

lunior I ligh Blairs\ille 1 1 S.
^, M. (.' .\.: l.ittraiy

('.harlie is iiiy darluig. my darlinfi. my
darling,

Charlie is my darlinn, but Charlie has

no fear;

'Tu'as on a Monday moninii; quite early

in the year
I hat (Charlie came to our cUis ten mm-

utci late. I lear
"

N ou see Charlie's train comes in late,

which of course gives him an excuse to

he late. .Mr. Whitmsre makes up for

lost time b\- asking him all the questions

when he does arri\e. (He likes to be

c.illed ""(Charlie". \ ou know)



1-1 MIKA S\Ml)\S llOKNI-K

"Slim" Jdhii'-lduii

Priniar>- illhn^t<l\^n 1 1 S

\ . \V. C ,V, Literary

,S/',' /;///( Ih-Cils Ihf niiui rule.

The dull rcilraint. the chidiuji froic\i"

HIniira can be "bawled out" and >till

go on singing. She's happy-go-luck\

.

gay and merrw all the while. \\'e wish
we had the recipe for such permanent
good cheer Certainl>' she is not des-

cended from Little jack Horner, who sat

in the corner

11 I/\U1: 1 11 1 I CINDA II \K Ml

("(mnells\ ille

Connells\ille 11. S.

"Hitty. Ihtty. you're .«> iteaJy.
Why Jc V(i;( i^ork io hard'"

Whenever we see a little black bobbed
head bent over a book in the Library, we
know it's our Klizabeth studying again
She is a conscientious little girl, who
takes her work ser!ousl\'— all too seri-

ousl\-. we think, sometimes, when we
want her lo loni a parl\

.Mil DKl-l) 1().\

"Mid" lla/elhurst

Intermediate lla/.clhurst II. S

Literary ; Lyric

"I his little lass uhom lue call "Mid".
Has 'u:oii our right good Kill."

'Mid" spreads sunshine everywhere
she goes—that is why she will never be

forgotten b>- us. She is little but migh-
\\. laughing, and ga\.

.\1 AKGARin A. HEKRON
"l\y." Pittsburgh

Juiuor High Monessen H. S.

I.iliiarv; Lyric; Hand: Orcllcstra ; Senior
I'rom Committee: Dramatic Club; In-

>tano Hoard: W. A. A.

".'1 hit of Irish sweetness.

And Heaven knoiL's it's true.

She's a heart as hig as Ireland,

.\iid a Kill to pull her through."

\\ h>- do we like "Peg "? We can't sa>

If we could take all the nice things said

in this whole hook and sa\' them about
Peg"—we would ha\-e the reason and

not until then! Everyone knows and
lo\es "Peg"—her friends are countless

—

her enemies, none!



W M).\l \ A 111 IBM (,\\

"
)

" New KcnsinniiiM

l'rim;ir>- Ncu Keiisingioii

w. I. ill

".l.i- iiiie as thfy make Ihoii."

I low often thi> h;i> ht-en Naid nf

We can't help sa\ing it, for its so

I'hough we hasen't seen much of

this \ear (\vc hear that she has her
burieil in a Primer most of the t

We all rememhcr her, of course.

couKi forget "\"'

II. S.

true!

.\1.\1)\LINI- Kill ^

"Mcniine" New Castle

Primar\' New Castle II S.

w

"She ;< a quiet iiiauleti and sliiduiiis

i.-ltbal"

"A time for uork aiul a time for fun"
is "Monnie's" motto, and she practices

it We believe that she must be a cousin
to the little Dutch (Cleanser woman who
delights in "chasing (.lirt." because she is

lore\er cleaning her room.

KATIIl-;KINli J. SHAPI-ER

"Katie" Bellefonte

I'rimarv Bellefonte II S

Liti-

"She icas sueet. agreeable, a frieiiJ to

everybody."

"Katie" possesses a kind and loving
spirit which she is always readv to exer-

cise for her friends "Katie" will re-

ceive a great reward for her kind deeds
some daw we know

y\\\<\ .\l.\KC.\KI- I III MIS
"/Vi;" Tarenlum

Primar\ Tarentum 1 1 S.

I.itirary

"Laughing, cheerJul all the day.
Sever worrying, never hurrying.
So this maid goes on her t,:ay."

.\ sunn\- dispt)sition; a love for a giMH.1

Imie, no matter when, where, or what,
a real true friend. Put these together
anil \ou have "Peg".



T^i^-o

1*1

rj^«!sk-"

c;i..\D>s c,\i\\ I 1 1 11

"Cvttl" lloTlU'l Cilx

I'riman' I ImmT (!it\ 1 1. S.

".•I»i/ all her ijayi arc plcauuiltica"

She is true to herself and true tn her

Irieiuls. She is full of actisitv'; fun fol-

ic luv where she is

\ i;UNA SPIKi;S

''Spranuiiil" Johnstown

InttrmeLltale Johnstown II. S.

l.iKr.ny; l.vric; ^. W. C. A.: W. A. A.

".•1 merry heart .yot's all the day."

A girl of an unfailing, jollw and g<HKl-

natured disposition. No one remains in

ill humor long while she is around.

I l)\ A .WAI-. SCO I

!'

"luhui" Johnstown

Intermediate Johnstown II, S.

"There's iniiietlun^ sieeet about your
-eay."

"l-dna" IS doubl\- altraclise: she is

pleasing in hoth looks and disposition.

I ler Titian locks are thoroughlv' aluring

Because of her charm she was a welcome
addition to an\' acti\it\.

THEIMA KOOP
"Thehiia" .Monongahela

Primar\ Charleroi II. S.

"Tis the j();i^j- yon iinj> and the smila
you iL-ear.

that's a-makiiiji sunshine eierywhere."

" rhenia" has been one of the most pop-
ular members of the class of '2r \'iva-

cious, joll\'. and charming are her chief

characteristics, rhelma" has real ahilitx

as an actress We hope that she will ai-

wa\s be the smiling Ihelnia that she was
at J. S, .\, S



IKl \l- KOSII LA II INH^

"Iniu" .MckceNport

Priniai\ .N\LKefspi>rt 1 1. S.

I.iuiary

"AiiJ ht-r modest ii)isu.er cuul unuflul an.

Shon' her utse unci i;'^"^"^! <'* '''''' 's /""

"Irene" is sure to make her mark in llit-

worlil. for in her quiet \va>' she gels the

most out ol e\er\thinK There are

man> ol us who \alue her friendship.

Kl I II I
1-1 AKMSTKONC.

"h'lilh" Johnstown

Prniiar> Johnstown II. S.

I.a..:ii>

"lli-r Inciiils— //'t'v '"' iiuiny.

jtir lots—arc there auy'"

"Kuth" helie\es in taking pleasure

where\er she can—hut whenever she

takes, slif ni\es. ,\ prett\' gocul philo-

s(>ph\ of life, iton't \ciu think-

\\y:\"\\ lorisi- kii-d

"Di-" Johnstown

Intermeiliate Johnstown II. S

I.itirarv; Lyric; Christmas Plav Si:
Invilation Committee Senior Prom

;

Senior Outing Committee; Cliecrleailcr.

"What icouldni uv give to be half as

nay.
Or to have oiie-jourth as much to say.'

"Diz" is always full of "go" ami ani-

mation and she fairl>- ratliales this spirit

to those ahout her. .\s a cheer-leader

and all-round enthusiastic sport. "Di/."

will long be remembered by the members
of '2i

—
'specially the class president.

/ am a vieu- of many thutfis

Windows, steps, and trees.
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i^O
CDKM I I \ I \\l)IKS(i\ M I 1)1 I II 11(11 li)KI I

•.l;/,/r" hli^MlIc -iulilh" I)uc|1r'M,c

(;i>inniLTi:ial liuivvillf II S Mumc Super\iM)r Oiu|Ucmii' II. S.

I'. \KBAKA Lol IS1-, BAI 1 ll\M:K

'Harb" I iarnshiirg

MuMC SuptTvisor
I iarrisburg (Central 1 1. S.

Wsprr lluiir ; Jr. OrchtMra: Literary:
liantl ; Siitiscriplinn Managi-r Indiana-

1)()K()| \\\ Mil DKII) I'.K \l)l\

/),./ Alk-nlcmn

(^omiiH-rcial .Mlfiilown II S.

\'. W. L\ ,\.; l.vri.-; Jr. Cliaailxr uf

\ iU(;iM \ (;\K\ Ml \\

"dm" Kinjiiiiiiig

.\Ul^i^; SuperviM)!' killaiiiimg II S.

\'i.'.M>i.-r Choir; .Iuni..r Ih.li.-Ira; l.il.rary

Oik hnn.lr.-.l ^ixly



SQO
\ l\ I \\ I I ( II I ( .\K I W KKilll

III" l.,.niiiHHl..i,'

Juni..i I IimIi (.nxn I wp I I
s

C.KACI: COS I'

"druiu" Iruli.in.i

Musk Supers iMir Indiana II. S.

DOKA COC",! IV
7).>/" Smilhlieiil

MiiMi. Su|ierMS(ir Georges Twp. II. S.

\iMMr>: ll.ui.l; l.itir.-iry ; Jr. nrc-h.-.lra

II OKI. NCI IKI \|- CK \\1 \l

'(.<»('
I iUis\lle

( imimeicial lilusMlle II S.

l.iKi;u> ; li. Ch.inilKi uf I'onini.u-.

IM II I A 1)1 \\
.S7<//,/ l)(inuM;il

.\luMC Supers ixir \apanec II. S.
Napanee. hul.

\is]iirs: .hinior Orclicslra: I.itirary

Om- hnn.lriil sixly-llir



9iQ
i-;i.i/.\Binii t',i;ssi IK m\kii iixkkis

"lii-tly" IiuIkhki \hni/ IiuIkim.i

Music Supervisor lntliaii;i 11 S Mumc SiipL'r\is(ir Indiana II. S.

r.au.l: WspiTM .li. llrHuslr;i; l.il.r.iiy

BHRNICI- H IIAINI S

"Hemic" Barneshoro

CjininiLTcial Barnesboro II. S.

I.vnc: Ir. CllallbiT of C"o ii iiltci-

\1,\K(.,\KI: I III.LIi.X ll,\\\ l\l\S .M\m MIC, His

"I'l'ii" LeechburK ''Hchhc" \\ inilbct

junior High Pergus l-alls. Minn. Mu.mc Supervisor \\ iniibi-r II. S.

l.it.Tary V.-sptrs ; I'.anrl : Jr. (Iri-luMra : I.il.-r.iry

(),u- luin.lri-il sixlyto



\1 Mil DKl-l) Kolll I K I'M I INI- .McCI.HI.I AM)
.1/,,/ J.ichuv -roily- UuBois

(jiiiinierci.il \ink II. S. Music SuiXT\iMir DuBois II S.

ELIZABETH Kl K I AK
"Betty- Iploii

Jiinicii I IimIi Wonessen 1 1. S.

I 1111:1. IIISIIK .\1.\KTIN .\IDRI-A I:I.I)1:NA PHILLIPS

7://v/' Dushorc -Phir McD.makI

.\rl Diisliiiro II S. I lomi- Lc.i.Kimics .\\d)onaUI II. S.

1. ill 1.11 >: W-^urs: 1..VIR- II i:. riub; W. .\. .\.

luin.lr>,l sixty-l'n



SSB
MAin DORCAS pi(:ki,i-:s graci- ricmi ^

•>"" Mineral Springs "Grace" V iiicmiciun

(;<immercial Clearfield 11. S. Commercial I ninnunvn 11 S.

I.yric: .ir. fhiimlH-r of Commerce Lyric; I,itcr:iry : Jr. (•l..iml.. r nl rMi.rn.rcc

lli;il\ 1 l-()N\ K \\K1\

IliUn" liutk-i

Ciimmercial Butler II. S.

Literary; Lyric; Jr. Chamlier of Commerce

MM- K\T11K^\ 1 Rl-r/ KOTII .\1 1 Rl-I) Bli.WI: 1 1 SCIlIMWll.

"M/ifvi" .MlentDun "\,hniiincr Nanlicokc

Comniercial .Allentovvn 1 1. S. Commercial Wilkes Barre Bus. College

Ir Cliaml)er of Commerce Mgr. Kootball : Omega Chi; Normal School
Ouartcttc; Hrcs. Secoiul Year Com.; Vice-

Pres. Chamber of Commerce; Glee Cluh

;

Mgr. liasehall.

One luin.lrt.l



ANNA M:ABKI(,il I

.1;;»" McOim.iKI

|iini(ir IIikIi 1 iiiillex \ ciL.ilicin.il ScIkm.

Imperial. I'.i.

ANNH S. IllOMAS
".1 );;/(•" New (^;islle

Music Su|UT\is()r New Castle 11. S.

\,.|,.r.: I.il.iarv; .Ir. ( )r<li,Mr;.

MABI-l T\M()K
Mahi-I" Ccilport

liinior llitih BI.Diie CiU II. S.

Gl..\[)^s nio.w.xs
"

I oiiiinu-" Cl\ iiier

luiiKH I lisli ChnuT 11 S

l.it.rar.v

I 11,1 IAN L R.MSION
" ill" Conemaugh

.\luMC Supers isor Conemaugh II. S.

luni.lio.l sixly



Second Year Class

Heard Over the Radio

HKOADCASI INC. STAI l().\ I S N S

Seplcmbur 17. li)2i 1 inic S A. .M. In 7:i() P. .M

111) blondes. UK) brunettes, and l')(l mixtures arrive at "last date' and parade

across "East Campus". Everyone seems anxious to get the lir^t. hut nut lasting.

impression of I. S. N. S. Bubbling spirits and joyous laughter characterize the

crowd. Tangerine shoes and tangerine cheeks are outstanding and understanding

Jam! Push! Shove! To the librarv ! One b\ one the Second ^ ears are per-

mitted to enter this spacious nM>m to register

-'?------ r' ------???
Room-mates are introduced. .X babble of sounds proceed from open uMuiuws

and along hall-ways Horrors! This from one window! N'ou dear girl. 1 know

we'll like each other—from a hall dour

'''------ - ------???
1 iiKi I- pi;ks()n.\i. I ai ks

I, B\ the di>hes: There are some strange anil e\en funnv looking manner^

towering over us We ma\ get iistd to them with time Cilash! Bang! Rattle!

II. Bx' William Peterson, who gives his lirst impression of I S N S

Ladies and Gentlemen:— I never had the faintest idea that m> man\ peoiile

cimld exist, especially in the form of girls. What strikes me more than an\lhing

else, is the number of very attractive girls assembled in this building. 1 will have a

hard time deciding which one will be my queen ? ? ? ? ?

I'he faculty are not so bad. The\' look as though they do have some degree of

intelligence. It may be best to wait at least two weeks—until I have made a good

impression—before 1 begin to blulf

111 Bv the girls: We have decided to stav <>\er night at least There are a

feu interesting things here which we could not fnul at home We ha\e alread>

started research parties for creeping things.

Hchoes from the girls' dorm.

Sniffle—sniffle—sob—sob—simr,'.

Hchoes from the boys' hunks.

Snif—stiore—s nore—snore— .S nore—.SAY >K I:

10:30 P. .M. Standard time

Station I S. N. S, Signing Otf.

ST.ATION I. S. N. S

February 2. 102S: Time ^ ^0 P .\1.

.Xfter a long, hard drag, we Second >'earN have come through the lirst \ear with

but a few scratches or scars.

luinili-..! M.xly
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iinior Data

Junior Prom

ST\ri-. \\)K.M\i School

I Mil \N \. I'\.

Satunlaw Ichruaix 1\. IH2 =

Seven I^ M



Junior Clnss History

ChriiiH)Ic)_tj;icaI Statement ol Bi.u Events

SI I' I I MP. IK'

|i ()ui- :irn\;il \\ r hc^an imiiuili.ilrK lu If.iin, 'I hi- \\a\- \\v do at

I luliaiia '

1()— lust day 1)1 work.

28 Juniors lake an acli\r pari in Inoihall .i;anu' luiwiTii \\i-slin>;h()use

Ti'ch and Imliana, •^^-(l in laxnr ol' Indiana, loo.

(k;t()|',i;k

•i
I I lallowc'rn parl\. I hr LdsUiim's of the Junior f^irls \'ied- -nav -sur-

passed ihosr III thr Seniors.

.\()\ I .MI'.I-R

8-—Senior Prom, \\ h\ incliidr ii in Jiinioi liisiorv r Ik'cause Juniors

were permilled lo ^o lo ilie thealei in order lo insure silence in central

hall

I 1 Juniors parade down town on .\iniisiice l)a\. Saw W here ihe North
Begins" in Cdiapel.

I()—Juniors shout for jox at the liisl siiov, -storm.

20—We were permittetl to see "Abraham Lincoln" -a mo\ie.

DECEMBER
1—Sorrow fill and sail jLiniors are in school aj^ain.

3—The movie again: "Ihe Eire Patrol."

()—Junior actors do credit to themseUes, to their class, to their school, to

their dramatic coach in the pEi\'. ".Martha h\- the Dax."
1 I -Junior class officers were elected;

President ----- Joe Tlk
Vice-President - . . Thelma Sprowls
Secretary - - - - Janet Caruson
Treasurer - . . - RrssEi.i. .McCak;

It—Juniors do professional acting in "\\ h\ the Chimes Rang."
18—Christmas Party 'most took our breaths.

E^—We arose earl\ to sing carols.

J.\NE.\R>'. EP;

21—Joe I uk resigned from presi(.lenc\ of our chiss in fa\(ir of riielma

Sprowls

lA—Some llunkeil. others scrambled throLigh.

EEBRl .-\R\'

21— / /'t' junior I'loin' i be /unior Prom' He tinne' liV promed!
What does it matter what happened after this:

Lillian .McCrexr^.



Junior Class Poem

Greetinii fioni Alma MatiT

Cliisi oi 'lo. I belli thee'

Praise the spirit thou bust brow^bt!

Mux the years that lie be/ore thee,

lie i^ith noble service fraught.

Pra\er b\' juniors:

keep us to our tasks uniecaried.

To lessons in life just begun:

Give us courage to do hard duty.

To striie till a lictorr is zeun.

L'picard and (iiiuard our motto.

For the honor—and not the gam:

Higher and higbei our standard:

Better and better our ann.

M vK-i 1 In I:
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Secondary Students

1\NM1. Sn.KN . - -

1-1 MIK SlKHA.WS

Barker Smith

liuChNH DhAKINS

Ann \ M ^^ Si.wpsos -

lolIN \ \l hXK K

llA/.hl. 1
\MlsON

Iwl 111 KINl W . Kll 1
i.M.lllN

WvKi.sKll Dixon

M \K1 S.MI 111

M \l I 1 \KKI I KU\I)

W II I I \M lUl II

Mil OKI I) ^ Ol N I

i; I Mil (A KKY

1-R\M,I-.S IsINt,

ls\Bhl 1 1- (a NSINl,ll\.M

I N\l K-l l'> I loSTKll LK

l\l I I \ I lol SHI'1'1 h

Inn I VN L. Scott

Mll.TON R. (-OLk.WAN

Irvtn Campbill

Maxine Krai'E

Bernio: Fritchman

M \K1 M \ tJAl 1

W II i.ARi) Burns

Margaret Anderson

\ lOl \ l\l.(IIINSKV

liuli.in.i, P.I.

llc.IlU', 1^1,

Kiv.nar. Pa.

Bcrchvii-w. Pa.

. - Jfaniu-tli.-. Pa.

- I.alnilv. \'d.

Iiuiiana, Pa.

I'JuciUfsnc. Pa.

1 i\urm()i'i.'. I^a.

- Kic.'^ar, Pa.

^'alfsboro, Pa.

liuliana. Pa.

Kellev. Pa.

l^unxMilav, iie\

.

Pa.

l^rick Church. Pa.

1 ivLTiiKiif. I^a.

- C^hamjiion. Pa.

JeniU'is, Pa.

iklL-rsvill^'. Pa.

Wilkinsburt;. Pa.

- ,\spinv, all. 1^1.

liuiana. Pa.

Indiana. Pa.

Indiana. Pa.

W c^t .Xkxandria, Pa.

- \ andergrift. Pa.

Johnstown. Pa.



Prophecy of Secondary Class, 1925

Alh'i- spriiJiii^ li\c \^;ir^ .is niisMnn.iiA m liulia. I ilcciJi'il Id rcUirii

1(1 llu' I niliil St.iU'N. I s.nlrJ huiii I'lnnih.is .ind .illcr :\ \i-r\- |)|c:is;inl

\ii\ .liic' ul ihii'c ila\ s I aiiiM'dal I diuIuii,

I )ii llic \\a\ 1(1 ni\ liiiU-l. ulidin sIkhiUI I niccl biii 1 ilu'l (iurn'. who is

IcailuT (il malhcnialks al llic Kini; I J\\aril I ni\riMl\. She told mu of

Kalhciiiu' Killf^alldn. who is k'aihinu hnaiuc in ihr same siIkkiI

AiU'i scvcial ila\s in I (Huldii. I Iril Icir Nt'u ^ Ork. I jkhi apjirdach-

inji the haihdi. I ndlurd a lamihar iacc in diu' nl ihc UiK-ho;ils. In mv
sLirjirisc ii was ndiic (iHuT ihan \\ illaiil iiinns. whd was commanik-r.

\lk'i laiuhiiL; I sii;nalk\l a la\i aiul thusc In \\-\v Mi-lidpdlilan I 'lea-

Ire. I ddkiiit; d\ei I hr \ev, Vdik I imes on ihe v a\ , in\ alleiilion

was iliawn Id ihese siailhni; heailhnes in ihe s|idiiinu section. "(;()IJA'

MM- lOOlliAII \\()\l)i KOl lOlMA-IK.IH ST.Vn-.S." On read-

iiii; iinihei I Idiind il Id he (uie dl iii\ oUI ciassiiiales. Mihon R. C.oli^man.

I mined Id Iddk (uil di ihe winddw .ind saw liiis i;hirini; siyn on a ten-

story huiUiin,i;, 'M ADAMl KK' AIM , I'.l Al I ^ SPi:( 'J Al IS !. I'.rin^ in

\inir wrinkles .ind h.i\e ihem re|i|,k"ed wiih dimples." .Xnidiifi the artists

.11 ihe .MelKipdil.ni was .Marjiaret .XiKlerson. who was plavin^; \idlin

dhli,ual(is l(ir (.lalli-C.iirci.

.Miei iheiipera, I enleied .1 bddk sldre .md v. .is surprised Id meel .Miss

Scdit. \ hd is the wiie of a weallh\ hanker. While seleclin.i; m\ honk I

ndliced .iniiing the hesi sellers dne eiilitled 'I d\ e Lost." 1 lookeil lor the

.uilhdi's name, expeelinu Id see Idii^lelldw. Shakespe.ire or some other

noted wilier, hill w.is .isidiiished td lind that the .luthdr w .is ,\nna .M.iy

Simpsdii .Mrs. Kdikahilt i Idrmerlx' .Miss Scdlt) then lold me th.il she

had iiisi received .1 lellei Irdin I la/el jamisdii. w hii is ikiw dean at our old

schddl. Indi.in.i Niirmal.

Ihe next da\ I hdarded an .lir liner and i:(inlinue^l m\ wax td .\tlantic

(,il\. Keachinn m\ deslinatidii. I went In the .Ambassador I lotel aiul

IdLind .Mar\ Smith proprietress.

As sddii .is I Ldiild i;et into m\ bathmii suit. I v.ent to the dce.in lor a

(.lip. I here came a familiar face up the beach .iiul sure enough it was

l-mer\ llosteller. chief life ,>;uard. I had a lont; talk with him and he told

me ihat llmer Sire.ims v, as a prominent iinderl.iker .it Seattle. \\ ashin.u-

Idii. I h' alsd said th.il .Marth.i ("uuil was .imbass.idiir lo .Mexico, aiui that

Isabelle (.unmngham w.is siipeiintendi'iit dl nurses at Jdhns I hipkiils I Ids-

pital, Baltimore. I learned thai the reason r-'ittsburgh is so law-abidin" is

lh.it lr\in ("Pulfv"! C.ampheil is chief of police.

Ihat mghl I en|o\ed .1 railio political speech b\' I-ugene Deakins. who

W.IS ui;;in,i; the voters to support Barker Smith for president. The cam-

paign cr\ was AOri- lOR noC.GIE."

O.u- lu.n.lrc.t imhl



Atlci' llic ^lH•^.^.ll, as I \\a^ jiiiiii.n lhr(iu,i;h \hv U)hb\ . MinudiU' saiil.

|li-ll(i iluTc I. S. N. S." aiul whu >lK)ukl il he hul Dr. William Bath I K-

lolJ nic ihal he \\a> planning to conslriicl a new h(»pital at Deinxi, (ohi-

raiio, ami that \'iola i\iichiask\' was to be his dietitian Mix nioito was.

"We mal\e sick men well, aiul well men better."

.\t midnii;lil 1 boaitled the electiiL train Un W ashm^tdn. I) (!. aiul

airi\eJ there earl \ that morning. When 1 yot nil at the statum I met .Mae

I iarkleroaii. who told me that she was about to lea\e ioi 1 lunnhihi lo teach

the Zulu girls the American danciiig.

1 went to the capilol and there 1 met John .\le\ick, who had |iist re-

turned from South America where he had been doing research work lor the

goxernmenl. lie took me to the Senate Cdiamber where we were greeted

b> our old friend, l-'rances King, who is principal of the American public

schools at Pekin. (!hina. She is teaching the little Chinese children their

"R's" to the time (if ^ ankle l)(i.idle While in .\merica. she was visiting

.Miklren ^()unt. who is a teacher of 1 atin in a girls' school in New ()iieans.

.•\fter speniling a few weeks in W ashington. 1 took a (.lirigible piillman

for Boston. .Among the passengers was Bernice Iritchman. who is ilirec-

tress of a kindergarten school at Boston. .Miss Iritchman told me that

Fannie Stern was also on the ship. I learned that l-annie was teacher of

English in a French L'niversitx' and w as then on her way to Paris.

I pon arr\ing in Boston. .Miss Iritchman told me to \isit the IniNer-

sit\' of Boston. .\s 1 was passing the gymnasium, 1 heard a familiar voice

giving these commands, "Fall in, right dress, right face, count otf, 1, 1. <, 4,

Malt! .Make up a lesson. .Marv. vour shoes are dirlv. " .\lv curiositv was

aroused to see who the teacher was. aiul to mv ama/enu-nt, 1 saw Reta

I lolsopple. She stopped to visit with nu' aiul told nu' that .Margaret Dizon

was owner of an extensive poultrv farm in Nevada.

The next dav mv boat left for liulia. 1 had surelv eiijoved mv visit

in the states, and it was also pleasant to learn of the success nuide bv mv
classmates in their different walks of life.

K Vrill^KlNl-. C'ril.CVl.l.ON.

O.K- hun.lu-.l ci.chl
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Instano Board

DoKDiiiv 1)1111 Kliiidi.l - . - - l-.dilor-in-C'.hu'j

.Mu ii\i 1 I^OKBLii icii - . . . limnieii Manager

Am.imni J wn Sob IK ------ Literary

M\ki,\Ki I Aii\\\i)Ki\ lliKKos - - . Senior Stattstici

\\\\ li<\Ncr> Koi 1)1 \ ----- l-eatiire

\\\\swwi \h\\
I

Al 1 Kl I) 1)1 NM I I S( lll.MMI I
I

Mmx.I I II/\BI 111 HoDIN ------ \jr(

(iiKMHiNi CiKiKiDK IcMKH - - - - Commercial

l\i III Jims 1^i\.mi-k ----- Home luoiiomics

liiiiMv liUKis>\ \\oov ----- Pramatics

l-LI/ABI 111 AnNK BaKIK ------ Musie

ASSISTANTS lO Till- 1 DIloR

I-IIZABETH F-1 I h\ .M(I\R1 WD I I H 1. V MlHlRl WoODS

IA(T I lA Ain ISOKS

Dr. J. A. II, Khih. liiisniess

Siti.i.A B. I-INNHV, Hnglish Al.ma B. .Munson. Art



Commercial Instano Staff

I Ik' thiiil \rai' ( jHiiiiKTci.il Suniiir^ aic Id he C()n,'4ratulali.'J tor ihc suc-

ct^l'ul maiiiifr in winch they canii'il on llic Ixpiii'; ol malrrial Inr thi^

piiblicatidn. I ndcT llu- Lliruction of (icralJiiu- Inlkc llir\ carrii-J ihf

v>(irk to a successful end, often sacrilicin,'-; their own Jesires to accomplish

this aim. To keep the material tj'ped Lip to date was not an eas\' task.

hut the ditl'iculties were overcome b\- this capable t;roup. assisted, in M)me

cases, h\ a few members of the first and second \ear classes.

The class of 1925 and the Instano Boaril express senune appreciation

of the Commercial Group of the Instano P.oard lor their splendid work in

the tvping of this book,

(leraldine Tolke is to he especiall\ comniendetl, not onl\ for her leader-

ship in this i\ping project, hut also for her helpful co-operation with all

work pertauunji; to the \'ear Book. The staff remembers with ilelight her

capahililN. her responsihilitw and her amiahility.



Instano Art Staff

Sincert' co-oiuTalicm (in thr |iail (il the InslaiKi .\rl Stall ha-. ri'MillCil

in making lliis ycai's Instanu dik- oI ihc mo^l artistic cm.'!' puhlislu\l.

Lnder the direction of Miss Alma Munson, these students ha\e spent much

effort and time in working <iii the drawings fur this hook.

I he class of l''2^ and the Instano Board express their sincere appre-

ciation of the Art Staff of the Instano Board for the successful \va\- in

which they helped to make this book successful and for the good sports-

manship that made three of them woik in the wee Iiouin Io help the statT

out (if diliicuIlN'.

dm- lumaicil liglity-
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YoLinj^ Women's Christian Association

I he ^ ciiiii^ \\(]|iuirs (liiisli.iii As^iK i.ilKMi w.is iiif;.mi/ril in ISW,

iiiuli-i llir mlliiriii.c cil Miss I ninjiil Miss I rcjn.irj u;is ili-t-pls intLTCstccI

in U'.ulmj; Mitinj; \Minu-n id ( .hi isli.in li\ int;. In her lln' ^ . \\ . (1 A. owes

nuicli.

I his \i.ii Hu- 'l . W . ( ;. A. h.is piuhahh iloiu' muir ih.in i-\cr before.

I hr "I illlr Sisici " plan was caiiR'ii (Hil h\ ihc nUI nirnibuis JuriilK the

siimiiKT indiilhs ami in ihr Kill h\ wrkdininn all lu-w -CdiiK-is. .\ "(jel

.\nHiainU\l Pail\" was ^im'ii in n.-<.iralinn hall I ali-i in I lu' vear .Miss

Swallen, a Sliulrni \ nlimii'i-r S(.\niar\ .
was i.-nliTlaiiu\l al a baiU|iK'l b\'

the (labinel.

On lAfix \\riliKsJa\ niiilii ihc V W (' A. imi Inr its regular meeting.

.Main wrll-planiU'ii pini;ianis \,rn' Liurii, I hi,' liible Stud\' group was

Inslercil b\ il

\\ ilhoiil a Jiiiibi, all will lemcmliLi the saiulwiLlics aiul "l:skini!i j-'ies."

which v.err sokl on \arious occa.sions to increa.se the funds W ith the aiti

of these fiiiuls the organization was represented al Eagles .Mere h\ the

following: CaroKii .\ndersnn, Kosella lllioti, Blanche (looper. Anna
liainhart. .Margaret Woik. and Kuth Stiaiih,

oi I k;i:rs

CiiKMDiM koiKi-. - - - - President
('. \KoiVN ,\m)i-.kson - - - l'ice-1're.udeiit

\\s\ .M \i- luHiNMiK - - - Secretary

JoH\NN\ .Mkkt/ ----- Trcasiirer

.\NGi:i.iNt-. SoBh.K - L'nderiinidiicite Repreieiifative

CABINET

I IIIIW L R.WSTON ----- Music

liiMKici- SiUDi-i. - - - - lUhIc Shidy

.Marci.\ki r Work - - - - Social Life

.MiLDRf-.D BaRNKS ------ ,\rt

.Marian Frav ----- Devotioiiul

BtiATRict Bowman - - . - Recreation

Mil DKhii St TTON - - - - (Caretaker

\\)\ ISORS

.Miss Sii.w \R I .Mrs .N\ srsh

.Miss Robinson .Miss Roldsbi sh

lum.lrca c.yhl
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Women's Athletic Association

I Ills \c,ii I lie \\ . A. \. li.iN Ixvn vcr\- pn)s|XTniis, I lu- nuTn-

luTship 111 ihr ()r,u.mi/aiinn li.is iiKTcased in both i|iianiil\ aiul

iHialiu, I Ills is pailU ^lur 1" a iirw riilin.i; thai iinl\ those f^irls

wild arr rralh inlnrsk'Ll m allikius Ix- askcil In loin This has

ri'siilkd 111 ihi lint- ciiiahlv cil the iiU'inhLTsliip.

A iHA^ pciinl s\sU'm Inr winnin.n an "A" has bvv\i put into

cIlVcl. hor (.•\i.T\ sport that a ,^irl j^ors into thai i^, hoci<c'\ baskcl-

hall, swimniint;, tennis, hnrseiiaek ridinii, i-tc. she is awardcJ s,,

main points. .A iuiiiilivd points are reciLiired to win an "A", and

it IS so anan.ned that no niemlxr can a.-i|Uire all ol the points by

one sport. This makes lor an all-aiduiul athlete,

( )ne ol the hi.;; social events of the \ear was a v.einer roast held

at Chestiuit C'.roxe. The Riris hikeil out in order to .aet a ^nod

appetite and the\ were not disappointed. Cianies and soU'^s made

the time mux e (.|uiekl\. I he pienieers enio\ed the hike back to

the Normal.

The ollicers for this \ear are:

,\\ \Ht,\ I. Kill. W \i DKON - - - rrcf^uit'iil

i^\L 1 INK WTwtR - - - Vue-Pri'iident

111. \i RICH Sianiii. - . - - Secretary

.M\kc,\ri;t WoKK - - - - Treasurer

()m- luTii. trill nine
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Phi Alpha Fraternity

Iota Chapter, 1925

lisUihlisbal: l')()S Calnrs: I'lnplr .iiul CuKI

l)l<
I

\ II KiMII

\ll( W W WllllMVKI

I \<\ I Kl S l\ I \(,l I I \ I
!

Mk c, (, lllli.

,\ll(. II. (i l)s\\ M I

Mk. C Kill I M K

Mk j 1. Wii.Ki.s

Mk .\1 |, Wai.sii

BaKKIK S.MIIll

OwiN C. l.l-.WIS

TllhODcKI Cii isr

Samuii, H Apimi.

Rlissi-i I. Mc.C.AK,

|U\INC, (^\,MI'Hl:l.I.

|l}|IN \ \l I M( K

I wini i; I Ml ( 'a hski v

W'li 1 i\,\i Bmii

KAI I^IS IN DOMO
Dwii) S \iisii,,i H

j(illN I I. I lldlll s

Kaymond I- luvi

Ki:nni;IM Ukuws
Wii.i.ARi) J. Burns

Cji()K(.i-: C SroviiR

Cill I MirKI KnlllKlllK

WiiiuM H Mi.CiMv
\\ \i II K I'm 1 1 ksiis

NoRMAV KlN(i

Kii.iii. R. SnEi.i.KY

( )l,l\TiR SWAR rz

OwhN D. MONTGO.MIKY

I-!ari. L. Mac.ii.i,

Roy T. Mattkrn

I Iarry Campsey
BURKEIJ. QlLEMAN
(J.ARhNCI-. BoSLOU(;il

Sa.mii I K Ai'i'i I

Ji lis \l'l'l I

Dwil) I) lIlM

KaiI'II AU.lll.NKY

Blair Baiii

Au-x. Mahun

John ('.. Traimk

Dull lllNDhKSON

C j;i>\\ III Sill w \i

l\ \s Mil 1 1 1(

Arc.iM Mi.kii

1 K A I Kl S IN I KP.

I hi I P,i \ik

i)l-.l.llS C^AMI'Hl-I.L

Mark IIassancer

Hrnest M. Johnson

I.INUS J. Kl.KIN

CURTUS I-I.KIN

\i \\i 1 1 Douglass

MuKKA'i l'l.l-;l.ER

( .1 Mil I I,Mill Kl AKI

III

l-.AKi. Baiii

OllAKlhS I.EVINE

I. YE St, Clair

1 Iarold Simpson

Knox Henderson

Davio Blair

Ross Steei i-

William I Iass\s<,i r

I iciwARi) ("reps

Dn\Aii) Martin

I K\Nlls Pl.OT/.tR

(.MAPI 1:K KOI.

I

Alph.i --..-.- c".ene>eo Normal, N V

Ik-ta ------ - Oneonia .Normal, N ^ .

tjamma ----- - Phittsburg Normal, N. 'l

Delia - .Mansfiekl Normal, Pa

l-psilon ------- - TreJonia, N. V

/eta - - Jamaica Normal, N. ^

l-ta ------ - Brockport Normal, N. ^.

Ihola ------- Xcw Plat/ Normal, N. 'l'.

Iota -------- Indiana Normal, Pa.
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Omega Chi Fraternity

Beta Chapter

/.IdhhJ'nl I'MI') Colore: I'.Uick and Col.

I

I K \l KI-.S IN l-ACLl.TAI I,

I)k Jnii\ \ II Kiiiii I'iMi I M. Saunokks I'I"

I'kcji, K. I W I im I'Htii 1- M Jackson \'>«

i'Rdi . K, (i (iMKin I'ldii I I Sullivan

I IM(KV W 11 Mill

\< \ l'>M(ll|i)li)Ml W

Sfcrflary

C.haptiuii

Jnsl I'll \ I I K

W \Kh'l S Ij I I ^11 M I \<

Al II N I lil III IK

JiijlN lilKNdsKV

K \> .\ln\ll I W \I.KI K

Willi \,M Pi II Hsils

\l I Kl I) I! Si III M Ml I

Mil II \i 1 liiwniii II II

W \1 Kl K S.Mllll

|(i--i ni JiiNi-s

Mil IIM I J. SwKKNhY

\\[ \ M\KSI1A1 I.

CIlARI-SCh I'LhCK

ClL\RLKS CaRNAHAN

Waynk Tomb
Irwin Shick

Clair Wai kir

Don Mil Miumiii \i)

I
! NS Bkiiw n

Howard Iaim.

Don Smith

William Rlcii

DtvMTT Kay

William Pii-.rcl

InSH'll r.\.MI'lil:LL

( Ji AKi IS Black

S\MI 1 I Kk \

l^\l 1 Sll-W \R I

Alpha

Beta

Delia

Gamma
lipsilon

.Ml. Clai-iiu'l \l

liuii:;na Aluniii

Ol lie
ouleitl

WvRRLN LU.Ml/

KS . >;

M. J. SWKKNKY

11)24-2 =

- \\ II I iwi Pi II rs

I rcamrcr

Serneant-al-Armi

N SCIIOi.A
1)1(1 WHIM \R

KATRi'S
\I11IKI I

\\ II I l\M BlsII

K \l I'll 1 1 SAVAGt

W 11 I 1\M DUNSTAN

B J. McCoRMlCK
1 Uki.and Mitchkll

1-ajgi;nk Dkakins

\ . G. Say LOR

JcllN \l. Doni-RWAY

Albert E. Chai.mi:RS

Riissi-.Li. Moore

IKATKl-S IN I Kl'.i;

Wilson CnriiiRii

David Manm-.rs

Milicrd Tomb
Gf.orge Allison

Raymond Shick

(JI\K1 LS 1 ., Mcl.AlN

RlllilRT RH1 \M

Jl UN GhITY

Arron Guthril

l-Di;\R Walklr

Ak! Ill K Briiwslli

WlllUM McOllLKIN

1.1 r,\N I liiUCH

P\L1. Gl.ASSFORD

julis l.iiWK'l

- Ai.iilrt Drl.miii I I \R

- Ai.i.iN Blhllr

JV.MIS 1 Kl LL\R

Glori.l \\ri(;ht

W'\RRtN MaLLY
Bernard Noel

Walter Katchmi-.r

Pall Salsgiver

l-L.MER Streams

Damd IluiL

S. Gladstone Kochek

(xiiECRD Nelson

Clair Borland

Jiisi i>ii Brennan

I IlllMXS (^\RSON

Jay Broi i.iiier

1 low.vRD Sloan

James jMcQlilken

I Iarcld Pritchman

Kw Prv

(^VRKill ()\KS

Ronald Logan

John Wray
Marry Mmcol.m
PkViiR .Ml I HOL\ND

1)\y RiH.h

Pail Ramale's

Arthlr \\ illums

D R. Tomb
W \1SI RiGG

C:ilAPrBR ROLL
Conua\ Hall. Carlisle. Pa.

IS. N. S.

W. .\c J. College, Washington. Pa.

W yoming Seminary. Kingston. Pa.

KevsUMie .Xcademw I'actorvville. Pa.

uniiu C:ha(iler - - . - \\\ Carmel. Pa

1 Chapter ------ Indiana. Pa.



Phi Alpha Fraternity

Diiring the past year the Phi Alpha rraternil\' has enjovci,! one i)f its kvi .hkI

most successful .\ears in the hislorx- of ihis institution. The nine meniberv who n.-

turncd from the last xcar tended to form a wonilerful fouiulalion upon uhicli the

or^ani/ation is now tirml\- huilt.

New members this .\ear numhereJ sixteen in the fall anil three additional at the

heginninu of the second semester, all of whom ha\e helped materiallx' at all times.

Ihrough the means of smokers and banquets, which were always enjoyed h\-

all. the fraternit> was able to show its development and character The first ban-

quet was given for the purpose of bringing all the \'oung men of both organizations

together. This was a successful event because the members of the fcKjtball team

were guests. .\ full attendance from both organizations was enjoyed. The part that

was most enjtned consisted of the menu and the go(Kl spirit on the part of all. Mr
CV G. Hill acted as toastniaster and called upon all the llonorar\' and Alumni mem-
bers present. .Mr. llarr\- Oswalt. Dean of Men \\ . 11. \\hilm\re. Coach Charles W.

l^ulTner and Mr. Webb responded to the calls Ihe response of ever\' active mem-
ber was given in a most interesting and delightful manner. The lion. lilder Peelor

deliv'ered the main address of the evening which was concludeil bv a movie shown

through the courtesy of the Douglass Studio.

.\ farewell banquet was held in honor of the members who were leaving at the

end of the first semester. This affair was a memorable one for all. "Dad" Oswalt

was the toastmaster for the occasion, lie called upon all those leaving for the

school year and upon a number of active members, all of whom responded with

interesting talks.

This vear has been a most memorable season and we wish to extend a vole of

thanks to the following who have helped in many ways to keep the goml spirit pre-

vailing among the members: "Dad" Oswalt. .Mr llarrv Oswalt. Jr. and .Mr G. G
Hill

Omega Chi Fraternity

This has been the most successful vear we ever had. We have now our largest

Lst of active members, numbering thirtv-one ( U I.

The most important event of the year was the Inter-f-raternity dance held Tri-

ilav evening. December 1". in our beautifully decorated dance hall. This event was

vvtil attended both bv .Munini and .-\ctive members. The music was furnished bv the

Kainbovv Orchestra of .Mtoona. Pa.

.\nother pleasing event of the vear was the annual bani|uet held at .Mrs lilies',

o) (Church Street, in honor of the new members, second semester pledges, and .-Mumni.

.Mr Sullivan or ("Sullv") acted as toastmaster and surely handled that position with

preat skill, i-xtemporaneous speeches were responded to bv the various honorarv

members. .\ few quartette numbers were rendered bv our "I larnionv Quartette."

accompanied by IJen Marshall.

.Mr. Jackson is again head of our house He filled the position so faithfullv last

vear that we hail to have him back with us again this vear.

One of the most missed members of the "brat" is our gnoil dog "Chi". We
placed him on a farm near Svracuse. N. \. Don't know how he will eiijov the cows

and chickens. I lere's the best of wishes to 'Chi ".
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The Home Economics Club

riic I liinu' I^LonDtnio Club u.l^ i>ig;iiii/cil October I. l''2-t I hi- inii|iuvc nl llii>

(irsani/aliim is to train \ountJ wdmtni lor sin.'ial-ci\ ic k^ulcrsliip

The club i> .icti\e throughout the school \e;ir It holJs regular nieelnigs bi-

ueekl\ in the junior High School auditoriuni,

I he [ilaii 111 the club is to give one lormal e\ent each semester, anil to stuil\ ami

give practical drills in parliamentar\ law, so that the Home 1-conomics students

may be prepared to take an active part in comniunil> leadership

Miss Anna Cjreen, State Superintendent of I lome Ixdiioniics l-.ducation. wrote

to Miss Collins complimenting us upon having brought about such an organization.

and uniting our club to become afliliated with the State I lome hcoiiomics Associa-

tion and through this nrgam/.ition obtaining membership in the Amenc.m Home

Ixononiics .Association

The first formal e\enl of the vear was given b\ the Home l-coiiomics lacultx to

the students in the department. This was in the form of a Christmas partv con-

sisting of a delicious dinner followed b\ a dance The big sewing room was trans-

formed most attractiveh', Cifts for all present were hanging from the boughs of an

illuminated Christmas tree

The annual clothing exhibit .ind tea was held in the department at the close of

the (irsl semester, .\lan\ visitors calleil anil much favorable comment was heard.

The club appreciates this organization which .\liss Collins, head of the depart-

ment, has been influential in bringing about. We hope that it will lorm the nucleus

for mam social and outside educational activities.



#ri Mi (flUib

Stilihi; Mam ( :()nulni <>l I ((iii.ikI I lall.

//;/;, lailN allrlll l hrlmr liasscs

/'/,;(( linliana, I'rniisx 1\ aiiia.

Olivr An iiU|iiiMli\r Jiinmr.

Jiiiir A iilrmlxT ol Sii I ll ( .lilb

( |imc cAamiiiiii,t^ ihc piunrams m llu- casr huii;; nn ihr wall.i

Olivr (\vv\ aiiiiiiisi "Sa\ . w lial arc those programs Inr. an\wa\-r"

liiiu' "Oil, iliosr AW Ihr pro.uram^ nl the Sci Hi C.luh."

()h\r • W hal IS Ihr Sci Hi Chih-
'

|imr Wniilcl Mill Hkr lo Isiiov, sonuihm',; aliinil ihr >.liib?"

( )\\\v "\vs. plrasi' Irll \uv all ahoiil il."

liiiU' ' I he club was (iruani/fil un 1 c'liriiar\ Ir I'i2l, I he lilk' desig-

nalrs ihr kmd ol ulrals Ui whkh its members aspire, nainely: Sci

(sk\ ), III (hi.uhi. I he embli'iii oi the ckib is a li\ e-Lornered goiJ

star, whKh iksif;nales wnrth, placed m j bine sinpeil shu-ld. which

ck'signales truth, ladi (ine "I the corners oi the siar, stands lor an

ideal as well as lor a branch ol science. namel\ :
plivsHilogy stands

lor health, biolog\ stands lor lite, chemislr\ stands lor wealth.

ph\sics stands Uir ener,i;\ . an^l ,t;eologv stamls hir strenuth "

Olive -"Have \ou an\ good times in sour club?"

[une
—

"V'es. we ha\e parlies and go on long hikes."

C)li\'e
—
"Can an\(ine become a member of the club.'"

Iiine
—"Oh. no, we are \er\ particular aboLit our mi'mbeis in the Sci lli

(dub. But \dii ma\ become .1 member proxidetl \(iu take a course

in Science. \in\ see our motto is "Science lor Ser\ ice"

Olive "1 shoukl like to become a member of the club, but I am not keen

on science."

I
line
—

"lla\e \<iii had an\ science at all.'"

Oli\e
—

"No. 1 ha\e not."

|une
—

"Well, then, how do \du know whether \()u would like science or

not
'"

()live--"Oh. 1 have heard in high school that it is such a hard. dr\ subject."

|une
—"Do vou take somebod\ eKe's npinion on all of tlu' other sub-

jects?"

Olive
—

"No."

|une
—

"\\h\ not tr\ for Nourself. Tor \ou know. 'Hxperience is the best

teacher.' '

On., luin.tii-.l
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()|i\r
" \\v lIuTc \c'i\ m.iiu f^iiK ill ihr Ncii'iia- cl;issi-sr'"

liiiH. "I sh.ill n.iiiu' llu- iiuinhris ,,l ilir Sci III Club miuI sou m;i\ Ji-ciiic

Inl MiUlscll ."

Kamikvn Johi
I'rciident

( I ^ii; '^111,(1 I V . - - - Sc'crclary tind Treasurer

Maktiia McI.mn ------ Vne-Preudent

1 IHllVN 1 SroTl JAMI-.S Kl-.l.l.l-.R \1VIAN ( iAKTWKl. ,1
1

i

Ill/Mil 111 KiKiAK jokJoNKS Victoria SicKi I

c;\Tiiii(i\i Si IK. \\iiiiA.\\ PiThRSON l-r(,i-M-: Wkimi-.r

{Ji:RTRii)i llwiiiiK M\wi\s Scott I-niiiSotak

M \RII1\ Si I I l\ \^ j\ WWONl) \\\l Kl K I! \KliV BllRKhV

.\\\ \ Si \HKI'.II I

C'ji sD'is Thomas

Ih.il iii.ikrs iwrlvL- .iiirK In ui^lil bnvs, Bui ImM nii uv h;ivc ;i larKc

uidLip cil luiiHus wild air nu'iiilxTs ol ihe club:

MiKk SwbbNhV - - - - - - I're.udeiit

Kenneth Brown ... - - Vice-lhesident

\hi I, II. Russell - - - - Secretary and Treamrer

David A. Allsholise .M\R<;\Rt-T IIwvkins Wish rid .Mc.Monk.ie

Edvthe M. AsHCRon John IUvuils Bkriii\ W < >: mis

Maud Baughman IiKovS. Kinkle Walilk Paitirmin

Clair Borland W \kki n K. .M \lev I^eari. Reed

Clarence Bonslough I-aki I . .Magill Gilmore Rothrock

Paul Branchler Rlssei i. 1 1. Moore Lena Samino

Mary Bloom Jew I i si ie Morgan \irgil Saylor

DoELLA Cashdollar W 1 1 1 1 \ m G. McClain Mary Sweeney

Albert Chalmers Limivn McCreary Marybeli e I homas

Maryone Douglass Ross Miki.e McGregor L\\ini\ Wii ii\ms

R\ya\ond I-rye Dorotiiv McMonigle Isvbelle Wilson

Mildred I-. II \rdy Rt- hi Wilson

()|i\i>
—|uni.', \(iu arc ri,i;hl. I ~-liall lake sciencf ne\l vuar."

((airlain )

It nia\ be interesting to know that Olive has majored in science and is

an enthusiastic science teacher in one of the largest junior high schools in

l\nns\ h ania.
\'icioRiA Sickle.

Two lum.lrc.l one



Slbr Snntor Cflliambrr nf

Cuminrrrr

ShortlN' after the upenin^ oi tlic m;Iiii()1 year the C^ommercial Teacher

Iraining Oepartment deciiieti to organize a Junior Chamber of (Commerce.

A con\ention was hekl in Noxemher. at which time canJiiiates were

chosen for the various otlices. .Mucli interest v, as shnwn h\ all ilic ^Ill-

Jents in the Department Jurinn the campaijiii The li.nlit Inr (iliice la\

lu'lweeii Ihe Ten CA)mmani.iments i'art\. led h\ Owen I ewis. aiul the Ser-

\ ice Part\. led b\' Geraldine l-olke. llection v.as held December 4, and

the Service Parts- was chosen to guide the work ol the club dLirin.t; iIn first

\ear.

liach class in the Department is representetl b\ its ollicers as follows:

President from the I hird-\ear ('.lass; I ir^t \ ice-President from the Ihiril-

year Class; Second Nice-President irom I he Second-\ear Class: Recordinj^

Secretarv from the I hird-\ear Class: Cx)rresponding Secretarx from the

Third-\ear C^lass: Treasurer from the Third-\ear Class: Assistant Treas-

urer from the Second-\ear Class: Sergeant-at-Arms from the Secnnd-\ear

Class: Doorkeepers from the First-year Class. I he Club Sponsor is a

member of the Commercial l-acultw Active members of the club are all

(if ihe students of the (-ommercial Teacher Training Department. I lon-

orar\' members are the alumni of the Commercial Teacher Training De-

partment, all members of the Commercial Facult\- regularly emplo\ed as

teachers in the Deparlment, anil "other individuals who tleserse special

recognition.'

The purpose of Ihe organization, which is known as the junior Cham-

ber of (Commerce of the Indiana State Ne)rmal School. i> "to promote inter-

est in the organization of (>)mmercial Clubs in high schools and to train

teachers in the organizing of such clubs: to discmer and serve the needs

of the (Commercial Teacher Training Department of the Indiana State

Normal School: to furnish a means of developing professional! v: to en-

courage a social contact: to become con\ersanl with modern progressi\e

methods and systems: .uul to furnish a means of gaining contact with

other schools and associations.'

'The club held its first meeting |anuar\ 24. at which time the (Constitu-

tion was adopted. Talks were given b\' the President and the Secretary of

the local (Chamber of (Commerce. It is the aim of the committee in charge

to arrange all programs, as was this one. so that they will be interesting

and broadening from both a professional and a recreational standpoint.

S.M.oME Tle.min(;, '2r
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Fourth Commercial Tea-Dansant
The l-ourlh Annual CommtMcial Tea Dansant, wlikh was lukl iii KiciiMliiinal

llall on Saluiilav . .Ma\ J. is c(inNi(.lLTi.\l ihf mo-.! Imnial siicial r\L-ni ni ilu- scasDii.

Despite the ihreatcninf' wt-allKT. ihis daints link' alurncnin alTair was a huge

success, anil the beautv anti gaiety of the inJouis qiiiie mastered an\ leeling of

discomfort thai might hase arisen from the v, eather conditions of that da\.

The first and second year commercial yiils looUeti exlremel\- charming in their

bright colored costumes of the period of ISTr and these little niaiilens n\ fifty

\-ears ago maiie most delightful hostesses. I ncklenlall\ , ihis had the etfect of

making us all wish in go back several limes ioi lea And cakes, but our fond recol-

lections of dear "IniiU " peisuatled us lo refrain from such indiscretion.

file program nl ihe I ea-l)ansant. which was the lirst to be gi\en porlraving the

idea of the liftielh aiini\ersar\ of Indiana, represiMileil "the sweet girl graduates"

of each li\e-\ear period since IS7^. .\s each girl enlereil. a song that was popular

at thai particular period was sLmg sofiU b\ Mr. lewis, accompaniei.1 b\' .Miss

fhomas at the piano and the Misses lul/ and W hinnie on the \iolin.

fhe names of the girls with the periods which lhe\ represented are as follows;

Lucille Gunnerson. IST^: I k-lcn Ikicker. ISSIl; llikia kurm-ss, ISSi; \-,\uh

Savior. lSi)(l: lulith Stor/, ISOi; lane Doniiclfv . f'lKI; Gerlnkle kiiukiiiisl.

jDOi; Janet Carlson. I'Md; Dcirotlvv fAtwards, I'MV .\Knes I ompkins, |ii2l):

anJ Josephine Gorman. f'2r

'fhe next feature on the program was a grand march, fhe names of the girls in

costume are as follows;

Rose .-Xdelson. Cornelia .Xnderson, Ik-atrice Barciax, .Margaret Barren,

Kathr\n Bloomfiekl, DorolliN- Braden. fillius Clark, floreiice Craiiim,

Christine DeBoise, Helen Dixon, .Margaret Duitch, Helen funk, ,\lice Gill,

.Marguerite Gillis. Lucille tiunnerson, Bernice Haines, Roma Haines, .Marsaret

Hosteller. Rhea Kearney, .Myce Khik. .\Ln\ KniK. .Ntiklied Ktihler. Ruth

Lutz. Ida .Mclntyre. .-\nna .McCann. Geiu-\ie\e .McCiee. .Mar\ Pickles, f.dith

Powell. Helen Rankin. Grace Riche.\-. Kthel Rhinehart. I'lorence Ropp. .Ma\'

Roth. Clara Schatz. .Mar.\- Shade. Ruth fhomas. Ruth Wilson. Letha Bogart.

.Margaret Bonner. Dorothea Bramhall. Janet Carlson. Margaret C\pher.

Jane f)onnell\. l)oroth>- fdwards. lileanor fogle. Lvelyn follweiler,

.Marguerite fox. la Rue lr\e, Hilda furness. Josephine Gorman. Helen

Hacker. Marion llolfinan. Dor.i Kades. Dorolhx feuin. Gertrude liiid(|uesl.

Mice McDonald. Ruth .Martin. Rehekah Nichols. Beatrice ( )nsteail. .\\ar>

Petrarca. Marguerite Rhodes. l-:\a Richards. .Mildred Romanoski. .Martha

Ruuti. Hdith Saylor. Pearl Smith. Ldith Storz. Dorothy Strine. Letha "laby.

.\gnes 'fompkins. Rose Lvncroso, .Marguerite W akiron, Floise Willard. 1 ela

Wood, Lillian /alzneck.

.Much credit and appreciation are due .Miss f.lhel L. farrell, whose high spirit

of inlerest and enthusiasm was the tietermining factor in the success ol the e\enl.

fhe students of the department also deserve recogmlion lor their hearts co-opera-

lion. I:\identl\- the CJimmercials realize the truth of the old adage. "In union

there is strength."

Note; .Miss Rose Bradv recei\es credit for the compilation of the Joke Sec-

tion of this jniblication.



Comnicrcial Exchange

Willi .ihdiil rif^lil IuiiuIihhI Inrnils. llic ( omnKTCi.il l-\(:h;iiij;c is indeed

holding Its own in the \\a\' ot inlerclKini^inK new ide;is. melhods, antl news
items |UTt;iiiiinji to commercial etkicatioii.

With Mr. C"i, C"i llill. director ol our department, acting as liditor-in-

(^hief, ami Mr K I Webb, servinj^ as lousiness Manaj^er, and with the

co-operation ol those out in the commercial (ield, has come great success.

I:\ery()ne interested in commercial eilucation was inviteil ant! recjuested

to contribute to the columns of this little paper. The follov,in>4 news was
paiticiilarls' soliciteil anil interesting material was received.

I, Short articles tievoted to ideas aiitl methods that base not been

tried out suHicientl\ hut are thrown open for constructi\e criticism for dis-

cussion by an\one.

1. .Articles of a profi'ssional nature pertaining to .m\ phase of com-
mercial education setting forth ideas ami methods that have proveti suc-

cessful.

^. News items peitainiiig to an\ phase of c<immercial education.

I hese news items are for the piiipuse cil broadcasting information concern-

ing e\ eiits of interest.

4. Book reviews of interest to commercial teachers.

i. Jokes and jingles pei laming to commercial education in an\ waw
The purpose of this paper is to furnish a suitable channel through which

aiiNone ma\' give expression to his or her views whate\'er they are.

Fhe (Commercial Exchange has accomplishctl this and even more. .Ml

the actixities. contests antl athancements in the department receixe honor-

able mention through this paper.

ri\'e startling editions were published during the election campaign of

the members for the Junior Chamber of Commerce. Each morning be-

fore the assembling of classes, bulletins were handeil to the stuilenls. The
live big numbers were as follows:

The Con\ention Number
The Ten Commani.lments Parl\ Platform Number
The Service Parl\ Number
The Pre-Election Number
The Final Election Number,

Besides containing e\ents near to us in the Normal School, the Ex-
change brought us close to other institutions b\' reporting on work done
in the man\' high schools throughout the State.

Man\' rh\'mes portray our thoughts better than we can express them as

this one tloes written b\' the Editor. Mr. C. G. llill. taken from the first

edition of the ( Commercial Exchange, March. U'2-!.

.1 t^-ise old o'ul

Sat III a tree:

It u.di broad day-light.

But he couldn't see.

So he started to hoot,

••I nd soon be was heard.

I admire the "pep"
Ol that old bird.

Ikanette L nderwood, '2^.



Members oi Salesiiianship Class

Decorate Store Windows

ll \()Li were liown town on the liftfi-nth ilav of January, you probabh'

saw an unusual sight—the sight of a number of boys and girls engaged in

the process of decorating the store windows. And if \ou were well ac-

quainted with the acti\ities of the Salesmanship class nf the (Commercial

Teacher Training Department of the Indiana Stale Normal School, noli

would have recognized these boys ami girls as the members thereof.

Did we ha\e fun? ^'es, we surel\ did. bui there was a world of hartl.

earnest, interesting work connecteii with ihe Uimmiiig of those windows.

1-or da\s, e\en weeks, before the important ilay. there were inter\iews to

be held with Miss Farrell. concerning backgrounds, foregrounds, color

schemes, and lighting effects. We. as well as .Miss larrell. lived for those

windows. Ne\er for once was our enlluisiasm dulled b\ too close concen-

tration on the work.

M last the fifteenth da\ of januar\ arrived. .\t nine o'clock in the

morning we went to our respective stores, where the business men had been

preparing for us. Kight here, we wish to thank the business men of

huliana most heartily for their kind co-operation. In manv cases, the

wmdow trimmers, regularlv' employed b\- the store, were there to offer sug-

gestions and to help us in the placing of the furniture.

Without a doubt, the busiest person of all was .Miss larrell. I rom one

store to the other, without a moment's respite, she went, offering sugges-

tions and gi\ mg us invaluable advice about our windows. We have Miss

Tarrell to thank for the original idea of our final examination—for our

finished windows were that. We wish all our final examinations were so

interesting.

When the v. indov. s were finishetl .nui approveil. thev were each given a

number, .nul we went back to school.

That night we were permuted to go down town to see how they looked

with the lighting effects. We were surprised and delighted to discover that

the lights lent a more artistic and charming atmosphere to the windows.

It was amusing to stand bv ami listen to the remarks made bv outsiders.

Some were enthusiastic anil some were critical. Then there were people

who said nothing. Thev just looked. W hen at last it was time for us to

leturn to school we were all loath to leave our windows. They had grown

to be a part of us, and we felt as mothers must feel about leav ing their

children to the mercy of the cold world.

Next da\' in Chapel, an announcement was made to the effect that the

members of the school wouKl be askeil to vole on the wuidows. lor this

purpose, slips were passed out in the dining room. There was the usual



I'Ni ilcniciil lli.il .illi'iuls .111 i'k\linn ,iiul llic iisii.il lu-sil;iiic\ .ihniil ihc win-

il(i\\ 1(11 w Ilk h 111 \(ilr

\\ Inn .1 omul nl ilic Miits w.is l.ikcn, il u.is luniul lli;il .Mice (jill,

iM.ir^iK'i lie (iilliN, I Iclcii K'ankin, ;iiul \\ .ilk-r K^ilclinuT iuCL-i\(.\l ihi-

liif^hol niinihn ill miUn Im iluii wiiulnw .ii Iroutman's. Ilu' appciil to

iIh' sc'hdiil ,L!iil u.is ihr Niriiiini'sl Ir.iiiiif 111 iliis u'iiKlov., v.liie'h rcprcsuntfil

llu' niniH III .1 siiulrnl wlin has jiisl nliirnril Irnm vacalimi. Il was clcvcr-

l\ ihiiiif^hl mil aiul Ixaiilil iill\ ariaiiLjril 1 \ uii a pa^^c nl hrr extrc-mel\'

iiiliifsliiiL; iliar\ ihanct'J in \x- i.ApiiM\l In nin \ic\\\

l.kh nl llu- Iniir \iias pirsmlrJ \Mlh a Miiall pii/.t- al ihc regular muL-liiif;

ill Ihr jiinini ( hamhrr nl (jimiiKTo' nl ilu' ( .mnmcrcial 'I'fachtT 'I'raining

l)rpai iiiu'iil. Miss I arull niaJr a \ri\ lillmi; lilllc spwch, and expressed

hiT appii'Lialinn nl ihr wnrk we had dnnc.

As .1 v> link', mil v, mJnw Irinimin.n project was. we are f^iad In sa\', a

success, and a Ini nl Inn, inn II j^ave us a feeling we hatl ne\er hati before

— the feeling (if new work dnne with a gralif\'ing result.

I he Inllnv.iiig is a list nf the v.indnws with their tiimmers:

h(i\ I ON I'.KOD^'S

Trarcliiif; Outfits Party Gim'ns. I.inhtiiifi HtJect

(aii(|sii\i l)r[?iiisi. I 111 IN rr\K, V-Atcw (aKNHi.i\ .\\i)i;ks()n. Kathryn Bi.oom-

I III 1,1 siiuKi
, Ami Kisr, iiiii.o. Kusi; Adelson, Nor.ww

WhRT.VUN

fROL I.WANS

(;irh^ Kooin .IZ/.y Chriilimu—Gtjti \\.\NNf; KlCiCJ .\N1) (;^J.MP.\N^

Aiua. f.iii. .MMdaiKiii C.ii i is. W m ii,k
'''''^•''" •'1.'-'<'s "/ -I'""

IwUll.MlR, lllUS KvSKlN
1 IIULS Cl..^RK, EtMF.I. RiNEHART,

ImiLE GUNNERSON, MaRY PiCKLES

j .M SI IA\.\K I AND CO.MP.Wl

Ii >.r/on.,i)i, /,!,./, W 1;I1KI.1-;S

W \KKi N I 1 SUM IK. .Mks. Km. Kl.\KNl;^. liiiyptiaii Ware
("iKM I Kl( III V, .\1 \K^ Sll\Dl.

l)INS.\U)Ri;S

Proper Ihniiis lor Well HrciseJ Men

.XllKlIl Si Hl.W.MI.I.. Ied IJi.isr. \\ 11.1.1,\.\\

DUNSTAN

lU cm IK BKOIIIl-KS

/ 1 J Riioiii— .\ iir\ery

\l\Ki.\lill DllUll, l|l\ .\lll\IVKl. .\1\K\

.\1m Koth. Helen Sube, Genevieve

McGee

ALLISON'S

('Icanlnu'ss n the Road to Siiceesi

.\l\Rr,AKKr lloSTETLER. BhRSlCE 1IaIN1;S

HALL'S

Sliuleiiti' Deilis

KlSi.. Kl 111 I lln\l\s, I l.uKLNl.E KlUI W'lLSllN. LlllRkSCE Cra.M.M.

Ropp, \\ u 1 i\M Bi sii Nellie .\U:Gee

Two llMll.llcl flVt



DAI (..HI K I N >

Kim I I 17. .\l\Rl.\KI I B\KK1 1 I

1-1)1 III PdWl I I

SI lA l.\0 IL K\l II Kl SI OKI

nld-Fashioned Bed Room—Lp-to-Dolc
lied Room

BhATRICK BaRCUY, KfFIE KiNDhR, lil-.l l-.N

Dixon. Kenneth Moorkhhao

l.l.ASSIKS

Proper l-ootuear for Proper Deiiinons

.Mildred Kohler, Paul Turse. Roma
IImm s. Cii \i uiAi TniiNns

SI KI-,\.\\S

Miiue Room—lirid^e Parly

Clara Schatz, Dorothy Bradkn,

.'\nna McCann

Knii Tho.mvs. '26.

Inter-County Commercial Contest

(Jne ol tlif bit; laliiIn hI iIk- \i.ar lor our Clonimcrcial Icaclu'r I rain-

ing Department is the inler-Cduntv ('.nmmcrcial (Contest. \\liii:h will be

held in .\la\ at thi> Normal School.

I'aLh countN under the super\ision ol a coinU\ Director", will hold an

Inter-School Hlimination Contest sometime in April The winners of the

various e\ents will represent their couniv in the linal contest. Onl\ one

entrant from a count\' will be allowed in each e\enl Dne person ma\

represent his count\- in more than one event.

The subjects covered bv the contest include Shorthand. Typewriting.

Rapid Calculations. Business Writing, and Bookkeeping. Students from

our own department will be allowed to enter m onl\ the Iree-lor-.All

I'ypew riting and Shorthand events.

A Gold Medal will he awarded to the winner of lirsl place in each event

and a Silver .Medal to the winner of second place.

The Commercial Teacher Training Department will bear all expenses

of procuring medals and supplies for the various events. This monev is

raised b_v means of our annual Commercial Tea Dance, the proceeds ol

which always go for this purpose.

1 III IN CiK V\ I .
'2 V
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Lyric CluK 1924-25

Director Khhiki I'. \i( i imi (ia\i w AiKniipuiiisI I .r.\ \ S\k\'I-.h

Adi.kr. .M \i<ii

AnDV;RSO\, ( J)KM I I \

Andrie. Helen

AvRES, Geraldinh

B \l\l K. Til/ Mil I II

li \ I iii.v 1 1 ,
Mm I)i;i d

I>1 N.IIMsl. ( ,11 \l(l I ''I I I

l>l lll)A\l II I I), K \ I IIK"! S

BolDI N. AnNIi

l'\Kni\. Kathryn

Borland. .Marion

BoxEL. Anna
Braden, DoROTin

Bracionier, Etui I

liuCHANAN, HSI III K

Buchanan. .M vrion

CaI IU>L N. .M VH'l

C.OII .M \N. .M MCl

CIampana. \ ienna

(^\YL0R. Helen

CoviLL. .Mrs. .M. ('..

Crow. 1 1 el en

Dickie. Edith

Dillon, .Mary

Duncan. .Mary

DuiTCH. .Margaret

Olwincer. Florence

Hrwtn. Thel.wa

I-'lSHER. RlTH
l-ox. .Mildred

1-RANKLiN. .Ada

Freger. .Marie

Fryer, .Adele

Gastin. Josephine

Gill. .Alice

Gillespie. Fdn \

Gil I IS. .M \R(,i LKin

("iO( III K. I\ \ I III KIM

Gil nnirson. It cwa i

( /N W III/ \HI I II

I I MM s. I'll KM( I

1 I \l(l<l U. 1 Kll 1)\

I ll KKliS, M M(i. \l(l 1

Mill. \\ \\<->

Mm I \\ \\, I )iii((ii in

I \ 1 I II I , 1 II I I \N

JllMs. Ikwces
Johnson. Roberta

Kinder. Feeie

KooNs. Josephine

KOPELMAN. F-VELYN

Kl l.Kl CK. .M \RV

Kl K I \K. 1:11/ \HI I 11

Lucas. Florence

LuTZ. Ruth
.McDonnell. .NF\ri

.McFadden. Katiiekine

.Mel NT'* RE. Id\

.Malcolm. C'iLK ikl dl.

.Markle. .Maria

.^^\RSHALL. .Mildred

.MaRITN. I'llll I

.Martin. .Makh

.M \RriN. Sara

.Mlxd. .Audrey

.MiK \i on . S\r \

.Mil I LK. Kl I II

.molleston. j \ni

.Moersbachek. Gai herine

.Morrison. Lois

.Morrison. Rlth
Pearce. .\L\ri

Pickles. Catherine

Powell. Fdii h

Prick, \ iri.im \

K VNKIN. I III IN

Rl \I). Ill/ Mil I II

Rliiedi.e. DoKoiin li.

Rearick. .Mirian

K'lED, Louise

Reynolds, .MAK(iARi:T

RicHEY, Grace
Robinson. Dorothy
K' 1)1.1 RS. I I \. EL

Roi'i', I lorence

SxMoR. Fdiih

Sayres, Katherine

Scheune.mann, .Marie

ScoTT. .Marion

Seidel. Beatrice

Sharp. .M vr.iorii

SiiEi-.rs. Liii I \N

Shields. .\L\ri

Shroup. .NLvr-i Lolise

Slezosky. Florence

Smith. .Margaret

S.MiTH. Pearl

Sn'idi.r. Mercedes

Spires. \ erna

Sober, .Angeline

St. Clair. .Myrtle

Ste\enson. Janet

Storz. F-diih

Strine. l)OROrH\

IllO.M \s. I:di IH

I I.MBI IN. (akRIBEI.

I L LLOCK, .M \BEL

L nderwood. Edith

L nderwood. Eyel'^ n

Waldron. .\L\rguerite

\\ ALTON, .Margaret

Weber. Ethel

W EST. Phoebe

W ILSON. RuTH S.

W ISL. .M \K1'

\\ OODS. I ll I IN

Work. ,M \ki.\ki t

lumrlred nine
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Vesper Choir, 1924-25

D/icdoi .Mi>^ .M \m Idwman

I' I noMi n I I), l\\iliN>\ Sill \kl K, 1 il.l.l-.N

Si I .'(isK-i . li.oKivch

l),\l)l-.l<, NiN \

JDNl-.S. nVhl.YN

1') Mill \SI K. l'> \KinK \

l>lll IliKI I , llll I II

(^(K.l l/l . l)l)l< \

(]()Sr, CJRACK

Dunn. I-sthi.i.a

r-\'\NS, LOUISH

Cill I hSPIH, I:DNA

I I ll.W W. Cl.KAIDINK

.M( (.1 I I I \M), P\l I INT. WMllKdV, .MxKc.lkRITH

.M\RKIh, .M\l<l\ W \I,KLK, IvLTll

McCiAiKi.. Ann 1)i\i;n .Mi:Ans. Josiphini-: Imnneli.. Carrie

M \\\ .iiNNkv, lluii.N Peikkson. Gil LETit 1-LHCK. Agnes

Alussi.i MAN, TiiHi,M\ KL.wnERi.HK. Ai.MiiM (Ardner. Hldx

North. ,M\R(.ARLr 1 iio.mas. .\nne 1)l\ai.i,. Rlth

Owens. FuizABETH Lr.mston. I.ii.livn Storz. Edith

l^ATCH. I-'lORENCE \\ I HI K. 1 I X/EL Wll.SON. ISABEl.Eh

Robinson. noRdiHV Boi.den. .-Xnne

( ArN \ll \N, \ IRi.lNI \

Dl-.AN. I I \RRII. I

Duncan, .-Xnna

Duncan. Mary

1:1 WINCI R. |-| ORINll

1-ISlll R. K'l III

CJI-.SSIJR. Ill/ \HIHI

I I \RRI^, M \RII

I III ,M. I III I M \

I loSMI R. I I \RRII I

1 li c.iii s. .Mary

l,l-M)A. ("iR ACE

I .LCAS. Il ORI NCE

l')(VITORI I\ I h-Ii-N

.M( (!l \IN. .\ll TIN

Dh.Mon. .\nns

Gaston. Joseimiini.

JdNis, Irances

Nic.i I
"1

. I Ielen

()\i Ri »
. .M \R(.ARi I Jane

Sayeor. l-,i)ini

Si IDIT ,
1)1 \ I RICE

Sharp. .Mar.iokii-:

Sauth. Pearl W.

SlRINE. DoROTin

Two lunulreil clcvi-n



Mens' Glee Club

I\OV M \1 il-KN I'aI. 1. I IKSl:

(^iiiioRi) NhisoN Warren Lisiimik

\\llll\M Dl NM \N ! I r.lNF W I IMI K

Bl.KNARD .M(.Ca)K.MK.1\ \\|I.L1\.\\ lUsll

Al.lKtD ScHIMMhL JwiKS KeLLER

Albert Drlmhei.i.i:r Lawrence Johnson

CIhestir Rlsher Harry Berkev

()\\ I N Lewis I)\i e I li 1

1

\\iiii\M I'eterson Gladstone Kocher

ALke BoRBUi.ir.H Clair Borland

I Iarland .Mlk.iiell Allan Behler



Orchestra

Dnwior— \\h. Kiihi im I) mm iioi omi-w

Miss Pi.\i<i Kiid Louise Iivans

Miss O'Nlil Luella Wylie

Pauline McC^i.ii i and Hdgar Hilgendorf

Vienna Campana IIelen Sheaker

Audrey Mead Harriet IIos.mek

Margakei Work Ethel Sporck

TiiLi.wN Ml ssELMAN Lillian L r.wston

I IIELMA W IIINNIE MlCHAEL LklRBULICH

Agnes Fleck Anna Blolc.ii

M \KH)\ A-iKES Curtis Long

Klm ALmhes Grace Cost

W ii.i.iA.Ni Peterson Mr. E. E. Sui li\an

Bert Elkin Miss Mmo Low.man

.Miss .Anna Lumley IKrlvnd .Mitchell

Lillian McCreary Harriet Dean

Elizabeth ()\\t:ns

lum,li<'.l thin.-



Two huiijriil founecn



The Band, 1924-25

1)11,1 Icr \\\<. 1 1 - Si I i.ivw

CORN lis

l',\Ki i(. I'l i/\i'.i III .Ml f ;ii Ki
.
Ann Divi n

IIkac.onii N. 1 MM I
Nil.111. 111. I. in

Caknah.vn, \ii((.ini\ Ovi.Ki.Y, .M.'\k(;aki:T Janu

Coc.i.iiY, l)(ii<\ Pbakc.k. Mary

CoMII, Mks. .M. C. PbTHRSON, (illl|.;i!l-

1 \ vNs, I (U isl SaRVRR. l.l-.NA

(ll SSI IK. 1 I l/\HI III \V\i Kl l(, l\l III

IhUKIs, MnKII \\ II II .
I I II I \

All-.ANS, JdSI.I'lllNI:

CI AKINl-rs

IU1RIU I.UII. .MiKl .MiKXKil I
.
S\K\

1'. \i;iiioM).Mi.\\. KoBi. .McC:rla. NLrill:

1)1 ^^ IKkriit MuSSELMAN, I'lltLMA

Dunn. 1miii\ Shharer, Helen

I loSMER. I I \KKI1 1
StKVENSON, JaNET

Hughes, Mak^ L r.mston. Lillian

l.EYDA, Grace W eber. Hazel

Lehman, Gekai. DINE West, Phohbi-

.Mi.\i), .\l drli

B.\SSES

Dillon, M\ky Sporck. Ethel

DHLMS
lliRRON, .M\Rr,\KET Rliledi.e, DcinniHv P)i i i l

HORNS
1?o\ll, .\nna Cosr. Grace

TRO.MBONIiS

B\uu, \Ti . .MiiDKi-.i) .Mlvers. IIli.h

C^aau'ana, \ ilnn a Klsher, Chester

Johnson. Roblriv Rl .mbercer, .\l,meda

Jones, Frances Walton. Marcaret

Jones. Evelyn

P.ARITONE

Ikwklin. .\n\ .Mitchell. II \rland

S.\.\.\RII!)NES

Long. Curtis W ier.man. Jllia

.MlCm I . 1 Illen

Two luiii.lr>-.l liflL-



Conservatory Concert

LambLM-t Murphy, Tenor
Miss Use Niemack, Vitilinist

I'lu' lirsl piTloiiiKincc ol llic ;irti>t>' mtics lur l'>J4-2i look place in llu'

school auilitoriLiiii. Moiuiav cvcniiif;, NoxumlxT 10. in the form ol a con-

ceit gi\en h\ l.amhcrt Murphv, tenor, and Use Niemack, violinist. .Mr.

.Muiph\' posses.ses a \er\' line tenor voice of pure lyrical qiialitv. ami his

interpretations and diction were most excellent. The assisting" artist, .Miss

Niemack, plaved with line artistic leniperanionl and lii\el\ i|iialil\ of tone.

The audience was must appreciative ol hoih ailists; the lii>t concert of

the series proved most successliil.

PKOCiK.v.M.Ml:

I

Recil. and ,\ri.i; "W all 1 ler .Anj-cls" from Jeplha - llaudcl

1 V,V\BliRT Mlri'hv

11

Nocturne ------- Chopin-Ancr
/ephvr --------- llubay

\\ aliHit Tree ------ Schumann-Aiicr

llun,i;arian Dance ----- lirahmi-loachim
1 LSI: Nll-.,M VCK

111

a. In the Silence of the Ni^hi - . - Rachmaninoff
b. (Lhevauchee (^osacjue _ - - - . h'oiirdraiii

c. .\ Spirit llower ----- Campbell- 1 ipton

d. I 1 lear a 1 hrush at live ----- Cadman
e. .-\ria: Selected --------

1 V.MBhK I .Ml Ki'in

1\

Hills - - - - - - - - Cecil Burleigh

Indian Snake Dance ----- Cecil Burleigh

Negro Spirituel ------ C. C. White

"Nohodv Knows de Trouble I've Seen "

- - - -

Polonaise ------ - Wienunaki
li.si; .Nih.M ai;k

\-

a. On l-;ribef^ Island ------ Osgood

b. I'll Sing Thee Songs of .Arabav - - - - Clay

c. Kathleen Mavourneen ----- (Crouch

d. Wings of Night ------- Watts

e. There is No Death ------ O'llara

L v.Mni K I .Ml Ki'in

Stki.i.v Nii-..\\ v(.k. Accompanist

•I'wo Ininare.l



Conservatory Concert

II

The New York Srrin«4 Quarrct

Ihc sliuUni 1iikI\ was ilclij;lik'J \n liaxo ihr pii\ik',m' (il liearinn iIk-

Nrw ^Oik Siiinn L'"-"''-'' i" ^'I'lHi'il. .M()inla\- cAfiiiii'^. |aiiuai\ It), in liu-

Niiinial ( ,ha|irl. I his was ihr sclihuI appi'ai aiKi' n[ ili,' c|iiarlt't witliin

lln' pasi si.li(]iil WAV (Lipon siiuk'iii ir(|iirsi i. Il v. as inlcrcsling l<j note

ihr impi(i\ L'liR'iil iiianik'sinl in ciimi'arisoii v.ith last season's performance',

antl lo hear ihr riilhiisiaslic (jxaliniis il ii\ri\cj Ircim ihr well-(rlled house,

havinf» presiOiisly esiahlishiil ilst'll in ihr ht-ails ol ihu sin'ent music

lovers, I'he c]uartet S''^*-' -ni eXLellenl pro'^rani. prodiiciiTi exquisite tone

aiiil uiii(|ue expression ami ilispla\in,n perl eel masiny of technique and

inlriisiiN of climatic ellects.

I'KOCKA.M.MI-

I

SMiri'ANA - - - l-rom .M\ l.ile". (Juartet in I-; Minor

Allegro \'i\o appasionata

Allegro moderato a la Polka

Largo sostenulo

N'ivace

1!

BliETIKnEN - - OLiartel in c: .Minor. Op. IS. No. 4

Allegro ma non troppo

Scherzo. .Antlante scher/oso quasi allegretto

Menuetto. .Alleijretlo

Allegro

III

(a) BORODIN . . - - . . Noiiiirno

(b) BORODIN . - - - - - Scher/o

(c) GOOSENS ----- - B\ the Tarn

(d) GR.MNGER - - - _ .Mollvon the Shore

TvKi IiuiuIilJ «-vci>tccn



Conservatory Concert

III

L'Ombra

"L' Omhra," an Opera Clomique, \\a> sung in our auJilDriLini F^riilaw

I i-bruar\ ii b\ InLir distinguished artists. .Miss Stella I am. ml aiul Miss

Suzanne l-rance are both .American artists, it sIioliUI be nnted, and the\' are

both vocalists of rare attainment. .Mis> lamoiil niaLJc lur operatic debut

at Genoa, ltal\', in Bellini's diflicult opeia "I Puiilani. " and ha> enj(i\eil

operatic triumphs in man\- o! the principal opera h^u^e^ nl lial\. .Miss

Suzanne l-rance has appeared with marked success in man\ of the lar.ger

cities of the eastern section in concert and recital lields. .Mr. Obiad

Djurin. a noted young Serbian operatic tenor, prosed a re\elation to his

audience in his role of "Fabrizio." .Mr. Djurin has sung se\eral operas at

Belgrade with the Belgrade National Opera, as guest artist under the baton

of Binitchlw the noted conductor and composer. Carl lornies, baritone,

has become \ery prominent in grand opera, as well as light opera. .Arthur

L\dell. musical director and accompanist and one of the vounger (Chicago

artists, has attracted favorable attention among discerning critics.

The production was complete in e\ei\ detail, gorgeouslx' staged and

costumeil. The composer of "L'Ombra" is the celebrated 1-rederich \'on

Ilotow. i\nd the .Associated .Musical Bureaus of .\merica is the manage-

ment. This is the same compan\- who staged last year's opera, "C.osi fan

Tutte' and the student body was even more delighted this year than last.

Two lniiulii.-<i



Conservatory Concert

IV

Miss Rozs\ Varady, Cellist

1 .kiill\ .iiul siiuli'iils \MTi' .nui'ii .1 nnv ImmI Iritlax tA fiiini;, .M;irch

(), in iIr' pciMin ol Mis^ Kd/si \ ai.iJy. fiiiinfiil cfllisl. .MIsn \ ar;ul\- Jn

(>r llunn;uiaii nalionalilx aiul has iiiaJc si'xcral trips to America, prior to

this prusiMit concurt tour.

I'lu' audioncu was ilccplv imprcssfcl with the cellist's charminj^ manner
and raiiiant [lersonalit)'. I ler concert received perhaps the most enthusi-

astic applause of all the artists' series. She pla\ed with superb masterv of

lechiiiiiue ami depth and richness of tone and LJisplased mar\elous inter-

pretative c]ualities. ".Adajiio Molto" ami "Rondo" of the (irst n'"^'P wtre
excelleiitl\- pla\ed. (.Iispla\ing unusual firmness of fingers, and fine bowing
ability. Of the Kon/erto mosement, "allegro motlerato c|uasi improvis-

ando" was perhaps the best, ilepicting fine expression, warmth of color.

beaut\' of tone, and unique agilit\' in scale passages.

The "Spinning Song" by Popper was rendereil with e.xcellent niaster\- of

techniciue and line interpretation, and receixed the most enthusiastic ova-

tions of all the numbers, and the audience (.leclinetl to lease the auditorium

until she reappeared for a last number.
Miss Mar\- St. CJair King pro\'ed a \er\- delightful and thoroughly

efficient accompanist, a part in which she ne\er fails. This concert con-

cluded the artists' concert series for the season of 1024-25, and we are in-

debted to .Mr. Bartholomew for the unusual opportunties we ha\e enjcned
by his excellent choice of the past series.

PR(X".R.\.M.Mi-:

a. .\dagio .Molto |

b. .MIemamlo (
~

c. Sicilienne - - - - - - \'naldi

\riosti

naldt
Rondo ------ Bocchcrini

II. Kon/erto—Opus !•! ----- Volkmann
a. allegro moderato
b. quasi recitative

c. allegro moderato cjuasi impro\isando

III. a. Song of liulia - - - - Hinnky-Korsakov
b. Ilungarian Rhapsotly - _ - Lis-l-Popper

l\'. a. Orientale ------- Cui
b. Spinning Song ----- Popper

Accompanist. .Mari Si. C j.aik King

T«o linn.lriil nincte



Concert

Leo Kruczck, Violinist

A most i.k'lightl'ul recital was pci rormcd h\ the e\tra()ri.liiiaril\ t;il'teii

\()Uii,y \i(ilinist. l.eo Kruczek. nn the e\enint; of ( JcIolxT 10. in the Normal

(Ihapei. Mr. Kruczek is a native of Pittshur,i.;li ; he has obtaineki his in-

struction from Miss Margaret I lorne of that cit\. .Mthou^h onl\ fourteen

\ears of age, he has shown his abilits' as a superb technician and as an

unusually talented violinist to such an extent as to appear with the .Minne-

apolis s\'mphon_v as soloist. The student boily was most entlHl^ia^Iic o\er

the entire program.

PR()C,R.\.\l.Mr:

I. (Concerto No. i in .A .Minor . - - \'u'utc'iiips

.Allegro non troppo

Adagio

Allegro con fuoco

II. a. .\ve .Maria ------ Schubert

b Mark. Hark the Lark - - Schubfrt-SpiiulJniii

III. Ihnanaise ------ Scinit Saetis

W. a. Guitarre ----- .\los;koz.ski

h Dance of the CJoblins . - - - Hii--in!

Accoiipiiinst. .Miss M\r\ Si. C^i \ik King

Twn luin.lri.l



Christmas Vesper Service

I'he Christmas vesper surMci' coiislilutcJ an iiiuisuallv splendiil pro-

gram this year. The \c'sper chnir. under ihe capable management of its

tlirector. .Miss Mar\ 1 owniaii. n\ei\ed niin.h praise ami commendation for

its splendid work I he clinir v as assisted b\ .Mrs. Hartholomew. soprano;

Miss Pearl Kred, Molinist; .Miss Margaret Walton, soprano, and .Misses

Marv St. Cl.iir Kiiij; and 1 lelen Shearer, organists. The contributions of

the assisting arlisis were ihoroughlx' ilelighlful. and the entire program was

immensely enjo\ed b\- the much cinwded house.

oK'niK Ob SI imci-:

()KCi.\.\ I'Kld.L 1)1: .March ol llK' .Magi - - Dubois

PROCnSSION.M.—.\desle I idelis - - - Readiii-

( JIOIK \Nn ( ;0\(.Kr('.\ I ION

.'\N 11 1 1 .M 1 l.n k '

1 lark ' .M\ Soul - Hurry Roue Shelley

Ihk Choir

SCRlI'll I'll RbAniNCi

Till; LORDS PR \^ 1 R

ANTHEM—The Light of Bethlehem - - - l-rtiii; Abt

SOLO—There Were Shepherds - - johu Prindle Scott

1k,M\ L) VKTIIOI.O.MHW

XlOLlN— .\ndantino from B .Minor Concerto CanuUe Saint-Saem

PtiXRl. Rekd

IIVMN—Joy to the World ----- Handel

C^HOIK .\ND CoNGKtG.MION

.\NTlll-.M—llol\' Christmas Night - - lidouard luissen

Ihe Choir

RECESSIONAL-Hark! the Herald Angels Sing - Mendelssohn

C~H01R AND C20NGREGATI0N

ORCAN POSTL.LnE— In C - - Christian Capf^elen

Two luiiicln.l iw.nt



Concert

Miss Laura Stroud, Pianist

A \x'ry interesting Lniuert was yiwn in ihf M:hii.il .uuiilorium Tluivs-

ilay e\ening. Januar\ S. hy Miss Laura Strcukl. emiiieiil pianist. Miss

Stri)U(.l is an exceptional!) line pianist, pt)ssessini; niar\ei()iis interpretative

qualities, excellent masters' of technique and superb musicianl\ attributes.

She protluces exquisite ijuaiity of tone from tiie instrument, and

pla>'s with much artistic feeling and grace. She has a most charming per-

sc)nalit\-. and her unassuming and simple manner added to her charm and

excellent poise made her a most delightful performer. She p!a>ed to a most

attentive audience, whose enthusiastic applause expressed its keen enjoy-

ment (if the entire program.

I'KOCK A.M.Mi;

1

Sonata m B Mat .Minoi . ( )p. -iS - - - - CI)optu

Grave. .Agitato

Scher/o

luneral .Maich

Presto

II

Prelude

C'ligue

Trom the I'arlila in B I lal . . . - /,'(„/,

( rraiiMTibril In. in llic ll.irpv;cliiM\l h\ Ihiiolil li.iin,T)

W all/ in .\ Mat
|

Rhapsodv in L Plat f - - - - -

111

Bruhiiii

Debiissv
Glaire de Lune |

.Minstrels I

r-rom Poreign lands I, ..j^, .,1111 !• c ;
,,,

I

,,. |, .y rProni Scenes ot (diildhood - Srhniiunni

W
llumoresque ------- Tschaikouiky

W alt/, in (; Sharp .Minor ! ,,, ^;

'laddade in i> .Minor I

'

Two liini.lr..l



Four Part Concert

A ^l()^l ik'li<^hllul i.()iKril w.i^ );i\X'n I(j a iiow dcti Ikuim- in ihu NoiiiKil

CliaiK'l, I riJa\ r\ rniii;;, li'liniarv (>. b\ ihr Musical (Hubs, assislctl by Mr.

llaiiN A. ("iii'iion. b.iiiiiiiu' Mr, Cirllnii is a native of BufTalcj and is

cmpli)\i-d .Is Miisi^- Siipi'iA isdi (]| P.rlk'Mic, onv i>\ Pillsbur}.;h's most select

siiliurhs. Ml", (iirllcin is ihr pusscssdi' dI .mi iuuisikiHn line voice of good

ian,i;e and ple.ismi^ i|ii.ilii\. Ills dklKin v, as p.iriiLLilarlx coinmendabh',

and Ihe audiriKc u.is deli,t;lilcd willi his entire prn^ram. ( )f his lirsi

group, the two mmibers. "I lear Me' ^e W imls and \\.i\es." and "The
Blind Ploughni.in," were sung with exceeilinglx line .irlistic inler|Metalion

and beaut\- of tone. Mr. CJrelton prosed ijLiite generous with his encores,

and his audience was most appreciative.

I he work of the .Normal School .Musical Clubs proved a great success

uiuier the eliicienl managemenl of .Mr. Bartholomew, head of the .Music

Departmenl. I lu' L\ ric Club .nul the .Men's Glee Club performed most

e\cellentl\. ,ind displaved line lone shading and interpretative qualities.

I he Orchesira is especiallv wortliv of much praise for its exceedingl}' fine

work. The beginning number. ".Adagio Contabiie." from the Surprise

S\mphon>-. was ver\' well plavetl. and the encore
—
"From an Indian

Lodge." was excellent. Ihe concluding number. ".Allegro (^on Brio." from

the Fifth SymphouN was performed with line interpretation, expression and

intensit\' of climax. Several dilTerent tvpes of orchestral instruments

have been .iddcd to the organization since the beginning of its work last

fall, and the imprnvement was most evident during the rendition of the pro-

gramme last lrida\ evening The school is intiebled to Mr. Bartholomew

for his untiring etTorts towaril the perfection of the several musical clubs of

the institution.

Two lu,n<ln-.l n.
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The Way to Indiana

Oh, ichat's the utiy to liidiuiui.

To the Normal School, to the Xorwcil School!'

Oh. ichat's the way to liuliaiui.

When Spring begim her riilef

Oh. xchat's the icay to Indnvia'

There Spring sits on her throne:

Breezes the lilacs are bloning through.

Gaylay they sivay in colors bright;

.Sever a sky could seem so blue

As this one afloat with clouds snow-white.

I ivid the green of grass and trees.

Fresh and perfect those newborn leaves.

Siceet is the call of yonder bird

Alufnni. was that the call you heard'

That led you the way to Indiana'

We. Seniors, greet you with gladdest tone

Who've returned today to your old school home

But how found you the way, again we ask.

Who showed you the icay to Indiana'

It is mi idle query that we wake!

Today we Indiana must forsake:

This day She sends us from Her gate

Servants of service to our state.

But sovte day She may call to us

To come, as you now, keep trust.

.\nd we would come, but who can say—
Indeed how shall we find the way.''

.\nd leho can tell us. if not you—
What is the war to the \ornuil School'

Two hnn.Iri-.l H'



Il',)( ;/ Ihc cull oj irwndslupi dear'

ir,;s it the beauty that n here'

W'cK It the liiihl from that ix.eeteit jace

hhdt poniled the 'udv and qtiickeued yoiii puce!'

"Iiedi hne tor Her that lead you here.

"I'lccis the vision of Her 'u-hich you revere;

Memory taught you the -u-vy to tread

And around the path a glory shed.

hor the -u'av to Indiana lien, dear friends.

\Vt)ere your heart leith tnduuia's together blends

Breezes the lilacs are bknenig through.

Cavly they si^'ay in colors bright:

Sever a sky could be so blue

.\s timt one afloat leith clouds snoie-i^hite.

So in tfje years that icill soon come by

We may stand i^-ith you and gladly cry^

\\'hv here is Indiana' .My. my. my'"

Did vou ever thinfi time could so quickly jly'

Tl)ere are our teacfjers and l)ere. bless me,

.\re the Seniors of 19 'u.'ell. let's seef"

We'll smile right confidently and say:

"Oh. tl^is is the i^-ay to Indiana.

To the \ormal Scl?ool. to tl.ie \ormal School.

W e've found the ijay to Indiana.

When Spring began l?er rule."

Georgiana Work, 1^>24.

Two hmulvtvl iw.



Dusk

Dusk icitb mothi ilittteriuii

Hlusive. spotted things

Drowsy moths hovering

With Stardust on their icings.

Dusk liith floi^'ers nodding

Freighted xcith i^crjitmc

Dez: kissed jloxcers

Shimmering 'neath the moon.

.M \BLL I I, 1.1 (

Youth ujends an errant course, set forth upon life's sea:

{Time-nurtured, night-rimmed span of surging ehb and flou!)

Whose gleaming -u-ake. behind, of brave frivolity

lielies a care for skirted rock or shoal!

I l.iere come to cruising Youth grave days of choice, liul lo. his eyes

Turn tov.ard the calling deep. Responding, he trims his baik.

\i> more beguiled of loy. but pearh to uin. 7 he pri^e

Of fame.' Or fortune's pelf.' Some surer, safer mark'

What, then, if .Man his quest of Fort Ideal delay.

False standards masked as true to trick the diverted heart.'

(iod grant Faith. Hope, and Love, with dark-dispelling niy.

.1 triple beacon shine to prove that "better part'"

Stand true, good Ship—sails wide, th' Fternal's breath to gam—
Thy conflict merge in peace, siceet though hard-wrought by pain.

MxKliAKHT I 1 UVKINS.



Smoke

What shaduZi.'y ihupi's cirr Ihfsc thai Ions

Then billows to the skv.

Ami war it^ tender ^milnii^ blue

11///' ,1,'iuh piled up so /'/«/'/

/ iee ail a tied man leho xecan

.1 era;^y peaked hal

:

Here is a rider, there a maid.

And lehal. prav tell, is I hat'

They slowly rise up to the blue

And lose themselves like magic:

How calmly quiet they take their death!

To me it's all so tragic.

The Secret

There was a Something in the April wind

That breathed of fragile violets tn the wood.

A little Something, young and sweet and blind

With beauty, trembling o'er us where we stood.

I heard vour voice, a newer note was in it:

)(>iir eves—I'd never seen them quite before

I caught my breath for joy—a rapturous minute

For Spring to us had opened wide a door.

Long since, that magic April wind has gone

To work its fragrant wonders where it will.

Red leaves lie on the surface of the pond

And .Autumn burns her candles on the hill.

Hut Summer's death can never cloud my skies

Since I have read the secret in your eyes.

Ri Til Thomas

Two luin.lrill twenty



My Thouj^hts

On brijiht 'u:arm days iny thi>niihls

Soar as the birds and sniii.

Hopes I have and dreams I build

In the la^y days of Sprnii;.

Bill on this f-rey cold May day

i\ly thoughts are 'iVeighted douii

As are the iLeeping green leaved trees

About this xcind sh:ept toi^ii.

.M\BI1_ Tl I I (X.K.

Sunset

livening is dra'u.'iiig her crnnson curtain across the i^'est.

The verdant i^oods are drowsy and are ready to take their rest.

The brooklet ga^es from its course and is still

Ateed icith the glory of the i^oodland hill.

Youth's Query

Life 'u'hat have you in store for me-'

Ceaselessly I ask this of thee.

Is it love, death, joy or pain—
Life, answer me. Have I asked in vain'

M NK"! SlilhLDS

•I'wc. Iiuiulr.-.llliirty



The Old'Timc Ballad:

A Ballad on the Ballad

,l\ / iciis dclvni^ 'inoiiiisl I he l>i>(>ks

I joiiiid a icondrous tome.

II laid me of pale sprile and ipook

l-iiir lady, priiii e and liiiome.

II ihowed me colors bnahl and nay.

And jewels rare and fine.

The numbers in't i^'ere three-seven,

.\nd ejtsoon six and nine.

.\nd sometimes I did hear great sound

Like dm oj battle jers ;

Than shook I sar leith dread to see

lUod ilooic: hiird i;ron and curs.

T.ach tale, though it did sing itself

As if writ it ne'er had been.

CTwas made in form of old-time rime')

Had been spake by many. I ween.

Oh. each line it had music such

As lang has bode with me.

.\nd each one beat like dancing feet

While some do rime in "e."

Stille on m measures bold swang they,

.1 nd e'er I turned my ear

To catch the ring and tread and swepe

Of verses sharp and clear.

In language fre and outspoken

Braw tales were swift unfolded:

\o silly words or stilted speech

Reaves strength from rime thus moulded.

For their good lines we own our dette

To peasant bards that erst had

.1 ;; art we strive for now in vatne—
Maken of the folke-ballad.

Marc.aret Haw kins

Tw.) lunulrcil Ihi



Miracles

H'hoever iaic the green grass grow.

Or watched a flicker build her nest.

Or lingered in the flaming glow

Of sunset blading in the West.

Whoever walked the sands of time.

.'\nd wandered through the fading years.

knows earth is full of iniracU's.

li'hoever sought a wooded path.

Or rambled among the leaves.

Or watched fair autumn's tinted hues

Blaie forth their mysteries:

Whoever watched a storm at sea.

Or sensed the twilight's gentle spell.

Knows life is full of miracles.

Robin Redbreast

'/>// me Robin Redbreast.

How do you build your nest!'

L'p so high in that leafy tree

Triumphantly smging and chirping to me.

With a cheer-up. cheerily.

All day long you twitter and sing.

Making the lonely woodland ring.

Building your nest so patiently

Guarding your young so tenderly,

With a cheer-up. cheerily.

Could it be my little friend

In these days of toil and strife.

That God's hand has touched thy life:

Giving thee a gift divine

With a cheer-up. cheerily.

.Makian Thompson

Two luin.lr.-.l Ihirly-



Beauty's Lesson

I he Ihnii's I htii'f kiumii arc Intcd

I)) I he Sii-dll ol the iiiie old years:

/oy iiiid exquisite memories.

And laiii^hter, and pain and tears:

The saered hush of a starlit night,

W'I'en the snow is silent and deep.

W hen the heart cries out to the sky above.

A nd the soul within doth weep!

The pure frosty air of ('Christmas.

The Star, and the slorv it tells.

The sobbniii lilt of a violin—
Tiei flight and sieeet chiming bells,

fare, lovely thougfjts that soothe and ealm.

Daffodils, smiling tfnough the rain.

And a poor, crushed soul, bowed down by grief.

Trying to smile through the pain.

All beautiful things taught this lesson to me.

When my own great sorrow came:

To look oineard and up through the shadows:

To go o)i. although blinded and lame.

IvATHRIN I'OKS^THE

Two luiiulre.l lliirty-tllr



My Experiences as an American Soldier in

Learning the French Language

I I \KI \M> <• .. .Ml U III. I I.

Much li.is Ix-cii urilli'ii abnul llic hdirors of war. ol' ihc ha^l.l^hip^.

licait-aLho, >lccpl<.->s nij;ht> and \\car\ maiclio, all of which i> \cr\ Hue.

I5ut those, at least, whi) took actual part in the worUI war are lr\ing to

forget this part of the big game; in so iloing, think onl\ of the good times

and of the humorous side, which n-all\ (.lui pla\ a big part in keeping up

the spirits of the soldiers (.luring the da>s v. hen necessitv demanded their

presence in one engagement aflei another with scarcel\ a breathing spell

between.

One source of amusement to us all. was caused h\' the lack of knowl-

edge of the 1-rench language. 1 shall endeavor in this leminiscence to re-

late some of the man> laughable circumstances that happened. These

wiiuld in\ariabl\ lia\e been missed had we made .i more extensive study

of our Irench lessons iluring our high schiKil days.

Immediatelv upon landing in Irance we were greetei.1 by many small

bo\s. and some older F-'renchmen sa\ing, "Donne/, moi cigarette sil \ous

plait." We at once discovered, to our delight, that we alread\' knew at

least one word of 1-rench. The above statement was accompanieil by

holding out the hands, so. by deduction, we knew that "Donne/ moi" meant
"give me." L pon looking up the latter phrase we found that our new

friends were polite in their begging, for thev added, "if xoti please." .'vfter

hearing this sentence manv times repeated, we learneil our lirsl lesson in

the language of our new partners in the common cause, f^ater by substi-

tuting the proper l-rench woril. in place of the wonl, cigarette, we were

able to ask the natives for nearlv anvthing our heart's, or our appetites,

desired. The price we paid, in cigarettes, for this first lesson was thought

small bv the soldiers, considering the man\' and \ arietl uses lo which it

was [Hit throughout our sla\ in I lance.

Our first month in this strange lanti was spent in training with the

l:nglish armv a short distance behind the lines. The chief diet was mutton

stew with plenty of grease for trimmings. .'\ few meals of this were suf-

ficient to start the .American boys out on a vvitle search for something really

edible. Irom this time on. it was no uncommon sight to see one of the

fellows standing in the doorway of some Trench peasant's home going

through what seemed to be his "daily dozen," and stating slowly in his

best linglish-l-rcnch; "Donne/ milk." or "Donne/ butter." .\fter ex-

hausting his xocabularv. his gestures, and his patience he wouki generallv

walk awav muttering to himself something about the "Ignorant T'rench."

Or if he were luckv enough to get something, it would in\ariablv be. not

that for which he had asked, but probablv a bit of their main dairy

—

cheese and more cheese. But what ditTerence? .After all. it was something

to eat that he wanted, ami milk, butter, ami cheese all had the same orig-

inal source.

One tla\ m\ partner aiui I decided to have a swim; someone h;id told

us of a small stream a mile ilistant. We started oul to find it. but after

walking several miles we loiinil onlv a muddv pond which was being



m(inn|i(j|i/cil hs- .1 lai'^i- lloik (il l.iinr ilikks. Man.i^inn in tlKisc llii- rif^lil-

liil DWiK'is .iv.;i\-, v.i' (ini>liuJ luir halli aiul ^l.llkll hack lo i;ani|). I lie

Iniif; walk ami Bills iiK'HioiN- ol home ami mother, f^ol the better ol him
ant! he suJclenl}' developed a stroiij; apjielite lor breati and jam. We
managed to gel .some' bread Ironi .1 larmer's wile, but innld (ind no woril

in our l-'rench-linglisli dklinnai\ Ini jam. 1 11 cu iliaii Ide liill hail been

a professional sign painter, and being handy at free hand drawing, had

previously produceil .some ver\' line thawing of scenes about our cam|).

.After exhausting our repertoire of gestLires tr\ing to make the f-rench wo-

man understand what we wanted. Bill suildenly grasped the idea of i.lravv-

ing a picture of it. The wife waitetl (latientlv until he had reproduced a

leiii.irkable likeness to a t|uart jar of jam. lie had even gone so far as to

put a label on it. printing thereon in big letters, J-A-M. The lady had

ne\er seen a jar of this kind, but suddenl\- the light (jf intelligence appear-

ed in her kind face. To our delight she went into the house. In no time

she reappeared carrying a small tin bath tub. She had made use of her

deductive powers, and obsersing our bath towels swung over our shoul-

(.lers, aiul bars of soap in our hamis, drew the conclusitjn that we v. ished lo

lake a bath, I his was a siamling joke on Bill. .Man\ a good laugh we
had at his expense concerning his drawing of jam aliilit\ .

( )iie d.iv while in Paris, Iv.d of us ilisco\ered oursehes completely

lost. The usual method of pioct'dure when lost was to hunt the subwav'

aiul iiile to the Opera Si|uare, and then start out all o\er again. On this

da\ all trams seemed to be going e\ery place but lo the opera. I found

an intelligent looking ludy waiting for a tram, and askeil her in mv best

f-rench just what train to lake In get to our destination. The kind lails

waited until I hail completed my dialogue of meaningless Irench wcjnls

ami gestures ami then said in good clear l^nglish: "If you will speak in

English I am sure that I can direct \ou vsherever you wish to go." To be

so suildenlv taken olT one's feet is \ery embarrassing to sav the least.

.After a hasty word of apolog)' and thanks, we quickls' disappeareil in the

crowd to escape her amused smile.

If you ever go to Paris and wish to see the man\ womlerful sights, take

m\ ad\ ice and hire an English speaking guide. I am sure that all the taxi

dri\ers that were in Paris shortl\' after the war. ha\e retired to a life of

ease and luxury. Ihousands of .Xmerican soldiers have been taken all

over the cit\' tr\ing to find some [loint of interest which probabl\- was onlv

a few hundred feet from them when thev started. They either mis-

pronounced the name of the place, or, the driver knowing their short-

comings in the knowleilge of his language and their possession of man_v

francs, would inlentionallx misunderstand, and take them for a prolonged

joy-ride about the city, thereb\- collecting a big taxi fare.

In spite of our mistakes, which some times cost us dearls. we now are

able to see the humorous side of our \isit to l-rance. We give thanks that

we are once more on .American soil where we can make oursehes under-

stood in good plain English,
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•Willi 1....IK.- i.nvar.l none;
ilh charily (or all; with firm-
ess in the right, as God gives
s to see the right, let us strive
n lo finish the work we are in."—.\braham Lincoln

MRS WALSH STATISTICIAN

Instructor in Education Gives
Facts of Genera] Interest to
Students.

Did vou ever hear of the ro-

mance of figures? Did yon
ever consider how much ihev
icll? Mrs. Walsh gave these in
Chanel, January .">.

The present enrollment of
^indents at Indiana is 1047.
There are .S!l teachers on the
I'acully. There arc 220 persons
on the total payroll. .\pj)roxi-
mately (KX) girls occupv Sutton
Hall. Clark Hall hou'ses over
100. The Postoffice at I. S. N.
S. serves 1.200 people daily.

Due to the quantity of mail which
is received and sent by the .\or-

nial School, the Indiana post of-

fice ranks as first class. There
arc 700 calls a day at the library.

There are U.-TOO books in the
library. l.'iO books a day is the
average circulation. The night
watchman makes seven rounds a
night. Three cars of coal are
consumed everv week during
winter weather' by the institu-

tion. The cost of the new lino-
leum for the dining room was
$-1,000. This does not include
the cost of laying it. Mr. Gor-
don has taught at Indiana for :[2

vears; Mrs. Riddle. 2.S vears

:

Nlisi .\ckerman, 22 years. HI
bushels of potatoes are used per
meal. 4 gallons of peas are
necessary to serve the students.
l.i'jOO pancakes are served at a
meal, (i lambs of 40 lbs. each are
reouired or one beef carcass of
2.T0 pounds. There are JMK) loaves
of bread or 2.400 rolls used. :!;!

waiters in the dining room and
77 tables. The dining room seats

Times Have Changed N(
According to Our President

To the Students

Christmas ha:

V< oluti.

probably nearly all broken. It is

winter.—in earnest." Twas Shelley
who (jueried

:

"If Winter comes, can Si.ring
be far behind?"

.\nd it is not. of course. Mean-
while, we have Winter lo deal
with. It is the season for shiv-
ering, colds, tonsilitis, chicken
po.x. scarlet fever, smallpox, antl

vain hopes about the weather.
If the philosophers are to be

believed. Winter first taught the
race in its infancy to wear clothes,
to make fires, to build houses,
and to save the summer's surplus.
These are great lessons. Those
who lived in the tropics never
learned them at all. Those
who lived in the arctic regions
h.id time to learn little else. Civil-
ization blossoms only in temper-
ate zones. \*irgins once watched
through the long hours of the
night to be sure mat fires did not
go out. Now we employ night
watchmen to be sure that the fires

do not start nor the virgins go
out.

For centuries, men fought na-

ture single handed. There was
really "a struggle for existence."
Most of us nowadays have to use
our imagination instearl of our
memories to put meaning into
that phrase. Xot merely tools
but machines are responsible for

the great and growing surplus of
the world. Tools multiply a per-
son's power; machines harness
and make slaves of the powers of
nature.
We live in a day of rich inheri-

tances, but can we be "worthy
scions of a noble stock" unless we,
too, "carry on" as did they?
True, we can't weave cloth, re-

build log houses or bridge great
The are.

ou Dopie daily task:

them merely as tasks or do we
see their relationship to our lives?

.\re we like driven slaves or like

freemen ?

Winter is a fine time for us to
find out what we are, where we
are, and whither bound. It is a
time for high resolve, careful plan-

ning, and heroic action.

jnil.V .\. H. KEITH.

1)07 people, ll.'! people
the school. 7,.'J0O PL

washed each meal. (This
eluded silver
jiersons pass
fice daily.

id dishes). :!,liO()

man that actions, not words, are
the true criterion of the attach-
ment of friends."

—George Washington

GRID VICTORS
GIVEN BANQUET

JfV a ban.
al School Din-
ch Charles W.

Dr. I. .\. II. K
quel in the Xor;
ing Room to Cc
RuflFner and his victorious fool-
hall sftuad.

Dr. Keith was the toastmaster

;

he stated that the team had no
one star, but a constellation, be-
cause everyone played the game
and each one at different times
did work of an outstanding nature.

The following were awarded let-

ters and gold football charms in

recognition of the effort an<l ex-
ertion that they put forth for their
coach and school : Capt. W. K.
Smith, 1. V. Tuk, D. S. .Mis-
house, ft. H. Moore, S. R. .\iiple.

M. I. Sweeney, .\. 15. Chalmer>,
I. P.. Dotterway, II. R. .McCaig.
\. 1-:. King. 1!. H. Coleman. 1.

II. Hughes. <). H. Swariz, E. (..

Magill, V. R- Saylor. W. O. Pet-
erson.

.\ gold football charm was pre-

.sented to Student Manager .Mfred
li. Schimmel.

Cheer Leailer Dwell C. Lewis
was presented with a miniature
gold megaphone charm.
The following were liresent:

K. W. Smith, I). S. .MIshouse.
S. K. .\pple. .\. E. Chalmers. I!.

H. Coleman. I, E. Dotterway.

J. H. Hughes, .v. E. King, E.

1,. M,igill, H. R. McCaig, R.
H. .Moore, W. .\. Peterson, V.
R. G. Saylor, (). II. Swartz, .\I.

.?. Sweeney. J. V. Tuk. O. 1).

•Montgomi

J. l!u
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A REFORM FOR INDIANA

Speakint! >il innovations and re-

forms, why not initiate a move-
nient hn- the elimination of class-

es on Satnrclay or Monilav"'
Snrely it wouUI be to the intere-t
of students and f.icnlty alike lo
bring to a timely demise the
present sy.'tem of draKKcd-out,
stereotyped Saturday class work;
or as an alternative measure, to
amend that regulation which is

res|ionsible for the dull unin-
spired Monday recitation .

We are not arguing the super-
ior merit of either alternative.
The emanciiiat'on of either Sat-
unlay <ir Monilay from the incu-
Inis of unprotltable classes would
doubtless serve etiuaily to correct
the evil of too-nearlv-continuous
mental labor. What' student is

there—or le.icher, for that matter
-who will .seriously defend t'le

shorter period as oppose<l to the
Miorter week plan of time di-

Certainly we have little to lose
by any change t'lat might be
instituted. If the advocated
change were made, lessons from
day to day would not keei) us
much more occupied than they do
now ; most of us probably find
from experience that our daily
work in -and out of class, to
to.yetlu-r with a modicum of
el.eti.l or prescribed curricular
;ulivily. is about all the action
we can expect each twenty-four
hours lo contain. Why ' then
should we not enjoy the advant-

of a period of relaxati
the iiffi-

cient to provide t'le needed anti-
dote for the steady work of the
week? Now we plunge breath-
lessly from Saturday afternoon
classes into the religious duties
of Sunday forenoon, through
the •tol
(nice more into the preparat on

Here is a «..,»! .iiid h,.ii,.iable
cause. What >h,,ll «e .1,. with

IS MR. PEP ASLEEP

More students should attend
the basketball games. The team
can play better if there is some
one oil the side lines to s|)ur them
on. Crowd psycholog)

nent
effort

idelines- in-

field ! Faith !

e going to win.
tense effort in th<

Vou know thev a
They know you
going to win and backed by you
they do win.

Your interest, your pep ! Aren't
you interested in affairs of school—your school? Don't ^et that
"I don't attitude

school affair

Take

CODE OF A GOOD SPORT

Thou sbalt not quit.
Thou shah not alibi.

Thou shall not gloat over win

Tho shall not b.

thou

Thou shall not take unfai
rantage.
Thou Shalt not ask odds

art unwillinR to give.
Thou shaft always be ready to

give thine opponent the shade.
Thou shalt not underestimate

an opponent, nor overestimate
thyselL
Remember that the game is the

thing, and that he who thinketh
otherwise is a mocker and no
true sportsman.

—Western Courier

PEN PRICKS

SprowN: "What
CHscntii

Gillette ;

vocabulary.

bothe
your

London one hu
lielty Culley

S. to
ago?"

horseb:

.\mbiti. Ruth Slraub lo
Harry ISerkey : "How did yon
become ..-uch a wonderful orator?"

Herkey : "I began by address-
ing enveloi>cs."

Ros .\nn Zii live

fectly shocking."

I understand the boys are quite
jealous because they were not
asked to have a beauty contest.
Never mind, boys, you arc too
good looking to bother with a
contest.

Things Dad Never Said

1. Here's your'own checking
account: now go to it."

2. "Take the old car back to
school: I've ordered a new one."

•J. "Huy a new 'prom" out-
fit ; yours has begun lo look
shabby."

1. "Cut as many clas.ses as
you like; I will send you an ex-
cuse."

5. "Go away often over week-
ends ; it does you good."

'Play cards occasionally: if

ill make think.'
'Don't let your studies in

terfere with your social act vities-*

9. "Xever mind about 'D's' oi
your report card; they are ;

mark of gentility."

Mike S.: "Any more shredde.
wheat?"
Joe I.: "Nope."
Mike S.: "Well, that's the las

.John li. : "So
ucli the Prof.,

do vou? How's that?"
Ted G. : "Well, he himself ha

said that it is quite impossible t

teach me anything."



iCrrturrs aiiit icntrrtmitmrut

Ada Ward
Ada Waai, a \en- charming l^n^li^h lecturer. >p<>ke at liuliana October Stii, i[i

the Normal Chapel. The topic of her lecture was "\ ou .Americans." Miss Waril is

internationally known, haxing lectureil anJ traveled abroad and in the I nited States

lor several >ears.

.Miss Ward's lecture dealt with the contrasts and comp'T'soiis ol l-nglish and

.\merican life. She spoke with such vim and vigor that she impressed all who heard

her. Miss Ward believes that the two most important and outstanding features of

.American life are the use of a common language in .America and lingland. and the

two thousand miles of unguarded frontier between Canada and the L'nited Slates, a

svmbol of peace to l-urope's constantlv warring countries. .Miss Ward said I-ngland

has one decided advantage over .Vmerica and that is the home life which thev stress

and which seems to be neglected here.

.Miss Ward has traveled extensivelv in .America, but it was in Irance that she

first became acquainted with .Americans through our brave bovs abroad. During the

Workl War. 1-jigland sought her services as an entertainer for her soldier bovs

Thus she became aci|uainled with the .\merican soldiers, who encouraged her to

visit this countrv.

Dr. Cadman
On the evening of November 14. Dr Parkes Cadman spoke to the student btKlv.

Dr (Madman is Rector of one of the churches in New York, and is a noted lecturer.

Dr. Cadman's speech is lluent, vital and dvnamic. His wit is sparkling, etTer-

vescent. His intense interest in the high ideals of .America and his plea that the

students do all in their power to preserve and contribute to these ideals in the field

of teaching created a great response in the hearts of manv of the students Dr ("ad-

man spoke on "The .Mission of the Republic
"

Dr. Cadman in speaking of the importance of the teaching profession said:

"It was the teachers who started the war. It was the teachers who ended the war."

"The Democracv of our countrv is on trial. ' Dr. Cadman said. "We have not pass-

ed the probationarv period. We should not brag about our country. When we are

reallv great, we never know it. When we are small, we always think we are great."

Dr. Frederick A. Wallis

rornier Commissioner of Immigration at Mlis Island. 1 rcilerick .\ Wallis. spoke

to the students. December the seventeenth, on "Imnugration and .\mericani/ation."

•Mr. Wallis is a lecturer who is interested in his audience, and his talk has a fresh-

ness that is so often lacking in lecturers. The >tudents were given a vivid picture

of the immigrants and their life at Ellis Island. Thev were deeplv impressed hv the

tremendous problem of immigration.

Two Ininclriil lliirly-c



Dr. Frederick P. Losey in

Series of Lectures

OiK' ijI iIu' nii'-iH'sl pliMMircs as \w\\ ii> (.-ducat ional ;ul\;mlaKi"> which will lu-

availalile to ihi' sUuk'iil hcnK at Indiana this year, was ofTercd on November third,

loiirlh. and lil'lh. wht-n l)r I rcdurick P. I.osey again came to I, S. N. S. The week

of Novemher 3rd was "Good Hnglish Week" and Dr i.osey came to us. through the

courtesy of the Literary Societ\'. to impi^ss upon us the importance of gixnl speech

in our lives. .Ml who heard Dr. I.osey speak last \ear waited with much enthusiasm

for the pri\ik'ge of being among his auditors a second time. When Dr. i.osev ap-

peared among the students again this >car, he was welcomet! as one who had gained

the alTeclion and inlere>-l nf main friends at Indiana,

ji lil;sc:ahsar

On ,M(inda\ morning. NcAcniher 3rd. Dr. Losey spoke lo the sluilents of some of

the principal characters in the play "Julius Caesar
"

On Montlay evening. Dr. I.osey read for the students Shakespeare's "Julius

(!!aesar," It was given in such a forceful and dramatic wa> and yet with such sim-

plicit\' and heauty that the audience received a new interpretation of this well known

traged>'. The students gained from the reading a sincere interest and enthusiasm

fur what h.ul heen to nian\' of thorn a \er\' dull and hea\'\' drama.

Till: Bli.MT'i' Ol I.WGl .ACil-;

l)r, l.ose\' began his talk lo the ^lUlk•nl IkkIv i>n ^ue^da>• morning b\- sax'ing

"Literature is frozen speech and can onl\ be thawed out b\ the warmth of the human

breath. Speech is one of our greatest moral assets. We ha\en't been developing our

moral character to keep pace with our new responsibilities in the modern world.

One has to have a greater moral character to dri\e an automobile than an oxcart.

Speech portra>s character. Some experts can tell, within a radius of one hundred

miles, where one is brought up, by his speech."

THE music: Ol- \ HRSE
Tuesday evening Dr. Losey spoke to us on "The .Music of \ er^e

'

Dr. l.ose>' read several poems to illustrate manipulation of rh\thni to interpret

conditions lie also read some of Shakespeare's utterances to slmw uniler what

emotion the time was built.

lie read se\eral poems from Charles I lenr>- I.edas. a Pennsslvanian, and obser\-

ed that his untimel\- death was a great loss to the world. Dr. Losev closed b>' read-

ing "Ciunga l')in" anil Jesse Rittenhouse's ".\1\' Wage" and ".\l\' Debt."

MODERN i:)R.\.\L\

On Wednesda\' morning. Dr. Loses' spoke to us on "Modern Drama." "We are

tleN eloping in this country a purer drama. Drama had its origin in the church. .\

great Inglish Divine said that his hope for religion lay in the Drama not in the

Church .\ minister may not speak when he feels for fear of dismissal, but an actor

does not fe.u dismissal when he gives a true interpretation of drama."

l)r 1 osv\ ilu'n re. id .1 \er\ dr.uii.ilic portion u( "

I he I ikiI" to the students; it

was inlensel> interesting.

The last talk given this \ear by Dr, Lose\ was on Wednesdav evening. His sub-

ject was "Benefits Lorgot.

"

T«o luin.liTil tt.iitytliiic
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Huyghenian-Erodelphian Literary Society

Pri'Stdi'ut - - - TiiF:i\i\ Kiioi' Siirtiiiry - - - Ki iii Sikaih

Trtiiiiircr - - Makv Bi.wcii l-Dsri-.R l-'iiuiiuuil Sicnhiry Muinii Bdkiuiuii

I ht" I lu>gheniaii-l:r()i.lelphian Literary Societ> meelv Moiulay evenings at (i:-li

iicldck riie programN iisiiall\- consist of one-act pla\s directed by Miss l-'dna lee

SprouN I'rosrams for some of llie best performances liiiring the \ear appear below:

OCIOBHR li 1024

PROGRAM
Reading—Almost 15e\ond lindurance - - - Mar\ Heath

Bett>- at the Baseball Game - - . Hmma McCrea

Group of musical readings . - - - Gillette Peterson

I

|(»e I ones

A Sketch—The Medicine Show " " "
|

'-^''' '"''•^'

I

Barker Smith

"Fourteen"

OCrOBHR J(l. I')24

PROGRAM
A Pla>

I he Mother ------- Idi/abeth Owens

Ihe Daughter ------ - l-:mil.\- /eigler

I he Maid ------- - |)„ra Coglev

Piano S(jlo -.-.---- Madge ileniA

Two \ ocal Numbers - - Messrs. Peterson and Shimmel

Reading --..----- Nora SholT

Tvvu luin.iru.l fortytv



"The I rimplct"

(K.lol'.l K' J7, \'>1\

I'KiH.K \\1

A \'\:n

SllJAKI W AI.KI l(

lln- IVlvnll I'assillK li\ .-.-.- M;ir\ lllMlh

Mcmorv - |-.lk-n SwtTiiev

riu' MoIIht .-.--.-. Ni-ll Russell

Tlic O^iiinlilcr - .\\;irian Walker

111,' I .,\.T ..--.- - Daviii AIIsIk.usc

111. I .illu-i Koss .McC.rfKor

") (HI - IkMlricc MacDowfll

l'i()liif>ui' KimcUt - I'ranccs Kduaii

"Nevertheless"

N()\I .MI',I:K .M, 1024

I'KOCK'AM

A Pla\-

I he I5(i\ ........ l-ii/ak'lh Read

1 he (iiil -------- linima McOea
I he liiiiMlar JdIiii McNick

"Why the Chimes Ranj^"

DlCIMI'.liK n, 1024

I'Kor.KAW

A Pia\

l-I.I/ABI-.ni Mc |-Alllll,N

ilolger—A Peasaiil Bos ------ Crace lieal

Steen— His ^'oungui BihiIht - - - - iJorolhy Berg

Bertel— I'heir L iiLle ------ Kenneth Brown

I lie OKI Woman ------- Marian Scott

I'not ----.---- \\ m McC'Jain

I nvds. I aJies. 1-te— Miss Mice 1 ilton. Mi-s l\elvn Cassna. Mr
hwiii (lamplx'll. Mr. Michael Sweenew Mr Joseph I uk. Mr.

Hiigene Deakins. Miss Ruth Miller

lime: Dusk of a da>' of long ago.

Scene: I'he interior of a wnod-chopper's hut oil the edge of a forest.

JAM ARV 12, 102S

I'KOC.K \.\\

The House h\ the Sule of the Road - - - Belle Ijuin

I ach in Ills Own loiigue ----- \nn:i Hubert

If - - - - .\lar\ LetTler

\ iolin Selections ------ Pauline .McClelland

Original Sketch— The Irivh \\ash\M>nian - - Barbara Balthaser

Sister Sue's W eilding - Mar> Heath

1 ittle Bateese -------- Sell Russell

Two tuiiKlrcl forty. ttir



"A Proposal Under Ditiicultics"

II;RRL Ain' 0, lt)2S

PROGRAM
A Plav

J KiNDKKK liwciS

iMi>> Aiuireus ---.. M.irx Blanche l-osior

Jenn\- Rebecca Miles

Mr. Narilslcv - liineiie Deakins

Mr B.irlowe - Mike Sweeney

M AI-JCII :. 1»_'S

PRC)!.',RAM

Musical Selections

Kentuckv Babe |

\-,ve I Amour
,------ Imperial (Juartette

Da\ in June ------ - Mr. Schimmel

I Hear NOu (Tallin' Caroline ----- Mr Peterson

Absent ------ Messrs. Schiiiiniel aiul Peterson

Wonderful One - - - - - - - - Mr. Lewis

A Musical Sketch

Scene: Ihe I raternit\ 1 louse

Time: 1(1 P .W

Characters: .Messrs. Lewis, [-"eterson. Scliinimel. Kocher. Dunslan,

Sweeney. Nelson.

During the week of Februar>' 2 the Literary Societ>' presented to the entire

school. Dr. Trederick Losey who gave three lectures and three dramatic recitals.

This was in celebration of Better Speech week and proved to be a most delightful and

profitable one.

"The Awakoninj^ of Spring"

.\ miniature pat;eant was developed as a project h>' the Senior Class in Lolk

Dancing and Pageantrs'. in the Directors of .Music Curriculum. This class was

taught h\- .Miss Edna Lee Sprowls. The finished performance was gi\en .Monda>

morning. June 2. as a Class Day program in Recreation Hall, .\bout one hundred

seniors in the regular course assisted in making the fantasy a colorful and interesting

one.

Student Directors were

1 hir/a Sulherbs' Jean lliiidnia:i Kuth Salhui\'

.Accompanist ------ - Rella .McKay

\\ inter ami Spring • - .\iin Smith

Sun •
1 uc\ Scott

Dawn - - - \i\ian Bloom

l-.arth .Mortal Kalherine Whitmyre

/epher --------- Ann Bolden

I here were groups of Larlh Sprites. Brte/es. I rilliunis. 1 lep.ilicis. D.iis.es. Wood

Pinks, Morning Glories. Tulips. Buttercups. Butterflies and altentlants.

Tu,. lum.liMl forlyf.i



\)mandcr Walk"

I'c.uKiiKkr W.ilk. .Ill i.KI \-un\\-h o.muil\ in Uirtf acts hv I <iui> N I'jrkiT, was

11 h\ thf SciiKir Class. M.iiula\ c\uniiiM. June 1. in lliu andildrunn

CIIAKACl l-.KS IN Till-: Pi \^

Prcilogue Kcadcr . - -
- -

John Sayle, lOlli Baron Otford • - Mr

Lieut. The Hon John Sa\ le

.\dniiral Sir Peter ,\ntrobus

Jerome Brooke-llosksn. Esq.

Ihe Re\. Jacob Sternrowi

.Mr, Basil Pnngle

Jim -------
The .Wulhn-.Man ------
Ihe Lamplighter _ _ - -

The L;>esore ------
Madame Lucie Lachesnais - - - -

Mile. Marjolaine Lachesnais - .Mis:

.Mrs. Pamela Posketl - - - -

.Miss Kulh Penn\mint - - - -

Miss Barbara l'enn\niint - - - -

The Hon. Caroling 1 bring

Nanette -------
Jane --------
The Baby ------
Dr. Johnson (the parrot) - - - .

Scmpronius (the car) - - -

.\Cr 1. Saturda\ afternoon. .May I't. If^dr

.\CT 11. Saturda.N' morning. June 1. 18(lr

.\Cr III. .Moiula>' esening. June I ISOr

Tniu-: "It is summer and the month is June."

Plcice: "Where is Pomander Walk' \\ h>- close at hanil

—

Out Chiswick \\a\'—half \\a\ to Lair>land "

Pla\- Directed b>- .Miss Kdna Lee Sprowls

Incidental .Music. Indiana Trio,

.Miss .\iin Swanso.i

Kasmoiul I . Stough

.Mr. John L'. ^oung

.Mr Hrnest B. .McNilt

.Mr. Martin .A. Greer

.Mr Michael Borbulich

.Mr I r.iiik W'itherow

.Mr .Marion Shaw

- ,\lr 1 lo\d Da>

.Mr John Bernosky

.Mr Arthur Brad\

Miss lilizabelh Kugg

Sarah Marjorie Smith

.Miss ITeanor Rhin

.Miss Clara Swanson

Miss Reba .Vnderson

.Miss .Muriel Garverich

Miss Ruth Wolf

.Miss Beatrice Lleming

Sara Leona l"leming

1 larr\ Jackson Brew

Red Robin Roderick

luin.lii'.l fony-liv
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"Patriotic Pageant"

Iminr.h.ili'K upcm llic opciiinu ol llic SiiiiimL-r School work was begun

oi a p;iln(ilK- |i.iki'.iiiI A mtics nl M-i|m-iiii,il hisloriecl episoiies wrilttn by

Constance Mackav wciv uh'iI and prfsenlccl on the Nnrlh Terrace of the

Campus. iTiclay. .|ul\ 1, l"2t, al eight o'cl<K;k l^ M 1 he pageant was

coached anJ ilirecteil by Miss l^ilna I.ee SprowK

Ihe costume and make-up assistants were:

Miss Ahiia Munson Miss Helen Pence Miss Margaret Mcl.ain

Accompanist— Miss Madehne liscus

Program
Miss Lillian Weed

l'i,.loKUe
--------
iiPISODl- I PKINCI-.SS POCAHONTAS

ciiak\cti;ks

I'rincess Pocahontas ------ - l-va Goldstein

Chief Powatan - - William Holt

Captain John Smith Paul StaulTer

Noung Indian Braves—W. P, Ira/ier. Pred Williams. Kobert Marsh. Jim

Sterling, 1-lmer Smith, Ralph Woodburn.

Voung Indian .Maidens—Catherine Simons. Helen llovman, Hurith .Mvers.

,\lary Bennett. Marian Stough. .Margaret .Morton

Two Si|ua\\s—.Angelinc Gagliano. Sailie Kooser.

Indian Children— .Margaret Kit/. Idsie ShalTer. jerusha .M\ers. I la/el

Kreinbrook. Carmin Green, Clare \ inofskv. I ena Kesiner.

\ivian Cartwright

SlCiu-: An open glade showing a small Indian encampment.

Place: Virginia

Time: .\ mild summer da\' in loll't

nPlSODE II—TH[^ SPINNING l.l-SSON

Pilgrim Chant -------- .Miss .Mar\ Steele

CIl.XKACI PKS

1>,,.,^,11.|
---------- Kose Wargny

Dianth'a
---------- Dorothy Pries

.Wiriam
---------- M.vrtle Work

Patience ------- - - Ihelma Rupert

Natique ----------- Ha/el Repine

Porest Plov^vr - - "
- -^l-'^V '

^rr

Ruth ---------
.\nne -------- C>ntha Cribbs

Glad>s Pebringer

Degorv .Marlm -------- .Mavadore .Mc.MiUen

John Billingt.m
-------- J. D. Mikese"

1 leron's \\ iiig

Star of Spring

I j-iii^-t
---------- Aha Ruterbaugh

Set lie: A grass\ glade.

Tune l(i2l

rUue PKniouth

George 1 lersh

Geraldine 1 eats

Reader .Miss .Mar\ Ste



I'lSODl- 111 — IN W I K.IU.U \l I i)\^S

CIIAKACriKS

0(K>i.l\ tiurli Barbara Sipc

Phillipo IWaucDc-ur - - - Mar\ Kilc\

Mf-iliinl Winthrop -------- Mavrc Kcaick

lldkll'ast Bradford ----- -
I vdia Jaiu- KaniM'v

li.hn Giles - - - N^'llii' /ininu-rnKm

"G(>(Klwife Prudi-nce Ihihhara \'™^ Cc-orgc

.WiTcv lluhhard -------- Kachel .Wumau

Barbara W illiam> l-^'ni'";' ^Valsh

Dorcas W ordell ------- Catherine Kazeisky

Goodwile Anne Brown \"ii.i Saxukas

Repentence l-oiger -------- M\rlk- Kamses

Roger Blackthorne - - _]. D .Wikesell

i-e;.r-nought Caldwell ------ Mayadore .Wc.Willen

Renounce Wilton • Henrietta Dixon

Tabitha Breti --------- Helen Caylor

ravsnioot. an Indian Maiden ----- Geraldine Teats

C,(Hid\Mle Abit;ail Williams Katherine Sayers

Siciii- Open glade.

lime: 1()')2.

I'tiiic: Near Sak'ni

LPISODl: l\ -.MliRin .MOl N

CIIARACIHRS

S.m..n Scarlett ------ - - Grace Coghill

|;aunch
---------- lilMan Cireene

l.ackleathcr
-

J'-'^^''-' '

"^"'"^

I j[,
..--------- lla/.el Nissely

\iit\-,\n
---------- Helen Andrews

l^j,
....---- - - - Sara Shields

loan ------- BettvGray

Sarah Scarlett
--------- Marian Iray

Goodv Gleason ------- llorence Lynch

Bess
----------- Ali'^e Cognain

Resolute lindicott ------- Helen Horn

Gillian Pritchard
--------- I eota

\niov Wariie

Reailer

Scene: An open glade

iune: Ki-'ii,

I'hue: .\\err\mount.

Genevie\e Roberts

Miss Lillian W cdd

Two lu.n.lii-.l (..



(.11 \K \C,I I KS

lk-iij.miiii I r:inklin -A >iiiiiik I'nnU-r I hirry lUovMiliflil

R„MCT hurchaul - - - - James l.aing

l-li/iik'lh lUirchanl. I lis Wili

l)ch,.i,ih IU'.kI

Wilh.ini \n Inn I'.ov

Mary Sterner

(ieraliliiii' I i-als

licrcs I amIxTl

.S(i'»i- A |iri\aU- riiciiii in a laxurn.

I'liHC rhil.ulflphia

liiii,- 1721

I
|>|S()I)I \ 1 Mil i'.nsloN I [•.\ I'AK' I >

CIIAKACI l-.KS

I luun.is Kmbv— A Tavern KcrpLT - - - • lulvlh I ndcrvvoocl

Ruth Anthony
>nunK linlish I

icniLMianIs
j \,|||j^g„t M^Coy

Signer Marsh
, ^, ,,.,,,^,, , ,,,,,,.„.„,,, I

r.gherl Penrose

Richard Stockton

lellerson WinwoocI ------- ^l-'^'^n L nderwo.xl

l-elicia Bocrio

John C,orc.\-

Ned IVabodv

Phil Aniesluir>-

Cora Doty

Elda Berkcbile

Marv Dell

.SViHf, A Ta\ern. The C'lolden Pheas

riiin-: Boston.

Tiwe: December l:\enint;. I77T

I-PISODI-: \ll—A15K AllAM LINCOLN. KAlL-SPLITTIiK

CIIARAC.THRS

Pollv Prentice -------- \erona Caldwell

Amy Rob\' --------- \erna Sherlock

Tom Bush -------- - Carson Conrath

Abraham Lmcoln -------- Roy Woodward

Nancv Lincoln --------- Ruth Sigg.ns

Lrancois Durand ------- - Louise Rolla

Little John Lincoln ------- Sara Patsy W atson

NcKtah. an Indian -------- Blair Deyarmen

lason Brown ---------- Glenn lox

"Luc\- Brown - - " " Margaret McAdcw

Sn-}ic: 1 he Lincoln Kitchen and Lninsj Room.

riau-: Little I'lgeon Creek. Indiana,

Tinif: lS2i,

Winiiette— Millicent MiUiron. Mary Lee Keith. Sara Berry, .Margaret Tay-

k)r. Marv Ralston. Rebecca I'ucker. Helen Cox. Isabelle Adams.

Lthel Lnderwood. Ruth Hess, Bettv Hoover, Hsther .Miller. .Mabel

Bowser. I eona I ullon. 1 on\ Coslelli

T«u liuTulrr,! fo



"Stop Thief"

"St<ip 1 hid." a farcical coim-d> m lliix-c acts, wnlti-n b\ Carlisle Mdiirc aiul

clirtcted b\- Miss lulna l.tr SprnuK, was mivcii h\ llic lxlli>v\>hip Club ul thu Suni-

iiHT ScIkhiI. I')i4.

C)i I ICHKS

President ------ Pall C Staui ihK

Vtce-Prendent ----- juiis I-, I-iiiutt

Secretary and Treamrer - - - - IIownkh I ox

CAS I oi- ciiak.\cti:ks

Ivan Carr --------- JcH-ph Noi-I

Mrs Carr --------- James l.aiiiK

Caroline Carr - Carscin Conralh

MaJse Carr -------- WillarJ Stevens

\fll -.-.----- Iheo Shakeley

William Carr - I'aiil StaulTer

James Cluiiey ------- llarr\' lirownlieKI

Mr. Jamison ------ - c:iareni.i- Schnick

l)r Willoughby - - William I loll

Kev .Mr. Spelain ------- Jesse Striibble

Jack DouMan - - • Kov Wdodward

Jo.- Ihompson - - - '- - - - llouard lux

Sergeant of Police ------ Charles lloslettler

Police Officer O'Malley ------ Ko\ W oodburn

Police Officer O'Brien ------ James Clark

Police Ofllcer ClancN- ------ Herbert Smith

.\ ChaulTeur --------
I los.l haii

Tw., luin.lrc.l lid;



"Martha by the Pay"

A ikM.iliiiii hum Ihc iiMi.il I ilci.ii> S(n.R'l\ |)iiJMr.mi «.!- "M.irllia \',\ llii- IJ;i\."

Tic pl.i\ winch w.i'- u\cc'CiIiiim1> «<-'II ilonc. wa> nwcn in llif Nonii.il Amlilonum on

1 liiLu and SaHiitJay. December S and (>. It was tlirecled li\- Miss Idna I ee

Spnmls. The orcheslra was furnished hy ihe Deparlmenl of Music.

CAST Ol CIIAKACI I KS

I'rancie - - Miss Kcbecca Miles

Cora ...---- MiNs 15ealrice McDowell

Martha - Miss Thelma Koop

Ma Slawson Miss Barbara Balthaser

Steve Lundy Mr \ ir^il Sa\lor

Clair Lang ...---- ,\li^v I ranees Kowen

Sam Slawson -------- Mr. Joe I uk

(rank Ronald ----- - Mr. John Alexick

Mrs, ,\llen Sherman - . - - Miss (Catherine Simons

.\in\ I'tlham ------- Miss l£mil\- Zeigler

Sham - - - - - - - - Mr. Gilmore Kothrock

.Mltii Shtrnian ------ .Mr. l:unene Deakin^

I hclma Koop. who pla>ed the [lart ol .\larlha. is to be congratulated on her sec-

ond big success as an amateur actress I \er\i)ne who was here last year, no doubt

remembers the excellent presentation of "Joe" in "Little Women." .Miss Roop's act-

ing was, in the mam. cle\er and enjinable

John Ali'Mck and Joe Tuk handled their parts with apparent ease. Special com-

ment IS due l:ugene Deakins for his interpretation of the character of .\llen Sher-

man, having steered clear of both the melodramatic and the farcical.

.As a whole the cast supported .Miss Koop admirably and gave evitience of .Wiss

SprowTs careful selection ami training. Ihe setting and costuming was both beauti-

ful and Colorful aiul the music furnisheii b> the orchestra added charm to a delight-

lul evening.

•l\ni luitulrcd lUly-onc



^The Hottentot"

A farcical conied>
. "\he I lotlentnl." h> \ ictor .\\a(xs. was given April i aiul -t.

ill the Normal Audiloriiini. The [ila> was liirecled by Miss lulna I ce SprowK, and
Ihe iirchestra h\ Mr Knhcrt A. Bartholomew,

CAS I Ol CIIAKACI HKS

Mrs. OIlie Gilford ------ Madge \- Boden

Peggy I'airfax - - Dorothx K Berg

Mrs. Chadwick ------- Jane I Cans

OIlie Gilford - Kenneth Brown

Larry Crawford - - .Mike j, Sweene\

Alex Fairfax ------ - j,,iin \ Ale.xick

Swift -------- Inigene \\ Deakins

Perkins - - - ClilTord .\elson

Sam Harrington ----- Bernard .\ .\\c(>>rmick

.McKesson - - \irgil S>lor

Reggie IOwnsend - - - - - Owen C. .Montgomer>'

Olise ------- - lileanor I. I homas

Iwo hiiii.lri-.l fifl.v



HiriM|LU'

Illl'lllIxT

"Monsieur Bcaiicairc"

.iiMciii IkuioiiR-" J Nioiv unl1t.-ii h\ Uoolh larkinKton with ils Smilh Col-

ma.i/almn, was g.vcn Ichruarv 27 aiul 2H. 1«)2V The play was most pic-

and cspL'cially well clone on ihe second niulil We were prou-.l of every

of llie cast which follows:

M Ueaiica.u
- . - W luKcne Deakins

Dnke-.f Wuilerset Kavmoml I rve

Mr Wolvneanx -
-

- " " VL*" u' • U
I I,,,, Kn.-kell

-------- 1"'^" Alexitk
'

I ,;r'r ----- Bernard ,\. McCormick

Will Nish ------ "wen C. Alontgomcry

I n'rd Townbrake ...--- Michael I
Sweeney

.\\r liantison '^,f
'^l
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,
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Fnglish Cenllemen - - - - Patlerson Malev Kocher

Trench .\tlendant - - - - - - J""''^ Boslaugh

S^N()PS1S

Act I Scene I: .\ room in Beaucaire's lodging.

Scene 2: l.ad>- Malbourne's house.

.\cl II. Scene 1: The garden. Late in the mormng.

Scene 2: The same. Late afternoon.

Scene ': The same l-\ening.

.\cl 111. Ihe .\ssembl\ room. One week later.

Plav Directed b\ ----- -^liss I'Alna Lee Sprowls

Orchestra Directed bv - - - Mr. Robert Bartholomew

Sword Dance Taught bv - - - - Miss Dorothy Reiss
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SenieM- Outini^ Well Attended

(llass l•xp|•^.^^o^ Apprcciati<iii hi 1 luisr ni (.h.iiiii.' Un .1 MunI ll.ipp\ Daw

"Rcst-a-While"

I he il.i\ lu'lorc llu- i>utiii(; \\a> not llic lca>I hit proniiMiin 1 1 si'eim-il cimli' likr-

!>• that the Seniors should have rain on their picnic ila> I hen k-ars were unneces-

sary, however, as October 2^ was a perfect ilav—ideal lor ouling The warm morn-

ing sun dispelled the cares of the most wear\' members b\- the time they had reached

the place of meeting— I-ast tiale The majority of the girls wore knickers and

sweaters. Cameras were put in action before the Seniors haii left the campus It

was a laughing, chattering crowd th.it left Inili.ma that morning read\ lo m.ike the

most of its holidaw

The Committees in charge of the holida\- were:

(iciieral or W'elcoiiie Committee: Owen I ewis. chairman, .Margaret Work.

Pauline Weaver. Daisy Hopkins, Louise i-arrel. .Mar>- Pierce. Doroth\- Kutledge

I raiisportiition C.ummittec : .Mian Behler. chairman. Ilarr\ (;ampse>. .Michael

Rorhulich.

Music Committee : .Marguerite Walton. (Chairman. Sara .Mikalolf. (Chester

Rusher.

lintertaiumeiit Committee : Ihelnia Koop. chairman. .Margaret W .lidron, Helen

Karnac, Cecelia Cunneen.

Piihlieity Committee: Madge Boden,

Relresbment Committee: Edna Thompson, chairman. Louise Carson, iVlarjorie

Simpson. Beatrice Seidel, Rosella LUioll, Orrell Lreed. .\gnes Perry, Helen Gibson,

Hugene Weimer. Helen Clavton, Dorothy Hemphill

.•\fter a short hike, the Seniors reached Camp Kesl-a-\\ hile. their lievlination.

Of course, as at all picnics, everyone must do everything at once. consei|uentl\- there

was a frenzied running hither and thither, sliding off this and jumping olf that,

punctuated b>' degrees of hilarity, until everyone was quite wurn out I \er\where

one looked, cameras were recording the day's festivities.

Dancing was enjoNed in the pavilion during the entire da\—with an intermission

for lunch. Some interesting games were conducted b\' the lintertainment (Commit-

tee in connection with the tlancing. .\ Lug of War was staged between twelve Com-
mercial and twelve Regular stuilenls in which the Regulars excelled dames were

played outd(H)rs at this time.

Soon the r-acull\' guests began to arri\e. and in a short time lunch was reads',

1 wii impatient lines stood in front of the huge pans of food, the shorter line con-

taining meinbers of the faculty, and the longer one composed of Seniors, l:ach re-

ceived a plate containing a "hot dog," potato salad, baked beans, and a pimento

sandwich. Coffee was also served. Chocolate cup cakes and grapes completed the

delicifms lunch, planned and prepared by the excellent Refreshment ('.(inimiltee

,\flcr an hour's time, all started for Imliana, Some hikeil Ihe ^hclrl ilistance

home, hut the majorit\- rode on the street car, in order that lhe\ might reach 1. S

.\, S in lime to see the game with Weslinghouse lech, ,\s the Seniors entered the

campus b>- East Gate, ninetv lust\' "rahs" were gisen for the Senior Class, thus ex-

pressing to theniselxes and to others the fact that the\ had had .1 jollv time together

and wouUl recall the day's activities as a happy memor> of then life at I S N S,

Twi, luni.lr.il liflv



The Senior "Prom'

Soil IimIh--. sliiniMUTiiiH tiiiww- ,iiui ^ir.iins ,,l j.i//

I lu' mjI.i il:i\ lias arn\i\l, \im ask mo what clav' \\'li> tlu- Senior Prum, o(

couisiv I lie l(iiiK-li«>kecl l(ir- (iccasioii has o.me lo pass,

I hu onk'al of llic iccuiMiiK Imu has hirii fmlureil aiul ihc fvciiiiin is before us

in whkh lo make nierr\.

I he babel of tonsnes is husheJ b\ ihe music sUniinn Icji ihe first liance.

l\er\one is Jaiicmf'' I lie sombre black of ihe mens lii\e,los mmKlinK wilh the

Kleammn colors ol ihe nuW nouns ^ives a picture that once seen uill not soon he

fornotlen

I inht laufihter siKmlic's relaxalion Iroiii uorr.x' of sHulics and work ol all kinds.

It IS llie one niKlit when everxone is jubilant, gay, and carefree.

Ihe dancers circle around the orchestra, which is hidden behind the palms and

ferns.

The music stops Ihe lirst dance is ended. Ihere is a general mo\ement lo the

hall where punch and small cakes are served—and from there—couples stroll north,

south, and east.

I he music starts once again.

Ihe dance is on in earnest!

•Toinahl Is 11 iiikI'I h> )h- merry:

Tonifihl IS ii nifil'l lo be iiay."

But mm the loiig-looked-for e\ent has ended. Ihe hall is emptv. Ihe palms

and ferns are sombre relics of the glitter and gladness of the mghl before. It was

glorious while il lastetl

Ihere will he nianx more Senior Proms and there have been man.\
:

hut in

our wa\' of thinking there will never be another like the prom of the Class ol 'iV

Two luin,trol fifty-nine



The Junior 'Trom''

The night ol |-chru;ir\ 21 ni;irkL\i the menKirahle e\fiit in ihi- li\u> <il the

Juniiirs An effervescent crowd ol pleasure seekers, numbering about three hundred

and till\. participated in the enjo>ment of the annual Junior Prom, {-.wn though

it had rained all dav. the spirits of the revelers remained undampened

I he different committees deserve much commendation for ha\ing m.ult- the

affair a success. The music committee proved its competency in selecting .Mar-

shall's Pep Orchestra The pianist won the admiration of the merr> makers b\ his

agilil>

The decoration cominillec showi-d nuii:h artistic taste in the arrangement of the

beautiful ferns and potted (lowers about the orchestra space. I'he brilliantl>' colored

balloons, which were clustered about the pillars, were a source of enjo>ment.

.Miss Stewart. .Mrs. Keith. .Mr \\hitm\re, .Mis> rinne\ , .Mr, Jackson, .Miss

Sprowls. John .\le.\ick. and I hclnia Sprowls stocKl in the recei\ing line The line

formed promptls' at seven o'clock, and the dance began immediatel\ after the

Juniors had been greeted

The merry trippers rotated in graceful fashion. The girls' daiiit\ dresses made

a gorgeous panorama of color, for ever\' imaginable shade and hue were seen Here

nitted a flash of yellow, there a dash of crimson, and \oiider a splash of blue.

Some beauties wore diamonds, others wore pearls, some carried fans, others wore

curls. Hach had her special allurement.

I he feature program consisted of a minuet presented b\' Marie Tieger. .Mike

Sweenew tleanor Thomas. Warren .\\ale\. liillette Peterson. David Huff. Imnia

.McOea. und Keihl Shelle\', Hach performer luesented his part with the grace and

style of an artist The ladies were demure and pretl\ in their old fashioned even-

ing gowns, and the gentlemen were dignified in brocadetl valin, .\lr, .Mitchell de-

lighted the company with a choice x\ lophone solo

.Ml things will end. I, ike Cinderella, the Juniors had to be home before the

clock struck twel\e. e\en though it seemed alniosl impossible to lea\e the place of

gaiet\' where a most wonderful e\ening had been spent, .\nd so—the guests bade

adieu, and the girls drifted olT to a dreamland, from which, we inight add. some ha\e

not as \et returned



Inter-Fraternity Dance

I lir annual 1 nlrr-l i.ilri nils' ilanic ul ihc ( )nic^;.i < ,lii and Phi Aljiha

ri'alfinilK's was hrld m ihr li.illiiKini mI iIk- scIiodI, I liilay c'sunint;. IX--

cumbcr ilu' nincircnih, nint'lrcn lunulinl anil iv uni\ -Iniiv.

Till' v\vn\ was allrmk'il b\ man\ n\ ihr alumni and fiut-sis of hoili fra-

U'l nilirs.

I hr sutH'ss (il ihr dancr was iiiainl\ iliu' In ihc wnndciiui music, which

was hunislu'il h\ I In- KamhdW OiclK-siia ni Allcinna. "l:vfr\'onL- hat! a

.i^iaiul and kIi'IK'Us limr," was ilu- Kt-iu-ral icmaik which was JK-ani fur

weeks alli-r Ilu- all'air.

I i-allKT c(i\c-ri.-d prof^rani.s wi-rc <;i\in cml lo all those who were present.

Duiiitu llic inU-rmission man\' ck-vcr nii\ rliii-s, which consisteci of parasols,

baUooiis, and pa|n-i- hats, wcii- disi i ilnik-d. I hc-se added greatl\- to the

merrinu-nl (il ilu- daiucis aiul lo ihc Ii-sIivl- appearance of the ballroom.

I Ills daiue IS the biggest social e\eni ol ilu- \eai- lor both rralernities.

l\er\one kioks forward to this alTaii and a .ureal deal of enthusiasm is

manifested toward its sLiccess.

The Secondary "Prom"

".\re \ou going to the dance?'" A'es, are \t)u?" "I shall have to bu\'

a new dress." "What orchestra is pla\ing?" "1 hope Bill can come."

were the \-arious remarks heard in and about school as soon as the an-

nouncement was made that the Secondar\ Prom woukl be held April 2r
102r

.April 2t came and the prom was a big success. "Rec." Mall was like a

dream. Beaut I ul gowns, sweet scented perfumes, ani.1 wonderful music

blendeLJ together to make permanent the memor\ of the reselrv .

One pleasing factor of the affair was that the tloor was not crow-ded.

Talk about good-looking fellows' The masculine representation.

atlired in e\ening dress, harmonized perfecth' with the daintiness of their

fair companions.

.Muinighl closed a wonderful evening of syncopalion.

Tw,. lunulr.-.l j^ixtv



The Soup's A'Fair as was Witnessed

at Conservatoryville

Hciii' iIk' Xpeiiencc of iIk' \\ liiiT .ind W itnosi'il

bv Ills Frii'iuls ami Nciuhbor^.

An Event

We folks in (^^onservatorv ville hekl a fair September 2(). so's we'd get hetler

acquainteti with the newcomers in our communitv. My. but we did have fun. The

place was all rigged up with them Chinamen lanterns and balloons, and we scratched

our backs all that week tr\ in' to get rid of the confetti which, anyhow, siuck

Hverv one of those little houses along our main street had a sideshow in it The

first one 1 tried, read. "See (^hina "

I spruces all up. combs m\- hair and (ixes m.\

tie, a-feelin' all smart about geltin' to see the other side o' the earth. Finally 1

meanders in. What d'\a think 1 saw? .A china cup and saucer That was purt\-

bright, but the>' didn't spite me none— I jest gets read.\' for the next one

This one read. "Cra/\' .Mlew " menin', 1 calculate, if \<)U warn t cra/\ when \ou

went in. \'ou was when \(>u came out. 1 looks to the right o' me and 1 was fat; I

loi>ks to the left o' me and I was skinn\ . and 1 Uioks to another side antl m\ feet was

about ten miles long. That place sartin' sure was livin' up to its name. 'Bout that

time, up speaks a voice sayin'. "Won't .\ou look at .Mars?" Wa'al. I was lookin' for

my money's worth, so I says "^es,"—and, believe me or not, it was rainin' up thar,

for when I stopped k)okin', I had an eve plumb full o' water. .\s I starts for the

iloor. another sign pokes itself in front o' me. advertisin' ".\n .Absorbing Subject."

Now. I ain't much at books, but just a curiosiI\- peep wouldn't hurt, thinks 1. so 1

looks in at a sponge. Now I can't recollect e\er seem' an\thing in hooks about

sponges bein' so gol-blanied interestin' so. sa\s I to m\self. "Si Bartholomew, tell

\()ur legs to take \ou out o' here before it's too late and \(>u're plumb altogether

cuckoo.
"

Jest as 1 was gettin' my bearin's a little. m> wife l-'rma comes up to drag me to

the "House of Death " 'Bout that time. 1 was ready for most anything, so I glances

at the black crepe and marches in. Hardly had m\ foot set itself inside, when up

gallops a ghost towards me. grabs m\- fist and .\anks me toward the coffin. On the

way I stumbled over some bones and. upon steering away from them, up popped a

skeleton grinning real pleasant-like, right in front of m\ face. Oh. no. 1 didn't shake

hands with him. for that ghostie holding m\' fist kept a pullin' and a pullin' till he

finally pokes m.\- head down to look at the corpse. Sakes alive, to m\' wonderin'

surprise, I sees myself—m>- own li\in' self That was enough for Si: and that other

ghostie that jumped at me did some runnin' to even see my dusl

Wa'al when I finally stopped, there was l-rmie with some scandal I hal \oung-

sler from Californ\-. Helen Mont, had found her a beau—that cross-e>ed Sonn>

Barloo. The onl>- thing them two did all e\ening was to stick their tongues out at

each other. We're wonderin' >et whether all (^alifornians do that.

Wa'al. just then Iirmie'.s brother. Ilarr\'s son. come up to sa>- he was .igoin' to

l:gypt. "Now Harry's son," sa>s 1 to him. "if sou see the king of l:g.\pl. gi\e him



iii\- he'll— (111 >ccihkI tliDUKlil I'll K" il" it niysflf." I'o slarl wilh ihcv lii-il ;i ilirt>' ran

aioiiiul iii>' eyes, ami Icil me "fi)r\varJ march." Harry's son was (irsl. so ihey says

lo him. ihat he was lo cross ihe ocean. They sel him on a board, wilh a lub o'

w.iliT (111 e.kh Mill' ol It anil lIuMi s.i\s to liini, "Now you pacUlle your way across

Ihe on'.Mi Willi \(iiir li.nuK," Well, lli.il Junih Harry's son must have thought he

was a rhiiKisceriis, lor "plunk" weni his fool in the water. "Wa'al," sa>s I If) me,

I hat's what they learn from being a singin' teacher."

Then lirniie grabbed me to go to the fcjrtune tellers. I diiin't see no use in

goin' there. We were married and not deail >et, so 'twas no use going to find out how
many more times we're to get hitched up. I5ul a woman's a woman, so I went.

That fiirUine teller was fearful—she told more lies in two seconds than I can think

up lo tell m\ wife l^rmie in six year'- Just the same. I got my money's worth and

jest as we were comin' out, we bumped into the sch(K)l principle's wife, .Mrs. Keith

—

D'yo no. somehow. I didn't think she'd go to believe such things as Gypsy fr)rtune

tellers. .Maybe she did—and then again—masbe she didn't.

Just then up speaks that feller Spork or Pork. Somehow, 1 believe his name

was Spork, but then again I get it into my head it was Pork—so Pork it is. Wa'al

cn>hii\\. Porkie yells that the races are to start. Since I'm the constible up there, I

was a jklge at those thar races. I bet my last red cent on Dumb Dora and she comes

a trippni' in second, while .Mariah hops in first. I gave her— .Mariah—the trophee

—

a tin loMir cup which she grabbed real quick-like— bein' used to lovin' things.

.\t ihat perticklar moment, 1 spies Ihe I lul\-l lul\' show, so 1 makes one grand

due for it .Miss Hope, a \isitor. stops me and raises one awful stew about me
wanlin' lo go in. But after awhile, she anil Ivrmie gets to makin' a fuss over a

lhie\in' monke\ aiul organ-grinder, and m I slides.

Such a magnolias place I never before did see Palms stood all around the back

of the room, llydranges made a regular hedge across the from .\ little black

nigger sat there fannin' the Hula-Hulor with a big fan— an, come to think of it

—

that girl could dance r\e ne\^r vet seen the likes o' her dancin'.

I was jest gettin' reel interested when a door opens and some good lookm' girls

sings—

Come get your eats liere,

I'ra-la-la—la.-la.-la. la.

Good. u-l)olesome eats, here,

Tra-la-la—la,-la.-la. la.

Sandwiches and pickles—
Olives and salads, too—

Ice cream, cake and flinch—
,-li;i/ then begin to cheic.

.\fter Porkie, 1 was the lirst one to chew,

.\t the close of the evening we sang and sang. W'e folks of Conservatoryville

alw,i\s do that after a big time, and do vou believe it, it's the best part of the whole

thing.

So n-'e sang to the ladus. "(.jood-night,"

And sang it 'ijcith a will,

And we were all a-thinkin' the same good thought—
'I'here's no place like ('on.'ervatoryville.

B\Ki)\R\ RvniivsiiR.



CHalini^ar

SnPI IMI'.l K

It What a ila\ ' Tlic ^;c)n^talll ci'w '()h, ilid voli jict noui liair

bohht'iir" Immnuiu' blui.'.

Id
—

"l-'or wlidiii an- sou tcacliinj;'" "I like her." lir>t (Ihaiu'l

iDilaw

17— l-iiM ^. W .
('.. A nurtin.si.

IS— l:\X'r\()ne is scltlcd n<i\\. IIk- ^Lni()|s lia\i- alrcads acqiiiiwl

that "know-it-all" look.

I^^'— lilt.' liisl IriiLiN. .\ i;ala Ja\ lor 'Mrcnuous" (') teaching

M.'lli(lls.

20— l-'ir^l SalurJav ni,t;hl. The V. \\ . C .\. gave a "Welcome

Pariv." .\> pel' usual, men were scarce.

21— .-Ml ( ,' I ha\e started the \ear right li\- going to church. The

lirst \espeis.

12 -.Miss .Xckerman's first conference. "Take \(iur notebook."

"Look the responsible part ol' a teacher." "Never be I light-

ened.

"

2-i

—

Lviic on the boom again.

24—W ho said we liked rain\' weather?

2i

—

lloora\ ! j-ootball is coming!

2()--"N'our pep' \uur pep! Come on. Diana, let's go!" The

.Music Department held a carnival. "Sporckv" was siniic

ringmaster.

27—Some game' Pep prevailed baiul out. colors living.

28—Evervbodv wrote letters.

2g_Did von gel MIS letter lodav r Blue .Mondav

?0— l-irst Jiistano boar>.l meeting.

Tu.. huii.lr<-.l sixtyfo



OCTOlUk

I will/.' I'xiom' I not ', inni ' ()nl\ I lie h.iiul uIr-.ii sal , iiu

tk'ars."

1— The wcallKT's iiwwl.

3

—

Visitors galore, I hu akimni s|h'1uI thrir liisl pa\' on clothes.

-I

—"When can I '^v\ ni\ picliiii' lakni-" "<)li. I can'i ^o then."

•i- ,\ll alonr. I am all alonr. I he 'i.lU is gone.

(i— Kiimors (il ihe piDiii.

7— .Miss .Ackurnian has slarlnl her \isiling.

8— .'\sk "Sporck\" il ihe moon is nice from Ihe ilining room rool,

I)—Senior class nu-eling, lleclej olliceis.

U)—Leo Kruczek ga\e a recital.

I 1— Boxes galore arrise lor week-end parties.

12- Win JiJ Cohmihus Jisco^ei' .\merica on a week-Ja\' No
mail

'

M—Who saiJ Ihe Mill is a "hoo-doo" davr l,iterar\- was really

good.

I-I—(leneral conlerences are .ni awliil bore.

1 T— ^^ W . meeting.

I(v Did \du get a letter'

17—Wonderful weather to hike.

18— .-X Saturda\- night dance. ' '^ on ma\ leave the lloor."

|0—W hat a glorious Suntlas !

20—Senior class meeting. Inslano dedicateil to Dr. Keith.

2!
—

".\re \ou going to subscribe'" "Is your name to be on the

co\'err"

11— .\s usual— nothing.

13— 1-ootball practice.

2-1—Ninth grade had a llallowe'en part\. .\sk "Peg".

2t—The da\ of da\s—the Outing' "Wasn't .Mr. C'.ordon a

scream '

'

2(1

—

Visitors were numerous, as the weather was [lerfecl.

27—.Again the senior class meets.

28
—"How was chapel?" "I liked the music."

19—The ghosts are coming.

30
—

".Are you having a table part\r"

?l
—

"Spirits" (rl prevailed.

Two luimli-Lj



N()\ imiu:r

1—More rumors ol the prom

2
—

"Is he coming'

3—Dr. Lose\ is with us ajiaiu. \\ u arc jilaJ lie lla^ come lor

three tl:i\s this time.

4— Dili \(>u hear Dr. 1 dsey in (liiapei'" "Voii missed it."

S
—

"I can't ilecide whicli lecture 1 liked best."

b—"Did \ou hear liom hmi-' Is he comiiiii to the promr"

7—More rumors of in\asions.

8—At last! The suspense and thrill ol it is all o\er.

0- juniors tried to watch the Semors entertain, hut "Where, oh.

where. ha\e the Seniors all i;one,-
'

HI—The lirst concert. Lambert .Muiph\ drew a crowded house

1 1— Movies—in (Chapel! Such shrieks ol laui^hler'

12—A new case has de\eloped.

1
^
—

"Did \()U enio\ Dr (Madman's lecturer"

1-1—Nothing new.

It— Did somebod\ mention "Iral" dance in December'' Why!

That's a lonj; tune Irom now.

16—Somethiufi lori>ot to happen toda\-.

17
—"Was \(iin' name read in Chapel?

"

18—Did the\ e\er succeed in "The 1 amiuf^ of the Shrew r" W'e

wonder.

|0— Football again.

20— Mow did it ever happen' Was somebodv sick' [:\er>one

went to see ".\hraham Lincoln " at night. .\nd with .\1H.\!!!

21—Bake sales aplentv todaw

22—Beaiuiful weather!

23—Still it continues.

2-1—Get the turkeys reach', mother, for we're all coming home.

25—N'acation has begun for some C'ommercial people.

2()—No Chapel, 1 lomeward bound. Don't eat too much. (Jooil-

b)e, e\er)bod} !

Two hun.lri-.l



DICI .MI'.I K

1— Ikick a.n;iin. "Kodinniati.', did >ou h.i\X' a ,t;()nJ limu'r'"

\\ hal all happfin'cl'" 1'.///. /. /,/./-//-/,( anJ sn nii, lar iii-

ll) llu' infill,

)

2— Diamtiiul ^lll,!i^ arc now in v()t;uc.

3—Down to farlh af;ain

4— Ice cream night as iiMiaL

5_Peii()rmance ol' Martha B\ the l)a\."

(t Ditto. (Press notice: "I he pla\- was well rendered.")

7—W lial ever happens on Sundays?

8—Morning classes never v, ent so slowly.

-With abated breath and trembling nerves all listened to the

CLF-AR record list.

10—(Question—"Which clock in the building has correct time?"

1
1—Louise and "Goat" are at outs.

12—Louise and "Goal" are at ins.

13—Off again!

14—\acation time is near.

IS—"\\h\- the Chimes Rang" was lovel> .
How did >ou like it.'

1(1
—"What decoratit)ns are \ou having-"

17—Are vdu interested in "Immigration'" 11 not. vvhv not' .Mr.

W allis will get vou interested.

18—Was there ever anvthing like it"' .\ hubbub, stir, and— lo,

behold, the dining room in lesiive (diristmas apparel. Sing-

ing and dancing finished our mirth.

10—Home again! Some staved ior the "brat" dance. Rumors

sav it was great.

Two ImiKtrcd sixty-seven



JAM AKV

2— rhf rush is on.

'— This is one Icrrihle place to homesick babies,
-I— I he straf-gl\- stragglers arri\e—post haste,
i— Bluer .M()nda\

(">—Another week going.

7—Still going.

8-(;„ncert tonight by Laura StrouJ. .\e\v tables assigned
''- A blue lriJa\-.

10—Someeni.neJ the movies this afternoon.

1
1—Gone!

12—DiJ \.,ii sa\ this was getting monotonous.?
1 5- l.iterars tonight.

14-Another general conference.
I |,,v, b„r,no afie,- x acaiion.

1^—Non-teaching Seniors are getting shak\.

I6-Progress sheets are Jue soon from teaching Sen..,rs ^„u
should see them step.

17—A good basketball game.

IS—Win- doesn't .something happen on Sundas ?

10—Teaching Seniors recei\eil their programs todaw
20-()mega Chfs had their banc|uet tonight. ^um-\um'
-'l-.Miss Shattuck's Might out. .\sk some in her hall about a

party.

22— The morning after the night before.

2^-lloorav' The last da\ for the teaching .Seniors.

24—The Commercials had a partv tonight Men were .scarce.
-'—Ne\v Juniors ha\e arriveil.

26—The .\ev, York String Quartette concert.

27-Scandal (h ()h, no' Just had t,. have a thrilh- item
2{^V. W. again.

20—The new semester is well started.

^O-Did somebody say -Peg" Walton ate sandwiches a. midnight.^
^1-As per usual, our glorious Satuiilav nighl dance.

Two Ininilri-il sLxtyeiKl.t



1 I I'.Kl AK'V

1 .Miss K'l'oi pl.i\C(.l "
I hi' l\(is:ir\ " in \ uspcrs.

2 I hr ni(i\H' AniriK.i" .il ihr K'll/ lliis .illL-indcjii

i- "Aninica" was M.'i.'ii b\ l.\iicai ni^hl.

4 ( )iclK'slra rehearsal

S

—

l.yrii.- H'hraisal lui llu'ir (.(iikhtI.

(>- Till' I \iu- Cliih. niilu'stra, ami Mens t,lir Ckib assislctl b\-

Mr. Ilari\ Ciiitldn [Mil nn a coiiccrl li)nif;lit.

7" I In- liisi ihiill III llu' season a basketball j^ame al ni^hl ami

a lull iniinn. ( )nief;a ( ^Ins luul initiation tonijiht.

8 - Down Id earth alter last nifAht

0— IMuesi ,Monda\.

lit It will soon be "Hearts are tiLimps."

II The DiKi .\n Recital al the Imliana theatre.

\1- Rain.

1 i

—

IriiLiN . \ aleiitines seem to be arri\'ing.

14— More \alentines. Some skirls seemed \o aceinire "li\e" ones

at the ilanee.

1() -
1 he niLisie stikleiits went to l-'ittsbur};h to the opera "I'xiris

Cioudonoul."

17—Game with Noiv, in 1 linh.

H'—Organ recital b\ the music students in chapel toni.nht.

20— Hikers were out in lull force totlav

.

21— I he junior Prom. Ihe Seniors went to the mo\ ies.

11—Prom Sunda\ . .Men v.ere as plentiful as girls, because man\'

Seniors were home.

2?— .Miss Stewart has gone t(.) Cancinnati.

24—The moonlight was lo\ely.

2^— Rehearsal for t-!astei- ser\ice.

2(t—Snow, more snow, rain and bluster!

27
—
"When the cat's away, the mice will play,

'

28~" .Monsieur Reaucaire" for the benefit of the ^, W, C, ,\.

Two luin.lrc.l si:



.MAK(,II

1- Miss Stewart i^ hack.

1 The Omega (Ihi IuIIown t;a\(.' litcrarx lunijahi. Ilie Imperial

Ouartct was well leceixed.

3—Nolhinji new.

A—Senior class meetin}>—caps and j^owns. Senior part\ and the

pageant discussed.

?— Intelligence tests todaw

6
—

"Did you uiulfncorc the weirds in that one test'"

7—Last baskethall game of the season with .Mioona .\(ijirentices.

We won.

8

—

I-irst haster organ recital. \ espers at i:lr

9
—

".Mistress Penelope" in literar)-.

APRIL

10-20— Laster \acation.

25—Special Prom.

MAY

18

—

Liltieth aniii\ersar\-.

10—To the end thereof~.\cti\ ities of all kinils.

Tw„ lu.n.lr.-,! ^.ivinly



Pageant

Written in Celebration ul the Fiftieth Year

Anniversary. To be presented on

Student's Day, May 16, 1925

Mio paMiMiil to W- Kivcn on Salurdaw May Id. in a-k-bralioii ol llii- lillii-lli scar

anni\i'isai\ ol our sclinol sfcms lo W progrc-Nsing rapiillv and well. .Mready the

niuMC ihrills us as its strains art- lu-ard Irom the chapel on orchestra practice nights;

ahv.uh JancMiH attracts us as wt- pass Kccri-ational Hall every night from eight to

ti-n, .\n interview with dillerent coiiiniittee members discloseil the following facts;

The faculty comniiltee for the prcutucticin of the pageant consists of;

Mr. Bartholomew. Chairman

Miss I'inney, Writing of Pageant

Miss Sprowls, Production and Stage .\daptation.

.Miss Keiss, l);iiKing and Production.

Miss I ownian, .Music Assistant.

.Miss Robertson. Costuming.

.Miss .Mnnson. Costuming.

1 he ivigeant is being written b\ .Miss linney and adapted to the stage by Miss

Spr.iwls The beautiful dances that we ha\e been glimpsing are the creations ol

.Miss Ueiss I he music has been chosen h\ .Mr Bartholomew from the most classi-

cal masters

The pageant pictures in three episodes, the founding of Penns\ Ivania. the

auakening of Indiana to the need n\ education, and the building of the .Normal

School The sMiibolisiii of the four winds is used; the fur\ of the north wind, sug-

Kesling the primal wilderness; the uesl wind, suggesting victors of the pioneer, or

cisih/ation. the east wind, suggesting the earlv hardships of the school; and the

south wind, suggesting abundance and prosperity, "the central figures of the first

episode are the pioneers who enter the wilderness until then controlled by Pan, the

god of the forest, and the North Wind 1 air\. and the native savages Ihe pioneers

are attacked bv the forces of conflict— famine, fever and death—but are rescued by

the attendants of Progress— Faith, assisted b\ Necessitx and Sersice With the

signing of W ilham Penns peace treats and with the union of Peiin and Svlvania. the

lirst act ends in triumph. The second episode pictures the West Wind revel, the

wandering of a huntress (later christened Indiana and still later ,-Mma .Mater), and

the coming of the settlers; Indians, Quakers, Dutch, Scotch-Irish. Then Benjamin

1 ranklin brings the Sprites of I.earning which he sends to all parts of Pennsylvania.

One linds Ihe huntress who is awakened to intellectuality, "the third episode pictures

the earls struggles of the .\lma .Mater, and the valiant ellorts of the presidency. Jane

1 1 e..nard. .md the citi/eiis lo secure maintenance, ihe slow progress, the lo.val sup-

port of surrounding communities, and linalls the increased number of students m

training and the reaching of the tittieth seal sanl;ige landing from which the future

sision IS glimpsed Ihe theme is the conllict of .\ge ss. 'touth



Plans for Celebration o{ 50th

Year of Indiana

Oiillinc plan-, tor the SLnii-CAMitcnnial Cfk'hr.Hiiin h.iM- Km .igii'i-d iiiKin 1 mir

Ja>s will be Jf\i)U\l to thi> important ivont

On .\la>' 1(1. the stuJent bmlx will ha\e their ^la\ conM>tinf; of a pro.^raiii willj

siu'eche> and music writlen h\ siiulent\ lor ihe occasion There will be a parade, a

pageant, and dancing; ( I here will be no Swrn^ Oul this >ear i

On .Ma.\' <ll. the aUimni will have their usual business meeting at 10:0(1 .\. .\1.

In the afternoon at 2, no ihere will be a program in the sch(K>l chapel in charge of a

committee from the earlier graduating classes. I he facull\ will give a reception

from 4:11(1 lo (ilKI P .M Class reunions, as planned b\ ihe different classes, will

occur in the evening

('I'he evening part\ in Recreation Hall is given b\ the facultv for the Seniors.)

On .\la> ?1. the Baccalaureate exercises will occur in the morning. In the after-

noon at 2:^0 an alumni program, in charge of a committee from later classes, will be

given I he usual evening vesper service will be on the campus.

June 1 is Commencement and State Dav with programs morning anil afternoon.

Ihe speaking that usually follows the Commencement Dinner will be dispensed with

in order U> make riHim for the afterncKm program in the Chapel I his program will

he devoteil largelv to hearing what other people have to sav about us

JllllN .\ 1 1 l\l I III.

Two tiii.Klr.-.t
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Superlative CA)ntest

I lie uiiii|iic oiiiirsl Id (Kiel iiiiiiu uho arc llie most buaulilul. the mnst popular.

I Ik- innsi .iihkiiL, llu- hcsi ilaiinTv, .iiui I lie best coinersaliDiialisls of the girls in tilt

KrailiialinH class crralcil consiilerahk' iiiliTesl. On the campus, in the corridors

—

e\erv where— one heard hits of conversation like this, "I or whom did you voter"

"Well. I \i)led lor her anyway."

W h.il is the purpose of this contest' .\s everyone knows, or should know, the

I'lJI Insl.'.no was awarded seconil pri/.e .imon)- lid colleges, acailemies anil schools

ihroiiKhoul ihe I mled Slates with an enrollmenl of less than 2.(111(1 It is the desire

ol ihe liisi.ino stall lo gain ailditional pomls m rating for this sear's book, with the

hi pe of winnmg first place in l')2S. In oriler for our school to win two successi\e

pn/es II will he necessary to acquire the maximum number of points.

I he Art Guild olTers extra points for a Beauty Section. .Mr. Douglass olTereil

111 [ihiilcigraph the winners gratis, the Insiano board wished to earn the points and

l)r Keiih ga\e his permission. .Mr I ewis. the president of the Senior class, is sorry

ihal il was necessary to so hurrv I he coniesi, hut speed was essential in order to gel

the piclures to the engravers in time for ihe \ear book publication. The contest

was successful. .\s only one cent was charged for each \ote, money making was not

the object. The financial returns ma\- pa\- for the expense of the twD pages in the

\ear book. On one page of the Instano the pictures of the three girls recei\ing the

highest number of xoles in ihe beaut\- contest will appear. The following page will

show the winners in the olher contests,

I he \'oting was conducted in a most fan manner. |{ach student was permitted

to casi only twenty-five soles, mil more than live for anyone contestant. I ''M votes

were cast, \ielding a total of Sli'M

The names of ihose nomiiialed b\ their class as ha\ing these superlative t|ualities

are as follows:

.MOSI HI AL 1 II I I CilKI S IN I 111: SHMOK CI .\SS

.Madge lioden. I ouive Keed. Ruh\ ShalTer. ,\gnes l'err\ . .\udrey .Meade.

.Margaret I hmiah.in. 1 illi.ui Sheets. .Mildred Baihgale. Ceraldme bolke, Louise lar-

lell

.MOSI Al iii.hric

.M.irgarile \\ .ildion, 1 helnia Kimp. Cecelia (Ainnenn. I:sther Black. Ruth .Morrow.

Minor (".hisk\, b.sther .lohnscm, I lelen Bales. Anna Jana\it/, Helen Bell

.MOST intPLI .\K

1 ouise Reed, (.'.erakline I oike. I helma Roop. Rose Brady. Dorolh\ B. Rutledgc.

I lUian Sheets. Jane I nderwood. .Mar\- Pearce. Ciwen John. Sara .Mikalolf.

Bi;SI D.\NC:i:RS

Winnie .\ikers. Sau .Mikalolf. Ihelma Winnie. Louise Larrell. .Mary Blanche

loster. Agnes Perr\ . I lelen Bell. .M\rtle St Ckiir. \nn /imet. Bjalrice Horan.

BLSI COW LKS.MION.XLISIS

I lelen Bnionie. fjelen Hileman. Bett.\' Baker, .Marv B. Loster. .Margaret I lerron.

Beatrice Seulel. .Margaret Work, .Marjorie Sharp, Jo Jordan.

Ihe ihiee chosen IxMUIies .ire: ,\Lidge I'.nden. .Margaret llanrah:in. ami I illian

Slieils I lu-lm.i Roup proxeil, b\ the number nl \oles c:isi, lo be the most athletic:

Louise Reed, the most popular: Sara .Mikaloll. Ihe besl dancer: .Maig.iiel I lerron.

the best conversationalist.
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Coach ( Juki i^ Ki i im.k
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Coach Charles RufFner

Inili.in.i ,1^,1111 h.iil ihr j^dod lomiiu' ul h.i\iii.; Cojich (Juirk-s

Iviillnci i.ikr eh.ir.m' ol .iihlriiis, Ihinii.nh niiich h;ii\l work
Cd.uh Kiilliur k^hIhtcJ an rxci'llnil .yniiip nl nu'ii together to

pioMilr liuli.in.i wilh a wmniii,!; ludihall tram, lie siiccccdud acl-

niirahl\, Cciadi Kiilliur is a pKiJu.'i nl ilic liuliaiia Normal
Stlidol. I \v stani'il in allik'iks wlnlu hcrr. Alter leaving Normal
Schddl, he iddk Lip sclidul work al (\vo\v Cits College, where he

slarieJ ai riul on the loolhall ele\rn I ic is akso an excellent base-

hall plaver, aiul was considered qiiile a slar behind the bat. Lpon
coniplrlidii dl his work al i'.vnw ( it\ ( ;n||ef:e. he lodk u|i coach-

iii.L; 111 hi,uh schddls, ni.ikmn .i splnulul success ol the scholastic

wdik lie ciinc Id Indi.m.i .Ndini.il in the lall nl l')2i.

Ills Iddih.ill season wilh 1 he Red .ind Sl.ite in l')J? was a suc-

cess. SLiccessliil, Idii, were his h.iskelh.dl and li.isebali teams.

This \ear RnlTner tinned diil a Indihall team that paralleled those

nl Innner Imhana history. Through his untiring elTorts as coach,

this leant went through the season without liel'eat. Onlv six points

were scored against Indi.in.i during the whole season. I his is a

record that any coach shdiild he proinl dl.

L pdii the closing ol lodihall se.ison. Coach RulTner issued a

call lor haskelhall candidates, and a promising team was rounded
nut: hul tine to injuries and withdrawals from school, the team
did not turn nut sn well. llnwe\er in spite nl this fact, the team
phiN'ed Cdiisislent haskelhall ami shdwed thai lhe\ had been well

coacheil. Soon baseball will begin with the candidates (in hand.

.•\ splendid season is looked for. .\ line schedule has been arrang-

ed: there will be plent\' of good clean sport for the fan.

1 he success of athletics has been chiell\ due to the hard work
and capabilit\- of Coach KulTner. lie is a thorough gentleman in

school and out. a competent coach, and a good all around fellow.

.\n\ school should he proud to have a man of .Mr. Ruffner's

calibre on the facultN'.

T«.i I\llil,Iru,l
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Al.l Ki 1) SCIIIMMI I

-Doc"

.Mana.ytT Nanlicoke, Pa.

I ct us inlioduce Schimmel— the nian-

a.ijcr. It takes more than a good team to

make a successful football season: a man-
ager who will de\ote his best eflforts to

securing and schedulin.u the games is re-

quired. Schimmel went at the woik with

\'im and \igor, thoioughU proving his

efiicienc\' as .. manager. The team owes

much 111 \(Ui. Schimmel.

Tuo lmn,lii-.l vi-luv



Football

INDIANA CONIM Al (,ll

Oil ScplLTiiluT 27 with tliL' (.•ntiix' ^Uulcnl \mk\\ siimulaluJ witli pcpprr,

the ruMill of a splcnJid pep meeting held the night before. Indiana enlned

one of the best seasons of football it e\'er had. The weather was ideal .iinl

the crov, d was large, (!onemaugh had several hiuulred rooteis, and the\

weie out to see their team win.

The game began with the \isitors kicking to Indiana. On the second

pla>', Coleman, who pro\ed to he a magnilicent pla\er as the season wore

on. was knocked out. B\ a series of long enti runs and hard line plunges

the ball was cairied to the \ei\ shadow of C^onemaugh's goal, oiih to he

lost b\ a fimible, Ihning the hall, the (Jmemaugh bunch kicked out of

danger. .Xgain Indiana marcheil ilown the lield. The \\i\\ and Slate war-

riors slashed the visitors' line to ribbons as the}' ct)ntinued their onslaught,

but each lime as lhe\ nearei.1 the opponent's goal. the\' fumbled. Cone-

maugh then look a lr\ at the offensive and made several fair gains until

Indiana lightened up ami stopped them with a hang. The whistle blew

for the eml of the first half with the ball in the hands of the RvA and

Slate.

The second half proveil to be the most interesting. Indiana kicked to

Conemaugh and thev prompllv returned the ball. \\ ith C^oleman back in

the game at quarter and with the brilliant plaving of Dotterwav. Chalmers,

and King in the backlield. the ball was soon carrieil over for a touchdown.



CIkiIiihts .arriinl ihr piK^kiii :n.n)ss ihr line .mJ I )(.ikTV, ;i\' kickcil noiil for

ilu- uNl 1 ,1 piiini.

Imliana iLvrivril Ihr h.ill liom ihr kwknl] .iiul r.m il lor M-vcral larm'

.nains niil\ lo lose II a.i;am on aiiuHuT o>s\\\ liiinhkv ( loiK'inauKh al lhi^

linir ,uol \i\v oiil\ hivak ol ihu .nanu- anJ ( Jinsl.ill. ihi' llcci hall'hack. rush-

i\l down ihi' lukl h)r a loiuhJow n I hcs lailrJ In makf the cxlra point

a^ S\\rriir\ ch.irncJ in aiul hlcKknl ihr hall.

I loiu ilu-n on ihc ,i;aiiH- ran ni|i aiiil luck wiih nrilhcr siilc makini; much
hrailv,a\ liuliana had a splmJiJ Jrlrnsr ami a powvrt'iil olTcnsc. but the

lunil-ik's hrlil ihr score Jowii. I he ,L;anie eiuleJ with ihe score 7-6 in favor

of liuliana. This proxeJ In he ihe hesi opposition Indiana haJ ihirin,^ ihe

season.

CKOX I- CAW KM SIR\i:S—INDIANA

Ihe drove City Reser\es inxadeJ the Alma .Mater to ti\ lor a victors'.

I he\ were determined to break Indiana's winning siri'ak. This was evi-

denceil when lhe\ had several \arsii\ siihs alonu to help in ihe slauf^hter.

Ihe ,i;ame started pi-oniptl\ at three o'clock. .M\- what a surprise the

bo\s fiom ('.io\e Citx i;ot. I he\ lomid lhe\ had bumped up against the

toughest opposition ihe\ had e\er encountered. The game proved to be

the hardest of the \ear for Indiana. Irom the kickofT until the end of

the game both teams fought tooth and nail, hut Indiana emergeti the \ictor.

The lirsl half was a bailie of wits. The hall see-sawed back and forth.

Labona, the big plunging fLillback of the C'.rove Citv team, failed to make

dli'

Two luin.ln-.l iigluv-lhi



hi\ >(.'nsali()n;il .u.iiiiN, linn- alin liiiir llu'\ ili,ir,m\l \hc \\v.\ aiul Shilc

line ()nl\ to nuvl a sUmc wall. Il was ihe pla\in,n (il tliu la>I hackliclj of

liuli.ina thai lilk'J out tlu' sanu'. \\ itii wielc end iiins aiui olT lackk' pla\s

the\' choppcil off M)nu' real gains. Bui it look i:on>islent. hard, bann-up

foothaii to make an impression on the Ciro\e (al\ plaxers. Tlie\ plaxed

like I rojans on the defense, hut King and Dotleiwas ran their ends with

good results.

At limes it looketl as though the visitors woliIlI send in a tall\ on their

end of the score, but each time the\ were held for dov, ns. Il seenud as

though the Red aiul Slate line just couldn't be inmclLueil. Ihes held like

glue, (dialmers. the old war horse, was in his prime in this game. lie

galloped through the opposing team for man\ fair gains and showed that

he could reallv hit the line.

The score at the i.-nd of the game stood 20-0 in favor of Indiana. Both

teams were evenly matched, but Indiana's speeil brought them out \ictois.

R. Ik-ie.

IM)I.\N.\—.AL.roON.X Al'PRiMICI-;

jhe Normal st|uad IkkI little dillicultv in walloping the .\ltoona .\p-

prenlice team.

( )n the kickotT the fim started, for one of Indiana's backs carried the

bail right o\er lor a touchdown. I:\er\ time the Red and Slate boys got

the ball il meant a touchdown. .Mtoona's bimch were big. but tlic\- just

seemed to be lost on tiie football held. I\er> tune lhe\ got the ball thes'

either lost it or their heatis or made a fumble or downs. .Most of the tlis-



l.iii<.f lln'\ icj\ rii'il w.iv liiv.iij ihiii iiwn u"'il I' ^'i^ 'ln' pdorusl fi;inii- ol

ihr sc.isiin .IS 1,11 ,is .1 I liiM' (inc w.is toiui-ilU'il

\\ iilc ciul Mills .Hill 111 I
L' 111 \ Imr sin.ishrs UmIuiciI I he conlt'sl. ( .h.ilnuTs

pliiiiL'lu'il iiL'lil lhiiiii,L;li llii' line Inr lilirrn jiuI Iwunlv \';iril^. v\jiilu Kinjj

.iiul I )iiIUt\\,i\ in. Ilk' l.ir,L;i' .L:;iins on ciul inns, (^ok'inan ;il (|ii;irk'r ;il-

\\.i\s h.ul .1 ilillrnnl |)l.i\ in icMcliiU'ss lii pull I iiLk pi;i\> workfti almost

likr m.inu I lir liiu' 'J,rv\\ \\rar\ chai>;in;; s,, |;isi, and ihc backlickl ultu

iliniisi "iim 111 pu'crs.
"

Kr^.iiJIrss ol ihis (.dnst.ini pduiiilinf; .iiul scoiinj^ u( ihr liuliana team.

the Alloon.i s(|u.ul iU'\ri- lmm' np, I \ i.t\ nian on ihr team did his best to

pl.i\ ihr s^.inu' in spiir dl the tionniin;^ tlirv were m'tliii;;. It's the man

who can lif^hl when he's lusinn thai deserves eiedit. IIua were simpK oul-

classi'd. hilt the\ wouldn't j;i\e in.

.\l the elose iil the meel the score stood 7-)-() in la\or ol Indiana, The

te.im was t;ellin,u heller wilh e\ er\' uame: (^o.ich Kuli'ner's jirotej^es had he-

come ,1 li.nhtiiii; crew

,

Iv. I'mr.

INDI.W'.A—\\i:sriNC.II()l SI- ll-Cll

( )iir loolh.ill le.ini repeated the perioi-mance of last \ear when it .i;a\e

\\ estin,t;house I ech le.im of Pittsburgh a sound drubhing on the local f;rid-

iron. I he i>;ame showed Indiana's slren.nth and plaxin ; calibre. I'he

Tech team was ei]U.il to Indiana in weight, but it lacked the necessary

|Hinch lo pill up .1 ,i;o<id u.ime. brom the be^inniiif; it was exideni that we

were soinj; to win. lech's ;.oal line was crossed se\'en times during the

game, and had nol C.o.ich KiilTner m.ide ULnnerous substitutions in the sec-

ond h.ilf. piobabl\ more would li.ne been scored. Indi.ma's goal line was

ne\er ihiealened b\ ihe xisiiors.

lollowing an exchange ol |Hinls in ihe (irst period. Indiana carried the

b.ill down ihe held; l)oiterwa\- going ihrough for the fust touchdown.

rwo lu.mlrcl i-ighly-riv



Ill llii' M.v'i)iul [u-riotl, (;halnit.T> aJdcJ two more IducIhIow iin; iin iiul

runs Ddtlurwav alsn scorcJ anolhiT. I Ik- hall (.•nJi'd with tliu score 27-1).

Ai iIk- bi.'t;innin,!4 ol' the sccoiul hall, Tech bctjan to show more lilc.

I lie team came back ilelermiiieJ. heinj; ieinlorcei.1 bv se\eral \eterans.

Ouarleiback (lolemaii said, "let's lio, team:" and niir team diil. I hey

broke throii<.'h lech's line lime alter time. In this period .Monl:;onier\ . a

substitute, blocked a lech kick, scooped the ball, and ran to lech's 1
=> \ard

line. Ironi this point Dotterway ran lor a touclulown.

In llie liiial [leriod two more touchdowns were scored b\ two beautiful

forward passes b\' (jileman to King and .\llshouse.

Without a doubt the Indiana team displa\ed real abilits in this si'ini^'-

Our backlield, "The bour I lorsemeii" of the Normal School, showed up

well, plaviiii; as usual, in tip-t<iii foiin. luk and .Mont^^oniery leatured

on the line.

I he linal score was Indiana -17. W e^iii'^house Tech 0.

S(.iii.\i.\ti-.i,.

lNDiAN.\—\\IN1)15I I-;

Indiana's football team made its lirsi trip of the season to W'indber.

Normal pro\ed at this ,i;ame thai llie\ wire just as fiood a team a\\a\- from

home as the\' were at home.

(dialmers. l)otterwa\. and Tuk were the oulstainlin.i^ slais of the ,<;aine.

('.Iialnieis pro\i\l hi^ metal as a leptiiable line plunder, lie scored the

lirsI touclulown after making eight coiisecuti\e line plunges from midlield.

When told that one of the pla\s was to go around the L-nd. lie insisted that

Two hun.lrc.l



llu- lull hr ,i;i\(ii i(, hmi 111 cimiiniK- liu- liii;' i.jiiii-t's v Ink' ihcv wurt- mic-

ifssliil. (Jii.iiicih.uk (.(ilcni.in Kiiisnilcl to this. Ilir icMill u.is ;i loiich-

Jdwn. whkh Kidk .1 uiv.il clf.il ,,l W iiulhns lij^hlin;^ spinl. W liilc m.ikinf.;

.Ill clldil In: ihr srcniul l.iikhj.iv, n, ( ;<.lcv \v;is lackluj nciir Ihf plavc-rs'

hriuh, hr LollulrJ wilh ihr Ix'iuh .iiul MiNlaincJ .1 |iaiiiliil bruise on his

Ih'.kI

I hr ihiiJ Idikluldwn u.is s,in\\\ In I iik. slar lackk' of llu- U'.nii lie

I'ickr.l up .1 luinhlr .iml ran lor il) \.inls. jjus uas [\k- liisi louchvloun

ihal "jiH'" h.ul scoR'il ilunii!; his hiothall Laurr.

I hr Ir.ini .is .i w hoir show rj ,1 ilr^-iJcl improwiiK'nl uwr thj kin.l of

sank' lIu'N pl.i\ril ihc wcrk hrlo.i.' I his showc.l ih.ii Coach IvuII'iut hail

cornvU'J .1 iiiiihIh'i of thr Ic.im's f.mlis .iiul was oul lor .i successful season.

SCHIMMEI..

1X1)1 \N.\—i\i:\ r

Iruli.in.i kickrJ olT lo ihr oppnsin;' tiani. holJinn lluni on ihe fourth

Jown, Kml's v,^l,^hl\ luir loKI with .nrr.U clTecI aiul the boss lost ihc ball.

Krnl brou.nhl ihr ball up to mul-licKI and our bo\s took it from thr miildle.

As the lirst qu.irlcr vnAvJ. huh. 111a was (in their 1^ \arJ line, I hree pla\s

.11 the be.uinnin,^ of the secon,! c|u.irler, .in.l Chalmers plun-eil the ball for

the lirst toiklulown. l)ottei\\.i\ kickeJ ,!.;oaL Score 7-1).

Kent deckieJ lo kick to us. L:\ ersthin,- was all set when some one

\elleil Ironi ihe siJe line. lhrou,uh a me,u;iphone. "Come on. gan';. eat 'em

up," 1 he leleree blew his whistle and penali/eJ our team because "Cioat"

lewis was \ellin;; fiom the sulelines. The team didn't mind the 1 1-\ ard

Two luimlicl .igluy
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|H'iiall\ ;
M) iIk'\ l(i(jk ilic h.ill linni iheir 20 \;irJ liiii- :iiui marched H()

\,iiils, (;h.ilnuTs K"iii,L; i)\ct ihr idm'IcJ line Inr tin- st-cninl marker.

Illinois Iddkcd (Irli^liiliil, hill Kriii iliilnt (|iiii The learn fou^hl ami

llu\ Idii.uhl h.kk Imi i'\ri\ iiuh IiuIkiii.i Ii.kI lr,i\ek\l over 200 miles to

hrin;; llu' sliuk'iil hiiil\ Ikimu' 'ihc Ilkhh' .mil lliev were not to bu denied.

KenI V, ;is kicking Inini ihr ^ \,iiil liiu' .iiul Aiislioiisf, our stellar etid.

hrokr lliKiiinh, hloiknl the |ninl, ,iiul Id! upon llir pigskin inr ihr thinl

count.

Things wni' .noini; nict'ls. Ihr ewnin;; sh.ulows hr^an to lall: the

wiilci knows 111)1 lidiii V Ih'i\', hill |iist ihc s.inie lhr\ Icll. Kin^; received

ihr h.ill lidin .i loiin.ition .inJ racid (ill \ards lor the' lonrth and linal

niaiker. Sciii mmi i .

1X1)1. \.\.\—i:i)INi;()K()

()n()cloher II. Normal iiuatled hdinhoro terriloiN ami displaved their

class anions ihr Normal slIiooI Ilmiiis oI thr stair h\ winnini; from the

Odinboro's slronj; aggrej^ation by a ^''-0 score. .\ larj^e crowd was pres-

ent, the da\' beinj^ .Alumni Welcome l)a\.

l-dinboKi presented a husky team, as hea\\' as Indiana's, but it lackei.1

the smooth p\.\\ which our well coached machine exhibited. The game

was hotly contested dLiring the secoiitl and louith i|uarters. nuring the

hrst and second quaiteis. Indiana took advantage of I:dinboro's weak-

nesses and scored at will, (Chalmers leaturei.1 with his line plunges. Dot-

terwa\ and Coleman with their spectacular runs, Dotterwav kicked three

goals out of six attempts,

Ihe game was in progress a short time when (jileman got awav tor a

touchdown In this quarter Chalmers scored two toLichilow iis by plung-

ing through the line. Both teams plav'etl hard to the end of the quarter,

without an\ more scoring. In the secontl quarter Cdialmers scored the

fourth touchdown. In the beginning of the third quarter ('haimers. our

star fullback, displaved his genius by scoring again, 1-our minutes before

the game emied, liik inlercepteil a forwaril pass and ran for 70 vartis anel

a touchdown, 1 his was the second touchdown that I uk had ever scored.

Two minutes hiter, I uk's side-kick, ".Mike" Sweenev. sustained a painful

left shoulder.

Indiana was playing a better brand of ball in e\er\ game the\ went into.

ScHI.W.MEL.

rwo lum.lrc,! eighty



SI", XINCENTS—INDIANA

Till' Normal team traxi'lcJ to I.itrobc on Satuiilav , llu' lil'ici'iith of

No\(.'mhiT. whert' lhe\ plawd tin.' St, \ incfiii's <.'k'\i-n. I he ,L;anic was the

last oiU' ol till' M.'a>()n. The Normal hoys v.crc out to win. Tin- crowd

was largo, as the whole ol the sliulent hodv ol St \ iiKeiits was there.

Quite a few people were there to hel[i Indiana win

ShoMl\ alter the
,
name slarled. "Ducco" l)otterwa\ ran about 70 \ards

for a toLichdowii, .\s an open lield lunner. 'Dncco" cannot he ec|ualed.

The\' just couldn't slop him. 1 his rim took a t^real deal ol pep from the

St. N'incent's warriors. I he\- were tlumhfounded. .\ little later. .Mlshouse

en\eloped a forward in his long arms and crossed the line for another

touchdown. Ouarterback C^oleman used e\er\ \ariei\ of pla\ on ihe op-

ponents and hail them bewildered at e\er\ turn llughes. who look the

place of Sa\lor. pla\ed a hear of a game, (dialmers ran the ball for a

touchdown from a line buck. Me ran about i^ \ards before he crossed the

goal. 1 ong runs featLired the game. Oolterwax matte another; aiiti King,

also, made one before the whistle blew. The score at the end of the game

stood ^^ to in favor of Indiana. This was the se\enth coiisecuti\'e shut-

out in which the Normal IkkI pla\ed.

I he game was the last one in a season that will be hard to ei|ual. ()nl\'

one learn scored on ihe Normal this season, thai being (a)nemaugh and they

scored on a lluke. The loial points scored were Indiana JS'). ()p[ionents (i.

A wonderful recorii. R. I-r'i r..

•rw.. liull.lrc.l TlilHly



JOHN 1)1)1 11 Kw \^
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llallh.K-k

"nuCCd" \\.l^ (MIO

men licim l.;ilr(>lic.

aled lightnin' speed,

of college caliber,

"gn"

—

thai was "l)i

Willi Lis iieM \ear.

Oucco".

I atiobe, l>a

ol I he lour horse-

On end runs he ri\-

He is surel\' a man
ight from the word

:ccr lie will nol he

wish \(iu luck.\\\

lU KKII col IWW

Ouarler (ireensburg.

One of the brainest iiuartt-rbjcks Indi-

ana Normal ever had was "(^oley". a

real he-man. With him in the game the

Ked and Slate was sure to win. A verit-

able Napoleon, except for the fact that

he never met his V\'aterloo Ihis was his

lifth year on championship teams, as he

pla>ed for dreenvburg High when the>

were in their prime lie was also a

basketball man. bul left school at the

end of the semevler We were sorr>- to

lose "(^oleN ".

Twn luni.lri-.l niiu-lv



UA\ ID All SIIOl SI

l-jul IX'rrx. Pa,

"Dave" came to Indiana Irimi Deii\.

a tall H()\'. with red hair and plent\- of

gril lie let the opponents know what

opposition meant Me was a wizard

when it came to pickiiiR forward passes

out of the ozone, lie also maile hi>

share of the touchdowns. In collenf he is

going to he the mainsta>' of the team.

.WUMMI sWIIMA

(Center I at robe. P

".Mike" was e\er\ where, lie tilled the

position of snapper-hack to perfection

On the offense he was the cause of many
of the plans of the enemies going to

smash In the Conemaugh game he

blocked them from making their try for

point after touchdown bv stopping the

hall with the point of his chin lie suf-

fered no ill elTects

lum,lr<.-.l niTuIy.



JOHN iirciiiis

Tackl IXtix , Pa

"Sticks" was inii.- ol the suhs thai

showeii lip 111 line form near the end <it

the season. His real success came in the

St, \ iiiceiit's game where lie played ex-

ceptK>nall\' good ball. "Sticks" is a

good hearted, hard working chap, and

can be depended upon at all times.

"Sticks" will be with us nest \ear. and

we feel that he will be one of the men
around which Coach Rulfner can form

a nucleus.

in ssiii .\K(;\i(.

(iuanl I'llcairn, Pa

^ou\e got lo hand it lo "Kuss". I le

uas right Ihere uilh the goods. A man
plaMiig on ihe line iloesn't have much
chance to show up, but "Russ" did.

Ivery play saw "Russ" Rinht in the

Miilsl of the /•(((( lie was game to the

Lisi inch Me could pla>- football with

Ihe best of them. lie excelled as a

basketball man. We arc sorry to say

that he left school at the end of the first

semester. We miss him very much.

The school that gets "Russ" will make

a wise selection.



t)l.l\ I K S\\ AKl/

"l-irf>o

Tackle l)uU(

Swan/ was ihe uriginal b()> who hailed

from DuBois. "l-irpo" always played a

hear of a game. Me was chock full of

fun. lie has k-fl school In the future

he uitends to take up engineeruig. We
\\ish him all the success an engineer can

NOK.WW KING

llalfhack Pitcairn, Pa.

"King>" came to us from Bucknell

When it came to interference, then

"Kingy" showed his style. He could

clip 'em from any angle. t)n end runs

he excelled also. Speed was one of his

assets. He'll be with us next >ear. and

we're expecting great things from him.



WAI KIK SMI I II
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C.ipl.iin-ll.ilf Hack

Oiir i,i|ii.iiii .111.1 ,1 \i-r\ Ki""l iii'iii "\\:ilk' pliiwil LDiisistL-nl foolbail Ihrough-
(lul iIk' w.ii \W |ii(.\ihI Io Ih' OIK' of llif brsi IkiII lucks ihc team hail. We wish
liim .ill llir Micci'ss III llif worKI m Ins tuliiic lilr

S,\.\U I.I .M'Pl.l-.

•A';,/'

Ciiiaril Indiana. Pa.

"K'kI" w.is iIk- .iM sl.indhx in llic linr W lu-n lliey calleil a play ihriiUKh "Kid's"
|)(isiliiin he s.iw Id 11 ill, II tlicN li.ul ,i Iiik Imlc lo plunge. Stonewall himself, was our
bin. Ii.iid pl,i\iiin Kid" Ik' h,is kli scliiKil, SCI II means ihal a capable man must
be Idiiiul I.. Mke his pi, ice

\l IIIK I CM \l .Ml K'S

1 iillback l.alrohe. Pa.

When several \ards were needed lor ,i lirsi down. "Bus" gol the ball, for he
never failed to gain on his mights- line plunge .\ hard hitting bo\' was "Bus". Ik-

made i|uite a hit with the ladies, too. \\ ere hoping he will be with us next year, for

he's a credit to an\- school

in SSI. 1. 1, MOOKI
Diiilv"

IjuI South i-ork. Pa.

When it came to pl.i\ing vni.\. .Moore showed his real worth this season. Por-
ward [lasses never slipped his grasp. On the oltense he alwavs plaved hard, con-
sistent ball. We hope to have him with us next \e.ir. as we feel his plaving will be
a decided asset to the team. CJood luck, "Dinty".

\0\-. ILK
/oc-

lackle Latrobe. Pa.

"Joe" always pla\ed a whale oi a game, lie knew football from .\ to / and he
plaved it so. "Joe" was a big fellow and he made everv ounce of his bigness count.
,\nd fight—he made the boys fight every minute of the game, lie is the kind of
plaver that will put pep in anv team because he fairly radiates with it. "Joe", we
hear, is going to step into a big eastern unixersitv next vear. Here's to him.

\ IRGII. S.XM.OR

1 ackle Somerset, Pa.

"V'irg" was the biggest man in school, lie topped the scales at somewhere around
235. He was handicapped several times bv injuries, but he made everv minute count
while he was in the game. When an enemv hit "\'irg" Ihev simpiv bounced olT.

Once he got in motion, something was bound to happen. My I'/ri;;/.'.'

i:.\KI .M.VCJIl I.

" Mtiiiiiif"

Halfback DuBois. Pa.

".Maggie" showed some rare form on the football lield. lie plaved gooil. clean
football. "Maggie" was also a basketball man. This is his last vear. He surel>-

was a gt)ad tackle. When he hit them. the\' bit the dust .\ small plaver, but good.

w II I I A.M Pin i:ks()n
7'.7c"

Guard Greensburg, Pa.

"Pete" had a bum leg. hut it dKini stop him. He fairl\- "el 'em alive." He
broke into manv a game and showed thai he could plav football. Hell plav with
us next year, and if so, we know he'll be one of the best on the squad. "Pete"" is one
of the most popular fellows of the school. He's in for anvthing.

Tw., him.lri-.l iiiiulv In
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Proud of Our Boys

liuii.in., Sliilu Ndini.il ScIkhiI Iui-. ;i iikIiI Id lu- i)r(jii(l ol Iut ( .lumpionship One
Mile Kelas le.im Ini llie l''2i M'asDii. I o wjji a (lr^l phicc ami a lillf (if Normal
School ()llalll|lioll^lllp of AiiH-iiLa, is llic beslowal of no iiisiKnllicant alhltlii; fioiior.

Much cri'ilil is clue ihe memhers of ihe leani, Chaplain John \', Alcxick, Norman
King, (!lair liorlaiul and Waller i'allerson

>(> fasi was the pace set aiul hekl l->\ Indiana ihal a nevs record for Normal
Schools was established. Onr time was three ninintes and thirty-seven seco.nls.

WIIAI W I WON
Ihe I r.inkhn Med.il was designed h\ l)r \< I ail McKen/ie. a nieniber of the

rni\ersil\ nl l'enns>l\ania I aciilt>. vsho is making nian\ contributions to the art ol

sculplming with his ligiires of athletes.

Ill this medal tiesigned iluring the winter ol \'>1t. for the Rela>' (;arni\al. we see

Benjamin I rankltn sealed in a cnair modeled afler his library chair, and clothed in

the con\entional garb of his period. In his left haml he holds a sprig of laurel.

His right hand grasps the hand of ihe first of four athletes who stand before him on
a lower level. Hach figure represents a different type of athlete.

The dale IS')5 found at tlie lop of the medal nol onl\' signifies the foinulmg of

the games but also slaiuls for the beginning of rela>' racing in this countr\

At the bottom of the plaque we find the conventional (irei'k thunderholt repre-

senting l-'ranklin's connection with electrical research.

.•\ li:\\ 'SLMx' IS , SiOI'S". "SPLIRTS" AND SI'KINIS" .M\l)l-:

\\\ 11 ir \ i(;T()i>;i()i s rhlay tha.m oi- imjs

Mileage, Jl.oid lime, 7:21) A, .\l. Place, The Arcade. IJoublless sou have
already guessed, that the trip to the Penn Kela.\s was made by auto. Ihe get-a-way

was dela\ed twent\ minutes. Clair forgot safet\' pins. Johnn>- needed them.
.Athletes alwa>s pin numbers on their shirts.

The second stop was somewhere between Ul<nrs\ille aiiil l:bensburg. Pa. I'his

stop was no fault of the runners. Ihe car just refused to mo\e. Persuasion was
necessarv. ;\ little additional horse power was needed.

While the boys were bus\' dodging small, adherent portions of terra firma. and
incidentally spoiling perfecll\ good snines, tlie coach was bus\- doing a four-forty

around the steering wheel, besules loosening the seams of his r.imcoat bv profuse
persperation.

.After many suggestions as to who should pa> for the much needed shines, and
a successful spurt of speed for several hours, gas, oil and food was rinall\- secured
at Huntingdon, in response to Borland's "When do we eat?" and King's "S'es, when
do we eat:"" These remarks were usuallv followed by lohnii\'s "Oh! Shut up!"
"Pat" didn't care what happened. I le felt ill.

Evidently the irrepressible Norman did not hear j(ihnn\ because in the next

breath he wanted to know if we had sent word ahead so that the brass band would
meet us The "Welcome to Our Town" sign usuall\' elicited the above remark.

We decided not to leave an\one in I lunliiigdon, Ivou know the State Keforma-
tory is there) and eveiituall> found the "CJra>' Goose." No, the Gra\' Goose is not a

fowl. It is an eating place. It was here that Johnny reall\- did get sarcastic. One
of his remarks was a gentle quer\' to the coach. "I thought .\-ou ordered bread?"

When we reached llarrisburg "Pat" really waked up. With his assistance and
the goiKl sound judgment of "Johnnw" who suggested cnocolate bars instead of ice

cream, the coach forgot how much he wanted a dish of ice cream and pushed on to

Lancaster, despite the protests vigorously' \ocif'erated. b>- the twn other members of

the party. .After a real rejuvenation from food in Lancaster, we sang our wa\- into
West Chester just ten minutes before lights went out.

The next morning we could not find "Pat" ,\ careful search founil him sleeping
olT his headache, which had us much concerned.

Ihe West Chester ho\s must have been encouraged when the> saw us work out
on their track We ga\e them a splendid lesson in dropping the baton, but we little

expected that the\ would h.ne the misfortune to tlo it on the following afternoon
themselves.

We wish \'ou could ha\e seen Ihe race. (;an \du imagine this quiet remark after
it was over; 'AVouldn't it be awful to wake up now and find it onl>- a ciream?"
"Pat" spoke these cherr\' words

Telegrams, celebrating and an une\entful journe\- back to \lma .\laler conclud-
ed one of the most interesting, inspiring, and prolitable trips that a Normal School
track team has taken for a number of \ears.
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Basketball Scores

)r(.-cmhri Id .Mciiini I'lc.is.ml I up .il liulian.i

.mii.iiA '' Alloiin.i .11 Altonna - - - .

aniiaiN 10- \ia\ KcnMn';tciii at InJiaiia

anuar\- M—CoiuMiiaLi^h at liuliaiia - - .

aiuiaiN 1()— Brailtlock I lish ^i' huliana

anuaiy 20 —Shad\'sicie AcadcniN at SliaJ\NiJu

January 24—Clarion Normal at Clarion

anuary 30— Rellefonte Academ\- at Rellclontc

fbruar\ 7 --Wrslinj^houM,' Tfcli at Intiiana

bruar> 0--BraJd()ck High at Braclcldck - -

ebruary 10— (^arnugii' Tech IrushmLMi at Pitt^bur!

ebruar)' 17—Norwin lli.nh at Indiana - -

ebruar\' 21— Bellefontu AcaJt'iiiy at Indiana

ebruar\- 2(i—Shad\>idc Academy at Indiana

March (i—Carnegie 1 fch Ircshmcn at Indiana -

March 7

—

Altcnin Apprentice at Indiana

March U-—W estiniihiuise Tech at Pitt^burlih

hulmm,



Basketball

After football season was nwv tin.' coach starlctl to ^ct tlic hoys

ill irim for the basketball. Some i\\enl\ men reporteJ. aiul lhe\-

wurkeil in earnest. Cloleman. McCl.iif;. .\llshouse. and llu};lies

were the fiK)tball men who promisetl fair to make berths on the

team, .\\lvy workinn harJ for se\eial weeks, tlie\ plaxeJ the lirsi

{iamewilh .Wouni Pleasant lownship lli.nli. It was a walk-awa\

for Indiana, who won b\ the lopsided score of ^7 to 10. The

Coach had a chance lo observe ihe team in action and to pick

the \arsit\'.

The second i;.ime v, as pla\eil at .\ltoona. but the box s of the

railroad town weie too much for ihe KeLJ and Slate, who lost, the

score being 2S lo IS. I ndaimted b\ the defeat, the team walloped

New Kensin,i;lon llijih at Indiana on janiiar\' 10. ('onemaut;h

then came to Indiana aiul were handed a ^(i-l\ defeat. Coleman.

McCaig. anil .Mlshoiisu pro\ed to be the stars of the game.

On |anuar\ 1() the fast Braildock High team barel\' nosed out

the Red anil Slate, winiiing b\ a \er\ close score. It was a tough

one for Indiana to losu. but lhe\ kepit up heart and traveled to

Shadvside where the\ won b\ a one-sidei.1 score. later in the

season Shad\siile came to Indiana and handed the team a deleal

for re\enge.

(darion Normal was the scene of the next struggle. Mere.

Indiana again lost by a close score. The}' were beaten in the last

few minutes.

I'ellefonte .\cadem\ won both tilts plaved between them and

liuliana b\ scores of 22-14 and •i4-2l. 1 hev had a good team and

deserve credit.

(jrowing tired of tlie losing luck, the hoys got together anil b\

splendid team work, defeated the Westinghouse lech team ^^-12.

.Mlshouse scored four lield goals in this game. Ihe whole team

pla\ed like veterans.

At Braddock on |-ebruar\ ') the old hoodoo started following

them again and the\ lost ^^-2(1 after having put up a wonder exhi-



hilinn (iF l':isi liall. I he nt-xl ila\ llic\- lackk'il \hv (^ariie(;ic Tech

1 irsh, hill Wire hciicii .ij;aiii. I airi' in ilu' scMsnn (Carnegie came

III Indiana, wlicir ilir Imals almost got ruvuPf^c t'or the defeat. A

li\i' miiuilr c\lia ihthilI was playcti to break the tie 24-24. Lady

l.ik-k v.aN wilh llic U'ch l.kis lor ihr\ ,i;(il llir only scori.- in ihe

I'.xtra (iLTioil, ihiis MMlin,n thi.' u.iiik' 2()-2-t.

.\,L;ain ihr HvA And Slalc warriors f^ol under \\i\y as lhe\' beat

the Norwin llii^li team on 1 ehrnaiN 17, Slu-lle\ came to the lore

in this fiame, lie pla\ed splendkll\ and the v hole team stood by

him

1 he lasl hmiH' ,i.;anH'. pla\ed with ,\lloona ,\ppienlice at Indi-

ana, was W(in In ihr \oi ni.ililes, ( )n SalLirdas. .March 14. the

team journeyed lo Pitlshur,i;h to pla\ the W esiin.uhoiise lech team

a rel ill n ,i;.mu'

Summinj; il U|' the season was not such a roai"in,<; success but

where\er or whene\er the team pla\ed ihev f;a\e all they had.

1 lie\ lou.uhl esery niinule they were in action and no game was

lost except to a team that was helli'r or that had more experience.

Coach KnlTner deser\es a lot of credit lor the wa\ in which he

coached and led the team through ihe season,

R. Ikvc.

Thui- luiii.lii.l



Varsity Basketball Team

JOHN Al IXK.K

" lohuny"
l()r\v;iril I .itiolu'. I'a.

I lie\' have to liaiui it to "Johims
" when it ct>mes to basketball, for he

surel\- can play. I k- pla\ ed la>t \ ear and was one of the mainsla\s of

this year's team. Jt)hnn\ is a splentlid man. a good fellow who is alwa\s

in the foreground reail\- to help or assist in anv wa\ possible. Me is an

actor as well as a basketball plaxer. as shown b\ the wa\' he took his parts

in the pla\s in which he has figLned. .And as for the ladies, well. Romeo
takes a back seat when "johnn\" is around. We are sorr\- to learn that

'|iihnn\" will not be with us next year as he intends to .l;o to college to

take up engineering. C'lood luck. " |ohnn\ ".

i)\\ in ,\1 1 SllOl SI-

l-rcck'

Derrv, Pa.

To us this year came a lad from Derr\ who showed us that he had the

"stutT" in basketball, as well as in football, "l-'reck" starred in High
School basketball two years antl on coming to Normal exhibited his abilit\-

as a pla\er in all the games, lie pla\ed his best brand of ball in the

W'estinghouse lech game. With a few more \ears of experience we will

expect to see "i-reck" doing good work in some college, lie likes basket-

ball so well that you will see him following the girls' teams al all times.

We wonder what the attraction can be. Ciood bow "Ireck". we know you

will be a leadei"

TII1:()|)()K1-; GlliST

Ted"
(".enter New Bethlehem. Pa.

" led ". a tall, handsome young man. jumping center for our team this

\ear. pnned to be better anil much improved over last \ear. I lis abilit\'

as a pla.\er is known to all. but for those who do not know ("Ted", too).

we shall say that he was the best "pivot" for the team this year. .A slight

injur\' has kept him from a few games and he was missed greatl\-. "led"
hails from (loach RutTner's home town, which makes us wish that we had

a few more men from that same communil\ .

"
I ed's ' appearance has

attracted man\' of the opposite sex. e\er\where. Best o' luck old topper.

1 et's show 'em some smoke.



|()ll\ III (,lll s

sinks"
(iiKiiJ DuiTN. P;i.

Ami llu'ii' alxi caiiK' lioni llli^ l.inJ ,i i.('il.iin m.in ,iiul ihey called him
"Sikks" Mr i^ DiK' of llic ncv. nu'ii lliis \\\n who Ik-I|khI pul the football

stMsoii through av a success aiiti he also slats in basketball. When se\'eral

111 the iij^iilars quit sehool at the be)4inninf; of the semester "Sticks" ^ot

his chance ui basketball and he look il. 't'ou should see him block passes

anti start the ball down the Moor, lie starreil in the (^arne^jie lech H^nrn-"-

I lis home town should be proikl of him, as well as his tv\() friends who have
a hard lin)r keepiiii; lia' k of liuii. I lere\ hopin' he's with us next \'ear.

KU;il \I\I) Mild,MA

'Dick"
loiward Pitcairn. Pa.

I he\ sa> that t;ood floods cotiie iti small packages
—

"Dick" is a lixinji

proof of it. ( )n the floor he showed the fans what speed in basketball was.

Sexeral litiies when big lumbering opponents jostled him, he promptly

ga\e them a lev, pointers in boxing. The ladies bother "Hick" quite a

lot, but he does his best to stav awav from them, lie will he with us next

\ear atid we're expecting great thittgs of him. Steer clear of the ladies.

"Dick ". and you'll grow up to be a big mati some da\'.

EARL MAGILL

"Ma^i>ie"

Guard DuBois. Pa.

.\ little, ret.l-hairei.1 fellow who catne to us from Cdarion Normal.

"That's him." Some call him "C^openhagan." ".Maggie" is just a quiet

sort of a chap, but he sure can tear things up on the basketball tloor. He's

little in si/e onlv. because he always has the greatest consistency and the

biggest smile. I le is \er\ le\ el-headed and ne\er gets mad e\en when \ou

call him l.uke. lie is also known as the "lnk\' Racer" Kid. .Ask him.

lie tie\er blushes e\en when he makes li\e out of fi\e fouls. Irom the

time "Ollie". his okl side kick left, he has been beha\ing as a gentleman

shouM. We want \(iu back tiexl \ear. ".Maggie". IT \o hear'



MiciiAii s\\ I 1M:^•

eiiiiirJ I .ilnilx'. Pa.

".Mike" hails Irom Latrobe. which town has tiirneJ out man\ line

athletes—including Alexick. Dottei\va\ . C^halmers and Ink. "Mike" is a

cleser. hard workinj; fellow. ai\\a\s willinj; and consistent, lie did not

pla>' regularlv but when he was called upon he did his share. His abilitx

to do things in athletics, dramatics, or scholastic lines cannot be doubted.

We expect much from ".Mike" next \ear. for he will be back. His inten-

tions are alwa\s of the best, if not. for the best. .Ask the ladies about

"Mike".

To the following men goes the creiiil for practice i;i\en to the \arsit>-

.MOORI-

p.\rri:RS()N

LLNDBIiiai

NELSON

KL NKl !;

Bi;iii.i-;K

1 lere's to the Scrubs!

\\ rilL'-iip l-i> Kvv.Mcisi) I'Kvr

HIS .\l liNll.K

Ihric lii.n.lr>,l f..



Penn Relay Carnival

ll was iidl .1 iH'W slcp hill iiKTclx .1 continualion allcr a >ligln

Mump," lor liuliaua Nuinial i<i he represented at the Relax' Car-

nival hekl annually hy the L ni\ersil\' t)f Pennsvhania at l-rank-

lin lielJ, Philadelphia.

C.oach n. M. Sanders was placed in charge of the track Mjuad.

which was not \ery large. Training facilities were \er\' poor

hecause of weather conditions, (^oach Sanders developed a team

regardless of the>e conditions. lie journexjd to Philadelphia

with his team late in .\pril. untler the impression that his team was

going to make a good showing in spite of unfavorable conditions.

I le was rew arded for his efforts by his team which took third place

in the Normal School one-mile relay championship from an entr\

of eight different schools. West Chester was the winner of the

event and Millersville came in second. .Ml four of Indiana's

representatives made a good showing.

Those who upheld the Red and Slate

.Mmphv. "Ted" deist, "Jim" Parsons, and

ning in I his lespective ordei'.

colors were: "lom"
lohnnv " .\le\ick. run-

JOHN \ . .Xl.h.XK.K.



riiur lnm.|ri-<l
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Baseball Team
I'llihns r.rrni,sk\. Camplx'll, I'.rlilrr. I'.nsh.

Culchcr i;r;ul\.

lufu-ldci, Aluipln, AkCnn. K-,Khmn-, U^x^
. I |.,lsh,,,|i.I

Oiilfu-ldc,'. Capl.nn Wmwj,. I uIIiti,,,). Iculc-ii.

Coach— KiilTiK'i.

Iiulia-Ki

liuliMiia

llullJIKl

huli.iiui

lml).i!ia

liulKi;-a

liuiiana

liuliana

liuliana

liuliana

Mascot' c;a-a>ic" dicsskT

C;AA1I:.S pi AMI)

-I Allijoiia \|>prfnliCf

••^ liraiicicck
I Mull -

- - 1<) Carnegie Tech l-resh

2 Si l-rancis College -

- - II Si I raiicis College

1 I Killanning High

- 1;^ lilair>Mlle Terminals

^ I limier Cit\- jnj.

-t Kitlanning High

' I'ill I resliiiien

huHana clclcalcd ^c^ en „l ih. ah,.v. Icn I.ams^ Th. vkU,v uveT the
I m licMmcn \xas ihe .lUtstaiuluiM leature „l tht- scav-n. A "reat deal of

ome th'^o„l"h "r"T
-as aroused tor ,h,s «anu. and the Indiana boScame th.ough. Brad\- and Bernosky made up the star hatter\-. .Murnh\-

llolshapfel, CearN-, and McCaig composed the •Million Dollar' ,n(ieldBrady, at present writing, is a student of Lniversit\- of Pittshuroh Hemade a xery good impression upon the coach of the Pitt team uh"en thexpL, ed our hovs. „ l,aving us breaks up the famous batter of -Bradv

siloes""'"
' '' "'"'' '" '""'' '"' '"i""!^-'' '" '" to fill Brad\''s

The team as a whole «as a uell ,,il,d machine because of Coach Ku(T-ne,s knowledge ol baseball. Coach was the first string catcher at Grove
Cil\ College whi e a sUideni and he kn.nvs the ins and outs of th. -ame

\\^;-itlH'r cnnduions slopped ,he ,eam from phuin- all the games ihe\
IKUI sclleduleil.



CSirls' aiaskrtball

Till- Oil ic;i-,i^s

(.'0()r/.» ------- r-LOISE Bl.\KHSl.H'i

Captani ------- Hsthkr Bi.ac.k

Manager ------- Tmi.M\ lh_i.M

Social Chatnnan ------ Mmo IImi

I'ubiiaty Maiuiiii'r - - - - - jt\"< Mdki.w

11 1 r-: SOI AD

l-'ori^arJs (iiuirih Side Centers

.Mil DKl-i) I! \KI)V l-STELLK l-INN (}L\DVS^oST

Lei. A Wood J we .Mr(;i eiol i,ii Rlth .Morrow

.Margaret Fox Jew Moki.w Heeanor Chesley

Lulu Stein l.ii.iiw Wilson Fn-iZABETii (.jroses

Llizabeth I-ii/slwons Blllmi IIlghes Anne J w w i i.'

K\ri:K>N JOBE

CiUlcr

.VlH.E .Ml HOLLAND



Girls' Basketball

\ -111, ill ,iiin\ .ipiHjuJ .111 ilu- I iK'sJ.iN jollowiii- I li;inl<s.'4i\iii^; vac:i-

licjii Id li\ dill 1(11 Ilu- CiiN' liaski'iball \ arsii\- miikuL At iIk- (.-ini of two
v^et•k^ Iwcniv-jiiiir !4ili^ wen,' diovc-n in imn llu- m|ii:uI .iiuI in >-njoy ;ill thu

ris'iis (il ii.iiiiin;^ tiii'i.

I Ik- s(.'aMin was (ipciicJ aus|iki(iiis|\ (,ii Jaiiuais D w lu-n Ji-annu'lc I lif.'h

S.hddl li'll Ixldif diir \iui, roils attacks and lost b\- the score 2()-(i in our
favor. Jdlinsdii was the outstandinj^ star, cajjins nine (iekl goals in all.

On iriila\ of ih;.' f^lld\\in,^ week the team went on their first trip to

.McKeis l\'(lck^ anil Ui Selnn Hill (.nlle.e dii Saliirilav 1 he trip, proved
Idd much as tin- ,;irls Idst hdih ,t;ames, JUit in spite of Ihis fact they came
hack in eNcellenl spirits on accuiint of the warm welcome and hospilalit\-

extended at McKees Rocks and Selnn llill

Our secniid clash with |e.innelle icMilted in aiidllier \icloi\- for us.

I his iiiwm- proved In Ix- faster and mnre lntel•estln,^ than our first encounter
with them.

On lehniaiv the sixth, jnmala Cnllese was lorceil to surrender to our
Mipeiinniv 111 [KISS work and skill m caging field goals. I he final score
slnod Jt-I I against Juniata.

On Salurdav. I ehruarv 7. it was the privile-e of the sluj.ent body to

wilness the game between .McKees Kncks Teachers and the Indiana \'ar-

sitv. .\ large crnwd attended and plentv of spirit was shown for the first

lime Considering the previous experiences of the.se teachers on college

vaisilies. Indiana made a creditable showing, holding them to a clo:e score.

On the atternnon of the junior Prom was played the return game with
Selnn llill College, dhe lesuli i,\ this contest was not nearlv as disastrous

as the first.

I he most exciting and best plaveti game of the season was with Slipperv

Rock State Normal at home. Black starred as both guard and forward.

The outstanding feature was the excellent pass work exhibited on both
sides throughout the struggle. .Mthough the score stood against us in the

eml, we reallv did not feel that we had lost.

I he next game on the schedule was at Juniata College. .Mthough this

game was wim. a heart was lost there. I'or further information see Miss
Brow n.

1 he season was closed with the game at (ilannn m which another vic-

torv was scored bv Indiana. 1 he ciedit lor success is due to .Miss Blakes-

lev , our coach.

•riircc liuiulri.l



Our Team

F irsl iinu'iiii our ioriKiirJi three

O tir diiptaiu liliick. ihe

R mn our score uf>. can't you see!"

W hen /ohnson starts her merry pace.

A II the guards feel out of place.

R .•,;<•/> the ball, then kmnc ur icell

D cirnio l'lot;cr's shots '..ill "tell."

G ive three cheers tor our tall Kate.

U p or cloio! she's uc'cer late:

A ction's I;,iy's road to jame.

R ushes madly through each iiaiue.

D iiiiiitless .Marty ',cith arms outspread

S ends the team home "seenig red."

C cuter piaynig's just the thnig.

E ;;/(/• llehn into the ring.

N ov beside her all agloix:

T here is Cassells'^Watch her go!

E ver there, her part to do.

R hoda IS alicays. ali^ays tiue.

C onsciseiiess. her middle name.

O hstacles only speed the game.

A licays ready, alicays near.

C oaching us through all the year.

H urrah lor .Miss lilakeslevi



W. A. A. Basketball

111 ihf l.ilU'i pari 111 |.inu,ii\, .iIumiI iliiiiy (.nlluisiasiic W. A.

A, inriiiluMs asscmhkHl in llic aniicnv lo Druani/.i.- a liasketball

Irani Miss Applr. whci has cliaif^f ol lliis acli\'il\', proid'jii.

Mdiiilas, W rJiusJav , ami IriJas \ww set asitk' as practice (.lays.

AIUt a iiKnilli 111 lailhliil aiiJ liaiJ |iiactici'. a Irani was chosen

111 n'pivscnl ihc W \ \, ami which later was in pla\ against the

(;i\nu'i l\eser\rs. On liiesiLn . I elirnar\ 21, lhi\ plave.l iheir

111 si ^anie aiiil wmi h\ a sciiie ul 4^-4,

The line-ups wi'ie as I'nllnw s :

INDIANA NOK.MAI. W . \. A I JAM

l-.G, I- I I' Tiii;il

.Miirriscin. Inrward - - - - 28 ^ ^ I) ?l

Dicks.m. lorward - - - - 14 D Hit
^iist. side center - - - - () (I 1 I)

Strine. guard - - - - - (i o ;) I

Ciessler, guard ----- () {)

42 3 S I
4=i

CIA .Ml K' ki:si:k\ i ii am

l.ci I I P lotal

llimke. lorwaid -----() (I

lliiiiier. Iiirward ----- 2 2 d I) 4

Conner, side center - - - - H (I

Reeil, guard -----() 1 I

Cessna, guard ----- U 1

2 2 12 4

I 11(1 much credit cannot be gnen to .Miss .Apple, our coach, who

did her utmost to make our team one ol the best.

1. CjASTIN.

Tlirii- luni.lnil .-k-



Yott - S F«/lb*cK Strinc-L. Fwllbick

^
B'».ii-w,,

Morrow- R.iVt H*ia«s- Center KurtAk - I<«f *

Hal/. H»lf- ^'A'f

^ ^^ ^

CoAck

^ ^ .1
K^ci ftluUkill

moTflion C«4»>»«n f
T'Kom.a*

•n.rci- luin.lml tvvclv



liurkrij

l-arl\ ill Oclubcr. piactici.' Ini hockcN' \\a>- sehcikikvl b\ ^li^^ Keiss.

Iill\ f^iiis rrpiMlinn on thr lu'UI. Ihey weru immudiatfls |nit lo work.

Miss Kciss lakins ciiarge of the Senior ^iils and Miss Apjile, ol ihc Junior

girls. After several weeks of practice a Junior anil Senior l.-am was

clioMii I wo tables in the dining room v.ere opened lor these nirU. who

Weill inio irainiiiK m preparation for the games to be played.

The best etlorls ol the Indiana girU diti not suffice to score for them in

iheir first game I lie game eiuK-d with a ^-d score in favor of Ligonier

High School.

I his onl\- aroused the pep anil eiilluisiasm in the Indiana girls who be-

gan to look aii\iousl\ foiv, ard to ihe return game to be pla>eil at Ligonier.

Three automobiles earned llie gnls safel\ over the mountains. Here both

teams plaved a fast game 1 lie Indiana girls fought desperately and held

Ligonier to two goals, while the\ made one goal. Ihe victorx' went to

I igonier b\' a score ol 2-1.

The best, most spirited game of the season was al Indiana, November

the lirst, when Slippery Rock played here. .\Linv of the Indiana students

supported the team in this game with their enthusiastic cheers. At the

end of the first half the score v as l-D in favor of Indiana But in the first

part of the second half, the Slipperv Rock girls put up such a light that

they scored two goals. It was onlv in the last lew minutes of plav that

Cuneen. plaving left wing, scored a thrilling goal that tied the score.

Then came the never-to-be-forgotten game at Slipper.v Rock. The trip

was made in a big bus, which carried the fourteen girls and .Miss Reiss.

It was a lollv nip ami the live hours between Indiana and Slippery Rock

passed quicklv After arriving there lunch was served to the team. The

match began at 2 ; H). Ihe game was fast and furious as the ball shot up

hill and down over the uneven hockev field. At the end of the first half

the score was l-l During the second half Indianans played hard, but they

were unable to prevent Slipperv Rock Irom scoring three more goals. The

victorv was won bv Slippery Rock b> a score of 4-1. but the Indiana team

was a good loer. Spirits on the trip home were somewhat downcast on

account of the defeat, but all enjoved the journev nevertheless—especially

the stops made m Butler ami Kitlanning.

.•\lthougli the hockev seaM)n could not be calle.l a succe>s according to

Tlir.c luin.lna tliirli-



scores, there is not a jjirl mi the siiiuid who would >a\ that it was a failure.

The Ions, dailv practice periods in the open air and our coiv^i-'iiial traininj;

tables were contributors to .s^ood spirits and .nave all nuich enjoMiH-ni.

The line-up ol the \ar>it\ team iollows:

Black - -



Tlirii- lum.hc.l hfli-



Anft Nnut, tbr JFrature

-#crtton ©any

mm l^avp a CTlTanrc

ttio Sake a Mlbanii

At Normal as it iKrally Is

5Il|p I»t-sanc-o

Thri-f luiii.lii.l sixUi-



iSrittrattnn

/() I he Install,: lUhird

l-or 2chich i-vi'i-y sliidfii/ Ihis a sa/t pliu:' in his

head auti a hnck iii his hand:

To the B. R. mid I'.

To the C.ampHs Wunp

:

I'o the Inventor oj ('ross Word
/I ;/{(•/('.';.

/() Crispettes:

To All. id I hese—Respectively and Respectlnlly. u.-e

dedicate this section.

Thrvi; luindrul



Foreword

Gentle Reader

Are \(.u (inc of those who make the leature Sec-

lion' Are \()Li a Nutr —Or have \<>u some other

trillino trait ulierebv sou support this section' 1 1 >(>

—\()U are. at least, a little JitTerent from the rest of us.

I'hat should hrini: sunshine to your soul, if nothing

else will

rile lanienlahle thini; about a I'eature Section is

that many of the deser\ ing are alwavs left out. I low-

ever, we will tr\- to eliminate, as far as possible, the

irre\()cahle error of omivvioii. and if an\one feels that

his friend or school has not been fairl\ represented, let

him not kick or crab until 'u liist asks himself:

"flow much have 1 contributed'"

To tho>e who think they owe it to themselves to get

mad—go aheail. Everyone must decide the matter lor

himself. In no part of the Feature Section has war

been our object: but. at the same time, it would give

us no enii of sulTering if we thought anv thing hail been

held back because it might make someone sore.

We hope that these steps will lead you into the

lealms of the ridiculous and infinitismal lov . from

which no traveler ever wishes to return lor those

who think that the steps are too steep, we recommend

the elevator. So be it. we hope that vou will all meet

in the aforesaid elTervescent realms.



Nontclli,i^ci~icc Test

I ISI I AK'I I IIMl IK

1 II lluic Jiu 7S lacuIlN mriiibcTs .iiul 1 idl) ^Uul^•^l^, w'lal iktcuiiI oI

|iiiur: shniiM the l.ii'iilu lia\c. il ihr m,i|nnl\ luk-s'

_', II tlu-rr au' (ilKI seals in LJiaprl aiul I
<(lll pi-oplc in \hv school, hov,

main \atanl seals shoiikl ilu-ie he al \ espeis. Suiulas' nifiht'

1, II al I asiet e\ei\ fiiii in ihe iloini woiiKI hu\ a "peepie" how soon

woiiKI We lia\e ehiekeii e\ei"\ Suiulav -

-4, II i(l() apples cost i anis each, J(l() Ihs, ol peanul butler cost 2()

cents a Ih., anJ ^dO Ihs, o| sallines cost ^0 cents a lb., w hat is the sum total

of kitchen bills lor 10(10 ^nls at the eiul ol' one weekr

r II \(iui loommale lakes one sheet to the huindt)' one week, aiiil the

ileM week \ciu lake one pillow slip. anJ ihe lollowini; week she takes three

sheel.s. and two pillow slips, how many i;irls h\u in your room?'

|i:ST II— PK()\1KBS

Directions: Read each pio\erb. liiul ihe si.itement that explains it. and

put the number ol thai statement in the paieiuheses before th^ pro\erb.

W hen the cat's awa\ the mice will pla\'.

.Make \ciur plans to lit the possibilities.

.\ w atched pot ne\ er boils.

1 \ei\ occupation iinolves some wdik that is not pleasant.

Don't worn o\ei troubles before they come.

.\ idlliiij; stone .leathers no moss.

SI atfmi:ms

1. leachin;.; leiiuires fiequeni chansie of plans.

1. ShulTlini:; j^iils are alwa\s thm,

^. llall teachers are alwa\s m evidence v, hen a slumber part\ iN ap-

plauded,

4 (Alt chapel accordin.i; to the absence of "l\art\ "

^, Seniors shouldn't plan their commencement clothes until thc\ know

the\ w ill yraduate,

0, W hen .Mr. B. is at Pittsburuh, the statues tlourish.

Ilirn' lum.lrc.l



TISI lll^.sl.MIl AKI 1 ^

Ihicitmiis: I- II,J I he z^ciy in uhich the first three thniiis on a line are

alike.

Ilaiinony, hook-kci'piiii;. ^()lt.-l1(l(>k^ aiiiiuliiin m.i\;L's. iiaJiiin a nowl.

working a cross-word pu/./lc. cxanis aiui i.ann,n

The kitchen, ricmminns. Lincuhi PiacUcc room. 1\ pe\K riiin;; iduni.

Sharkcxs. (Ihapd, canJ> kitchen

.Mar\' Louise Jacob. .\lar\ Ann OswalJ. deor.i^e liill— .Mctneuoi. Sax-

age. Cessna. \\a-\\'a. 1 losmer.

Bells, bed-hugs, beets—Sal. nite. l:skinin jties. .Miss Sprci\\l\ pla\s.

classes and sleep.

THST l\-l)() I If.l Kl S 111;-

Gi\e the a\era,iie number of students seen at the Kit/ on SalLirda\ night.

Gi\e \our chapel number

Give the average number of da\s girls aie on limits.

Give the jumiber of minLHes unlil the ^4^. .April 10.

Give \our room number.

Gi\e Ills jihone number.

Gi\e the nmnber of peijple taken olT the floor at Saturday night dances.

t"ji\e the number of time> v.e consumed the " < W's" ( brown bread, baked

beans and beets i in the last month.

Give vour "Lab" number.

Gi\e the niunber of numbers some people ti\ lo gi\e to one roll-taker.

Song of Education

.1 /(///( kiunJi-Jgc I'l the i.aYi of men.

A little reading of their deeds and fates.

A little guessing at tln-ir thottgltts. and then

A qmelz forgetting oj tluir names and dates—
That's History.

A little delving m the tomes they penned.

.1 little conning of the verse lliey urit.

.i feeble grasping of their aims and trend.

A shadoi^- inein'ry of their mirth and vi/

—

That's Literal lire.

.1 little dabbling leith a salt or two.

.1 little mussing with a sticky mess.

/l feu- experiments half-blundered through.

.1 tixiltght testing of a groping guess—
That's Science.

\V, W, W.. IS IJA.MI'KINS.



|lmr luin.lr. .1



CAKKIl- llAKl) COM
"Came ' Pciiliinker

Anaesthetics Sing Sing II S.

"Carn-:" /( a '.u-ccl hllh' bluff.

A lillle "hldik ditnuond in tt>e row^b."

"Carrie" is a "regular guy" and a

"whiz" in Anaesthetics. C5ne can tell

even h\- the name of her home town
school ihat she is ver\' musical. But lor

all that. "(Carrie." xou're a good old di.n

I// 1 KIC.Ii I

"/,-C.v" l)i//\ville

.Aesthetics l)i//>\ille 11. S.

WImh li riiiht' li "t:;y" n«/i/.'

Or "rififjl" a "l;;y" v/'o ndi's the i.i^^u'

So difj iay we, u.ho quite ai>ree.

Ihal "lay" "Kikes us all quite di^^y.

We are quite charmed with "l/./\".

We feel just as certain that when
Rudolph Valentino sees him he'll lie

down anil die right there That's what
we did uhen we saw him

IIO\|-.> Bid: SW III

"Honey" I lcine\ cond^e

Granulations Bee 1 1. S.

.'t dear little miss I Ime to greet.

My ()ii'». wa cher little Honey liee Su-eel!

W'e all feel sure that "Honey" will hold

her own among the bees of the da\' for

she can be as sweet as anslhing. and
thai is as sweet as she can be. So be it.

1 lone_\' Bee. If you can't be as sweet as

honey, don't be— -that's all: just be sweet.

I-.I I .\ \,\ Sill \
".Mily" l.ookuiMonu-

Cosmetics I ott\ 1 1. S.

Hlla la .Shun is her name,
l.owly is her station;

Beauty is her greatest aim.

The dumbbell of the nation.

So this is ".Mit>"! Here's luck, thou

angel of the loft\' regions! Luck and for-

tune to follow thee on the .\\ilk\ Wa\!
Hitch thy lord to a star, "Keep to the

right and keep mo\iiig"—but will thou

not deign t<i cast th\ crossed e\es down
sometimes upon ihnie old friends?



Ol l\ h OIL
"Olive ' AgreasN'hurg

Slipper\- H. S.

Oily to bed ami oily to rise.

Makes our "Olive"' oitlully lene.

Here's to our slipper\- little riii^

I'here is no Joubt as to "Olive's" sutce:

Her highvva\' to this great laiul is smooi
and shining, anil slipper> But "01i\(.

beware of the cur\es ami make sure \<

carr\' with nou Weed tire chainv ^ (

ma\' need them.

\.\NI I \ I \IK
"Vanity" Prett\- Little Cit\'

Beaut>- II. S.

7 c Winity Fan. cur lieaiity (loJtless,

ll'i' f)ay a tribute high.

But iievertbekii, v:e mini eoiijess.

We diilike the patch on your little rii<ht

eye.

Pretty is, as prett\ does, so the\ saw
Pretty is tiur "\ anit>", and she does as

she "prett\' much pleases." .-\nd if \'ou

wish to please our "N'anity, you'll iind

that you must do as "she" prett\- much
pleases. So, my prett\' one, we hope that

every da\- of >()ur Prett\- Little life adds
to \'our Beaut>. which may prettv much
please \iiU-

liLWN I ICI.NL
"lieiinv" Bonus Cit\'

.\im 11 S.

Heiiiiy li a -u:orthy friend,
.-1 g.reat old pal of mine,

lie even tries my socks to mend.
.^nd "u-'ears them in the meantime.

Good old Benny Picial. In after years
|nm\ we shall all think of >()u, old pal.

I wonder if you sometimes remember
ir old friends, too. The best we can

[wish \ou is success, and \-ou ha\e it,

iPiLiinx, for \(>u make \(iur Bonus Benn\
ILicial.

I, .\L BRIGHI
"Shiny" Brilliant Cit\'

Shining H. S
".Shiny" is our brilliant one.

Our star and sattclite:

.\nd "Shiny" is so full of fun
Ben Tiirpin laughs outright.

\\e'\e ne\er been able to figure out

just wh>- and how "Shin>" happened to

have all the talents so admirabl\- suited

to her name N ou must have been born
under a star that outshone all the others,

"Shin>", and one that was in some wa\
related to Puck. But we love sou for

all that, "Shinx", and wish \ou luck

along the .\lilk> W a\ of Success.

iiii.lncl iwi-ntv-tlircf



t ON I LAl.KA I l()\

"('(III" lUiniing (jt\'

I ircy II. S,

"('iiii' IS our rcd-baired Ims.

With ihc'fks iiisl like the rose;

SIh' sets the u-orld afire—alas!

Allciw us to iniroduce to >'ou the (ire-

fly of our school. There is no one with

as much (lame anil (ire as our "Con"
To prove it. we ask >ciu to stand helore

her anil feel yourself becoming ciniler-

i/.cil. At her will, the region which she

inhabits coukl become like unto the hot-

test region ever known.—and a hot time

wDukI be had b\- all.

C. WW .\1 ATION
"Speed' A I uelv Burg

.\ Livelier II. S.

lohiinv limes and Demosthenes.
Hold 'the road, hold it tinht.

I- or »('V .'\nna .\lation

Rolti in sinht!

"Speed" ne\er bothers about the pavt.

—the road she left behind. She looks

ahead and speeds gail>- into the future

while Tortune pa\es the wav with "greas-

ed lightening." 'I'ou may believe it. girls.

Barne\' OKKield has nothing on her for

lra\eling. and she gets there. .And so,

we lo\e you "Speed", the essence of our

lilc, and la> the berries at your feet for

you are speeding your way to success

and to our hearts.

hAIIX Cl.l I:

"dooy" Stick\\ille

Stickyville II S

\yv "Ctooy" is one oj the very leie

Who'll stiek elose by you through
and through.

"Cjooy" is one of those clinging kind

uhose special sport is to have a "sticking

good time" anil get e\er>' one else stuck

up. (Don't tell, girls, but it is a dead

secret that "Gooy" is alwa.\s li\'ing up to

her name.)

I.\l \ I KU'.ll I

liiui" .Muddy C;reek

.\ludd\ II. S.

"I)!l]erenl ' best deseribes I nui l-righl.

Her personality sii^nifies that this is rifihl

.

Ima i'right is a true .MudiK' Oeek girl.

She rises at twelve o'clock ever\' noon,

dines on sweets when she is wont and for

recreation indulges in an occasional game
of ".lacks" or "Bird in the Bush." Her
fa\(irite outdoor sport resembles our own
political sport.

—"mud throwing." Her

life (lows sereneh- along disturbed onl>'

b\ the occasional ripple of a (lat-boat or

a I ierce S|iarrow. We envy her ideal

state of being and tease our foolish selves

into helie\ing that we can. someda.\'. at-

tain those great heights of hers



T1U..I- luni.lria t.v



Love Myself Club

MiviKi: Id lo\f ni\>t'll to dfath.

Song :

/ toif iiif ill the morniiia,

I lore me at itial.il
,

The fint time that I met me

My heart filled uilh Jelifiht.

II

/ lore me in the Sprinalime.

I love me in the Fall:

1 ihl ever siiiee I met mviell.

I love me most <>/ all!

pLRPosh: To lo\f m\seir hcltft than others

CiianJ

l^resident.

l.ove .NU

llnnihlL'

I'Xaniplc's

.Mi-..\\BI:RS: The membership is small, lortunatelx
,
be-

cause of their skill in .Mexican .\lhletics. Such. hii\\e\er.

is not the case with the- .

Thill- liuii.irc.l IMi-ntv



Hate Myself Clul

.Mm 111, I (, h.iir nusrll lu ik-;illi.

©

SoN(

/ hale nil' III Ihc moriiiiiii.

I hah- iiu- dl »;,!,'/'/;

Thi- fir^l Inih- Ihal I iii.i iiic

Disi-iisl filh-d my siiihl.

II

/ ImiIc iiic III Ibc Spriiiiilniii'.

I bale IIIC 111 Ibc l-'all.

And ever siiue I met myscll

I hate me inoil ol all!

Purpose: Id IkiIc mxsrli' inori.' than (itlicrs.

Ciraiul

I^rcsiJunl.

Ihiic Mc

It'iiihli.'

I (illower-

•rinci- luni.lrc.l HM-m>



Fraternities

liHlian.i lias .i iii.iiui.il nl \\k- wi'll-knov, n I lali-inilicN. Ii i> larj^f aiiJ

jumbiTXJim' aiul it is harJ to liiui wliat \nii.\\anl In: ihi.' Ixiulit nl tlin (.

iiitcrcstcil. \M.' piiiit a condensed edition I illustrated i which contains nian\

improvements, together with important additions.

The Omega Chi

loLinded diiriili; a peiiod of

l\phoid epidemic at .Monke>'

College, Splendid example of

v, hat nia\ re>iilt iKim deliri-

um. The pin is a sliield con-

tainini> the Greek Letters

H-, S (),. The colors are peri-

winkle and tango.

Abo\e the center is an e\e

closed in slumber. Below is a

kerosene lamp of earl\- dale,

resting on a closed solunie of

l-lammj; ^ outh.

Instituted for the purpose of

initiating Joe Jones.

1 he pin is a "W hi/."

So is loe.



The Phi Alph;.

Phi Alpha is a mhI (jI siair i>l mind li is as.socialecl with a tielicale

f.|()ltl bailf^i' abiiiit \\k- si/c cit a I i(i|aii Shulil bearin.<^ an L-nliKhlfninf;

i-haiulrliri. a dikk, ami 1 he Inrmiila leu n|,| K'cak aiul \<\v. and a Inol for

Ihr saiiir Ihc Phi Alphas bnasi ol llnilluT Mu'ciilDii- ( jrisl \\]v, slood

hi^h in (.(ismcliLS. and ol (,(iat ( ,, I cams who siooj InylkT in sparkk'lics.

I lu'\ ha\ ( inlhii'iilial akimni.

I lu'\ nrril llicin.



Crispettes

There icas. o junior at our school.

And she was fond of eating.

And eiery time you'd see her.

She -^ou'd meet you leith this ;.>reetin«:

"Crispettes."

Sow there is a store.

"lis Sharkey's called,

liy the Campus Gate;

.\s she 'u-as alu-ays hungry,

This is Inhere she ate.

\o"u\ our fair lady.

liy name .Mariettes.

.Mistook our Sharkey's Din-ning Room.

.\iiJ "siihiirbly" re-named it

"Crispettes."

Ann Boldf.n.

Thru, hlin.lrc.l lliirly



rinv.- lui.i.lrol Ihi



.\lar> l\'ara- 'Dti m>ii sin.i; alio-"

3ettv
—

"No. I lia\x- iu-mt hi'aril thai

sona."

C.iefii Junior (having voice tested)-

\\ hal kind of voice have I "r"

.\\r. B — "N (lu iiave a veiy mellow voice.

Ciieen Junior (later reading from W eb-

^ler) ".M-e-l-l-o-w o\er-ripe, rotten."

Tl.r..- lnin.l.-..l ll.i



U£Clll)e Call \iov ^tu«»tKcafC

*ScVlO©l Do-vj* Jo f> Ti r £ <

•rinxv luiinlr.il thirlv-ta



Tlnif lii.n.lri-.l tliiitv-f.j
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The Insaneo's Prophesy
I-OK I Kll)\> 1 <. n?5

I lore's our N'irfjil Saslor. \\ c ^ce him in ihe opiuiuc and incandescent

future, neck to neck in the Great A Simpings Races of the world. As a

runner he's the ZR-3. I le's e\en raced himself into this, our grand anil

glorious and m\sterious Insaneo. Misname will stand out among the

great erasers of the uni\erse. and of .Mars, too lie will he the fastest

article in sight.—yea. faster than Greasedi Lightning. But then, as we
kK)k back over the years we remember that he took lessons from (dii.

Sa\lor V. as an (^mega and Chi was their dog.

So this is Benn\' Bernosk\ ! '('es. Benn\ , Da\is told us that \()u would

some day make a record for xoinself. but we ne\er beiie\ed him. We see

vou. Benn\'. smashing right ami left, making the bases fast and furious.

Al one time v,e see \-ou crawling out from beneath a million leys with the

base safel\' tucked beneath \<)ur right wing, ami then we see >()U leaping

o\er a dozen heads as a million hands lr\ to inijieJe \(iur spix'd. Our
Benn\' will be the woniler of all .ind the deliyhi nf man\.





A pretty good firiii is Watch ib" W'liiti'.

And another is Attit. Harly Hr l.ayte.

AhJ still another is Doo Sr Dairet.

But the best is probably Grinu &* Barret.

X. ^ . Z.******
l")oroth\- Berg

—"How times ha\e changed'"

Mailge B.
—

"Yea: [!\e's favorite fruit \\a^ the lig. and lod.ix all ihe

girls crave dates."

"Ok! shucks." said tiie bed hug as he crawled intn the mattress of corn

husks. ******
They i^ere 'u-alking through the graveyard

Readnii< inscriptions on tombstones.

"What kind of stone uoiild you like.''"

He asked of the maiden so fair.

Ai:d blushingly she replied. ".1 solitaire."

.\. B. C.******
(joat

—

"I-ather. what is a college?"

l-ather
—

".A fu.ithall team entireh- surrounded with rooters, mv son."

Sweenev

—

"Timeout' I lost anudder tooth!"

King
—

"Next time swallow 'em .\' don't be holding up the game."

Louise R.

"Peg" W.



Ilulin.i U -Ivi- i<.':ul ih.ii nu'ii f^insv h.iKI huc;ui>c of ihf inlcTiNf

activilv ol llu'ir hrainy"
i

. ,,, ,,f ih,.

Russ Mc(:.-'1-xacll\'. Ami vnmcn havL' no ^^lll^lu|•^ Imaiise ol tin

iiili'iiM' aili\il\' of ilii'ir chins."

******
|'„nbulKh (solKiUn.4 acK)--\\lu'iv's iIk propnclor of this ivslaur-

aiil'"

Clrrk "I Irs nonr oiil 1o Uinch.

15 RAIN T1-,AS1;RS

Bv Nlts and Bolts

II j,\ impossible to interview the I'lesulent of Mexico. couKI the Colii-

sueni'

If a tiger pre\s, does a moccasin.'

If live peaches make a peach pie, will i\\o shoes make a pearr

If it's loo hot in barracks, could the s<,ldier stand the heat intense.'

if a lion can roar, can a Scotch highball'

If vou consider .Mark Twain humorous, whom do vou Ihmk W liitlier.

If Bill I'eiin svas happs on the Delaware, what made W ashington ( r()_ss.'•

( niild \..u sa\ that butter was contagious, because it spreads easilyr

11 ,1 fellow takes his lad\ out in the rain, is he a rainbow
No One.

IRL IS.MS

1 hese are some helpful items v, e have noticed in our reading, which

ia\ be called ' Truisms."

1. It is not the amount of brains one has that the world

notices, but the amount one has that he uses.

2. The wa\ to success is not b>- the elevator, but b\ the

stairs. ..

3. Some men grow under responsibililx .
others just swell.

4. When a man is wrapped up in himself he makes a

prettv small package.

i' If \our foot slips. >ou ma\- recover your balance: hut

if \()ur tongue slips. .\ou cannot recall your words.

(1 ^esterda\'s success will not do loda\ 's work.

1 iiiiw .\UC;rh\rv. 2/

.WnWllAT .\N niFECT!

.Mr. .Marsh—"Does the moon atTect the tide?"

K. lobe "No. merel\ the untied."

Onions ma\ build \ou up ph\sicall\, but pull \ ou down sociallv.

Tluvc ln.n.h.,1 ihi



NO Kill \1)S

I Islialer- -"I w.iiii m\ mtnu-y hack llic game's hall onlt.'

Schimnu'l
—

"lluw niaii\ iiuaiiiT> lIo you want lur a liall'"

Alia lUiikliarl (to kiiuk-iiiark'H class i—' And wh.il ilo mui ihink llic

I-asi \\ ind \s hisp<.Tt.\l as it solily carussfj llu' hamliim irccsr"

(Mass (ill unisnii)- .Mali jdn.^j; '

\\ isc .M(iniminiLM\ KDKA claims to he tlic pioneer broadcaster, hut

v.onian is oKler than radio.
"

Sweent'N'
—

"See that j;u\ . he's an atheist."

1'. Jones
—

"Is that a good fraternity
r"

K ShalTer
—

".Miller must he a great man."

P. Bailev
—"Mow come'"

1\. Shaffer
—

"^'ou can't read his signature."

******
Bettv Lardin

—
"When is breail meat?"

Bee Seidel— " 1 hite
"

nett\- "\\ hen It's hakin'."

Ken Brown -"^'oLir troLisers look kind of sail lodaw"

Shellev
—"W hat do \()U mean sad?"

Ken Brown—"Sort of depressed." 1 sni \\ \-Pi nn.

ONH AND ONH AK1-; 1A\ ()

.1 pi'cich ciDuc i^tilkniii iloii)! the street.

She i^ai more than pciisiiiii fair

.

,1 umile, a nod. a half-closed eye.

And the peach became a pair.

I Mil \N \-Pi-;nn.******
Hum—"How \a' feeling?"

Bell
—

"Rotten."

Hum—"Whassamatter."

Bell- "Ciot insomnia."

Dum "1 low come'"
Bell^'W oke up twice in the lecture this morning."

— Penn-Staii- Ikoih.

Tha.-lnin.lr..! fn



I III W I I l'l\' W II I I K'S |)()| II I I \\ \\\

I II llu- uoihlltiiid loHuic-jiiiiifi-up aims hn pistil

.1/ I he iiiii^er-beads upon the verdavt loam.
II /'//, //!<• hhic-hrlh chime a uilcnui cc'iini' ant hem.

All' I hi- Jo'.iieoiul diivrs Ihr roi.-slips ui/t'lv home.

HoiiiiY ilccilonii^ues sip the early mornin' deic drops
l-roiii Ihcir melUnv butter cups beside the stream;

liiilt'lul liobo-ltnks his labor ic'ith another.

. I
)/ fiood Whipper-xcills his jortime to his queen.

hi (till oil hi'^h I hear the cro-cus all his neighbors.

.\ii' I sec the yeller-hammer take a drive.

While the daiide-h'iis are plavni' iii the pasture

.\ii' the jhncers on the luister hats arrive.

.\lrs. Robin on her doiciiy cater (pillar)

Lies abed an' lets her husband hunt his prey,

.\ii' the cricket settiv' on his leather Uoad) stool

Sees the doii ma u.'ith her puppies out to plav.

I laiiiihl V coeks-coml) an' the scarecrou in the inornin'

.

.\ii the garden rake an' muddy barnyard fence.

I lit a liirious leghorn pullet stops the jracus.

While the angry sun looks on 'em in suspense.

III the ineadoie by the i^'iUhcood nimble field-mice

.\n' a team o' gophers u'ith unspotted name.
Seek the honors in a champion pufj-ball contest.

.\n' the polecat bets his last (s}cent on the game.

\oie the bed springs up so early in the mornin'

When he hears the fanner go to icater-foicl.

.\n' the icash-boiels with the pitcher on the bureau.

.\n' the tooth-pastes .Mr. Soap-bo.\ 'with a towel.

(> it's time to throw azeay yer bliiejay plasters

On yer acorned feet an' dance the fishin' reel.

her it's better to be happy in the springtime

.\n' lergit yer aches an' pains, and how voii ie-:l.

Neil her of us.

Hilgendorff
—
"Moorehead sa>s what he kiidws ahmil tlrixiiii; wouki lill

a book."

Mont.nomeiN'
—

'"I'es. and what he doesn't would hll a hos(>ilal "

Went
—

"C'lot ni\ soil socks on totlay."

Worth—"I k)w's that?-"

\\ enl- "i-'i^hteen holes." — F-la.mingo.



WIIAI'S 1 I \l I \\\i)[ 1

-

C.liiriiu'ts, Sa.\iiphoiui.

Siiiht letters. Ice Cream Cones
Hot Doiis. Imitiition Petirls.

I'hoiiOiinif^bs. (iiui W'orknii; (iirh.

Lilted l-aces. Painted Lips.

.\wiiseiiieiit Parks, and Dip the Dips,

Steam Heat. Electric Lifi,hts.

Income Taxes, and Pri{e Lights.

Zeppelins. Balloon Tires.

Paii-llandlers. common Beggars.

Rum ruiniers. aud Bootleggers.

Country homes. Suburbanites,

Week enders. Sleepless nights,

hifhien^a. liquor craving.

Incinerators. Daylight Sailing.

Teas. Bridge Synthetic (Hn.

Lurnaces. Coal B:lls again—
One can hardlv pay the usuarv.

Indeed, it is the 20th century.

Nnl ^^ll

1\\l; \\ allon- "W hat woultl vou j;i\c lor a \n\ci: like niinei

.Mikc'-'Clilurutorm. "

|ni.'\ M —"Sambo, wake up
ixi C—! can't.

J()C\'
—

"\\ liv can't \(Hi-"

Cel. C—"I ain't ask'fp
"

A MODHKN INIRODICTION

Savior -"I i.lii.in'1 know \i)ii knew Pti^i inilii I saw you i()<;elher kisl

night."

Sweeney
—

"Oh, \e>' I met her ui a revohinj; door, ami he.uan ,i;oin,n

aroimd v, ith her.
"

:): ^ ^ 4^ ^ ^

Louise ]-.— ".My lace is m\' fortune.
"

1 lelen 11.
—

"Someboih- short-changed mil:, liear."

Alexick—"W h\ do the\ call that suh Dollar I5il

Geist
—

".Ain't he a screen backr"

I). Rulledf^e
—
"Time separates the best of friends."

B. Dunstan
—

'"^'es. eif^ht years ago we weie botli eif;liteen: and now you

aie twent\-one and I am lv,ent\ -six."

Iivin.lrcl f.irtylv



N'AK'I \ I l()\S Ol \ 1 IIIMI:

I be tbi'iiif—.\ ccil.im Ndiiiif; l.nl\ by llu' luiiu' of (ii-rlriklc MurpliN'.
who livus al 1 ii \:. ii Si., is I'niplowd at tlu- Star Shin Su|)pl\ Co . v hca-
>hi.' M.'v\> billions on shirN, In oiilrr lo yul lo woik on linii' she is forced to
\:tkv A ii.im uhiili Hfis hir lo hn ^l^^lln.lllon ,iii hour Uviovv iht factory
oprns I (I uhilr .i\\a\ ihis linii.' shr oik'n siis aiul hsicns lo ihc >in>4inj4 of
ihr biiils ii\ ri hrail.

I.

.\> i'>ii I I Ko.w iiii I'xiwiici won I) I II I. 11 :

liUlc (joil\ .Moif\ b\rs (ill Toils I oiJ siiwl ami woiks
in a shoil factory .sfwin^ |ioil bullous on iioiplc shoils, W hun
it's too oil_\' to woik she sits on Ihc coib slone ami lislriis lo de
boiilics choip.

II

As \ "I'OLNC, MAN I ROM IhinvKi) wen ID sn'i':

IVtik' (kTliikk' .Murph\ rt-sidrs in Ihr \vi\ fashioiiablr

srclion on Thirly-lhiril strirl. lor somclhinj^ lo dcsirov the

I'liiuii of the long days, she has a position in a garment fac-

loi\
.
where she spemls man\' enJo\able hours fastening but-

tons, made of the treasure of the oyster, secure!)' to \aii-

colored articles of apparel. When the hour is unsuiled to this

method of recreation because of its earliness, she treals her
aesthetic soul lo the t'lijovablc music of ihe nali\e song-birds
in their habitat.

III.

.\s W All .Maso.n w'ol ld I'L I II :

lach morning at the hour of six. when no one else is

stirring, I often see a prett\- girl who to her tram is luirr\-

ing. She stands out sweet and quite demure above the
struggling herd. Her home is down on Bleeker Street—

1

think at Thirt\- Third. Some clothing company had the luck
to hire this pretty girl; the live-long day she .sews silk shirts

to buttons made of pearl. .And when it happens that she gets

to work before the rest, she listens to the bir^lies as lhe\ make
their ilown\- nests.

I\.

.As Bobby Burns woliii h \\ r i>l'i it:

() iCiid some Power the gifte gie us

To see our shirts before they reach us—
Wee, sleekit. conriii. tim'rous beastie.

The working gril. a trifle hasty—
My sooth! Right bauld she sets her ears out
And birdlings listens while the trees sprout.

We found this.

Quinine
—

"If .Minnie, in Indian, means water, what dt)es .Minnesota
mean?

"

.Arsenic
—

"I'm sure I i.ion't know.
"

Quinine
—

"Sota W ater. \ou poor thing." Pelican.

luin.lr,,! f,.ilv thi



JFtnis

Tl.ur liun.l,>.l f.Mlv (..



Tliv.i- lu.n.lrol f..il,v

"t



In bflhilf of the Class of h^2^ The

Instano Board u-ishes to thank all those

uTw have patronised "The Instano" oj

1925.

Time- Inin.lri-.l f„



STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
INDIANA, PliNNSYI.VANlA

Curricula:

1. To prrpnre tcachiTS lor

a l\iiulrit;ark'ii aiitl Primal \' (irailfs 1. 1. i.

h I iilcrinciliati' Ciradt-s 4, V (i.

c Junior Jlifih School Grades 7. 8. "-).

A. Kural SchooK.

1. I -or SiipiTV isors ol Piihlic School Mumc thrcf \'t'ars

aiul niiii-lrachiiiL; ciiiricLila in Mii^ic lor sUulcnls in

jltciiiLincr.

^. I'oi' I cachi'is ol DoniL'stic Science, three \eai>.

4. l-or leachers ol (Commercial Subjects in liigh

Schools, three \ears.

^, I'or Teachers in l)ra\\int;. three years.

AJ})ins!oii : C'liatlualinn Irom a four-year hii^h school

is reiiLiired lor atlmission.

CATAUXiiKs SKM ON i{i:<)ri:sT

JOll.X .\. kll 111

I'muipal

rhru- him.lre.l I.,



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Students' Supplies and

School Souvenirs

THE BOOK ROOM
JOHN SUTTON HALL

l-KANCliS M. lU KKI-. Mgr.

TliTir hini.ln-.l f..rl> .-iKlil



DeLiixc Brand of canned

fruits and ve<^etahlcs arc pack-

ed with c^ne thought in mind

— to produce the highest qual'

ity possible.

DeLuxe fruits and vegeta-

bles are used by the hidiana

State Normal School.

Nl W ^'oKI< I'll rSBlKCU (JIK \(.(1

^0 I:. -IJmi Si. 100 PiAs .\\i. ()()S S. 1)i.\kh.^k\ Si

liiin.lr..l f.irtv



Character In Your Sche:)ol

Til Annual \!f

Depends to a j^reat extent

on your Photoj^rapher. First

':;et t:;ood photoj^raphs.

Our position in a school

town and our past experience

ha\'e prepared us to serve you.

We Are Specialists in

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY

We are in a position to help

you get good engravings and

printing, the two other things

necessary for a FIRST CLASS
YEAR BOOK.

THE

DOUGLAS STUDIO

Tlir.c lunvhi.l lifl;



COMPLIMENTARY PAGE
FOR

AUTOGRAPHS

GIFT

OF THE

CLASS OF 1925

rilix lunnln.l liflN



It^s Easy to

Own—
A Home of

Your Own

ASK IS lOK Ol K SIM-CIAl 1 INANC.I- PI AN

INDIANA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
INDIANA. I'A.

•'Hvcrythniii h'or the lUiildcr"

THE BOSTON
//'<• Si.n-t oi The Si.-eets"

Fresh Daily

M \l)l l\ Ol K i)\\\

( \\l)^ I \(. loin

INDl \N\ TIIIATKI- M nC

l\l)l \\ \ l'\

COMPI I.MIN IS

()!• A

I KIINI)

Thr.i- linii.lr..l fitly 1"



COMPLIMENTS
OF THE

JUNIOR CLASS

Tlirii- liun.lrcd fitty-tlli



— Ni;.\T TO IIOMIZ —

LINCOLN TEA ROOM

Home Made Soups

Home Baked Pies and Cakes

Home Cooked Dinners to Order

S. loril STREf:T—NHAR OAKI ANj) A\ HNLE

Till-; woKi.n IS vcirus with the world book

THE WORLD BOOK
ORGANIZED KNOWLEDGE IN STORY AND PICTURE

A^K Till. INDIANA GRADL Al l.S W 1 lo oW N II '

COMPLLII:—7l_K)(l Pages.

DKC.WIZKD— Kasv K. use

>l Ml 'I I-— ill languasf.

li\ IK Mm II. I L SIK.M IONS
APPKOMl) in 1'^ SIATI
BONKOS Ol l-.Dl CATION

\l\\ Special Hiiulms Icr Schools
hkI Teachers, 1 laiiilMiiiie and clur-

ahle

Recommended ai "The Best'

by the A»iern\i)! Library As-

sochition.

AL TIIOKAIIX I: — All l.mnc-i

articles sinned h\ recognized

authorities.

I KM- .MONTHI.N HI III-
ri\— \ guide to its Use.

I-.XSIIA kll'T LP lO DA. I I

h\ a unit|ue l.oose-leal s\ stem

The ONI.^ Imcvclopeiha suit-

able lor both Cirade and Nigh
School work which is recommend-
ed b\ the lilementar> Committee
ol the National Fducation Asso-

ciation.

Solves every Teiiehiiiii Prob-

lem.

W. F. QUARRIE & COMPANY
l(L'4-:^ 1 1 I Kis Hi 1)1, Pll rSlU KCII. P.\.

hun.lriMl liftyfo



l\(,l I Sl\ I IN SI M I

^ I I MODI ST IN I'UK I

A NDERSON'O
X ]L Famous Shoes and Hosiery \^

The Rex

Confectionery

T/ie Students' Delight

Ice Cream
and Candy Parlor

(;.\Nl)^ :

Al I KINDS

1K1:S1I A I ALL I I.MI.S

I'liii \i)i-.i.i'Mi \ Si. Immvsa, P\.

Indiana

Co-Operative Dairy Company

WIIOLESALI-RS AND RLIAILLRS

CLARIFIED AND PASTEURIZED

MILK PRODUCTS

Cairnhr Thirtklimh wn PniL\i)kM>ni\ Streets

R. 1-. HvES, Miuaiiicr. INDIANA. P.\

Th.fi- luincli-e.l hfty-five



BROWN'S
BOOT SHOP
Home of Good Shoes

ALL 11 IL L.ATLST SlALLs

/Ut Pllll M)hl I'lll \ SiKI 1 I

Indiasa. Pa.

Store

BRODY'S
^l'^.(.iAl,ISIS IN I lie. II CiK M)l

Apparel

iiK Ml \, W UMl \, WdC.IIII DKhN

\)\<\ cxK)ns

Ml LI INim'

HENRY HALL
SCHOOL SL LPLI1-;S

BOOKS

STATIOMin

I ic;AL BLANKS

PKIM INC.

LNOK \\ INC,

in LINO AND

I'.INDINO

Basehall. I ennis. Croquet. Golf, aiul

all other Kinds of Sporting GimkIn,

Games, etc

lvni\v\, P\

Sporting Goods,

Cameras and Films,

Developing and

Printing

D augherty's

Drug Store
OPPOSITI- p. R R SIAFION

Thr«- lum.trr.l llflv



@ TROUTMAN'S #
liiciiciiui's IauuIiu<^ l)if\iihiii'iil \lt}ri'

I l-ATl KINC,

I XCI I Sl\ I \I'1'\K'I I l()l\

Yoiin^^ Men and Youn^ Women

li Is iIk' liiH' Slnir 1)1 ilir (;il\ :iikI h;is inaiis allraclions oul ol

the iiiclinaiN in oIIYt tin.- \isit(ir.

TROUTMAN'S
INDIAN \ I'lNNsVI \ ANI \

''Say it with Flowers''

Flowers for All Occasions

in POl'l I AK \ IRDICI INDIANA'S MoM lil \l Til I I

IIOWI K SHOP

Mfiiihtr l-lorist 'i'elegiaph l)(jli\er\- AsMicialion

whkh sLiarantees prompt deli\er\- an\-

whete in the I nited States

aiul ( '.anaJa.

INDIANA FLORAL COMPANY
(i-in I'liii \ni 1 I'll! \ Si RtHi

INDIANA, PA.

Tlircc luimlri',1 liftv



»



New York Restaurant

oi'i \ l)A^ ,\\i) \i(.ii I

We Serve the Best Meals Reasonable Price

\l I KINDS Ol llol AND ( ol I) s\\l)\\ Kills

IIO.MI -,M \l)l I'll S, (.AM S. AND \'{ 1)1)I\(,S

HOT CllOCOl All: AND I 111 I'.ISI COl 111

)niir ratroiuv^c Will lie A ppnunilcJ

I'llll \DI 1 I'lllA STKM-T NIX 1 1 111: MooK'l No! II

-

SHOES
Everything in Fine

Footwear for All

Occasions

K1:AS()NAHL1- PKl('.i:S

C a m p b e 1 r s

Shoe Store
ill! Pllil Mil 1 I'lll \ Si Kit 1

INDIANA, PA.

SHOP Ai

The

BON TON

hiilunuis Best Stori

Tin,..- liuM.ln.l



THE SAVINGS <Jk TRUST CO.
OF INDIANA, PENNSYLVANIA

|()ii\ A sc;()Tr.

I'niulciil

,1 W .WcCAKiNRV.
Assi'ltiiil I'rttiiiiri'r

JOHN I Bl-I L.

Mlnnu-y-al-l.tn^'

CIO T lUCIlANAN.
W'h.'U-sjIf Grocer

W M CI AKK,
C.oai

\\\S\<\ IIAl.l.

\: III III III- rv iiihl

l--iiiil li'liiiiks

W S 1 1 A.Mil .ION
(,7v»;<r W'lili'r Cik

OFFICiatS

I:. 1:. LHW IS.

Sccrttarv. I rtUfiirii

Trii'sl Olfhi'r

i>iiti<:cT(»i<s

S M lACK.
Viic-l'rciidint

II, r KA\KI\
.\sMiliinl Trillium

I) I KINN,
Liiuibcr iiiiil ('.Old

I W KOBINSON. IK
C.iui)

lAMIS N STi:\\AK I,

l-x-KcKislir iiiiJ

Niiordir
hldi-;k pi;i-;i.ok

i i si i iik.
Alli<rm'y-al-l.m.- Mcnlhiiil

I
K RIC.IIAKDS. l()ll\ A SCO IT.

M'irilJ Mlonwy-iil-l.iiic

S .\1 JACK.
Alliinu-y-iil-l.iiu.-

c .w I I NCI. I-;,

Criiiclon Coke Co

S I .\1lCI I I Ol CI I

Merihiint

Kl-SOl KCl-S {)\ 1 K ll\l -Mil.HON DOILAI^S

CLARK BROS
COMPANY

Quality Ice Cream

1 ( I \l \M) l'>l I I I'llnMS

I'VClcK'i' ; I |()1 \\ ATKK Si

I.\I)1AN.\. PA.

M.

STEWART
AND COMPANY

Thr lir^ Warehouse

SPOKTINC CiOODS

ll.liCTKICAL SL PPLll-S

\l TO.MORILH ACCnSS()Kli:S

I^MNT AND OILS

ARTIST'S SI PPLinS
\\n

lA l:in I JllNC. IN IIAKD-

W API-

( )iM'osiii P. R. R. Stmion

Tlircc IninOr..!



Dress Well and Succeed
SUCCESS DRESSES THE PART

Dobbs Hats

Society Brand Clothes

Wilson Brothers Furnishings

DINSMORE'S
Quality Store

INDIAN. \. PA

Ferguson Packing Co.
lOllNSTOWN. PA.

PACKERS OF BEEF AND

PORK PRODUCTS

0_S()—(..OOI) BRAND HAMS

BACON AND PI Kli 1 ARD

1 MI llii;h I nilnrni OualilN ihcsc Pniducts are F,\cflle.l b\ None.

Thii>- hnn.l.^l si



Pollock's Pharmacy
( )||'(l^l II (!(>l K I I iuLSH

The Most Complete Line of

TOILET ARTICLES, DRUGS AND
DRUG SUNDRIES

ii'-ro-nvTi- SODA i'()i\r.\iN si-knici:

Try The Drug Store First

Bom PiioNHs l\l)l \N A. I>\.

IIMxin W I 11 II /V, «/./.»/ II\KK^ J I \U.II1 l\. (.d>/'(tr

W C \\ l-.CK. Ail Cishi-.r

Indiana County Deposit Bank
INDIANA. PI NNS^ I A ANIA

C. I-;. Bl-.LION \\,M. I-. PlIKM I)\MI1 Kl UK W. C UlSVIII

S. C. Stkkams K. I:. Not S(. I) I Wcaidiiiu) IIvkk'i W urn

vol R A(



CORRECT
JEWELRY
Not Too Much

But The Right Kind

R. W. Wehrle & Co.
|•.'^

I \HI ISill I) I
S4t

INDIANA, PA

The First National Bank
INDIANA. PA

(CAPITAL
_ ^2t)l),()l)l).(Hl

SI RPIA S AND I NDI\ IDIiD PROl-TIS .$300.0(X).()(i

roTAl. R[;S()l KCHS SS.4( )(),()( )()Di)

^y^^ Interest Paid on Savings Accounts ^/(

VOL R ACCOL NT ScMJCITin)

nii«- luin,lri-,l sixlyll.rcc



SMALSTIG BROS.

HOME DRESSED

Meats and Provisions

lu 11 IK i-;g("jS ciii-i-si-:

(JIAIIIV sik\k:i:

^11) 1: ( iiim SiKihi PnrsBLKc.n, P\.

SCHENCK



Autiiijrtipl|B



i\iit0iu*nplis

Inin.lrid sixty-



Autniirtipl|s

Tln,.u liiiinlit-.l ,i:



JXutni^raphs

ThrcL- hun.lrc.l sixty-eight



Aiitorirapha

Thrcv lum.lri.l



Autniirttphs



AittnijrciplTSi

Throo hun.lrcl scvinty-
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INDIANA




